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LOUIS COSTE’S REPORTS 
ON VICTORIA HARBOR

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

Accused of Shooting Policemen and 
Attempts to Kill Lawyer.

Eminent Engineer Recommmends Immediate Con
struction of Breakwater and Pier-Provision 

for Gradual Increase in Docking Facilities.

. Thl. t • publishes Co-day two re- 
5jort* whv h will be read with the most 
Jjfoun i intoreàt by every person tn- 
-trastvd in the welfare of this city.

the reports of Loul| Costo, 
t llu , sent by the Dominion gov- 
irnni-1. ! l>ecember to examine anil
vporr m-'U the nature of harbor 1m- 
Lpyvr.h.- ui5 reqitirod at Victoria. Mr 
S,i • with the outer and Inner 
tar;>,H > ■ i'-Tutely.
,i lJlfi r. .-ndattons concerning the
iUlr ! r are genera H y along the

t|liS -ted- by Titos Sorby. the
-u r** - etarw of the Inner Uar-

n. and In this main char- 
th • plan to which the late 
^_^>ut-C4*miii1tted through

• i I mi Mid H'Ui Mr

r;

■

-1er of public works. 
Utlef mommend» the 

, .nee of a breakwater
• a cost of ST.S86.W6 
■•urvey of the outer 
incertain the cost of 
and that as soon as 

mplètêd a pier he built 
#4">.onO. in this eonnec- 

se.»n in the report. the 
i. 1.■ for the ultimate con- 

•' ; Mjr additional piers and a 
rrv slip when they are rv- 
it the work which Tte re- 

i .i l»e Immeiltately under- 
u* "construction of a break- 
plet No 1. He also suggests 

>ilaitons bp entered into 1h*- 
provinclal government and 

ay companies for the construe - 
bridge bvtw en S rnghees Point 
rv| Point, and that the que*- 
placlng the whole of the har- 

ider a commission h" considered. 
iwo reports are as follows:

Ottawa. Jan . 1912. 
la Harbor, B: C.

* »uter Harbor.
D. Lafleur, Esq.. C.E., Chief En- 

ineer "Public Works Department. 
Ottawa, Ont.:
Sr, —In compliance with your In- 
iétions I htfve the honor to present

• otir consld ration the following 
upon the outer ha»ls*r vf Vlc-

1 I

*

1

_______ li;

B. C., as a result of. the exumln- 
wblch I made during the month
• inher last.
h irlior of Victoria is situated at 
•boast end of Vancouver Island, 
illy at the Junction of the strait

• i via and the Strait of Juan de 
This harbor is divided Into two
i.?yfnvn locally as the Inner har

Cr 'd the outer harbor.
jTh inner harbor extends from flh >al

: ib^ eaat side and Mcl^tughlin
fcn’ • mi the west side, to the vast end
■ J . .< Bay in an easterly direction.

ft .1 one and a half miles, and
I s irk waters in a northerly dt-
Ecti ;i distance of nearly two miles.

- niable depth of water, at lowest
*!rfr channel and doss In t** ih>-

•r : ; whrtrve# is 20 feet, obtained
In ? gether by dn-dgtng and blast-

ms. This depth of 20 feet Is. 
lion, tin* maxlmu*! depth to 

part of. Victoria* harbor 
dredged, as the restricted

K;" •d/.*1

s Thi - it

--—i*•»— liavtaabk* water Uiims 
»t tlu steamers which can 

r * :t triaxlmum length of 350 
■ .1, .' i .>f 17 feet 

• • r harbor 1- a very valuable 
Victoria, to theT -vi»" • ids generally. Ite

lu.istmg ir.id- very large, and la
** f - j - ii - HcmusHy at a rapid rate,
ÿjt It T- "n *' i- «-slide to accommodate

«mers within Its limits.
|ti I tills ins rendered necessary the

he outer harbor with
Ihf !. • i-« ri-fiort deals exclusively In

Srn, 1 - : qulred works are con-

harbor t|f Vi^turia -Is. iin—izilT
■ mth of the ent rnwcpds ths

1 - •r. It may Ih* said to extend
Point to Holland Point, on

le, a distance of 6.(*X) feet.
McLaughlin Point to Maeau-

y"«n *n the wcurt side, a distance

tec Vine these wharves and the entrance 
of the inner harbor Protection from 
the southwest seas is. in my opinion, 
almost Impossible. It would entail 
ver>; large expenditure of money, 
any breakwater which k would afford 
effective protection would have to be 
built from Macaulay's Point or from 
Harrison’s Island, in a southeasterly 
direction, and overlap all structures 
built on 4he east side of^ the harbor. 
Such a breakwater would have to be 
not less than 3.000 fe<*t in length, and 
would-extend into a depth of water of 
200 . feet. Its cost would be not • less
than tZ.SOV.f*’*. —_ --...~

The owner of,the outer wharves ad 
mils that while -protection from that 
quarter is desirable, the larg*- steam
ers are not greatly Inconvenienced by 
the southwest seas, and that it Is 
much more. Important, to afford pro.

; tec lion from the more frequent south-

Vnder the circumstances 1 do not 
think It advisable to recommend for the 
present the construction of such 
costly breakwater as would he requlr- 
d to afford protection from the south

west . 1. however. Indicate on the plan, 
by a dotted" line, the location of this 
itruettire. should It eventually be de

cided to build It.
Protection from the southeast seas 

Is comparatively - much easier. Tt can 
he made very effective by the construc
tion of a, breakwater from almost any 
■point on t lu harbor frontage, bet w 
Shoal Point and Holland Point. This 
breakwater would shelter from the 
southeast sea* not only the existing 
wharves in the outer harbor' but at*, 
all wharves which may eventually he 
built north of it and ■■:< . pr > 
entrance of the Inner harbor, thereby 
proving of Incalculable benefit to the 
great number of coasting vessels which 
frequent the Inner harbor.

The proper location of this break 
water la a very Important poUnt, In 
view of harbor requirements for the 
future. Many people think that the 
proper location Is at Holland Polut 
others think that If the breakwater 
started from Ogden Pom', half way be
tween Shoal Point a ml Holland Point, 
it Would afford a.1! the protection re 
qulred. and still leave a harbor front 
age where a sufficient number of whar- 
tree could be built to meet the require 
ments of the i>ort of Victoria for all 
thne to come.

I have given this question of the lo
cation of the Breakwater on th** east 
<lde of the harbour, a great deal 
thought, and hav«- come to the con
clusion tint the advocates of « »g dsn 
Point i- the -tifing point fot the 
breakwater ar«* right.

I am of the opinion that a break
water 2.500 feet In length, built from 
Ogden Point, in a westerly direction. 
Into <51 feet of water. Will protect all 
wharves and the *»f 44M*-lBn**r-
harbor much more • ffeetually than a 
similar structure built from Holland 
Point, and that It will leave room south 
of the new Rlthct wharf for the con
struction of five new piers aggregating 
a length of wharflng of 6.4M feet,_Jn 
■erths varying from 510 to 1.100 feet In

This development Is. in my Judg- 
nent, the maximum development which 
an he operated successfully In the 
■uter harbor, and Is. moreover, as

Paris, March 1.—Extraordinary aut
omobile crimes which have terrorized 
France for the past few* weeks, have 
terminated with the arrest of two an
archists. one a Belgian, after an at
tempt to assassinate a lawyer at 
r*o!ntoise and to rob his residence. 
The criminals have been using a mys
terious automobile in their operations. 
They recently^shot down and robbed a 
hank messenger In broad daylight In 
the streets here and escaped. Last 
Tuesday they killed a patrolman in 
front of the Valazara terminal. They 
(motored to Polntotse, where they en
tered the house of a rich lawyer and 
shot him. He succeeded1’ in Iteating 
them off and causing their arrest.

!E

BILL WILL BE SUBMITTED 
IN BRITISH COMMONS

Indignation Among Members 
Who Are Large Employers 

of Labor

LOOTING OF STORES
AND HOUSES CONTINUED

Incendiary Fires at Pekin 
Cause Damage Estimated 

at $.15,000,000

■ URIBO IN WHEAT.

Calgary, Alta., March 1.—A fatality oc
curred In the Globe grain elevator In Bast 
Calgary when L. Oraliam, aged 28, met 
lila death by suffocation, being burled In 
a bln of grain The probable explanation 
of the affair Is that he opened a door 
which controlled a big spout of grain and 
was overwhelmed by the volume of grain 
he unknowingly let loose He wae not 
mi seed for quite a time. Other employees 
then procured shovels and men set to 
work to search. Deceased leaves a wife 
and two children, lie came from Moose 
Jaw.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

11 P-

*0 feet.

» R feel.

r varying In 
In that har- 
7 to 10 feet, 
the low tld«*s

of the city of Victoria 
irk Then It H my

y

Irregular. Tin* Datum for 
by the public works de

ls ih ztr-- of the gauge of 
-i.uns wharf.
prC-.-n*. time . there arc two 

h.irvos In the outer harbor, known as 
it he Vs old wharf and Rilhet’e new 
hnrf. Th-- old wharf Is 100 feet In 
idtlt,'and offers two berths for steam-. 

I*, tlie one on the west side 100 feet 
length with a depth of 27 feet at 

otv-J^UMdSMAUAkW-

-: r •<-

In length with a depth of 20 
low water. Th- n« vv wharf. 

Is 200 feet from the old wharf 
rail el to it. offers only ohe long 
b steamers, on Its west side, R00 

—— length. wfih-R- depth of 30 feet

tj, vest tide.
Tli :e two wharves which handle the 

■ h «! of Victoria’s ocean trade are 
|>1'• e.l io high rolling seas, prlticipa!- 
& fr un the southeast, and to a lesser 
«hr.! .also from the southwest, and 

_U'M- s, when a strong southeast wind 
blowing, and the tidal stream is set 
\ «çJjB-fhe Inner harbor at p rate of 
rec knots per hour, the entrance to 
e Inner harbor is rendered very 
mg-rous, snd the loading of freight 

the outer ’ wharves very difficult. 
Hf-nce arises the necessity for pro-

■or works are required, these works 
rill have to be built in some other to- 
allty. probably at Esquimau harbor.

thoroughly sheltered and excellent 
larbor. which will probably be. then, 
dtbin the city limits of Victoria.

On the plane which accompanies this 
•eport 1 have shown 4-he4w a44on of- the. 
*i - ik water which I pfOpOR. As Stated 

previously. It starts from Ogden Point 
and extends In* a westerly direction Into 
G5 feet of water. Its length Is 2,500 
feet.

I suggest that it .should 4*e built of 
a rip-rap foundation surmounted by a 
concrete wall protected on the seaward 
side by concrete Mocks. as per section 
shown on plan. The estimated cost of 
this breakwater Is as follows:
Rip-Rap stone, 365.00» tc. yds..

at 11.40 .............................................$ 511.000
Concrete wall, 36,000 c. yds., at

$8.00 ........................ ....................
Concrete block*. 40,000 c. yds.,
. at <$8,00 .............................................

London. March 1.—It Is understood 
that the government will Introduv# In 
the House of t’ommons on March 4 a 
bill establishing the minimum wage 
principle. The bill ha* already been 
drafted. •

The government morning papers *ay 
they und**r*tand that this measure will 
contain safeguards which will ensure 
that tlu- miner will give an adequate 
output for the wage It Is stated that 
the leaders i>t the miners are not op
posed to such safeguards.

"The government, having recognized 
the principle of a minimum wage for 
all underground workers. If It 1* not 
secured agreement. It will be secured 
by th- government through other 
means."

ThU extract from the speech made 
by the prime minister to members of 
the National 5?inets’ Federation, as re
ported In the official statement issued 
last night, concerning the conference 
held ye.stefday. Indicates the lengths 
to whi<-h the government is ’ prepared 
to go to settle the atriko. It is virtual
ly an ultimatum to the coal owners.

Emphasising the is»lnt again. Mr. As
quith said the government Is deter
mined (fiat the minimum wage shall l*e- 
come part and parcel of the organiza
tion and working 'of the coal Industry 
by what-ver appropriate means the 
government can command.

They would, however, bo false to 
their duty as stewards and trustees of 
the general Interest of the nation, con
tinued the premier. If they did not take 
w hat steps they could to bring nhout a 
reasonable arrangement. The govern- 
ment YHt It was face to face with tt y|f.r nrum ~ AIT 
warfare b»*tw«*n capital and labor In1 
tne n-iai industry, which might paralyze 
aty..other Industrie* In the country.

The government has started ut>ou the 
Investigation of the problem, the pre
mier said, without any prejudice Of 
party or class bias In one direction or 
another. Hn'vtng given the most care
ful consideration to the. evidence the 
workmen had brought before them, the 
conclusion It had come to was that .a 
case had been made out| for Insuring to 
thé underground workers In. the coal 
Industry, with adequate safeguards, a 
reasonable minimum wpge.

... Already a majority -certainly sixty 
per cent of the coal owners, of the 
country—had assented to the govem-

Pekln. March 1.—Throughout the 
day looting of stores and residences 
has been going on In various parts of 
th • city and there have been several 
skirmishes between the loyal troops 
and the mutineers In the outskirts. 
The majority of the mutineers, how
ever. had left the^ central district be
fore morning .

Ten" looters captured in the act of 
carrying Off property were executed on 
the spot by loyal soldiers, several regi
ments of which paraded the streets

The Incendiary fires which werj 
staitid last iiftlit hâve all been ex
tinguished or. hav* died ojuL .The Lusa. 
Is estimated at approximately $15.000.- 
000.

The miinlter of casualties that have 
occurred ynong the civilians and sol
diers Is not known.j3Ut it Is believed 
the loss to the troops 1* heavy.

" The outbreak was a most complete 
surprise both to the govern nient and 
io the foreign legations and there is 
some apprehension of a recurrence of 
the disorders to-night

At half-past st^ven to-night desul 
tory shooting again began In the city. 
It Is belle\ ed Yuan Shi Kal has lost 
control. None of the troops except the j 
Manvhus are to lie depended on and . 
they only

Winnipeg, —arch 1.—Eugene A. Brown, 
who leaves Winnipeg for Victoria on 
Tuesday, was made the recipient of a 
fine black leather travelling bag from the 
officers and members of the Winnipeg 
Church of England Sunday School Asso
ciation. of which he has been secretary 
for the last two years.

IE
EFFORTS TO END

DISPUTE CONTINUED

General Curtailment of Rail
way Service Will Be Made 

on Monday

LIBERALS WILL CONTEST 
EVERY SEAT IN PROVINCE

Eithusiasm Marks Provincial Convention - - Party 
Realizes Duty to the Public and Will Con

tinue Fight Against Government.

S'

London. March 1.—A million miners 
ha» now quit work and the national 
strike hag In-gun. The country la fao 

seem to want to defend the \ «n* the crista, now that it has actually

2*6.1X10

365.000

1,164,'610
Superintendence and contln-

86.000

On th<* same plan is also shown a 
project of wharf development compris
ing a railway ferry slip, four piers re- 
spe< lively 501, 700, 720 and *00 feet. In 
length, rind In addition n wharf f,100 
feet irt length along the Inner- face of 
the breakwater.

In my opinion Pier No. 1 should be 
constructed at once to Increase the ac
commodation required In the outer har
bor for large steamers. Without a 
Pcoper survey, with borings to ascer
tain how much rock excavation will Is* 
required. 1 cannot give an accurate eg. 
timnte of the chat of that pier, but I 
am sattsf d that It would not exceed 
$400.<wt if built of reinforced concrete 
pMe foundation.

(Concluded on page 17 J

(Concluded on ' page 9.)

FISHERY QUESTION 
MAY BE SOLVED

Basis of Settlement Reported 
to Have Been Arranged as 

Result of Conference

Ottawa, March 1—Tt Im practically 
•rtuln that as a result of the conf**r- 

scnces which have taken place . here b<i- 
tw*-.*n the British Columbia' canner* on 
the one hand and the fisheries officials 
and members from British Columbia on 
the other, a basis of settlement' has 
been arrived at.

T!.23<VWW " tn regard To*txjkirt of hiw” SAP 
fnon It has been decided, it Is under
stood. to withdraw the recently-lnstl 
tuted regulation- forbidding the export 
of salmon, the British Columbia ran- 
hers agreeing to take the whole of the 
Fraser river catch at a fair price. If 
It Is found that the British Columbia 
canner* cannot take all the catch dur 
lug the course of a season, export will 
be permitted.

In regard to the boat rating question, 
it has been decided. It Is understood, 
that boat rating will be abolished on 
all but sockeye canneries without de- 
lay and at the end of a year ratings 
will also he ^abolished In connection 
with th" salmon canner*. Regulations 
to this effect. It Is stated, are now be
ing drawn up by the government.

come to a head, much more calmly 
than It regarded the development.

The stuck markets yesterday regain
ed courage after some flurry, and the 
general public Is asking: “How long 
will the strike lastrather than: 
"What will hapiien during Its ron- 
flnuance?”

This philosophic calm Is largely due 
to the belief that the attitude taken by 
the government will bring the recalci
trant mine owners to term*. Rome of 
those who on Wednesday stood out 
against the principle of minimum wage 
gave In yesterday and tHus only 35 p«*r 
vent, of the .swner* are still lrrecon 
diable. These are Welsh and Scottish 
owners, in whose UistWi tg the miners’ 
strike fund* are Inconsiderable.

Though no official statement as to 
the details of the government's plans 
has yet lieen made, there 1* a growing 
lielief that a special bill along the line* 
indicated In previous dispatches^ will 
Ih* rushed through parliament if other 
means of bringing Minuit an agreement 
fall. Monday Is mentioned as the day 
for the Introduction of such a measure. 
Monday is also the day on which the 
effects of the strike will l>egin to 1*e 
fdt by the gneral public, for that day 
will witness erteral. curtailment
the railway service. In the 
hope Is growing that the ■ 
which will continue to-day 
in further pr«>grcsg toward

Imperial |»alace.

The troops In PckTn. known as Yuan 
Shi Kal’s army, are believed to number 
between 12,000 and 20.O00 nun. Most 
of them are t’hinese. who were brought 
Into the capital before the abdication 
of the throne, when It was thought 
possible that the garrison of Manchu 
troops were going to br^>ak out and 
massacre ah who wen thought to be 
In favor of the revolution. Including 
Yuan Shi Kal. The present mutiny is 
caused by the lack of funds^to pay the 
men until a loan has been raised.

Station Destroyed.
Istndon. March V—The situation in i 

Pekin was much quifter late to-day. j 
according to the Exchange Telegraph .
Company's dispatch from Tien Tsln. :
Burning and looting continued during , 
the day. In the night rioting many 
were wounded.

Thus far there t* no report of for- 
elgners having been wounded. The . 
property of people of all nationalities 
and legations suffered heavy damage 
at the hands of the rioters.

It Is reported that there was trouble 
during the night at Fong Tai. twenty- 
two miles from% Pekin. Mutinous 
troops. It Is said, destroyed the rail
way station there.

The Morning Telegraph’s correspon
dent at Pekin telegraphed late last 
night: |

"The entire legation quarter Is un- 
the foreigners have

been ordered In. Grave fears are en- ment, 
tertalned that thereewtll he a rebellions As the 1 hilly Mail says 
uf the guards dl\ lsion stationed here, hope with the premier that 
Persistent reports are also current to 1 
the effect that detachments of field | 
troops who are loyal to the Mnnvhu ; 
dynasty have entered the southern 
portion of the city.

’Scattered shots can he heard as I 
write this telegram I van see lega
tion guards with their field1 guhs mass-- 
Ing at the entrance to the legation 
quarter Sun Pal Chi, late governor of 
Shan Tung province, informed me that 
h - -was In the compound of the YVai 
Wu Pu when the trouble commenced.
Rome of those present rushed to Yuan 
ShL Kal shouting: Your Excellency, 
save youreelf!' The viceroy, however, 
was quite unmoved and merely re
plied. i stand firm.’ ’’

The same correspondent referring to 
the fact that the Manchurian police 
looked on Idly, says that In view of 
"this disgraceful cohdîtibn of affairs' the 
powers are entitled to demand the se^ 
verest punishment of the constabulary 
ns countless Europeans and Japanese 
with women and children are scat
tered throughout the city at the mercy 
of the moh.

The immediate occupation of Pekin 
seems to have In-come an absolute ne
cessity as fresh risings are Inevitable, 
the torch having now been lighted.

Mr. Maxwell, the Daily Mail’s special 
correspondent at Pekin, sends a tele 
gram that a mutiny of the troops of 
Yuan Rhl Kal Itegan there last eve
ning and the soldiers are looting, burn
ing and killing. He adds:

"It Is said that the trouble among 
the troops has arisen from an order to 
them to cut off their pigtails, the mark 
of Manchu ascendancy. Others say it 
is due to the soldiers pay Iwlng re-

The British foreign office t..<ht> 
ceived a dispatch from Hir John

<Concluded on page 9 )

SEEKING TRADE.

Kingston, Jamaica, March 1—At the 
opening of the legislative council Rlr 
Sidney Olivier, the governor, stated 
that before the completion of the Pan
ama canal, “he would submit recom 
mendations that Kingston be made i 
free entry port In order to profit by 
^he Increased trade In these waters.

The government has created 
lighthouse on Portland Point on the 
south coast, this belnir* considered 
necessary because of th • building of 
the Panama canal.

meanwhile 
• inferences 
will result

the miners
will adopt a reasonable attitude and 
agree to accept machinery by which 
the government will propose that . a 
minimum wage proper to each* district 
will tie fixed. If they will do this then 
It is not tôOmtTch towny that peace Is 

good as mnde, for 35 per cent, of 
the owner* could never stand out 
against the other 65 per center hacked 
by the government, the miners and the 
whole force of public opinion."

More Men Will Quit 'Work 
LotFdon. March 1.—Later. —With the 

exception of a few small collieries situ
ated In Isolated district*, all the coal

Vancouver, March 1.—The spirit of 
light Is strongly in the breasts of the 
delegates to the Liberal convention and 
the determination to conteet every seat 
In the coming conteet was voiced by 
the convention before it adjourned at 
midnight. It is thoroughly well under
stood that the outcome will be defeat, 
so far us numbers go, the government 
having taken every means to make the 
game absolutely unfair to its oppon-

In view of the short time allowed be
fore nomination, the state of the lists 
and the debauching of the const Du— 
eneie# wfOy bugT-'spproprlatlons of pub
lic money, the convention felt that—it 
could quite fairly abstain from putting 
any candidates In the field, and that 
this dignified form of protest could not 
possibly l>« mistaken, biit, on the other 
hand. It was strongly felt that duty to 
the public Interests made It Incumbent 
upon the party to contest every seat 
In this view the delegates were a unit.

Throughout the proceedings yester
day was marked by the utmost enthu
siasm and confidence, not that of men 
who expect to make much. If any. Im
pression, on the government’s majority 
this time, but who know that right 
must prevail In the end and are deter
mined to keep up the fight until victory 
crowns it.

There were some 350 delegates present 
In O’Brien hall when the convention 
w as called to order at 2 o'clock by John 
Oliver. The energy and life that there 
Is In Liberalism w as well shown by the 
over-representation of aoua «ec t Lin». 
Skeeftn, for Instance, had nineteen del 
(gates down, twice Its proportion, all 
full of the militant spirit. While wait 
Ing for the report of the* credentials 
committee, several short speeches ye re

Hon. W. Tompleman.
Hon. William Templeman received 

most cordial greeting from the conven
tion. He expressed hfirgrrat treasure
at the size of the convention, which 
showed more enthusiasm among a 
larger number of workers who were 
more on their met tic than ever before. 
The Liberals, though weak In repre
sentation in the legislature, were strong 
In numbers, principle and conviction 
that the tide .was turning. There was 
a large, united LI lierai tendency In each 
constituency working In the Interests 
of the province and Dominion. The 
coming provincial campaign would be 
fought on as false a cry, as were the 
last provincial and Dominion cam
paigns. In September last the party 
had been beaten In Ontario on the "Ne 
Temerc" cry. and In f^pltlsh Columbia 
it was not beaten- on the question of 
reciprocity, but by the McBride ma- 
thine. and a. horde, of. office-holders. 
Never was there a greater opportunity 
for the young men to come to the front, 
Mr. Temph-man said, wlille for the 
>ldi*r men he promised that though out 

rtlvr political life they were goingof i

(Concluded on ptige 9.)

JOSEPH MARTIÙ.P., 
TENDERS APOLOGY

Action for Slander Brought by 
Unionist Member Has 

Been Settled

London. March 1—Holcombe Ingle- 
by, Unionist M. P. for King’s Lynn, 
sued Joseph Martin, M. P. for St. 
Paneras, for slander, alleging he had 
repeated a false charge that Mr. Tngle- 
by had corruptly treated electors.

Sir E. Clarke, counsel for Mr. Mar- 
tin, said he (Mr. Martin) had unfor- 

1 : h • a >rd- which carried 
an Imputation which he had not In
tended, and therefore expressed regret 
and would bear the cost of the action. 
This satisfied Mr. Ingleby and the case 
was dismissed.

PASSENGERS INJURED.

8t. Ixiuls, Mo.. March 1.—Fourteen pas
sengers were Injured when * sleeper train 
of three cars on the Illinois Traction sys
tem was derailed and turned over In 
ditch at Bentd. Ills., fifty miles northeast 
of 8t. Louis, yesterday.

Davenport, la.. March 1.-Throe Pullman 
coaches of train No. f on the Rock Island 
left the track near Ana wan. Ills., yester
day, and tumbled over Into a ditch. Sev
eral passengers were slightly Injured

to stand by the young men.
In four years the Liberals would be 

back In power In Ottawa, If not In Brit
ish Columbia. His advice io. the. Lib
erals of British Columbia was to stay 
by. the game, put their best men for
ward. and while realising that -they 
were up against certain defeat In most 
constituencies, let them fight whenever 
hey saw a chance.

M A. Macdonald,
M. A. Macdonald. K C. whn wü {fié 

Liberal standard-bearer In Cranbrook 
In the last provincial election, rightful
ly called the convention a thoroughly' 
representative one. He also advised 
the placing of candidates In the field in 
the large centres at any rate, so that 
the people of Independent mind could, 
vqte for them. He asserted that there 
existed a pronounced favorgbte public 
opinion among the men who felt that 
to-day there was not even government 
by party In British Columbia, but by 
two men, the premier and attorney- 
general. The rest of the party were 
m*re automata, moving by the will of 
the McBride hyphenated Bowser gov
ernment. It was the general feeling 
that there should be an opposition to 
the government.

Perhaps If Adam had had a little 
opposition once upon a time we would 
have been somewhere else than under 
the McBride government," said Mr 
Macdonald.

L. D. Taylor and Duncan Ross spoke 
briefly on the political situation as It 
Is and the attitude to be taken by the 
Liberal party.

Ralph Smith. .... •••'»■
Ralph Smith, ex-member for Na

naimo, declared the convention to he 
a demonstration that Liberalism was 
«till alive. He urged the convention to 
adopt a broad, liberal platform sm h eg 
marked the Liberal government of 
Great Britain, one which wduld collect 
and unite the democratic Instincts and 
"Pints of the Liberals of British Co
lumbia. Mr. Smith severely criticised 
the action of the premier In stifling 
discussion, foisting legislation and poll 
cles on the people without time to 
think. His whole action had been such 
as to create suspicion and make it 
plain thgt an opposition was needed -in 
the legislature.

The committee on platform consists 
of F. C. Wade. K. C^J^ancouvor. chair

man; H. C. Brewster, John Rldlngton,
A. B. McNeill, Dr. W. T. Kerbyn, Dr. 
Macdonald and John Oliver. 6 

The resolutions committee is com
posed of Stuart Henderson, chairman;
A. Fraser, George Kennedy. Duncan 
Rosa J. K. Motion. J. H. McDonald. 
Maxwell Smith, Mr. Douglas. Nelson;
F. C. Deane, Cranbrook.

Charles R. Campbell, secretary of 
the junior Liberal Association of Van
couver, was ap;>ointed secretary of the 

■ invention In the unavoidable absence 
àf- J. O. MclntoskL—Jgsqulmalt. secre
tary of the British Columbia Libérai 
Association.-

Evening S.-ssmu.
At the evening session the committee 

reported in part, and consideration of 
what they laid I before the convention 
took up the time.

A res«flution was unanimously adopt
ed by a standing vote, moved by Max
well Smith and seconded by Stuart 
Henderson, placing on record as a con
vention the continued and unshaken 
confidence of the Liberals of British 
Columbia in Sir Wilfrid Laurier a* 
leader of the great Liberal party in 
the Dominion and their admiration of 
his spotless character, his clean public 
record, his political sagacity and hie 
splendid patriotism, recognizing his 
splendid achievements In the promotion 
of the welfare and development of the 
Dominion, congratulating him on the 
recent great victory tn South Renfrew, 
and expressing the trust that he may 
bo long spared to champion the rights 
of the people as enunciated through the 
principles of Liberalism.

The name of î^r Wilfrid wax greeted- 
with three cheers, the delegates rising 
spontaneously and repeating the trib
ute of affection and respect when the 
motion was put.

A telegram of greeting from Hon. 
George I*. Graham was received with 
cheers for the victor of South Ken-

F. J. Deane, Cranbrook, and J. R. 
Motion, Albernl, moved and seconded a 
resolution expressing the keen appre
ciation of the undivided attention, ac
tive Interest and excellent work of H. 
C. Brewster ns leader of the Opposition 
in the legislature for the past three 
sessions and Ills manly stand <»n all 
public questions during the six years 
he has b*n mfrmlier for All>erni.

ü* H. Senkler, K. C„ Alex Hender
son. K. C., and George fa!. McCrossan 
sp.»ke, warmly and eloquently of the 
work done by Mr. Brewster, and the 
motion was carried on a standing vote, 
followed by several nninds of cheering 
and the singing of "He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow,"

An appreciative vote in regard to 
"Honest John" Oliver was carried on 
motion of A. B. Fraser, seconded by 
IT. A. Munn. Th* resedutkut recited 
the high appreciation of the Liberals 
of British Columbia for the valuable 
services rendered by Mr. Oliver during 
his term In the legislature and as pres
ident of the British Columbia Liberal 
Association, and tendered him the host 
thanks of the party for his untiring 
ffort# and his sacrifices In the further

ance of the Interests of the party.
This resolution also was received 

with hearty acclamation.
At the time both Mr. Brewster and 

Mr. Oliver were engaged elsewhere 
with the platform committee.

Tribute to Hon. Mr. Templeman.
It was moved by Duncan Ross end 

seconded by F. A. Pauline:
"That this convention places on record 

Its unqualified appreciation of the 
faithful and devoted services rendered 
to the part)’ and to the cause of Lllter- 
alism, twvth as a member of parliament 
and a Minister of the Crown, by Hon. 
William Templeman, whose many 
veers ^>f faithful service will , long be * 
cherished memory of the party."

Hon. Mr. Templeman said the vote 
was unexpected but none the less ap
preciated. Although he was out of ac
tive politics and devoting his attention 
to his paper, which always had been 
and ever would be liberal to the core, 
he was. In desire to serve the party, 
quite as yoyng as he was In 1*91. and 
quite as willing to assist others U> 
win. For himself, he declared, that he 
would rather have the friendship, good 
will and ekteem of the IJberals of Brit
ish Columbia than the honors of poli
tical life.

Government Denounced.
It was resolved, on motion of George 

Kennedy, seconded by R. L. Drury:
, “Whereas, fair and equitable repre
sentation of the people lies at the very 
root of representative government, and 
a rféquoriftÿ revised anüT'*'ujp-to-date 
voters' list, especially In a country like 
this. Is a necessary complement Jo this; 
and whereas there has l»een no read
justment of provincial representation 
In British Columbia for nearly ten 
years, a decade of unexampled growth 
and development in the whole west, 
during which the population has mure 
than doubled; therefore be It resolved 
that the McBride-Bowser government, 
in precipitating an altogether unneces
sary general election, nearly two years 
before It Is due. and depriving th# 
country of distribution and revised 
lists, has violated the principles of con
stitutional government and merits the 
unqualified condemnation of the peo-

(Concluded on page S.> '
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Do Not Throw Away 
Your Old Straw Hat
For it can be made like new with the aid of a bottle of

CAMPBELL'S 
Straw Hat Varnish

This is a distinct invention and has an established reputation 
of dyeing straw lints, without the objectionable varnish ap
pearance common to the usual hat vat nishrs. It gitèa to l.ata 
the refined appearance of new goods, In assortment of colors 

and shades. At fliis store only. Per bottle 15c.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & DouglasW« are prompt, we nre careful, and we 

*i#f vhe ->*•* ir our work.

JUST ARRIVED
LIMBEBOER, CAMEMBERT AND BREAKFAST CHEESE
LARGE COOKING APPLES, per box .........................$1.60
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb................ 15*
ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for......... :25<*
ORESOO, the new cooking butter, per tin. ......................35f
Try a dozen HOYT'S DOUGHNUTS, per dozen............ 20ft
MILK-FED CHICKENS Pitlicr's), per lb....................35*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

"SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY”

You Can Pay More
But You Can't Get More for Your Money When Yon Buy a

Regal Marine Engine
Whether a dingy or an ocean cruiser—-we can build it.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Expert»

Government Street Phone 2245

Nearing the First of the Month
Don’t Forget That

CORAS & YOUNG
“The Grocers who arc out of all Combines” will sell 
YOU 3 LB. PACKETS OF ANTI-COMBINE TEA

for...................................... ................. ........... $1.00
Pound packets of guaranteed satisfaction.

Or 3 lbs. of their famous INDEPENDENT CREAM
ERY BUTTER for........ .............. $1.00

Once used, always used.____
A 5-lh tin ibf their Guaranteed PURE JAM, Rasp-

. berry or Strawberry. Per tin......................... 75
RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.80

------iasiât------------: and none- better-----------—...........
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 LBS, not 18,

per sack ...................... >L... . .............. $1.35
A FINE MILD PICNIC IIAM (Morrell’s) nothing

nicer, at, per lb.............................. ..................... 15^
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JAMS, all kinds; 1-lb.

glass at, per jar ......:.......................... ...... .20^
3 LBS. OF THE BEST HONEY for..,..............50<i

______ Bring or send along your jar.
Also 4 PKTS. OF ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POW

DER for ........,.................... ........................ 25#
AIT flavors. The best at any price.

And as for the rest of our stock, everything stand
ard. NO SECONDS. Just ONE PRICE and that’s 
ANTI-COMBINE, which means it’s the lowest pos
sible. Try “The Store” that eaters to the people, 

at the "

Corner Fort & Broad Sts.
Tel. 94. Tel. 95. Tel. 1632

WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY

MAN ELS WIFE 
AND TWO DAUGHTERS

Tries to Bum Bodies of Vic
tim* -Before Ending His 

Own Life

Pan Francisco, Cal., March 1.—The 
bodies of Samuel J. Fisher and hie 
wife and two grown daughters were 
found In the family home here yester
day. «mil with a bullet hole In the 
head. A revolver xvas found in I'i h-
er’s hand and he is believed to havu 
shot the others and then killed him
self.

Mrs. Fisher and the two daughters. 
Ruth, aged 17, and Aileen, aged 18. 
were killed In their beds The hqd- 
clothes were smouldering when "my 
room was entered by the poll be. 
Fisher apparently had attempted to 
burn the bodies before taking his own 
life.

Fisher, who was 60 years of age. was 
the proprietor of the Elk Tamale Tan
ning Company and the owner of con
siderable property. No motive has 
been discovered for the crime, the 
circumstances being further compli
cated by the fact that Flsner was in 
excellent spirits Wednesday and in 
amicable relations with the family.

Mrs. Frank <*arf, who lives in the 
apartment below, dined with the fam
ily Wednesday. She said she had never 
seen Fisher apparently more content
ed or In better health than wh‘-n h*s 
wife and daughters bade him good 
night with an unusual show of affec
tion when they retired shortly before 
midnight.

The attention of the occupant of an 
adjoining apartment was attra-.‘cd- 
yesterday by the smell of smoke 
coming from the Fisher apartment. 
After an unsuccessful attempt to en
ter they summoned the police, \vho 
broke open the door. Fisher was 
known as a man of excellent hal-lts 
and his friends cannot account for his 
supposed crime only on the ground of 
sudden Insanity. .

Fisher occupied the front mom of 
the apartment, Mrs Fisher the rear 
room and the two young women un 
Intermediate room, separated from, 
their mother's room by a small hall
way. Fisher’s body was found In Mrs. 
Flsner’s room. The police believe the 
latter rushed to her daughter’s mom 
when her husband began shooting and 
that he pursued her to her own room 
but shot h« r "as she stood by the bed. 
Three bullet holes were found in the 
wainscotting of the haitxxay, nnAthc 
coverlets of the bed- shoxved she had 
leaped out before being shot. Fisher's 
revolver is believed to hax> set on 
tire, the coverlet ol the bed occupied 
by the two young women. The two 
girls xvnre students al a San Fran
cisco high school.

I

TILES TILES TILES TILES TILES
Just arrived, a nexv shipment of English Tiles. Large stock and range 
of colors to select from Fir and Oak Mantels; also 2,000 choice Fir 
Doors in stock. New designs.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
LUMBER ■MANUFACriJltKKS ANl) I La A&

Eartnry r n't Rh^w Rooms. 2614-2816 Hrlilge 61. Phone 28»?

MUST PROVIDE 
STATION FACILITIES

T. R. Ordered to Build at 
Fort Fraser When Line 

Reaches That Point

MEXICAN TROOPS 
GUARD BOUNDARY

Patrol Frontier In. Order to 
Prevent Filibustering Pat ties 

From Crossing Line

Tijuana, Lower California. March 1.™ 
From Algodeas, on the Colorado river, 
to Tijuana, Mexican troops are pa
trolling the border line nleht and day 
to prevent the invasion ofvflUbustering 
parties of Americans and- Mexicans 
"who arc American citizens. Between 
Mexicali and Tecate there are two 
posts. Tecate Is garrisoned and .Tiju
ana has a sufficient number of troops 
to insure it against capture.

Shipments to Juarez.
Washington, D. C.. March 1.—The 

1’nlted States Will not prohibit legiti
mate exportations. Including munitions 
of war, from El Paso, Texas, into the 
rebel town of Juarez, Mexico. This 
conclusion was reached yesterday at a 
conference among officials of the de
partment of state, justice and treasury.

The attitude of the United States In 
dealing with Juarez merely Is a reit
eration of the policy adopted during 
the Maxlero rex-oltitlon. Shipments of 
arms and ammunition, which from all 
appearances arc legitimately sent from 
a shipper In this country to dealers In 
Mexico, will not be Interrupted. Agents 
of the departments of justice and trea
sury on the southern border have been 
instructed, however, to see that neu
trality Is preserved. Munitions of war 
which seem to be â part of a con
spiracy against the recognized gox’ern- 
ment of Mexico will not be permitted 
to go on.

Planning Advance.
El - Paso, -Tex., March- 1.-—A commit

tee said to represent Vasques domes 
arrived here yesterday from San An
tonio and was in conference with Col. 
Ponce and oilier rebel officers at

Although the Mexican Central roll-, 
Ing stock rushed to El Paso Wednes
day was still In the yards, the lnsur- 
rectos continued plans for an advance 
south, which they declared would be 
made by rail.

ARAB JOAN Of ARC 
LEADS FIERCE CHARGE

Attack on Italian Trenches 
~ ' Led" 'by a Fanatical 

Amazon

I^mdOn, March 1.—Alan Ostler, the spe
cial correspondent ef the London Dally 
Express with the Turkish army In Tripoli, 
•ends a graphic account of the war god
dess of the Sultan’s African forces—en 
Arab Joan of Arc—leading a recent dash 
«gainst the Italians, He says:

“When the Arabs attacked thé Italian 
Infantry In the trenches of Oargaresii, at 
tlieir head was a figure cloaked and hood
ed. who carried no weapon but. a staff of 
olive wood, whose voice rang high end 
shrill, and wuose face, beneath a hood, 
war deep brown, almost black, witli glit
tering eyes, square jaw and heavy nose, 
with widely distended nostrils. A collar 
of panthers’ teeth glistened against the 
broad, brown bosom.

“With a voice like a scream this figure 
alternately menaced and exhorted the 
Arabs, or shrieked out terrible curses 
against tbe Italians.

"The desert m-m swept up to the earth
works. and the lca<V. leaping Into tlm, 
trenches, stooped, plunged an aim elbow 
deep In blood, and then stood with drip
ping right hand flung upward, the statue 
of a goddess of African battle—for it was 
a woman, a Soudanese she-warrior, who 
fought In the ranks with the men.

“Her voice maddened the Arabs as only 
tl>e voire* of their women foHc ran. She 
was struck by a fragment of a shell In a 
charge, and went forward shaking her 
bleeding hand In the faces of the men, 
bidding them earn glorious wounds like

—’’-After the flght-she- was the lierolnee of. 
the Arab rump, and Strode among ’In
tents. one hand bandng-'d and the other 
still brandishing the staff of "ollx’e wood. 
In this guise she went about chanting 
fiercely like anoth • Deborah.”

IRISHMEN PROTEST.

LEPERS IN HAWAII.

îolulu. Match Member» of the 
her of commerce held a apecial 
njf with Governor Walter F. 

and other offlclala here to con- 
mean* of restricting the spread 
prosy in the Islands. A report 

to Washington by Dr. C. 
is, poet assistant surgeon, was

considered. In the report Dr. Ramus 
said that because of laxity In the en
forcement vf segregation laws, a ser- 

"k(us condition exists upon the various 
isle*. He estimates that In all some 
6«0 lepers are at large.

Ottawa.; March 1.—Whether railway 
stations should he built to meet public 
convenience or that of the railways 
themselves, furnished the basis of an 
argument in an lnt«resting casi- Before 
the railway Coni mîsiïTon ÿesTëfdaÿV 
which brought out. some enlightening 
Information as to the methods of lay
ing out Western townsltea. The appli
cation was that of the Dominion Stock 
ami Hond corporation of Vancouver. 
Which nF'kurt ThnT the Grand Trunk Pa
cific should be requested to furnish 
suitable facilities at Fort Fraser, R. C.

R. A. Pringle, K.C., appeared for the 
corporation and W. II. Hlggar. K.<\, iof 
Toronto, for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
The corporation testified that it had 
laid out a townsite on the east side of 
Fraser lake and tlK rhu mar one end 
of the Fraser lake, and that it had un
derstood from the Grand Trunk Pa
cific that a station would be built

Later the railway company. It Is al
leged, announced that It would build
on the opposite side ofjthe rlyer.______
-fitfU-tetor. when It discovered That to 

do so it would have to use land oxvned 
by the corporation. It decided to de
velop a townsite 16 miles axvay, at the 
other end of Fraser lake, and build its 
station there, thus rendering Fort Fra
ser land worth very little.

Mr. Pringle, of Ottawa, appeared for 
the settlers In the Fort Fraser district, 
and asked that a station be built there 
as a public accommodation.

A decision xvas finally made that 
xvheti. the Grand Trunk Pacific Com
pany’s line reaches Fort Fraser It must 
provide station facilities. The chair
man Intimated that If the railway com
pany did not, of Its own free will, erect 
a station, he would try and assist them 
a bit. He added that the Dominion 
Stock and Bend Corporation should 
proceed with their investments, and the 
railway board would see that traffic 
was-uiox Mul. w heut Liu; t-i Uv. aj-- KvixUud 
Fort Fraser.

REBELS AND TROOPS CLASH.

Cflpe llnytlFn, Haytl. March 1.- 
! Sharp lighting took place at Talan- 
jquera. In the province of Monte 
Christl, Santo Domingo, between a 
strong force of reb*4# ami .the Haiilo 
Domingan government troops. Of the 
rebels, twelve were killed ami many 
wounded, while the government troops 
had twenty-two casualties.

The Santo Domingan gunboat In
dependence has landed *60 soldiers at 
Monte Christl

ARRESTED IN CHURCH 
AT VANCOUVER

Man Pleads Guilty to Theft- 
Stole Handbag While Wo

man Knelt in Prayer

Vancouver. March J.—Henry Stalter, 
who was captured in the church of the 
Holy Rosary a few nights ago. pleaded 
guilty to three separate charges of 
theft yesterday, and will be sentenced 
to-day. He had broken into the church 
of the Holy Rosary and stolen the 

from a contribution box on one 
occasion. On another he half entered 
the same church and stolen a handbag 
containing some money from Mrs. 8. 
R. McLean, as the lady knelt In, 
prayer. The last charge was that he 
stole a handbag h»»m Mrs. Thomas 
Keary while the latter was In church.

Stalter fell, a victim of the Ingenuity 
of one of the priests whd officiates at 
the cathedral. . Several times the con
tribution box in the church had been 
broken Into, and all the money stolen, 
so one of the fathers rigged up a bnrg- 
lar alarm. The policemen who Inspect
ed the contrivance state that It Is one 
of the neatest hits of electrical work
manship they have seen.

The bell started to ring the other 
night, and before It had «.topped the 

id been notified ttiNt there whs 
a burglar In the church. Stalter hlm- 
s« If did not know anything about the 
alarm he had turned In, and . was 
caught right In the church by the two 
constables who were sent down flrom 
the police station.

Seattle, Wash., March 1.—Irishmen 
In Spokane, through their organiza
tions, the Irish-American Club and the 
A. O. H., have gone on record in a 
resolution against the sale of ”un- 
hnaglnable and Inhuman appearing 
caricatures of the Irish race, offered 
by some dealers as souvenirs for 
March 17.” The resolutions state that 
the Irish folk cannot be blamed If they 
try to discourage trade with mer
chants who continue to outrage the 
feelings of a portion of their custom -

The action was precipitated by the 
offering for sale in several stores of 
small plus dressed In green, freakish 
little Irishmen in green coats with 
clay pipes in their mouths, and mon
keys dressed in such fashion

WIFE MAY RIFLE 
HUSBAND’S POCKETS

Philadelphia Magistrate De
cides in Favor of Woman 

in Non-Support Case

Philadelphia. Pa., March J.—Accord
ing to » decision by ÜaglstnUe lie- 
I-upland here,«a wife has a perfect 
ight to rifle the pockets of her hus
band an l take h:s last cent.

The decision xx as "made in the case 
of John Dorcas, arrested for nuft»sup- 
port. Dorcas pleaded that lie was 
forced to leave his wife because she 
insisted on going through his pockets 
nightly and relieving him of every 
cent she could find. The magistrate 
an pounced t ha t ftccr > r<l ing ..to. law, that 
which in biiiL'fd to Duress Slid be
longed to his wife.

LABOR DISPUTE SETTLED.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART.

S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1IÎL •

Lawn mowers, new, cheap and good. 
Jappes W*,fe.a 644 Fort street. ’Phone
446.

Oakland, Cal., March 1.—Harry Pres
cott* a mining operator of Trinity 
county, shot Ralph Thompson here 
when Thompson and Mrs. Prescott 
went together to the home of the lat
ter's sister. Prescott declares he had 
U'hJfi6U”rKolrîîp^h".tô.'ci«ij»è"pa>nSgràjt.^ 
tent Ion ,to hi* wife and that he en
tered the apartment, through a second- 
storey window and waited the Return 
of the couple, after strapping a re
volver around his waist. Without 
warning Prescott stepped from behind 
a curtain and shot Thomson through 
the heart. He gave himself up $,o the 
police. Thompson was chief Inspecting 
clerk in an Oakland casket company.

FOR TWO BATTLESHIPS.

United States House Committee on 
Naval Affaire Favors New 

Vessels for Navy.

Washington. D. C., March 1.—The 
house committee on na\-al affairs ha*» 
decided In favor of authorizing two 
new battleships this year, and will de- 
-majuL tiAV.L4.Ui: U»»*»!*,
sclnd its actibh dee’arlng against ad
ditions to the navy at thfs timer The 
committee will ask for a free hand to 
determine the matter for Itself.

Th% committee unanimously decided 
that a battleship appropriation was 
necessary, and the'- members have as
surance of the required twenty-five 
signatures to a petition fur a new 
caucus next week. This’ action Is held 
fb.be an. assurance that tht re will be 
an appropriation, probably for two bat
tleships.

There might be a compromise, hçxr- 
ever, on one battleship. In addition to 
torpedo boats, submarines, destroyers, 
colliers and other auxiliaries.

Republican leaders In the sena'e say 
congress will provide at least for one, 
and probably txyo battleships.

Ottawa. March 1.—-Borna weeks ago 
a board of conciliation and investiga
tion was established, with Chief Jus
tice Sir Glehholme Falcon bridge aa 
chairman, for the adjustment of a dis
pute between the Perc Marquette Rail- 
xv a y Company and its malntenanre- 
of-way employees. The number of 
employees concerned Is placed at 140. 
The other members of the board were 
Wallace Nesbitt, K. C.. and J. G. 
tilionàhue.- The Aatiêrs - in AlspoYe- 
were wages, hours of work and gen
eral governing rules. The report of 
this* board has now been received by 
the minister of labor.

The report shows that the inquiry 
covered four days only, and resulted 
In a satisfactory agr<rfifiFfil en-èrîng 
all points fin |/dlspu4e« and terminable 
only on sixty "days’ notice from éither 
party. The concluding paragraph of 
Die report shows the satisfactory na
ture of the arrangement reached.

«"We are very happy to report that 
the men. after considerable discussion, 
expressed themselves ns thoroughly 
satisfied with the above arrangement. 
In view of the conditions prevailing 
upon the railway, and that on the so
licitation of the hoard the railway 
yielded to the payment of the above 
schedule of wage*."

ROOSEVELT'» CAMPAIGN.

SCHÜTZ 
MALT EXTRACT

A FOOD, A TONIC —------- -----
AND AN INVICORATOR

Warranted that only the choicest selections of Barley Molt have been 
employed In the manufacture of this absblutely^ pure and unadulterated 
extract. No household should be without It. It'bullda up gnd strength
ens the system of the weak and debilitated. It aids end hastens the re
covery to health and vigor o^the sick and convalescent, and Is especial
ly recommended to persons suffering from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

LARGE BOTTLE, ft*

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
---------- — BOLE DISTRIBUTORS

\ _ \Hudson’s Bay Çompa

Family Wine Merchants. ’
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47 T

I

INVESTORS TAKE NOTICE
-----  FACTORY SITE

We have a first class factory site for sale, situated on Cha‘- 
ham street, just off Douglas.

Price $20,000 , ^
Terms will be given on application to this offiro. yS

Washington, I>. C.. March 1.—A gen- 
*ra! Roosevelt committee,1 Including In 
It* membership Mcdlll M cU or thick, 
Gifford Pinchot, Amos Plnchot,, Sena
tor Dixon of Montana and probably 
James A. Garfield and other close 
friends of Col. Roosevelt, will be or 
ganlsed here next week to take charge 
of the Roosevelt campaign. It haa not 
been determined whether the Wash
ington headquarter* will dominate ac
tivities throughout the country, but it 
will at least work In entire harmony 
with the Chicago and other Roosevelt, 
headquarter*. The Washington Roo*e-l 
\-elt headn'uarters will -be opened by 
lied HI McCormick" after hi* withdrawal 
from the support of Senator Lafollette.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

Dunsmuir
Road

Near West Bay and Head 
street. Lot 60x120. Cleared.

$2100
One-third cash, balance ar

range.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room 12, McGregor Block View 

Street. Phone 2301.

Y.M.C.A.
Evening Classes
If you *l*.h to pr*p*r, for «he

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION In July, or If 
you wish to Join a SINGING 
CLASS or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, see the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at once.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received, at the 

office of the Hoard of School Trustees. 
>n or before Tuesday. March 12th, at 
1 o’clock, p. m., for the erection and 
completion of a High School Building 
on grounds situated on Fernxvood 
Road and tirant Street, in the City of 
Victoria. B. C.

A separate tender will be required 
for the Electrical Equipment.

No tender xv111 d>e required for the 
l’.iimhln^ fipd Heating. _____r,....... _ ,

Bfoeh fender must !>«• accompanied 
by a marked cheque, payable to the 
Board of School Trustees, for an 
amount equal to 5 per cent, of the 
amount df tne tender This cheque 
will be returned to the Contractor and 
also to the unsuccessful tenderers 
when a contract has been entered 
into and a satisfactory bond provided. 
In the event' of the successful tenderer 
^fusing to enter Into a contract, when 
failed upon so to do, the deposit 
fheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Trustees.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Draxvlngs and specifications may be 
• en at the office of the undersigned.

C E| WOOD WATKINS.
Architect

R Bogerson 1 Bless M

IF DEAN 
HEIGHTS?

We Have It
FORRESTER 8T., near Ttlvh* 

mond Road; but three blocks 
from site of the Normal school. 
Almost opposite where a $7,004) 
house will be built. Lot Is 60x 
120 ft., high and dry. Price. 
on terms .. .. .. .. $875

Adjoining lots are held at $1.000

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. 1

Neapolitan 
Ice Cream
Words like "best and hlgkest 

quality” can be used, rightly or 
wrongly, to describe ANY Ici-' 
Cream. The real significance of 
the term itself, however, Is not 
In the dictionary, but In the Ice 
Cream itself. It means nothing 
to say that Neapolitan Is best 
but It does mean something '.o 
KNOW IT through personal ex- 

periwwft

The Empress 
Confectionery

1326 Government Street 

Phone- L1738

The undersigned has taken cftKTge 
of the V. H. Mfg. Co., and with my 
forty years practical experience In 
manufacturing I am confident that 
I can give the public satisfaction, 
both in new and repaired work.

J. SULLIVAN, Mgr.

TRY A TIMES WANT '

ZZ



YTfTORTA PATT.Y

Whatever Your Pantry ^Needs
Or when your- groceries run lew, you will find eur etere e meet euitable 
place to replenieh your stock. We offer nothing but the BEST, et the 

LEAST COST to the consumer.
-Si:i.l.a-T «PARISH ot l-irv rw i\ nk i„r bottle............................ .........BS»
MANZA.MI.LA t'HOICl-: i >1.1 V1CS. ,».-r iKiltl- ................................... is<
l.lBItKYK SLIl"Kl> littlEh I IE EE. per gloss.............................................80*
I.IIIBEY'S HAWAIIAN Bl.ICKU PiNE.U'VU:. pvr till................... 25#

I'LvWER ANJ* VEGETABLE BBKIiS-NEVV STi.K’K JUST IX

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
r W. Hodge» Phone 92. 1425. Douglee.Street. Arfhur King

FIRST POST OF
TIMES. FRIDAY. MARCH 1, 1912

WILL BE DRIVEN AT

Quality is the first coiisitbration when buying Diamonds. 
It* von haw « limited amount to invest, "tis better to buy a 

perfect stone than a larger one of inferior quality .
Evorv Diamond in our stock is carefully selected.

Westminster. 
11 uig-. ..Untu, have *,,>l 
j 11iv Ilrst poet, of the 

in Alhvrnl. 1$.
1 May 4. whvn a larg 
j ! he Mainland is

Nv

vi tal highway th^u hss been the cas' 
In the abler province*.

“With the* planting of what we may 
term, for th - time belhg. th.- western 
boundary of the Canadian Highway, 
thv trend 1* now towards Halifax, thv 
( ASdcvti obJeeltVe of Canada's er. V. 
While Way. Tito people of extern

tii'irit^'to establish a good road ans»** 
lire.. IkmtinUm.- iuul .fr.jni.now op 1 •* :-1 
p it to see this Interest Imn-as•• 

“Branch associations are being form-}

ALBERNI ON MAY 2 uaÆ
tin- volume of correspondence I receive j 
e.vefy ditA. there is'a strong under-eiir- 
•« lit Lhut Is bound to result In legi<-' 
latures paying mort* attention to the 
cause of lu t 1er. roads titan has been 
the cHse-fft the. past. j -k-noxv that iliro.1. 
I.- always n targi demand for publie, 
mptfèys. and that Influence* are often 
brought to a view to lient--
filling indlvId unis.'V, Irrespective of
whether Ihk* •-xpcn.se Will best wrv - 

44u4-4-aw—glad to -lincL

i

j Delegation From Mainland Will 
. Accompany Victorian 

. to the Scen'e

1.—Ar-M in ti
i mad*- i«
Canadian

. on Saturdny.Â g.lne, Tlte men wh 
dflyguthm fr.iili ; -ikmkIIiik' (if I'libll 

xpeeted tii go qy

d iml1 ***”-p*d+U+v-
* l thv day^_of spending money on roads. 

High- \,,;*• vatvliing scheme, is almost
bf the

j
Redfern & Son

Diamond Merchants and Jewellers
121V13 Douglas St., ôayward Building. Established 1S62 t

We are Sole Agents for

Green’s Famous English 
Lawn Mowers

-Mat-

Water Ballast Rollers
Two Section

Prices mi application.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

I anti join t‘.n Island members of tit *
!•'.madia» Highway Agiotât Ion in a- 
[run from Victoria to the western out*
11Hist of this transcontinental road.
. The exact spot where the post wilt 
.»,» driven has not yet been derided 

jupon, and this will probably tie left t<* 
tiiie discretion yf tlfe Alberni memliere.
! w ho are showing great Interest In the 
pi-iposed function.

| Th»*. driving of this post will 1»e an
interesting ceremony. <iv mallet lie- 

I'ing w-ieldbd by Lieutenant-Governor 
Eaters ni. Premier- McBride. or some 

l'ftiier Important guest of ttae_oeeasl«»n .
Arrangements are being made to take 

! moving pictures of the proceedings, w 
ithat a reproduction of tlte scene may 
| t»e thrown on screen.' all over Canada 
T* An executive ineetThg of the assoeh»- 
T-H-m4-*IH be held In Alberni siartlng ht.
; !- to in the morning At this session u 
Pjiimihi'r of \cr> Important question- 
;;».re tuôiome up for discussion. It I*
probable that tills meeting will be .Co|v?„.[.<-!a®didv, 

’ vlnui-d In the afternoon, if the business 
ian>. finr«h>d in time.'W-permit the 

• Alters I-» rill* nd the ceremony- «if th- 
%irivlnc nf this post If this is not pos
sible. |tds session xx'lll be resumed tn 
ittiv ev« hlng, t<» lie '■ followed by a din- 
j net;, ut which 'speeches dealttig with 
j road Improvement will te- given by 
tm«»n 'interested In this wrk.

Now that Alberni is served by 
j railway, and ther»*fore in touch 
îoutsidv cities. It will be an easy nut- 

:. ,r to gather tog*'her a large ' crowd 
I of good roads enthusiast*. and the *»f- 
! livery of the Canadian Highway Asso- 
j vial ion are conAd-nt t liât Plus meet ni - 
will be very l.-igely attended. Mem- 

, tf. ru of this body arc scattered all over 
Vancouver Island, and there -i

have charge 
moneyH are strong 

ugli to renUxe th.at the needs of th • 
rat bill .it large are of paramount Im
portance. and that the greatest good 
to Hie «realist number Is what, w4U 
make of Canada th great nut toe .thnt 
It Is d.-stlned to In-."

Angus Campbell V Co.. 1008-1010 Government Street

Display Extraordinary of

FRENCH COTTON CREPE KIMONOS
—- Figures er Plan Celers, Fill Length er Sicgie Length

NUN SWINDLED 
PEOPLE FOR CHARITY

Jewellers Hei Victims but 
Money-, Was Devoted to 

Charitable Institutions

Pails. Mar. h 
w Mdi 

Palis, i-anv* lo 
"nf Charity wav

1.—The irh«l of Sist.r 
liaw greatly -interested 

an end. when the Sister 
viileiH-ot- to ID numths"

tmpr.Miimvnt. .Th sentence was *us- 
pvnded. however, owing to tlie fai,i 
that tins is her first- offence.- 

Stst* r- Candide was the founder an 1 
manager of several important charita
ble lusUiutiops tn France, ami her
liarity Was "kn • 

charged with

LIMITED
Phone 272 ^3 Pandora Av.

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts
We wish to .iiitioimv- tha.t xvc luive taken over the agency for 
the IIKSTKR System of Metal Window trim, and shall he 

pleased to render esliinates on any such work.

vverf where. She
......  .........____ ......... *w ml ling several

with | ^ell-known liemf< of fiishlonable Jewel-' 
era of jurge aunts of money, which stiç 
apprupnat<*d to her own use In pro
moting tlie eharltabl'- s«Hli*tles Il- r 
iiamv was the symtsil of charily tn 
Parts, and tier Institutions xyerv the 
pride of Franct-. Many wolt known 
persons w .-re nsxs-latcd with her • in 
tin- work". 8lie s|M-»t $1 .<MMl,(iOO on a 

doubt that the*, will; make u special I suniturinm for tlie consumptive poor 
effort t-» b«- present at this gat lie ring. jt,nd many wen- attended there.
A number of Vivtoria autotots have, sh<i wa„ arr,.ytnt| ln july. Mipi and 
arranged to drive from tin- Capilal th, ,,n Mvllt trial, was mi thv chargé» 
City io Alberni tn their in-.tor cars, jl)f tu.„ jwveler* that she liad sw indled 

| sint it I* probable that some of ih-ilhtMn Many others w hu hdve tievii 
Mainland oftl«-e rs v\ ill als-. lake t1i«-ii ylctlni* dt-ellned to prosecute, oxv-
maeh nes ovei- U -I Kerr, preside»: t11R ih<‘. nobleness of tti work 
of tills association. \ ill be uhe of those 
taking his machine to the Island.

Th. drive from Victoria to Nanaimo 
is r..nst.1--r.-d one of th«- flis-st in 
I'anndU ut the pr«*s« nt time, both a> 
r»-gards the mil it ion of the road "and 
■ne grand. ui of'tin so n> ry Follow
ing Ih. old Mill liav mad. now known 
as Mm.afiat Drive, tl)» rout» of this 
I-I,lint nigiiwèy Wind.- its way along a 

ipitotts cilff. sometlnif* level' with j 
shore' and again rising hundresl

tlie nun. In the present trial she ap
peared in court In tlie Ini hi • of a S<s?--r| 
of Charily.

8ister Candide’* way »f provurlngj

lovel*
for her Institution* 

Apparently., sh • do«-* not

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
We can offer by retail 100 or 1.000 old favorite and best new varieties of 
nOFKS -Wa hui.a bald th» l*»frd in these fur oxer -i quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and v art gated Hollies, laurels. Cypresses. Ithvidoden- 
drons. Azaleas, lews. Ced.irs. Arancari.u#. Box. Small Fruits, Fruit Trees.

■ BhadAi; tivee, FWfw wniy gflfuhi. re " -

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone 1.900, A. OHLSON, Prop. 15S0 Hillside Avenue

nallzv the Riavity of her offence and 
her unsxvvfs In court Indicated jhat j 
-iv did not believe hi-nwlf guilty "of a 
.-eriuli* vilmv. 8h** wifiild go to à 
largt jexxelery house and order Jewel* 

hlih she was to **-11 on commission.
■ a t«‘r <*f the gulf, j Sh wouhl then sell them 
diffli ultivs which j »et price >m<l would not 
ttie grade of the j money ?.. the Jew#lor«

easy and gradual, j Shi .-xT« tided ,her oiieratlons.

belowof f«N ? above thv v 
In tipilc of tlie than>
H»d fir br ovi-rcomr.
road I* at all time» . _____ _________ .
ami a small T-ar van hiake the entire Hug <mv Jewi-b-j after another, 
j-.tmivx witlvHii dtffi. ulty. the x.-i-niul rw-UsH- on*» of the h«*u*ê* beceniv very 
-l»c«d In iug use 1 only m*<*asi<mally. j pressing for the return of the Jewel*, 

Tht pleasure <>f a run over, this road !"• the money. *h* would give up 
| . Intensified on a clear day. w hen the j money to that firm In order to stop a 

mount a in x .i ;ijx b« dimly dL<-lMUB- Her opjia tlon*. extending a* 
. rn<d o*> tip- horison, while in the l they did ovei* a vast an6*% soon

[amounted to millions of dollarmild the beautlfUl thii

y

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
RAZORS and
Razor Strops

<2x

GV 1 ETiS VELTX: K.V.
—*ORS. . .

Al"t<> STROP 
RAZORS. .

EVER READY 
RAZORS . .

*5.00

SAFETY
*5.00

SAFETY
*1.00

P0CK-KT KMX ES from *:i.00 lo 25c

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT, STS BET OPI\ K1UK1IAM S

<im—tire - shores of- 
form a pleasing picture.

-A«» o -ptoof of the eXi^lbmee of I Ills» 
road lu-ni Ion might la* made of the 
fact that ft I* quit- a usual thing fur 
:m .ivitoniobllc to race the E. it N.
-u*in atwnainia. imti • ihat^atetanr,
not in11••«lùently test* with the gaso
line diivt-n mnvhitie. For the last five 
miles of th road, ta-fore entering thv

•al city, there i* a gentle slop»- that 
p-emits the motorist to shut off bbi 
1 tTgtTT' vnd rim with >iw.d and *jifety 
into th town.

Fiom Xanaimp to Xlhernl the. scen- 
vix- i> pictu'rvitque and varied, anil th-»"* 
fo*++ b* In sôme-- place* 4» #4»-
ilitlon. and in others fair. Th.e Xa- 
nairno-.xihi-rni highway the main 
road running east to west- on Vanvouv* 
rY—et-uw-e- -op 
the automobile traffic- to-ilav. F-
tittuiA1 year* AiWtti .--****' moi«- , 
Try*''leiTfatciT"rrh acmrrmr rif -t4|r- -dtffi»-

ill>- of reai hlng that place, hut 1h-(- 
l^r roiiil* and a railway have place»! 
ihl* thriving town on the map. and a 

tw oudeii'ul era .of .-prosperity t* pre- 
divteil for this lusty young city

W ,i. Kerf. President of ih - Cnn- 
ailian Highway As.socl.it l<m. In dis- 
ci ssihg the plintlng of the first post 
of The Cahr.iliuii Highway, laid stress 
hi th< tact that from n-»w ..n the trend 

■o the Canadian Highway xvolild Im« 
<asixvard.

' ItriUsh Columbia," said Mr. Kerr, 
'T.ts already don/' a great deal xvith re
gard to th ■ establishment of this high- 
x\a' n I only was It organized in Brit
ish Columbia, in New Westminister, to 

precise, but the work of the assoc
iation ha* been carried on from that 
fit v *in< »• that time, and inure Interest 
his been iuken in tins iiiovlme In the 
propu's/ll t> establish, a iratisvontin-

UTTON

a*-»*»»—fourni—herself—fnwith—«-
complete exposure. -This tame and she 
wa^jirre#»te<1 In July,* lkh). after her 
op<-rat ions had extended from 1SS9 to 
that time. Her prlnvlpat business 
manager. I>r I>»on P. ttit. committed

iih's Is- ti al TTbeily on IkiII sfins- the 
time of her arrest.

DURAL MAIL TO 
RECEIVE ATTENTION

Rtvrtuieti by Govenimont ns
More Important Than_

■ Cable Rates

• - |aw M.< ■ : l Vi ti • njng ..f tl
siding of tin- I louse oîr'Co|n liions y.-si er 
du> Hon I l1 Haxyn's bill bi eons?put 
• i i.!..|.»gi. t.uai.i for Canada v .4 iniro- 

It I'giilllrs the p«isHlou nf ||| 
IkhIx all»-aily In existvni e.

i'lie afieriioon was spent over the main 
bill, which got through the comyiltte - Tn«t 
stands for repiintlng ami third reading 
Th- most Important proceeding of tl 
afternoon w hs Floh. < b*orge K. Foater t 
iutfoduvtiuil of an mlilftlonul prox-isl.in 
whvreh) a slilpp »r whose transportation
is slow In arriving may nppr-al to llv 
grain eommlsston. and ultimately t,- th 
rail wax vwtieileglon. whlvli will -muk • the 
railway company refund all . storag

Next cyme the tariff » oimnisston bill. 
It. too. was put through \oiMii)itt-e and 
fUiinds for Ibfril i ailing, Hdhv'' T

n a.I - > l" imi*i tiobwortliv »g>l
i ïta 1 iiTï-'rîTuriTTrr^

FHKN< II COTTON CREPE 
KIMONOS in plain colora 
of pink, red, old mac mi d 
navy, ('amp r7C
hell's price. Vi IU

FANCY FKil RED COT
TON ( UKEE KIMONOS 
in Irvowii red. pink and 
Mue. Cainp- 
hell’s price..

it

$1.75
|y .37/

FRENCH COTTON CREPE 
DRESSING SAGACES, 
figured or plain colora, 
Home "with shirred waiate, 
others |inise>s^ Colors arc 
blue, pii|k, ntattvc, navy, 

.red a n? I black. <'amp- 
hell *a prices 
$1.20 and* :

$1.00

v.
FANCY FIGCREI) COT

TON CREPE KIMONOS 
with shirred sleeves, Ja
panese sleeves or. kiiiioiio 
sleeves, and your choice 
of high waist or the 

- sheered effect. Campbell's 
prices, $J,7iY 
aiul .....

F A Nf ' V ( '< >TT<)N C I? EPE 
SHORT KIMONOS, with 
kimono sleeves. Camp- 
In* I IN prie 
$2.70 to . $1.75

$325

Besides the above we are 
showing a number of dainty 
little Dressing Samples in 
fancy "hand-made lingerie 
and muslins at it good range 
of modest prices.

m

We are agent* - for
J a «• g e r Underwear. 
Meets from $1.10. Vom- 
l^ination». $3.25.

Uhildren's Silk Lisle 

Hose. 1-1 rib. all col

or*. per pair. 25c.

Saturday the Last Day of 
Our Great Clearance Sale of 

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
And then y.iu nmy regret it you miss the opportunity of scour
ing your Furniture ut less than regular prices. Why not come to-day 
and see the splendid .bargains xvc offer at genuine reductions in price. Kvery 
article js marked in plain figures with original tags alid prices and sale price 
is on a little Red Tag so that you f an tell what you saxe by buying now. No 
waiting for special days. No prices raised so as to show large discounts. Our 
guarantee “Goods as represented or money refunded” goes with every sale 
we make.

DINING 
CHAIRS

S : of six s<>li 1 goldcfl fifth 
Dining ( hairs, entrusting 
of 1 arm and 5 small 
chairs. Real leather seats, 
strongly made ami well 
braced. Regular price 
$2J, Clearance Sale price,

ff

BUFFET
Selected quarter cut golden 

oak Buffet, top 2*1x46, r»(i 
inches high. British'bev
elled plate mirror, 36x8 
hi: 1 dong drawer, double 
cupboard*, 3 small draw
ers. one velvet lined. Re
gular price $35. Clear 

—mice- Kale- prier - $28.06

EXTENSION
TABLES

Dining Table, in solid gol
den oak. extends do six 
feet long. Top 40x46. 
Five tumeTT and Tinted 
legs. A big bargain .at 
the regular price of $14. 
Clearance Sale price

-tmhr- ftt.W

JUST ARRIVED and placed in Stock at Clearance Sale Prices Two Car
loads of High-Grade Bedroom and Diningroom Furniture. See these to-day

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street ‘‘The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

pltiti each n.-ntKHi * wot k *•» a» lu fit ir.to 
the next on .

With vegHnl to. . able vat» s. H«m. Mr 
1*-ll.-lt. r axve.'tl that tb< v an» excessive. 
TSinre Fhoubl. h- Vlit-Ul»«‘l" v»ble.4. The 

ami Canada Is atuh'u*

-r ,i ! i\« (l, • n- r-M|-mtnt <»f 1M2 Seeds ht «c igitia'
fn»m Sut? m a Son-*, th- KIng1».Hctdmcn. Heading,

A. J. Woodward
Agent for *J. C. 616 Fort Street."Victoria.

SPRING TIME
i* vleanlttK time, and everything 
required to assist j-où in the 
tv<ifk of ‘’eprlne-t I iinfing" is to 

,1a.-.olilatnad tors, such asl;'*kT--R— 
MTi’Il K PVL1SH. HtHHK- 
I'iOl.H. AMMONIA, LYK. MuTII
ualiA vhlorjuf. <»r i.imk 
FORM U.1)1511 YI>K FUMIÔAT- 
♦ ULS. 11 Y DRO-CRKHOL, IN
SECT POWDER, ETC., BTC.

At lowest prices.

Hall 6f Co-. Druggists
Phone SOI. , 70$ Yates St.

i«l>
lil-ovhilfig

• «•lllllllssloll to |ij

, * tnnl- uSt-K . .i.l i- ind UanadH i* anxtuu*
wwn Fttewnd .

I H, .. I. » !.. --uiMg :n nt r . offer on the )V«u- »-»v.
'' . . , II.. I I....... i.i . 11.1:111 « OI-I-PK- t Ion* for tc

DEMANDS OF MINERS.

H.IIJ It L -I’ll» t 
an «stiinutv of ?Ii

I - V*l of I lu» « - I til •,

x laid- before llv-ljous-

Ailiiirt Tit« cmi»it,-it 
abl% sliip «n»1 two . abl • 

• I at $2.i.V>.iM6. -Maint i -

;il 12Î
T^rr"

,t.j et. Ile I v»l I» *» it In » nstant corves 
b«mdeit<- - with Hon. Il 'ib -vt Hgiivii*l.- the 
licit lull |»ixstmasi m-g nerttI. and Mi
Ssrhivl. lit n letter.dated Kvl«c»iai > 7 last. 
; .1 r^ftiZ'Ml to ti“lp tn a'state-owned .-able. 
Mr. Rtunuel. bowevvv. said that the British 

uinent hyd çoniriil »>i

■ goxvrnia •
ut.$88S.**i. nnd th • in»y 
v,j.i.l xva* i-hi. .1 ,t $311.4.n 

Hu: I. I* Pelletier raid t 
v. qàvde.1 thv i u,-i.| h.nU ,1 
Imp'iitani. and soon xvMI-hax • a *y*i tn 
to lax b:*foiv.-tlv> Hogs- H • wouhl s. >n 
ask the Hens to » oni-tiv fn th eftqldlhl - 
men! of :i sp » Ih I hi.ui.-li of the d-r.ui- 
ment tu d '.I with this suhj-vt. Ihiut 
would b» mapp»-'! out -n it i" -g.it®I' svstv.m- 
ntb ami « >M>fi-nl in ,: h i they- . om l

ard Mi

ld .■able rat<*. 
r. Pelletier «Mal 
. A state ownei

Pelletier had 
•v to help in 

Tli- Doinln-
• l wouhl rot 

uii Ip. as i hère

ici g . into t x ,r> « .unty, and they 'must 1 Greet- Co., 132$ 'Wharf street

■•ssing demand* on the très» 
itloney vouhl lie well s|N‘tU

‘‘Nhr vuintxwltinn. Waterproof and
jhre proof. 8ee or 'phone Nexv'of. &

Votk. March t. —Tlie rvpr.
« f Hie anthracite coal min.-is. 

have la- it Ii- re for s.-wral days
u»ti.-.*UiUUUujU,»T.n kiwtlnfV
onvluded their deiiberw- 
present. They will r»»- 

*lt - -operaIors at a ^••n-
tlona for th< 
turn t«> meet 
ft refit*’ in litis 
Prt sid-nl John I 
Jhtilje Workers, 
to Indian;-.poll.-.

it\ • «.n*' Ma veil 1 l-i 
Wrrhç. of the l'nite-1 

ü - soon as b-* returns. 
. will arrange f >r c m- 
tth- -tiHttttthis t»f - the

U- A t » tin l .iit. •
lie miners' leader.-* nr-*

RESERVES DECISION.

«th

ing bbtxxeen the Uanudlan 1 Hvxel»»p- 
nvnt t'umpan.v and the Graham 1*1- 
;.ud Coll it rif s. - ,

Mr. Farris, who is apiiearlng for th*- 
latter tonretn. stated that a cross-

—pMinehwl - -4>V "
against the . eompany,
should have preeeilene • over the eom- 
p uiy's action against ■ the eoUlerics.

Nlr. .instlv • Gregory will decide tti«; 
qu> sti n by reading some 6tW pa**1* t»f 
r x unhiatiiin for discovery and a host 
• n afhiiavfts which Mr. Farrfs Im* - tb-' 
trmtrr- to suinttantiale filar claim.

DIED AT AGE OF 101.

«♦xnanl. Cal . March 1. ftettirhi.ini, 
the last of toe trilH of San l$u« im 
8 ten mines Indians, died at the VenturpeVancoiix r. March 1 -Mr.

Glt-gory tc>>»rved det islon In the Sti-jvmmtv hoFoltat. a*e<-| vm years He was 
preine Cour «"numbers on an. uppllca- !sabl t«i have hel|>e«l the Franciscan 
-tlun made -by J. W. Del» Farris foi .ejpa.lie.s in the eroctlon »»f th»i X't-ntura 
stay nkf proceeding* In the trial pdfetd-|iiilssion. y
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THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices ............. Corner liroad and Fort Bt*
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Dally—City delivery .............60c p'r month
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•cm l-Wee k ly —B; mall Cexrtoshre of
city) ................................. |1 A) per annu:n

Postage to United States |1 per year extra 
A«ldr se changed as often a» deslred-

railway» ha», all told, les» than fifty 
acres* of area. Yet Mr. McBride pro
poses to allow the Canadian Pacific 
ami the Canadian Northern Pacific to 
acquire- control of -one hundred and 
thirteen aeree bv the heart of Victoria
l ......... RUBOtetfl their traffic W« 8M
t eg^tn-believe that the Seymour Nar
rows bridge Is a necessity and we are 
more than ever sorry that some hint of 
Its early construction hair not been 
given by anyone with the ghost of 
authority to speak.

There can In* no evasion or satisfac
tory explanation of the fact that Mr 
McBride has played the part of a de
ceiver, aided and al*etted by the lying 
rgans supporting him. From his first 
ffort to secure control of the reserve 

he has promised, and his organa have 
promised, that territory; aU the way 

res .down to twelve

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes of advertisements 
must be handed In to the business of
fice not later than 6 p. m. the previous

Arrangements - for -the Insertion of 
new advertisements must l*e made 
hefnro 1 ft g ni du y of pu blication 
Classified advertisements before Î

SONGHEES PARK.

The legislature >< dissolved and 

rothing xxaft ditto- during Its existence 

t>> m-wre t<* Vi< i -riît city the title to 
tui> | ortlon »*f th» S».i)gh»x • Reserve 

JOr public park purposes. Two months 
Cgô ,X hen the Tillies was" urging upon 
th»' < tv -council th«> necessity >-f impell
ing Premier McBride to implement hi» 
prbi-lises respecting 
this ptirp 
told the i
cb

represented that.—-th

minserve lands for 
*e, the government organs 
blic that this could not I* , 

fhout special legislative enact- j 

It i

from f«irty-thr« 
acr« s. would be deeded to Victoria for 
public purpose.- It Is not unlikely that 
this campaign of deceit will lie re
peated. It may he promised again 
that this matter will receive the prem 
i.Y’s attention. If he had not promised 
V give this land to the city his organs 
would not have assured the public 
th-xt he, yyould do so in the proper time. 
If he can do this without legislative 
authority at any future time it was not 
honest that hevShould plead that neces
sity_jts nn excuse for his broken
pledges. If he gannot do it without 
legislative authority there is no like
lihood that it will ever lie done and a 
repetition -of. -such- .prviuiaçs. . v\Lit Ve. 
adding.; y»ult' to tlie_ injustice per - 

petfrated upon h trusting and confiding 
people. There can be no ..sense of sh.uuc 
in the part\ . organs that will try to 
«• i->■ i .ble the fact that Pr*-iviler yMc- 

‘*1 ride Is a .Unconscionable tiledfe

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

The objex'tions raised In the House 
of Commons at Ottawa to the limita
tions imposed tifttm the Tariff Com
mission by the members In opposition 
to the government do hot seem, to the 

ialfst- organs to be xvell 
J. Naturally everything done

HONESTLY NOW
WIhmi vim think of

COAL
wliat name comes into y<>ur 

mind 1

Kirk’s
Of course

Offices 618 Yates Street 
and on Esquimalt Road

PHONES 212 and 131

y which he Is employed. The artlzan 
ill not be reckoned as a factor In the 

ln-Vtutlgatlng process.
A single brainy departmental mail
er, foreman or skilled xvorkman may 

lie the secret of tfie success of an in
dividual firm., lie may be the one man 

hose services are of superlative value 
the. interest engaging him. and. 

though*hi nifty associât* with himself 
• i• . '• t■; ithiv t «quails competent;

Tariff Commission cannot discover 
hoxv much \ahje 'to the v«»nvern 
-se men are. Their wages are a ;mftt- 

bf bargain and gale diet ween m- f

^he 1

T
lover and themsejx 
.mdititVhs. the laxv of 

inand. must govern t 
nd xiv a g es of such m
rnment prbpn 

in such a way 
rotectlon to 

proposes to 1<

la th.belonging to the i»rovln 
governm ,nt. had no authority to convey 
I.»y « r«b i-tilt-council We Were assur-d 
by « x-Mayor Morfey that the premier 
w ould make go-ftl as soon as the 1 <;ls- 
lature Would meet, and there could h. 
nothing gained in trying to force the 
*: r.d el Mr MvB, ide, t>evause he was 
helpless without legislative authority 
Mayor Reekwlih had a plank in hi 
platform which r»*‘ad. “If'-elected I will 
exert every effort to secure from tlv*
^ rt-x invial gowmment on the l*c»t 
Vrms t ossible i* portion of the Son 
Vhees lb serve for a public park ir- 
Vlctotia West x, hn h Is so inucn need 
toi.** Vx'e have n > intimation that Mayor 
1-ccl:with has taken any step* to se-, 
cure .\ hat he assured the people would 
be a matter <»’ sin. pie adjustn.cn: 
when .hr legislature convened.

AR. lhe*e frivHOS o’ the gover tmen;, 
I'rufecsing to »-»*uk with conTiae-rvv 
and ' authority .issured the peopl1 of 
Ylciorii Innt Mr McBride woo'd f»•’- 
ftl his oft-repeated promises and con- 
x cy to the city - »'i.e portion of t i- rc- 
gerre in harmony with The terms ui 
which** his g«»\ « »nment obtained ■ on- 
tro1 ef the reserxe from the Ikirpli i-nc- 
The—legislate1 ec tuxx prurogved. and:, 
these persons must stand convicted of 
one of two things, either they spoke

mg. xxith Mr. McBride or they are con
spirators ill a programme of unscrupu
lous deception.

No one believes now that Mr. Mc
Bride has any intention of granting— 
or tv>n selling—to the city a single 
acre of the reserve. He told the House 

he understood from experts that 
th**- whole- -^--the-rt »crve~Tvoutd~bo ~re- 

qulred for the terminal, facilities” 
planned by the rallxvays. When it Is 
io nsider vd that Waver I y Station In
Tld+oburg h - is- ■ tb* largest sta-Umr iu- the 
United Kingdom and that Its environs, 
trackage and facilities cover twenty- 
two acres of 'land, some idea of the 
magnitude of what the premier pro
mises for Victoria become» apparent. 
Waterloo Station handles two thou
sand trains every twenty-four bouts 
and it is much »mall«*J* than Wuverly 
The Union Depot at Toronto, with its 
terminal facilities for the vast net
work of Ontario and transcontinental

the Borden government must I 
held to In' above « rlticlsm and Justified 
at all hazards. It is averred that "lh'

«NX

trange medlej of reasons** presented 
y the opposition as ground for object
ion art "nolle of them with the ap- 
ealwnce of la-lng tenable," while so 
f them are designated ridiculous.
Th- chief ground of criticism of the 

bill constituting the commission seenn 
to lie on account *^T the excessive car 

exercised to limit the range of it** in 
quirx It is to work "under the direc
tion of the minister of finance," and 
there Is a reasonable suspicion that 
working under his direction, there will 
lie many things it will not Inx vstlgftfe 
Besides, it has not even suggestiv- 
powers and it may not initiate tariff 
reforms. Its findings are to be pre 
Rented to the minister, and only by his 
ton sent can their reports lie mad' 
known to the members of parliament 

The Montreal Star Is not wholly 
amured of the i-i* :« which serins 
have prevailed in the mind of the min 
ist» r. ami it adequately describes th- 
functions of the commission. It say 

"A Tariff Commission merely mean 
r.vin* Informatlo-n. That K th»- rnttn* 

d m ista’ni •• "t the i ropo -1. I 
s not. mean that a body of expert 
to lx- allowed, to make, our tariff 

It dtiea not even moan as we under 
ta ml it that this body of experts are 
«» be allowed to.make any systematic 

tariff suég* sti"ns: thmigh. for the Jib- 
■ if' us, w « •Vanin >t" »«••"*" xvhy Tfîe>f sTvoïfrT 
not. A suggestto|n Is" not a law. a 
what barm can it do the ministers 
august parliament Itself to know what 
men>who have given especial study to 
the matter think should be done xvith 
regard V a particular article of manu 
facture or,Importation."

Our objections to the limitations 
the commission go much farther, and 

f Thlnk They have their bayls tn
m usc of justice. The 
intiuir*1 with respect

rominlssion Is t< 
to the "cost

ithuroduction” xv|ien it voni«>s _t«i deal w
loties --Ths«iufa* tW=e*p 

artii le». The scope of such iinjulry 
witi- natnratir lie limited To- the evt 
dence given by manufa<turers them 
selves, <ir perhaps by the managers of 
th« ir concerns supplementing their t 
tlmony. All such evidence must be 
parte, and experience has taught this 
g« iteration that It will not lie othe 
than one-sided evidence. It will not 
take Into calculation the relative value 
of the actual producer to the con ce

Annual Meeting of

Saturday's Shopping 'News

New Spring Goods at Economy Prices

Tlv economic j 
supply jind de- , 
•Th employment j 

n. xvhile the goV- J 

tes to tinker the tariff 
as to afford "adequate" 
the manufacturer. It 

vjv.x duty which will t 
the manufacturer his steady j 

nd fixed profits on his wares, while | 
the men who are - the real producers of J 

his wealth are Jeft to the tender nier 
les of the boss government Uv "econ 

>mlv conditions;”
Hepeln is the f"M> and Injustice "f ] 

v ery protêt tlx •• tariff at least »<» far !.
any measure that has yet been d« - || 

Igned. The government will adjust 
the tariff so as to secure the pros- 
perity of the manutecturtr; th»- bene
fits which might accrue from tariffs 
to the wage earners will filter through 
the administrative machinery of the | 
•mployers, and we know from long ex

perience what that will mean.
If the government were really sin

cere in its professed de* I re to secure I 
the prosperity of the country by means 
f the protective sy stem of tariffs It j 

shouTd take steps to protect all classes 
alike. It should discover h«*w pr«>tev- | 

tlon works out to the advantage or dis
advantage of the wage earner and the I 
a-rtizan a* well as of th»* producer and ; 
consunu-r In thy xvtdest application of 
these terms. With limitations to a 
sphT-re of invy .ctnrartnn fntttng short of j 
this the commission will n«»t escape J 
riticism as being a party machine fop4 

the distinctive purpose of bolstering i 
p Uv l’i' teeth • syst< hi.

March, true 
xvith a roar.

reputation,.

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS
.Will be held at

SOLDIER'S AND SAILOR'S HOME

Thursday, March 7th
At Eight o’Clock

BUSINESS—To elect officers and aptmlnt delegates to nominate candi
date. Every E»«iulmalt Liberal should attend.

J. C. McINTOSH, ITesldent.

Every <b,g has Tils day TWe Tnryj 

canine 1» In a particularly Joyous I
tumvea- Juat no»-------------- ---------- ---—4

Finance Minister White said in the 
House of Commons recently that the 
government is deluged With applica
tions for position» on the Tariff Com
mission. We are xv filing to wager that 
there is at least one application from
Victoria. •

• • •
The: Tart remain* that the reason 

why the Songheea reserve problem 
could not l»e solved vpas that the pro- 
VinclaJ ^oA crnnicnt and the UjBdejgata'' 
behind K -were yh»term4ne«f that U 
should not be solved until all concerned 
wrrr dssTircd of their "little bit." How 
much that little bit" was will pr«»b- 
ably never l>e definitely known. -

Victoria Is unquestionably passing 
through a period of wonderful growth, 
and <>ak Bay is sharing In her' pros
perity. But for the defeat of the Llb- 
«ÉBI government and the consequent 

«»f the .naval programme, the 
district of Esquimalt would also flaw 
participated In the rise of the tide. But 
there is a general consensus of opinion 
that the Natlunallst-Tory coalition Is 
but an ephemeral thing.

SCHOOL DAYS.
Oh. Ella, your exercise 1* simply full 

of mistakes.
I did it on purpose so that my muster

will stay longer with me -Hie gen de 
Blatter.

O O O
VANITY.

Mt-Gorry—l b buy yes no new hut. <l y
mntwd i » ■ V-e-wce vftiw ew«wntl« MdrftMr

X.rs M.-Gonv M< vain? OVm not 
Shore. Ol don't ( Ink mesllf half a< K«mmI 
lookin’ as Oi am.-AMuistiun ltcgist» r.

o o o
" NOR DO WE.

Business Man (explaining) When, they 
say "money I» easy. ' th«>y 'mean aim ply 
that, the supply Is greater titan the" de-

Hi» Wife —Goodness! I «houldnH tlilnk 
sue it o thing iN.sslid Phllnd Iplila Press

J

TWEED AND FANCY WORSTED SUITS FOR MEN 
$12.50 for values that are hard to beat at $16 .

Every suit le a rare value for the money and the man who Uesiree a smart and serviceable suit for 
business will find in this assortment a line that will proxe hard to beat at anything like a compara
tive price. Iaiw price in itself is of no value tb any inun. Quality must be had at a normal prl< <• 
before you can claim to have secured u bargain and every one of these Æilts will measure up to this 
standard. The selling economies of a big department store and the fact that xve contract for huge

—qua nifties al otic lime al-e the bhty reason» why We can sen at these figures See the Suits and you 
will see the Value for yourself—It’s easy to find both in the material and the workmanship. All the 
new shades for spring are here in three button, single breasted styles ami eeml-pegtop pants.
Spencer Value ................................................................................................................................................................................. $12.50

150 PAIRS OF MEN'S TROUSERSj AT $225
MEN S TIB iVKKltS. made of faney worsteds In grey and brbxVn"Thlxtures and fanvy stripes are here 

and in order to make a rapid sale we have marked them at t\ very low price. All sizes are hen- and
every pair means a saving to the purchaser. Per pair .............. ............................................................... $2.25

A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF MEN’S ÜATS

All the newest styles sre here. botl^$mericnn and European, and all sizes as well as rolors in a great
variety to «house from. Crush, fedora a nd telescope Hats an; w* II n-prvsvnu-d. Ask to ««•»• them
Prîtes fmm to ........................................................... ..................... .......................................................................................  $5.00

• MEN'S ODD VESTS AT $1 AND $1.50
These are all made, up of sample, ends of suitings ami ma^be'hrid in a wide variety of patterns and

colors. Sizes 35 to 44 are here. Prict-s $1 and................ yM............... ............ ....................$1.50
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF SERVICEABLE SUITS FOR BOY'S—SÏiONOMY PRICES PREVAIL 

Fancy worsted, tweeds, seeg« s and chex iota are the materials, and limwns are the robir* that are «•••ni- 
. in^ rapidly to the front this season. #Th«*re are some g«Knl plain browns and others with greens and 

grëÿs intermixed giving tIn-m a smart appearam-e. They are double breasted styles * xvith bloomer 
pants and art xx. n fttliorwl. Tn a suit and you y ill 1 • plfiieii with the value that ii represents 

- Price* start -»t $2.7-5 and range up t-> ..................... ................. .... ........... $7.50

Spencer's PopularOlove
Values

W' >M EN'8 SUEDE 11,1 IVES with txv»»
clasps. .( and Keu\->*r. j »«><m1
\ nine at. per pair .. 75c*

MISSUS' G LOVES, nn de of gOC «1 washing
e L.lmolV n natural «
one » lasp fastening H id are r.er
P* r pair 50c

ll’.BBIN'H MARVHK NESS G .ACE KID
G Li »N ES. tw<i clasp ength. Co i».rs brown.
tan; grey and bbte k

lues are m l to 1m* Ii ol at. t»« i
pair . $1.00

\N IJ1TK GI jycE KID, 12 button I« ngth at
price t*» piel clear
pair .... $1.75

WHITE. M ODE. Ull A M PAGNE. TAN AND
BLACK HA» 1 > II button !«• ngth. Th* »*
are a sp«•« iaily k«mm1 value a . per pail.
• •nly ... $2.50

Items of Interest from
the Main Floor

STRING TIES, In all th»* n«-weat «•olorlngH-
Price, eaeh . . . . 25r

WINDS' »K TIES, plain ««dors and all • «dors
with polka el»>ls. I'rice ............ |............ .. 25c

DUTCH C( iLLARS In embroidered law i. A
lection •f patterns. Price. each.

only 25c
SIDE FR11 .LS, ^m.. «le »»f line ta* n and cm-

broidered ITle'e 35 c*
TOURIST FRILL! NO. in a length of 24

yards in a 1m»x. iTIce*, 15c and. ...... lOc
NEW RUi MINUS four lengths In a box.

n«'l an«l. a«e W hite ami an aseort.m* nt ».f
colors to « hoose from. Price................. 15C

NEW ItU< MINGS in net ami lace ; five
W ngths in a 1m»x. White ami an assort-

.. . "lor* " choose from. Prie* 25C

Women's and Children's 
Hosiery

\V< tMF.N’S CASH MERE II' Th/se are
seamless, stainless dy« » and come /in sizes 
Si*, it Vi. 9 and 10. Black only. f*er'pair, 
only ............. ••/••••25c

HILDREN'S UIItBKI> H**SE in l/lack «mh 
These are a stmng ribbed, hole^proof lin» 
with stainless dyes. All size» from 5 4 to 
10. Per pair .................................../,----------25c

TIILDKEX S RIBBED H< 'HK /in tan color 
only. These «re a strong 1-y rlbbpd hos«-. 
holepnjMjf. and stainless dye./ Sizes f»%.' «. 
8, 9*4 and 10. Per pair

ASH MERE 
-Th

cardinal and < r«*am. Si/J s 
and 7. Per pair * /..

MERE HOSE Ft »R / CHILI 
hese are the "Little 1 ui ling" l»r« 

:•» bed in < plots v: /•,.. t m. vii

25<-

H11.PUEN 
brand and

I. V
25c

Women's Long Coats-Let Us Show You New Spring Models

W80ME VERY SMART EFFECTS TO CHOOSE FROM
K arc now showing gome of fiiese handsome garments, tint there are many more in the Mantle department on the see- 

ond floor. Let ns show them to you as soon as you have the time to spare. The styles are radically different to the 
coats worn this last winter, and you must see the garmenljs to appreciate their beauty and value. Are lightweight tweeds in 
many mixtures, covert cloths, plain cloths and many other materials to choose from, some with latgc collars laced with ma
terial of a contrasting color and others with plain tailored collars. The garments 8re more fitted and have the one sided ef- 
feels; some having a single button or frog fastening ; others with the belt effects, and others hllttouillg in the iegulai way. 
Every garment is beautifully made and well up to our standard of .piality, and we consider that the prices arc unusually small, 
when contrasted with the ipiality of the garments. You arc invited to inspect our stock. Prices start at *15 a garment, but 
therv-arv iuor«* Haw}' garmeiitH that range a* high as sfr>0.(H). J

Stetson's Hats for Men 
Ail the Newest Blocks

A large shipment-^the first big one this 
season—has just arrived aiuLt# full ~T»f~ 
Interest t" all rn»n \xh.< geslre 11»• heil

" lv;,sinT)TP ~Vgt\Ig"T6r their ' nabtiry rind "-&&"■ 

latest ahtl b**«t *ha|M-s, Hlets«ui Hats are 
well known for excellence of materials and 
workmanship, but this season we consider 
that all previous records have been broken 
by this enterprising manufacturer. See 
sample» in the windows, or.better still, ask 
to see them In the department on Monday. 
Hard or soft styles and all sizes at. each, 
$4 *nd ..................... .................................. $5.00

Women's Costumes 
Effective Spring Styles
New shipments are arriving daily and at 

th. pPHROtt tîmn xv*’ have a VfB W*d« 
choice "f itv n. xx ■ <i and most «listin' ir •
style* that have yet Wen ««V the
market. No matter what your tante may 
be there is a .garment that will pleaay you. 
As for the fit. we .guarantee perfecyaati»-
r.t, ti..n and?the prices are m.M h town 
than the custom made garment without 
any sacrifice In style. Let us ^mow 6 you 
the garments, there are too many to de
scribe, and we can sh«»w y«/u models In 
all the leading colors and material*. 
Prices start sit $15 and rançé up to $55.00

Sale of Enamel Kitchen 
Utensils on Saturday

Here is a splendid otter. Every piece Is to 
1m* sold at less than the regular cost price. 
t>ur biiycr mroie « lucky bi(-an<l i*w<
from u .i.ravcUtT u MhUiœ^nt ifeaj »'.•••> "

hero by mlatake. at his own coiil ptXcc. 
This Is a rare occurrence and once we sell 
out we cannot say when we will Ik* in a 
|K*sitlon to off«*r a parallel bargain. There 
..i. muus in thr»«* siz.K, small stew pans 
with handle* on both sides, small lip sauce
pans. soup strainers, ladles, bowls. « up», 
oatmeal dishes, round pudding an«l milk 
pansv etc. All are a good quality enatnyl 
on strong steel 'bodies. Values to 30c. »*n 
sale at ................... ..............'«■ ............................ IOC

Blankets, Sheetings and Towels at Prices that Interest You
WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS- Û0 pairs 

of these are on sale Friday. They are our 
regular $3.50 value and will Ik* sold at. per
pair .......................................................................*2.00

FULL SIZED BLANKET» 50 pairs at the
special price of. per pair ....................$5.00

BLANKET», with a soft finish. The».- are
a good value at. per pair.....................  $3.75

SUPERIOR BLANKET», 7 1b. weight, ami 
made of a very fine wool. Regular valu** 
$« 75. Will he sold at, per pair, on Fri
day ........................  »r,.76

SUPERIOR WOOL BLANKET», similar to 
the above, hut weighing 8 lbs. Regular/ 
$7.50 value. On sale Friday at.. $0.75 

GREY BLANKET* A lafge and well Àa-
s«»rtê«U wswr rtf"nr»7 '' "tOwwket*?-* ••'•»ft*»wr ■
prl<-es are lower, than yo"u would 
There are 6-lb. Canadian BlankHi 
I., if ib, *Uh« I Hr. X Blanks ts t" « hoose 
from. »im:l. M Ml/.»* .it. pN p4lr $3 and 
$2.76. and full bed size at. pfyr pair. $7,0u.
$«.75. $5.75, $.5. $1.50 ami................ .. $3.75

BLEACHED SHEETS Size, 2x2*i and re
gularly sold at; per pair/............... $1.75

/|q be sold at $1.36._

d vxp«‘Ct.
>t^; and 8

There itr«' «mix iOu pall - '

BLEACHED ptlEETS—We recommend this 
line- f«»r threir hard wearing qualités 75 
pairs arc. to be sold. Regular value $2.50
a pair;/on sale Friday at...................$1.75

BLEACHED SHEETS, suitable for three- 
quarter beds. Special, per palt^} 12*so
an(l . . ............................................................ . .$$*5®

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, a K«kmI é\>n 
weave and free from dressing; 8-4 size.

W per pair $3 and $2.50; 9-4 size, p-r pair.
/ $3.25, iuid 10-4 size ots per pair. $3.50 
TWILLED SHEETS—Regular value $2.50 a

pair, size 2x2*4.. Per pair.............. $2.00
PILLOW 8Lil*8, in a variety of size* ami 

qualities. Regular value $2 a d«»zen. for 
$1.50; regular $2.50 value for $2: and regu-

ti" lfYSi iM i¥al,,<i i ---•••• • $ — . IR
HEMSTITCHED PILI>>W <'.V^EK th 

sizes and a k«mh1 strong weave. »p«*« 1*1
value, per d«»zen ................................... .. $3.00

FLANNELETTE SHEETS, with1 pink or 
blue borders; 10-4 size, $1.26; 11-4 size at 
$1.60 and 12-4, size. at. per pair. $1.75 

FULLY BLEACHED SHEETING. 2 yds. 
wide and sold regularly at 30c a yard. 
Special for Friday's selling

BLEACHED SHEETING. 1 % yards wide, 
suitable for single Inals. A very k«wm1
quality at. per yard .........................................25c*

BLEACHED SHEETING, closely woven and 
1*4 yards wide. Per yard. 40«\ 36c ami 30<* 

BLEACHED SHEETING.* 2 yards wide and 
an extra heavy quality. Per yard. 50c. 45c,
4t)«- and ....................................................35c*

TWILLED SHEETING. 2 yards wide and 
formerly sold at, per yard, 45c; is m»w
marked at, p<*r yard .................................... 35c*

PLAIN SHEETING. 2t* yards wide* at, per
yard, 50c, 45c an«i .........................................35c*

UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 2 yards wide,
twilled «ir plain at. per yard....................25<*

UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 2 yards wide;
plain only, at, per yard. 30c and......... 35c*

"AVniTE rmErTA'N"QT*TLTH, Mwk* .«jl 
$1, anel double bed size at $1.75, $1.65
and ............................................................... $1.50

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS—About 50 
dozen, worth 26c each. On sale Friday

^ttt ..................................... ............. »r........................ 15C*
HUCKABACK TUNVELS. large size. ape) 

our regular $4.6<) n elozen quality. Plain 
or heiqstltched. Price, each ................. 25c*

DAVID SPENCER Limited
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Palatable Cod Liver Oil 
Malt & Hypophosphites

By virtue of its nutritive con
tents a fui aureeable taste makes
t *»fte of the best tunics to suit

^1 casés. It contains the ex
tra- tlxv principles of pure cod 

, h fatty portion helm;
fit nat< This - xtra<five
dmbii d th oxlrnct "f matt 
ind hypoifhosphltcs " 111 not 
aus*- 'unpleasant digestive «lis-- 

turhanci-s- so chtmvteristic of 
Od liver oil. It Van lx taken by 
»M or ymint! and ' Is especially 
suitable f.ir coughs, bronchitis, 
nervous debility,, or run down 
feeling.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel 4-:r- and 450 1228 Gov’t.

LOCAL NEWS

Discontent in Ulster.-—The threat
ened Home Rule Bill Is the cause' as- 
Mgnod by a. correspondent to the Van
couver Island De velopment League tor

{ hero

J. F. BELBEN
TV le pile ne-UW. Residence

61? Cormbra;>t Btreei.

FI9GUARD ST., 60 ft 
frimtiigi1. On term*. Price, 
only . . *4,500

AVESBtJRY ST, between 
Haultain and Bay stre t*. 
gaud s .il. no rook. Knsy 
terms. Price .. - .. SSfiO

AV ES lil'R Y ST., lot 50x129 
between llaultain and 
King's Road. Easy terms. 
Prier............... ■ ■ $650

the reas«»n why he and others are 
anxious to leave Belfast and settle 
here; an«l lie predicts'the emigration 

many fiFtl-rimn should If«»tne Rule 
ome a fact. He Is ; perhaps un

aware that dogmatic Orangelsin is as 
prevalent in Canada as Ireland.

O O O
“Sepias’V- Sort, ilellcate, reflne«1. The 

jlast word in high grutle photography.
| The Skene Lowe studlj, Douglas and

I O O O
■ New G. T. P. Hotel.—A meeting be- 
I tween representatives of the city 
I council, and the real estate^ exchange 

will he held this afternoon to discuss 
the proposed exemptions from taxation 
of the new O. T. P. “hotel, in order to 
encourage Its early construction. The 
company desires these privileges as a 
bonus for making a start prior to the 
opening of the transcontinental rail
way.

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that you can get an express*or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 

I keep your checks unt.l you have seen 
us. as we will save you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have *o pay to baggage 
agents, on trains and boats. We will

Leber Hall.—Workmen era engaged
In dismantling the old Labor hall on 
Pandora avenue, and preparing for the 
transfer to the new quarters on John
son street, r>hlch are to be occupied 
after this week.

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Vo.. 1326 Wharf street, makers

O O O
Successful Refloatation.—Upon the

Ladies Who Lunch
At restaurants when shopping, 
.•'ailing, before matinees or the 
like, will find a «leal of comfort 
and pi* «sure in rm-etlng here. 
Ample'provision for their wants 
—hot only as to tasty" x lands, 
prompt and quiet service, but 
nice table apimintments. retir
ing room* and the rest «*f the 
little things so dear to the fem
inine heart.

Our prive* xvil suit the ladies.

Hotel Prince George
Comer Douglas and Pandora Sts.

LOOSE LEAF PICKET 
BOOKS

cheapest

the hi«n«lie*t a ml 

little pocket books 

■ouRT want : Iwumt in a

check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangement*. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way we bandit your goods We 
côiïlltîer IT I favor If you will report 
any overcharges or Incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company. Thone 249. 60 Fort SL • 

o o o
Mrs. Kathleen PeHow.—Ml** Kath- 

tefta Parlow, the > .mug Canadian 
Vtollnlst| üâÿq haï lirst Saw York re
cital last night in Mendelssohn hall 
bef«»re a nuhlerous and most Intense
ly Interested amllence. Mis* Par- 
low has Indubitably proved h**r 

j self to be one of the few figures,
, just this side of the Anierh-atv musical 
horizon, whose future career gives 
promise of considerably more than 
m»re virtuosity. Her rendering of 
Tschaiowsky's corn vrto. earlier In the 
season with the Russian Symphony 
« >rchestra. was more than sufficient to 
indicate that, but her programme last 
night, with Its greater variety. Inten
sified one’s first impression. She 
played tin* difficult PagAnlnl concerto 
In D; that old xvar horse of violinists, 
Tartinf* “Devil's Trill." sonata ; the 
Bach «'baronne; a nocturne by Chopin ; 
a mlnuette by IVpbussy, and the H 
baneru by. Sarasate.

o o o
Hanna A Thom&en. Pandora Ava.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. Nexv West 
minster and Winnipeg

o o o
A Farewell Reception.—A fnr«xvel 

reception Is to be tendered b» Jamet 
« Wtlby. who 1* leaving shortly for the 
Old Country, by the Rebekahs and 
Eastern Stars The rec« ptloq Mill take 
place on Monday evening. March 4,
:• o'clock in ÜM «Md l-vllows' hall, on 

| Douglas strt'et. Member* of the Re 
bekah. Eastern Star and I. <>. O. F 
lodges are cordially Invited to be pres
ent.

O O O
"Nag’* Roof Compositions VlU stop 

leaks and add years to. the life of an 
old roof. See Newtfcn & Greer Co.. 1JÎ6 
Wharf street

neât' leather va; 

* ''^refilled
and they

Ealter t leknses Ce., ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

7,1 73C 721 Yates 6t.

r« turn from England of Charles Gore 
and Victor Eliot the announcement is 
made that Mesura. Be van, Qore & 
Eliot, Limited, liax'e successfully re
floated their cvmiMiny xxfith a very, 
largely Increased capital under the 
nanui of Un. “Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Vo., Ltd." The local 
branch of the company w ill occupy the 
premises at the corner of F«>rt and 
Broad streets directly they are vacated 
by the Dominion bank, and the Van
couver Branch of th** company jvll! 
move in a few days to larger and more 
commodious quarters in the Metropoli
tan building. The company have opened 
a lyindon office under the management 
i>f G. C, Torrens, and a very large Eng
lish connection has been established, 
which will enable them to draxv on a 
considerable amount of English capital 
for investment In British Columbia 
lands, mortgages, agreements of sale 
and Industrial propositions. The local 
office In Victoria will be under the 
same, management, and will continue 
business as stockbrokers, real estate 
and Insurance agents*, as heretofore, 

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per rent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount cr any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques ere supplied to 
arh depositor. Paid-up capital over 

tl.OOQ.OVO. assets over $*.000,000 
Branch office. 1210 «overnment Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

o o o
Streets Committee.—Ho far there Is

not much business tor- th**.street* com
mittee this evening. The widening of 
I'MmtmVm road, anil one or two mat
ters affecting local improvement 
schemes are due for consideration. A 
report Is expecteii in connection with 
iovernment street paving, north of
fixcox’ery. street.o o o

Blue Willow. — The pattern .your 
grandmother used to have. Plates, 
$1. $1.26 and $ 1 .50 dozen. Cups and 
saucers. $1.50 dozen Meat plates, 25c
to $1. Vegetable dishes, 20c to 90c. 
See our xvlqdow. R. A. Brown A Co., 
1.102 l>ouglas Street *o o o

Ths North East Trunk Sewer.—No
further delay Is anticipated in nrnnec- 
tlon with the arrangement with the 
city for the use of the northeast trunk 
sewer for the urban portion <>f Saanich 
district,, towards which the rural mu
nicipality is to contribute $19.000 The 
Idea Is that the city and < »ak Hay wifi 
get the sewer Into shape for use. and 
then Saanich will «-«mte- Into the deal, 
and use the outfall at 8h*>al Bay f«»r 
tho j populous p*»rtlon »«f the district.
« »ak Bay Is to vote on the subject on 
March t* to authorize the sewer by
law for $275.«XNi. Wh.*n the scheme has 
advanced a stage. Saanich will put up 
a by-law to the people on It* con
tribution. The city make* a straight 
offer of $65.000 for the sewer, and from 
the amount asked by the Oak Bay 
council th.' section In that municipal
ity will be met. Meanwhile the city 
has loaned its contribution 
work may t«e commenced.

o o o
All the nexv shapes In hats Largest 

stock on Vancouver Island, at the 
Commonwealth. «04-60K- Yates Street

DEPUTATION DISAPPOINTED.

Reveletoke Residents Dissatisfied With 
Evasive Respense to Application.

The deputation which wilted on the 
premier and mlnlwter of railways at the 
Parliament buildings yesterday with 
regard to the connection of B-v.l-
stgfcs vnil ill*- Canadian northern era-
tepi, near Tete Jeune Cache, hcnr«T 
explanation of the premier and the 
minister, *itd reft fin frdm anOnBed 
with the :«fs'iranees given;

The premier stated that as soon as 
satisfactory arrangements for the con
st ruction and adoption of the line could 
t>6 nmd* with. Sir William Mackenzie, 
provision for au** comn etiun would be 
made. Hoxvevetças on»* member of th* 
deputation Afterwards said, there xvas 
nothing specific about the promis- 
and the replies were “evasive." A* 
xvas pointed out. this connection Is of 
event tm i-or tan ce from the standpoint 
if Reveletoke residents, and the action 
of the cabinet Is admitted to h«* disap
pointing by several members .of the 
députâtl«m, who looked f«>» a specific 
promise.

that

Building Permits.—The building per
mit». for February totalled $1.676,270. 
To-day p«'rmlts wer«' granted for a six- 
roomed house for I«etgh A Sons on 
Dunedin street, costing $1,960; to Wil
liam John Edward*, owner, and Walter 
Noble, builder, for a *lx-roomed house 
on Bushby street, costing, $1.950; ami 
to C. Chlslett for a seven-roomed house 
on Tolmle avenue, costing $1.900. 

o o o
Social at Emmanuel Baptist.—<>n 

Monday evening of this week the Em
manuel Baptist Young People's Society 
was the home of a very pleasant social, 
when the Knox church young people 
paid them a vlwtt. The v+tdl«*rs pro
vided the programme, which was very 
Interesting. beintT full of ganu.s. songs 
and instrumental selections, while the 
home society provided the refresh 
ment». Next Monday Rev. W. Steven 
son Will give an .address on ‘ Ladles 
and Gentlemen.” to which everybody I* 
invited.

O O O
Fishing From Two Standpoints.—

Fishing for pleasure and as a busin< 
formed the subject of two letter* re
ceived the Vancouver Island D« 
xelopnu-nt I»eague this morning. In 
the former case a young man writes 
from Blandford. England, on behalf 
of his father and self, desiring to know 
where t«r come for s«ilm«»n and trout 
while the f.ther letter Is from a steam 
trawler at Rio de .lanlero. xvh-» In
quires «*f the pn»spe<tF (or pursuing 
his trade here Two letter* come from 
South AuFtralla. asking for Informa
tion about the country, from prospec
tive settler*. COO

Victoria Women's Club.—The execu
tive of the VI* • Women's Hub met 
this morn In'* he club committee
room for th, dtscu**lon of various 
btislnes* matter» The secretary * re
port. In 'the absence of Mr* Angus 
Smith, was read by Mise Mcllray. and 
a satisfactory report was submitted by 
the treasurer The x-orrespondence In
cluded -letters from several intending 
members, anil two new life members 
and a number of sustaining anil self- 
supporting members sent in their sub
scriptions. The executive added four 
new im-mber* to its number, and a re
freshment committee of txnt xvas ap- 
poiated to look after this department 
of the bi-weekly social’ evening» It 
was requested that notice be given 
through the press that all people do
ing business with the club should send 
receipts for bills paid to the treas
urer. Victoria Women's Club. 647 Fort

NEW CRAIOFLOWER SCHOOL.

Wat Opened Yesterday—Speeches by
Minieter of Educatien end Han.

D. M. Eberts.

At the opening of the new CTalg- 
flower school yesterday afternoon, the 
premier, who. It was hoped would be 
present, was unable, owing to pressure 
of buHinrws to nlimJ, and In a short 
letter conveyed his good wishes.

In iiiliiitiun t<» the many children 
ami theiiz-.parents xx tiu were predi-ut 
the opening exercises, w>*re Hon. Dr. 
Young, minister of education; Mon. D. 
Mi Kb* rts, .«speaker of the House; Mr 
Munro Miller, chairman of th*' Saan
ich hoard of trust<-e*; Oeorge Jay,
« lut Irman of the Victoria school board 
and Hovcrul of the clergy Including 
Rev. It. t.’onncll, R. v. Mr. Keyworth 
and - Rev. l»r. Campbell. The super
vising architect. U, F. Laxfrence, was 
also present.

Hon. D. M. Eberts, xvho said that he 
had been one of tlu»se present at the 
r.oth anniversary celebration -of the old 
Craig flower school, spoke flatteringly 
of the leading position which British 
Columbians had alxvays given to all 
educational matters, and the increas
ingly large grant which was annually 
luring set aside for school purposes. 
In 1871. when the first educational sys
tem was Introduced into British Co
lumbia. there had been a grant of 
$45,000 for the purpose, and this had 
now grown to an anhiial grant of 
$2,000,000.

The same hlea was amplified by the 
remarks made by the Hon !»r Young, 
who said that the sum of $556.000 had 
been set aside In the Fast estimates for 
the university. In the history of Brit
ish Columbia, he said, there had been 
no complaints entered against the edu- 
catktnwl system, and of this he felt 
justly proud. He described the pro
posed, university, and «aid the arts and 
agricultural sections would open first, 
and in connection with the latter sec
tion there would t>e established a num
ber of district schfM»1s for the study of 
«grlcultitre: The unTx’cfSlTy^'mküTrt *«m- 
toin dormitories which Would each 
accommodate fr*»m ten to fifteen 
.«tudent». which would be^ under the 
dlrei tlon of resident teachers. In 
«peeking of the old Cmlgflower school. 
1 #r. Young said that this would be pre- 
serx’eil ns a landmark Iri-the hlst*»ry of 
the country and’-its education.

A brief history of the schqol was 
given by Mr Munro#» and other speak
er» wen* rt. v. Mr. K«»xworth, Roy. R 
Connell, Mr. George Jay and II. O

By paying cash Kara you eave.money. We eelt for cosh only.

Casement Curtainings 
and Draperies

— A Display Worthy of a Store Three Time* Our Size

ART DRAPERIES AND CASEMENT CLOTHS, .white foun
dation with conventional modern color designs. :I6 and In in. 
wide. Price, per yard .................................. ..................20<t

COLORED ART DRAPERY MI HLIX, bordered both sides, in 
till colors of floral designs. ' Per yard, 12«/gC and......... IOC

MADRAS MVSL1X ÇVRTA1N1NQS, per yard, IlOe and. 25<t

GENERAI-—ART SATEENS, CRETONNES, TAFFETAS mid 
REVERS1RLE, DOCBLE WIDTH CRETONNES. Prices 
from 40c per yard down to................... -............-.......... xOC

ROBINSOa&A/4DREWS

642—644
VATtS ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

PHONES 
666 657-

LICENSEE FINED.

Police Prosecution Arises Out of Auto
mobile Fatality on Comox Road 

Monday Night.

As nn outcome *>f the automobile 
fataHty on the* Comox road on Mon 
«lay night In which Frank Stubbs. «»f 
Victoria, who was driving hi* own car 
was killed Instantaneously, Roltert E. 
I’ape, propriet«»r and Hc«»ii*«*c of -the 
Somerset hotel, Wellington, war «m 
Wednesday fined Stw with costs for 
serylng a chauffeur with ll«|u#»r Ac
cused was defended by counsel who 
maintained that deceased was not act
ing as a chauffeur but was driving 
party of friends in his mvn car for 
pleasure and that he wa* not hired 
or paid for hi* services. Police Mag
istrate Slinp*«'n. however, held that 

per»*»n driving an automobile Is

LAWN MOWERS
For Grinding and R«»palrs.

We Collect and Deliver.
WAITES A KNAPTON

510 Pandora. Phone 2438

& m m iii;
SILK GOODS 

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KW0K6 TAI YUNE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street 
P O Box 1330

Phone 2906. W. J. TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
........... Steam and Oai

Model. Making and auto repaire a apeelolly.

WHITE GARAGE.........................1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTUR1NC CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets. MAKERS OF SASH. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PDCCES. STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE 

end all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. **• BOX 1311

the meaning of the

1912
BICYCLES

NEW MODELS

Fingers, ' Humbers, Enfield». Massey 
Harris, St«nd»r«la, Coventry Cross 

and Kirmers.

Prices $36.00 to $96.00

We can supply trl-coastere. 8 
speeds, 2 speeds, free Wheel coast
ers. oil bath gear cases and other 
modern equipment. Agents Harley 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

‘•If you grt it at Plimley a. it’s all right”

chauffeur within 
act.

Three men who w#re with deceased 
on the trip told <»f the party visiting 
the Somerset hotel and b*-lng supplied 
v ith liquor. They t«»ok a-private'room 
o|#i(Tepr-d“ 1ry ttrr derr.tsed-and were 
»erv.-«I with three rounds of «lrlnk*. 
The licensee of■ th* h«*tel said that he 
had asked Stubbs if he tv»* a chauffeur 
and the latter had replied he xvas not.

The accident occurred near tbe#Q iar- 
ter-Way house on the Comox road 
tt-iuuj Uu*. luidu .Ami liW-i. Slr.l!' * ere in 
the mavhtpe The evidence at the trial 
of the licensee showed that t**mper- 
am.e drinks had been serv.-d V» the 
W5mën~m»r~t1mt"tritnxtennis had l»een 
ordetvd by and supplied t«i the men. 
The licensee had waited «*« the party 
himælf and found that t w«> full 

ef i|,|iu>r ov< a-l<»n
x* ere untoucHe-T Thé magistraTe said 
that whether the deceased drunk the 
liquor or not was not the «luestlon and 
the onus rested on the lh’ensc holder 
who had supplied the drink 1

APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.

Unhappy Marriage Story Told in Court 
By Petitioner Who Desiree Release 

From Her Husband.

Applying f«»r a dissolution of her 
marrlag*- w ith Herbert James Ed- j 
moud», Mrs Elsie Edmonds t«»ld Mr. 
Justice Gregory In • the supreme court 
this morning the story of h-r unhappy 
marriage with the respondent, who. 
she said, had left her from time to 
time to live nl*»ne with her young son 
**n Sidney Island while he spent his 
time In Sidney. She had been married 
to the respondent, who did not defend 
the suit. In England in June. 1907. Her 
husband, she said, broke up her home 
there an«l ciuue t«« British Columbia, j 
settling at Sidney.

She w ent to th e w ith her people for , 
a time until her child xvas born, and 
then Joined her husband at Sidney 
island He behaved l*a«lly, she said, 
and left her for days, returning intoxL 
cated. He became dirty in his habits 
and would not shave or look after 
himself. He handled her roughly, and 
finally she returned to England. She 
rame hack to him ktter but hi* be- } 
hsvior was such that she left him 
again and llx'ed a short time with her 
sister at Fort SieWe. Again returning 
to try and mak« a home her efforts 
xvere useless, as her husband still kept 
to his bad habit» and t«*ld her there 

a woman he pr*-ferr«*d V» h°r. 
Shortly before last Christmas he 1. ft 
her and she came to Victoria. While 
Imre she received u letter from her 
husband admitting Infldellt) pud al» 
had not seen him since. Mr Justice 

regory reserxed his Judgment to have 
the evidence transcrit»eU and to.. 

mine the pap’ers filed In the vase

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Vieteria 
Meteorological Department

Stubbs.

SUCCESSFUL NOVELIST.

Mil, Emm. Reyti.r. Daughter of 
Well Known Victorian.

CEMTtEMEM I
Now that we have received our 
new ri.rlne inltlnss we are 

ready to make

Your Suit
In whatever «hade you may 
choose. We guarantee It to lit 
P- I tvi tly and we are mire it will 

Five ' yon great oatlofaetlon

Charley Heps S Co.
1434 fiovemment St.

o

Model 59

Overland Automobiles
This model 59 i* the most moderately priced tie luxe touring car on the market. Reserve 

power ami speed to meet all rational requirements. A big. rooin.v body, carrying five pagsen- 
ghr» with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SELF STARTER AND 
PRESTOLITB TANK, $1,500. V

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Garage 727 Johnson Street. — "If You Get It at Plimley’s H’= *" Right"

Tbc commissioners of flic public library 
h.*g to acknowledge xrlth thanks the gift 
..f two woiks ul fk-tlon written by Ml» 
Emma IUvn*r,..of Boston Ml»* R.tyiwr 
Is a writer with a ciiaiiulng and tt'r^ îcrfttf 
ityly. and in chr «f tu-r *m**r~**V*+*+ 
£.rvp." has-ppM^d-«--vela which will be 
new to many rvn-W*. B deal* with 
Dutch colonial pcrlrwl of New York in tfio 
17th and ISth «vntiirlcH. ami Introducce 
many of tbr customs and unugve of that
time. - , ,

The udmhable picture drawn or 
heroine. A valine NVvard. her s weet -leva 
tion t«, her gnu e les» brother Fulke In Ids 
various a«l venture * In the .*M world a.nd 
th.- n. w her reedy n«1npt»ti..n to the 

nor house of the colonies, tho fierce 
brothers who soughtJenlmrslee of thé tw............... .

to uin her affection, are a 1 dealt with 
hv one V knowledge! mistress
of the llteroteur t HHM

Mi*» Ray tier was born and educat'd at 
Cambridge England and graduated with 
honor. In the fur Turned and vilierebl. 
utdvi rally of Unit rtty, yvt. I. I» evident 
iw uiitte She retains the pure diction 
and cultured style of «ihê WWT'lt^S bo^ 
In "the very lap of learning." her resi
dence In the Eastern states has tinged 
all her writing* with tlic delightful fresh 
nets of the N-tr World There la not i 
(full page In "Free to Serve." and the 
library «‘ommlssloner* are pleased with It 
3ml the companion book, "Visiting the 
Bln." on the Shelveg of the-publli- library, 

H n,ay 1* menfuHted that Miss Emma 
Rax lier I» the accomplished daughter 
T « " Ray lief, of this city, who has been 

I for. many years Identified with the com
mercial activities of Victoria. At the pre
sent time, Mr. IMP» is engaged hi the 
publie works dvp -rtment of the city, as 
one of the Inspector* of the new works 
bow Ik-Ink - arrietl on. and Is justly proud 
of Itelng Uie Jathev of such a distinguished 
Writer.

SOLE
AGENTS

We are sole agents for the 
following properties ami we 
trtrougly recommend them :

HOLLYWOOD PARK, near 
the wea, two roomed cot
tage, on lot 50x75. Only 
$275 caulk Price $1,170

NORTH HAMPSHIRE KO., 
Iirand new 7 roomed house 
on lot 45x120. (îemeiit 
ha seine nt, piped for fur
nace, Imilt in sideboard in 
dining room, two rooms 
panelled, two fireplaces. 
House will he completed 
in a very short time. Only 
.$1.500 cash. Price $4,ftOO

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
‘ iembere of the Victoria Real 

Estate Exchange.

643 Fort 8t. Telephone 2967

Victor la. March 1—5- a.- W--Tlu bar-a 
in»ter 1» abnormally high over Northern 
British Columbia, and being low to the 
southward 111 «h northerly winds have 

re vailed in this vicinity and on th.» 
iiast 55«-i o temperatures are general In 

the prairie provinces.
Forecasts.

For 96 hours en<Hftlr 8 p. m. Ssturdiy. - 
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to Oiong 

northerly winds, generally fair and « old 
Lower Mainland- Northerly winds, fresh 

to strong on the Gulf, generally fair and 
cold
-- • •—Reports at 6 a-.m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.92; temp*ralure, 

*»; inlnimutii, wind. <M miles N. ; weatlv

* ancouver- Baronicier, 29.i«6; lempcra-
turc. 26; minimum,- 2$; wind, calm; weath- j 
\ clear.
Kamloops- Barometer. 9«».1S: temp-»ra

ture. 14; minimum. 12; wind. 4 mile* W ; -j 
weather, cloudy j

Pl1n«*e Rupert—Barometer. ' Mh.ît; lem- 
|M*rature, 2*. minimum. 2$; wind, ■ calmt 
weather, clear.

Winnl|>eg-BMiOi,uetef. »> 72; tempera-
ire. 11 below; minimum. IS below: a ind. 

12 miles N. W,j weather, clear..
Victoria Dally Weather.

Ohs-t vat ton* taken Sam. noon and 6 
p. in.. Thursxlay:

Temperature.

Tinnm ..........r. .. 48
l.oweHt ................»......................................... 96
Average ................................................................  W

- Hrlaht sunshine, 16 hours.
General slate of weather, fair

The First Time Offered far Sale id This 
Country.

Machela. Nature’s Scalp Tonic, re 
moves dandruff ami prevent» falling of 
the hair. Has'a r«'c«»rd for growing 
hair—95 ckses out of 100. Each pack.- 
nge contain* a | acket of Machela OfY 
Shampoo P«»jxder, Price for complete 
home treatment. $1.00. Hold anil guar
anteed by David Spencer, Limited.

Meet me at the Bismarck.

All the new shapes in hats. largest 
stock on Vancouver Island, at the 
Commonwealth, G06-60S Yates Street. •

High Grade 
Millinery

Several cases of Now Spring 
Millinery are arrlxlng every 
week. You x\ ill find the xcry 
latest erring styles ex-pressed -tw 
our goods, both In Tailored and 
Ready-to-wear Hats, and the 
prices are moderate.

Watch our w indows on Saturday

“American Hat Shop"
"We ll Please You" 

$8.50 Hats
73» FORT STREET.

NOTICE

Take notice that at tl.j first sitting In 
1912, of tile Board of Licencing Com
missioners for the city of Victoria, B 
C., I intend to apply for a transfer of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by re
tail, held by Joel Keren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment street, Victoria. B. C., to A. E 
Brooks, of Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria U. C. this 10th
ty. 61 Téhrtiâry. I3il-

A II BROOKS.

m * TIMES WANT ID



You'll Lik* Our Cloth*,

WE ARE DETERMINED that this will be the greatest year in the 
history of this growing establishment, and to that end we are 
' concentrating every effort to give the men of this city the great

est values in CLOTHING and on all lines of MEN’S WEAR to be 
found in all Canada This is our policy—it is the policy on which 
we are determined to succeed, and all we ask of you now is your con
fidence in what we say, and your co-operation in putting us to the test.

SPORT NOTES

Unbeatable Suits atStrong Values atNew Spring Suits at

justly proud ofv caiuiot speak too highly 
of this line. It’s the best 
range of $15 Suits we have

showing this year. MoreThis line has always been
value couldn’t be put in any 
garment, New browns, new 
grev and new tweed effects. 
At*. ................. . $25.00

big feature with us. This 
season the Values are better.ever shown. See them at
See the new shades at $20$15.00

OUR FURNISHING ANI) HAT DEPARTMENTS ARK BRIM FULL OF GOOD THINGS FOR 
SPRING. STYLES THAT WILL APPEAL TO PARTICULAR MEN.

NEW STETSON HATS, all shapes and shades, at $4.00 | SEE OUR OXFORD SHIRTS at............$1.75

Opposite 
, Post

811-813

11*111
ltresnahan a quince when he sold
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EXPERTS FIGURE THEM
TO CAPTURE PENNANT

Will Be Scarcely Any Changes 
■' Athletics Personnel—in

Large Hurling Corps

Philadelphia. March 1. — Baseball 
men everywhere admit that if the 
Athletics hate the proper sort of 
pitching they will- win their third suc
cessive pennant without much effort. 
Of course Bender. Coombs, Plank and 
Morgan must continue at their 1911 
gait, or youngsters must be found to 
relieve them of the burden But the 
only apparent reason for giving an
other American League club a look-In
for the 1912 flag is that Mack would be 
iTTsmppoInttdih the pitching- depart -

Last June when the Mackmen were 
behind Detroit and niany experts were 
predicting that the Tigers would never 
he overtaken, Connie confided to a few 
friends that he was going t** prepare- 
for the future in his hurling corps. .Of 
course, MaelTs veterans later rounded 
in ta form and did great work, particu
larly in the world’s series. But he 
realized then that he must have men 
to fall back on and h< announced that 
he would take a bunch of youngsters 
to the Southern camp in February and 
give them a thorough drilling to try 
to develop talent for the future And 
that is precisely what Manager Mack

Eleven Slab Recruits.
Lefty Russell, Dan forth. Martin and 

Brown are twlrlers who have been 
with the Mackmen, but they are among 
the hunch taken to San Antonio for 
development. Salmon. the former 
Princeton freshman star; Mv<"leary. a 
former state college star athlete, whe 
pitched for Ocean City last summer; 
Pike, a big southpaw, w ho w as secured { 
from a Hartford Independent club, ami ' 
Jensen, a Chicago semi-professional. | 
are four other youths who will be 
watched, by. the alert Mr. Ma> k In the 
South, He also has three flingers from 
the West who will be given every op
portunity to sh« r—tilpe. o Vernon, 
Pacific Club League, and Bonner and 
Houck, of the Spokane club. Counting 
Russell and Martin, the world's cham
pions have, eleven recruits who will 
fight for a berth with the king of man
agers

Except for his pitching staff. Man- 
aj?er Mack does not need to worry 
about 1912. for he has the class of the 
American and the world with a $ 1 <>«>,- 
(>00 infield and an outfield that for bat
ting and fielding compares favorably 
with any other in the organization, 
taken as a whole. But even despite 
the fact that he is well fortified, Con
nie is going to give several recruit In- 
fielders and outfielders a thorough trial 
at Sun Antonio. For accidents will 
happen.

First Base a Problem.
The position which is unquestion

ably causing Ma«k the moil worry" is 
first base. Jack Mclnnls is about the 
niftiest youth, halting, fielding and

base, running combined/ who ever 
. brolTe Inin the TasL.ael-at the initial, 

bag. And he is a ' brainworker,” too, 
having been dubbed "Stuffy" because 
of by* knowledge of "Inside stuff." Yet 
Jack was injured last fall and should 
his arm not be as strong as before a 
* smoke ball" fracttired a bone in the 
wrist a capable substitute would he 
necessary. Chase—no relation to Hal 
—Is a youth who will be given a 
chance to demonstrate his worth to 
Connie. He comes from Orange, 
Miss., where he hatted .325 last season.

Claude Derrick will continue to be 
general utility man for the brilliant 
trio of infielders Collins, Barry and 
Baker.' Ami Derrick has proved hi* 
worth! But another youth, named 
Piper, is going to be put through the 
"tryout" process In Texas, and if he 
shows the style, he will be retained by 
the leafier of the world s champions.

Capt. Murphy. Oldrtng and Lord 
look like a steady outfield for the com
ing campaign, with Amos Strunk likely 
to make himself a flxtufe in either left 
or centre field if one of the others fall 
down. But Cqnnle will have Emerson 
and Maggert in the South for a trial, 
and since he has lest "Topsy" Hartsel. 
Tçay carry one of them. j

ARE READY TO PLAY 
ON MARCH 25 AND 27

B. C. H, A, Gives Out Dates on 
Which Western Champions 

Would Meet Eastern

Vancouver, March l.-^The champions of 
the B. C. H A will be ready to go East 
and play for the Stanley cup against the 
N. II. A. champions on March 26 and 17, 
If there Is Ice in the East at that time. 
Officials of the Coast league advised 
Trustee Koran accordingly by wire las' 
night. If toe re Is Ice the latter part of 
this month the games will be played, but 
if not there will be no matches between 
the East and West until next season. The 
Coast league season is scheduled to close 
on Mart h 15. but Just now there is a pos 
wlbllity of a tie. In which event It would 
be necessary to play off the two unsched
uled games not provided for on the card 
when the schedule makers drafted the 
fixtures last .December.

LOCAL ATHLETES TO 
RACE AT P.N.A. MEET

Hal Beasley May , Go Up 
Against McConnell in Se

attle This Month

It is altogether likely that Victoria 
will be represented by three athletes 
In the annual P N. A. championship 
indoor meet at Seattle on March 16. 
Hal Beasley, 100 and 220 yards cham
pion of British Columbia; John P. 
Swi , mxy. champion mllef of the prov
ince. and Tom Gallon. 440 and *H0 B. C. 
title-holder, are almost sure to go. the 
first-named to compete In the 50-yard 
dash and possibly the. 300-yard run., 
John P. In the 1.200 yards, and Gallon 
hi the 600 and possibly the 3'K* yards.

Frank McConnelk the V A. C. sprint
er. Is going, arvording to all reports, 
so that Hal will again have a chance to 
test the mettle of his most dangeroui 
rival in British Columbia. Altogethe 
Vancouver proposes to send five or six 
athletes to the meet, among them .Mc
Connell, Green well, the distance runner 
Dune. Gillls. weight'd browser, and Cam 
eron Smith, distance champion.

Athletes from all parts of the North
west will compete at the meet. Con 
Walsh, the famous weight-thrower, will 
represent tie- Seattle A. C. The <-<mi- 
pi u ii>r ..f open • vent* folio wz

Fifty-yard run, 300-yard run. 660- 
yard run. 1.200-yard run, 50-yard high 
hurdles (three flights), 50-yard low 
hurdles (three flights), running high 
Jump, pole vault. 16-pound shot put, 
1.200-yard relay (four men.)

T* n-mlle Marathop race, four lap*» in- 
doogs at start, and four laps Indoor?» at 
finish (çourse will be shown to con 
testants.) Report at Seattle Athletic 
Club 2 p. m., Friday. March 15.

Fifty-pound weight for height ov<

iEMEN

TEAMS GATHER IN ’PEG.

Eatons and Port Arthur Arrived This 
Morning—Tremendous Demand

We wish to announce 
that we have opened 

—at—

Douglas St.
with a complete 

line of

GENTS’
Haberdashery
All the latest styles 
and creations are 
here for inspection

Exclusive Hatters 
and Furnishers to 
"Men Who Care’

(hr Wednesday night In a boxing 1 
tournament at New- Westminster. Bert ! 
Hughes, the British Columbia amateur I 
bantamweight champion, who was to | 
have boxed Al Davies, the Island ban
tam champion. In the recent tourna- | 
ment here, won from Corporal Fiuu- 
gcrald. of the 104th Regiment, scoring ! 
such a decided knockout that he broke 1 
Fitzgerald's jaw and put him in the 
hospital. .

Bert Hall, a sturdy member of the I 
Tiger pitching staff, married Miss Be
linda Peterson In Tacoma last evening, j

Two more pitchers- and a .catcher j 
have been uncovered by Boh Brown. - 
president of the Vancouver basetwll 
club. The heavers are Walter Moun-I 
tain, a Portland boy, and Roy Man- j 
■heater, who hails from l"tab, and the ■ 
■atehcr is George Pembroke, also of 
Portland. This makes In all thirty- 
seven phivers Brown has under con-J

I

• • *
1 p t>* <lat«‘ the following clubs havi |

signified their inlfiaiios of entering! 
rinks in the horrspiel to be held, in Van- j 
couver in March; Calgary, Nelson, j 
New Westminster, North Vancouver. 
Victoria. High River, Alta.; Armstrong. j 
B. (*.; Winnipeg, St. -Paul, Minneap.o- J 
lis. as well hs many Terminal City 
rinks not members of the Vancouver j 
Curling .Club.

Nick Williams, of the Portland Colts,
IS In Sacramento at present, and has j 
arranged for quarters at one of the 
leading hotels there for his bunch of J 
tossers . when they arrive, March lk 
Nick will visit Chk*o and Marysville 
within a day or two, as the Colts w HI 1 
atop at both of the»»* places on their J 
return to the North.

Cr.nnle Mark, manager of the Phila
delphia Americans, hup agreed to let , I 
his-team play a series of games with I 
the New York National» training at i 
Mart In J Texas. Mack has suggested I 
the first game to u* | lav t d at San j 
Antonio, March 17 What action Man
ager McGraW, of the New Yorks, will | 
take has not been ascertained.

LEADING N.H.A. SCORERS.

Following is a list of the scorers in 
the N.H.A. in order of goals scored :
Honan, Ottawa .............................   32
O. i 'leghorn. Wanderer.......................... 26
Pitre, Canadien ........................................... 24
Russell. Wanderer.......................   23
Kerr. Ottawa *'/.•.*......................................  21
Oat man. Quebec ..................   16
McDonald, Quebec ...................................  17
Ross, Wanderer ........................................... 16
Dahragh. Ottawa ........................................ 14
Rolterts. Wanderer .................................... 13
Hall. Quebec .................................................. 13
Walsh. Ottawa ............................................. 10
Sh'in-. « M ta wa ! .T.T.. V.'. .T/V.“ ..... 9
8. «'leghorn, Wanderer .......................... 9
Payan, Canadien ........................................ 7
l<ake, Ottawa ..............................................   6
Class, Canadien ........... »<"......................... 6
I^a violet te, Canadien ............................... 6
Marks. Quebec .............................................. 4
Bernier. Wanderer . ...h........................ 4
I «allaIre. Canadien .................................... I
Dula-au, Canadien ..........»......................... ?
Payee. Canadian ....................  1
Dennison. Ottawa ..............................  1
Lrodgere, Quel>ec........................................ 1

SPENCE, DOHERTY
A COMPANY

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

Manchester United Won 
Match.

Replayed

London, March 1.—In à replayed 
match. Manchester United defeated 
Reading by a 3 to 0 score, while the 
second division match between I Bices
ter and Nottingham resulted in a draw.

Bob Brown, of Vancouver, is having 
some trouble with çjavers not pleased 
with the managerial imposition of a 
salary reduction. Among the malcon
tents are the veteran. George Engle: 
Jimmy Clark and Bob James. George 
Engle and Clark threaten to tackle the 
semi-pro-.game and Engle has alreaidj 
had an offer from the Wenatchee club, 
which Is going Into basctiall on almost 
as big a scale as a league town.

“I found during the long time that Î 
was in the big league that Amos Ruste 
and Ed Walsh were the hardest pitch
ers for me to hit," said Willie Keeler. 
"I have gone through a season without 
atriklng out, and Ruaie and Waleh.have 
ttl distinction of making uv fan twice 
tn'orrr girmrr ftmrte did thetrt<*k when- 
I was with the Baltimore club back in 
1964.”

Ralcevlch, the Italian wrestler, re
turned to Italy after his recent match 
with Zbvszko at New York. From his 
handle It would * be expected that 
would go to Russia or Austria.

Charley Eyton declared after the Kll- 
hane-Attell contest that he was sur
prised both at the speed of Kllbane and 
the showing up of Attell. "There were 
times." said Eyton, "when It looked as 
though Abie’s feet were nailed to the 
floor. He did not move about in his 
old customary way, and he seemed to 
possess little, ginger. On the other 
hand. KUbane— *h*>w«d suck . apaqdv 
footwork that I wps surprised. I knew 
that Kllbane was a-very fast boy on his 
feet, but 1 did not think that he was 
anywhere near as fast as he proved 
himself In this bout. Until Kllhnne 
showed me otherwise I thought that 
Attell was faster with hie hands than 
the Clevelander, hut Johhny disproved 
hny theory. Kllbane showed himself to 
be much faster with his hands than 
Attell and a perusal of the rounds will 
show that Kllbane frequently landed 
two or three punches on Attell with* 
out a return."

Jimmy Hughes, the Tacoma scribe, 
comes through with the following: "Ft 
Ixml* fans, with, that usual optimism 
which comes with spring training, are 
looking forward to the coming of Fred 
Ann Is. the fornjer Tacoma Tiger, with 
much Joy. The impression seems to 
have got around the Mound City that

Fred is a phenom and that Breana- 
han ti long cherished dream of a de
pendable southpaw will tie realized In 
the Mexican youth who used to work 
for Hhreeder. Far lie it from the writer 
to dash the hope if of the Cardinal root- 
era, to the..cold. Cold earth, but If thev 
build hopes on A unis something Is 
liable to happen. Annis is atniut as 
dependable as an aeroplane with a 
peevish engine. When he is good, he 
is some pitcher, but when he has an 
off day antique eggs are Just helio
trope compared to Fred. It is the be
lief of most fans that Shreeder handed

Y.M.C.A. AND A.O.F. TEAMS.

The following is how the Foresters 
and Y.M <’ a. will lini at Beacon Hill 
on Saturday afternoon In a Mofley Cup 
fixture: -*

Y.M.C.A —Goal, Hill; backa, Hinder 
and Lynn; halv«*s. Main. Whiteoak and 
lxtrrigan; forwards, Stott. J. Mack, 
Bird, Alcock and Erickson.

The Foresters w ill lie picked from 
the following; lug lis (capt.), Harvey,

Saul, Nixon, Main, Potter. Kelsall. Pat
erson. W. Young, J. Young, Bartholo
mew. Gould. Stewart, Stafford.

MAY FORM CRICKET CLUB.

Duncan sportsmen propose to es tab- 
4i*h a erMwtv club and have, com
menced negotiations "for the recrea
tion grounds. A committee consisting 
of Messrs. Carr Hilton. Gidley and Mc- 
Adam was appointed to decide on the 
Iiest means of going about the found
ing of the club on a firm basis.

(Additional sport on page t.)

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

. CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 

r. SCHNOTEB, VICTORIA, B.0L

6205
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G£7 you/? IDEAS
For Furnishing Your Diningroom, Bedroom
and Parlor from Our Furnished Rooms on

' - * • • , ' 0

Our Third and Fourth Floors
Take a look at-these furnished rooms of ours and you will get some good ideas of how to fix tip your home with good quality furniture. Imagine, if you can, what a fine appearance this fur

niture will give YOUR HOME, how substantial looking, and you will also have the pleasure of knowing it is everlasting. There is lots of furniture made at much cheaper prices than we quote, 
but compare the articles; that is, examine the articles alongside the money; put them side by side, are they worth $5, $10, $15 or $20 ! Ask yourself the question. “How will they look this time 
ncxtyaufcf” It is not necessary to compare your money with the articles here. You get your furniture at this quality store and be happy ever after for having saved yourself from buying those 
CHEAP pieces which are an eyesore to everybody. It’s money saved by buying from us.

CONTINUOUS DISPLAY 
OF 1,000 BUGS AND CAB 

PET SQUABES 
SEE THESE NEW ABT 

WOOL SQUABES
These are beautiful new 

Wool Squares, in .shades of 
green, blues, old rbse, reds 
and browns, with plain and 
figured centres. Good ser
viceable and smart Rugs, 
suitable for the bedroom.

"Splendid quality at a very 
reasonable priée.
7ft. 6in. x 9ft........ $12.00
9ft. x 9ft......... $15.00
9ft. x 10ft. 6in___ $17.50
Off x 12ft...............$19.50
10ft. 6in. x 12ft... $20.00 
lift. Sin. x 13ft. 8 in $25

Other Wool Squares in the 
famous SCOTCH WOOL 
SQVÀRES ranging in price 
from : .
Size 9ft. x 9ft., at. . $19.50 
Size lift. 3kl. X 13ft. 6in„

at ........ . $55.00

LADIES. YOUR REST 

ROOM IS ON THE SEC

OND FLOOR. USE IT 

ANY TIME. WRITE 
YOUR LETTERS. READ. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

THERE—IT'S YOURS.

SOLID ELM ROCKER— 
Comfortable, roomy, with 
solid seat, heavy spindled 
back with arms. Strong 
ami cheap at .. j. $3.00

Send for Our 1912 
Catalogue

ITS FREE

'*<L.

Quality Towels at the Fairest of Prices
Towels are always in use and have hard usage in the bathroom. There is usual

ly a very small margin in price between the cheap towels and the kind we sell. 
Therefore, get the best, the satisfactory kind. Weiler quality won’t disappoint 
you, neither will the price. They’ll pleiuse you in use, service and price. A big 
stock from which to select. Here are a few examples:

TOWELSWHITE TURKISH TOWELS WITH 
FRINGED ENDS

Size 20x40 at. per dozen ........................$2.75
Size 22x44 at, per dozen......................... $3.00
Size 21x45 at, per dozen....................    $3.75
Size 25x50 at. per dozen. ...____ $5.00
Size 28x54 at. per dozen. ...................... $0.00

BATH SHEETS
Size 50x80 at. each.................................$2.50
Size 72x72 at, each......................  $3.50

HEMSTITCHED
Size .22x41 at. per dozen........................ 87.20

BLEACHED LINEN TURKISH 
WITH FRINGED ENDS

Size 27x88 at. each ............................... $1.50
BROWN TURKISH TOWELS WITH 

FRINGED ENDS
Size 18x40 at, per dozen................ .. $2.75
Size 17x36 at, per dozen........................$3.00
Size 22x45 at, per dozen........................ $4.00

* LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS
Size 16x34 at, per dozen....................... $2.25
Size 18x34, white or red bonier, if, per"

dozen........    $2.50
Size 24x42, hemstitched, at, per dozen, $4.50

MAIL ORDERS —SEND 

YOUR ORDERS B Y 

MAIL TO US AND HAVE 

THEM FILLED WHERE 
IT IS A HABIT TO FILL 
MAIL ORDERS RIGHT. 

FREE CATALOGUE.

MAHOGANY ROCKKR — 
Cane seat, handsome panel 
hack, thoroughly well 
made and strong. Very 
good value at the price. 
See this one on our fourth 
floor to-day. Same as il
lustration. Only $4.00

3-Piece Parlor Suite 
at S3 2. See It ee 

Third Floor

98 PIECE ETRUSCAN DIN
NER SET AT 

$12.60

Here is a Dinner Set of 98 
pieces at a price that should 
interest you. To fully ap
preciate this set, you must 
see it displayed on one of 
mu' tables. The design is a 
dainty chain of red rosea 
and green leaves, with pen
cil gold border. Below are 
the pieces offered for this 
very small amount:

1 doz. 8 in. flat plates, 1 
doz. 6 in. flat plates, 1 doz. 
7 in. soup plates. 1 doz. but
ter pads, 1 doz. fruit sau
cers. 1 doz. cups and saucers, 
1 10 in. platter, 1 12 in. plot
ter, 1 14 in. platter, 2 bak-l 
era, 2 covered vegetable 
dishes, t gravy boat, l cream 
jug. 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop 
bowl.

LIBRARY TABLE, SOLID QUAR
TER SAWED OAK, $18.06

Solid quarter cut oak. Mission design, 
Early English finish. Size of top 24 
by 34. Contains I long drawer, and 
has commodious underahtdf. Simi
lar to illustration..............$15.00

%

Carloads of the Celebrated 
11Whitney" Baby Carriages 

and Go-Carts have just arrived
Don’t make any purchas
es in the baby carriage or 
go-cart line till you have 
seen this exhibition. Visit 
our balcony.. You are 
welcome.

Priced from $3.25

Saturday Specials

BLOWN GLASS 
WATER JUGS

25 cents Each
HANDSOME LADY’S SECRETARY,

$16.00
Kirch, empire mahogany polish, height 

44 in., width 30 in. Highly polished. 
Only.....................................$16.00

VICTORIA'S POPULAR w . TM|f <%, QUALITY THE TRUEHOME FURNISHERS M# B= 11 If- 1 e Bionc TEST OF CHEAPNESS
THE STORE THAT Vf W MWjTjU|W gBiw H QUALITY IS OURSAVES YOU MONEY ▼ T JmIJUJmAi

> WI\ w • PASSWORD
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THE BEST IM THE FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

LINDEN AVENUE
CLOSE TO DALLAS ROAD, SIZE 50x103

A beautiful level lot and an ideal homeaite, besides being the 
cheapest lot on the avenue in this block.

FAITHFUL and HOWE
LARGE CORNER, SIZE 82x115

Note the size of this splendid corner which has some magnifl- 
< cent trees mu it.

The recent sales in the Fairfield district have put up all the 
prices and they are still going up. The above are under the 

market, so will increase very rapidly.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member* Victoria Real Relate Exchanges

BUCKS HEAD WINDS 
UP FROM 'FRISCO

Umatilla Delayed in Reaching 
This Port Owing to Heavy 

Weather Off Coast

Bucking Into strong northerly gale* 
from the time she passed out from Saw 
fixnclaqp until she passed in at Cape 
Flattery the Pari tic Coast steamship 
Umatilla, Capt. Scoby, arrived at the 
outer dock* about 9 o'clock this morn
ing. The vessel was almost twelve 
hours behind her schedule and did not 
get away from here for the Sound until 
nearly 2 o'clock this afternoon. Offi
cers of the Umatilla state that they 
encountered fierce winds from the 
north, which at times blew at a terrific 
clip. Off Cape Mendtcino and Cape 
Blanco the vessel received terrible buf
ferings and had to be slowed down In 
order to weather the storms.

The Umatilla brought north from the 
Golden Gaffe a full cargo of general 
freight and discharged over 300 tons at 
the outer docks. She had a large ship
ment of cement and also forty tons of 
perishable good for Vancouver. The 
Terminal City cargo will be taken 
across the Gulf by the steamer Prin
ces* Beatrice, which also loaded the 
overland freight brought here by the 
Japanese liner Awa Mara yesterday.

There was a good crowd of passen* 
gers aboard, all of whom suffered some
what from the roughness of the voyager 
Among those travelling In the saloon 
wt re about sixteen who left the ship

MARINE NOTES
After undergoing her annual over 

haul at San Francisco the steamer 
Humboldt, of the Humboldt Steamship 

I Com puny, reached Seattle yesterday 
*~ltnd will enter the northern t\m at

The steamship Jefferson, of the Alas
ka Steamship Company sailed Wednes
day fr«>m Kelt hikan for Beattie, and 
the steamship Alameda, of the same 

■ fleet, reached—Cordova,. northbound# 
Wednesday night.

The steamer A. G. Lindsay, now 
overhauling at Bellingham,-will go to 
Seattle next week for fuel and supplies.

1 is owned by ttv- Pacific 
Fisheries Company, and is used as n 
supply steamer for their stations in 
the north.

The French barque Maréchal de Vil
la rs is making a good voyage to the 
United Kingdom with lumber from 
Humboldt bay. She sailed from the 
South September 28, and on February 
16 passed Fastnet, which is near her 
destination at Glasgow.

The strainer Delhi, of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company's fleet, sail
ed for- Rmitheastern Alaska Wednesday 
night from Seattle, on fier first voji ige 
as a passenger carrier. She carried a 
large numlter of cannery hands and 
her cargo Included a big shipment of 
cannery materials.

For a general overhauling. the 
sv amer Amur, of the Coastwise 
Steamship and Barge Company, went 
on the dry1'dock at the plant of the 
H*ff.»rnan Dry Dock Company, Se
attle, Wednesday. The vessel,lg to be 
used in the ore carrying trade î»etweêh 
H«>we sound and Tacoma, a

Capt, Troup Again at Work— 
Patricia-Leaves Callao—So

phia Calls at Montevideo

Southern climes have wrought a 
great change on Capt. J. W Troup, 
manager of the B. C. Coast Service, 
who yesterday afternoon returned from 
California accompanied by Mrs. Troup 
and Miss Troup. Over a month has 
been spent by Capt. Troup In motoring 
through the southern state, and he 
er ys he is feeling fine and he certainly 
looks It. The party went as far south 
as Tia Juana, which is Just across the 
Mexican border. Capt. Troup states 
that the roads for motoring In Cali
fornia are of the l*»st. and like many 
other aUtomobilists of this city, wishes 
that there were some like them on 
Vancouver Island Capt. Troup was 
again at his desk this morning and is 
getting back into the run of things.

Capt. Troup this morning stated that 
h- had received word of the sailing of 
the new steamer Princess Patricia 
from Callao on Wednesday Inst. The 
flyer will most likely call at Acapulco 
and f?an Francisco on her way up the 
coast to this port, as owing to her 
srqall bunker capacity she Id unabl* to 
make a very long run. Thej^atrlda, 
on her arrival here, is to be equipped 
as an oil-burner.
~Tn_regard t » the Princess Sophia, 
whtvh f iil.-d from the Clyde a di n 
time ago for Victoria In command ,,f 
Capt Litidgren, Capt. Troup does not 
expect to hear any word from her un
til she puts Into Montevideo. When 
she left Paisley she had 1200 tons of 
coal aboard and this will carry her to 
the Uruguayan port. It is expected 
that she will make an exceedingly fast 
run, as she Is able to omit a number of 
calls owing to the large amount of coal 
which she can carry.

HERRING SEASON IS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Was Not as Successful as 
Past Year—12,500 Tons 
Shipped Frorti Nanaimo

Although the barring season which 
closed yesterday cannot be said to have 
been as successful etk the preceding 
years, the packers at Nanaimo shipped 

BMNXF tons. Owing to the fact 
’that the herring did not commence run
ning, until late In the season the fish
ermen were hopeful that the closing 
date might be set at about the middle 
of March instead of the end of Febru
ary, but packers arc surprised that the 
season was not closed earlier as the 
fish bave been spawning for the past 
two weeks.

Fishermen In their desire to obtain 
good catches this year failed to take 
Into consideration the fact that by the 
extending of the season they would Im
pair their chances of having a good 
run next year. If the season had been 
extended two weeks during the spawn
ing season It might have t»een neces
sary for the Dominion government to 
have prohibited all Jlshing next year.

All the herring which have been 
packed this year has been shipped from 
Nnnalnio to Vancouver and found their 
way to various parts of the globe. There 
has been a big demand for the British 
Columbia fish In the Orient and each 
outbound steamship carried a large 
shipment of them. The Blue Funnel 
liners have also taken a large quantity 
of the fu rring to the United Kingdom 
and many cases have been sent to east
ern Canada and also to the States.

The herring seasons during the past 
few- years have been exceptionally poor 
hut the fishermen at Nanaimo are look
ing for a heavy run next year. No 
cause has been found for the few her
ring which have appeared In the waters 
about the Owl City, although some 
have advanced the theory that the 
presence of whales In the vicinity has 
driven the smaller fish Into shallow 
waters where the leviathans are unable 
to get at them.

BACK AT ESQUIMAU 
AFTER LONG CRUISE

Rainbow Returns From Paying 
Visits to East Coast Ports— 

Sailors Have Good Time

After being away from port for over 
a month H. M. C. 8. Rainbow, Com
mander Hose, returned to Esquimau 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Dur
ing her absence the cruiser visited 
most of the towns on the east coast of 
the island, and at each port of call the 
Jack Tars were royally entertained by 
the residents. Among the places vis
ited was Ganges Harbor, Nanaimo, 
Ladysmith, and the warship called at 
Vancouver about the middle of the 
month.

Perhaps the most elaborate recep
tion tendered the officers and men of 
the Rainbow was at Ganges Harbor, 
when the residents gave dances and 
ai ranged football games and other 
sports In their honor. The sailors are 
loud in praise of the hospitality of the 
people on the east coast and are,:look
ing forward eagerly to another visit to 
that part of the Island The Rainbow 
will remain in port for a short time" 
before going to sea again.

Towing the disabled sloop-of-war 
Shearwater, Commander Vivian, the 
sister ship Algerine, Capt. Jones, left 
San Pedro yesterday for Han Fran-' 
cisco, where the former will have a 
new propeller titled before coming 
north to Esquimau The two vessels 
put Into the California port in order 
that the Algerine might take on coal. 
When ahe reached San Pedro she had 
but fifty tons left In her bunkers. The 
cargo which was carried by the Shear
water was placed in the Algerine’s 
bunkers and she then proceeded with

The Shearwater will be hauled out 
on one of the slips at 'Frisco and the 
new propeller which has been sent 
from England will be fastened to her 
shaft. The Shearwater will then come 
north to Esquimau with ' the Algerine, 
after completing their annual south
ern cruises.

FEBRUARY WAS GOOD 
MONTH IN SHIPPING

Victoria Shows Good Returns 
Many Vessels Met With Mis
haps—Oil-Burners to Fore

LODGES

COI.VMRU LODGE. No 2. I. O O F 
ihe#»ts Wednesday evening at 6
oMn-'it in Odd Fellows’ Hail. Douglas

C< I :T CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F.. meets 
the *<(v>nd and fourth Monday of each 
Tnonth In K r,f Hall, corner of *an- 
d- ra nr,d T>ouglas streets. Visiting
fir others w. lrr,me. j w h King. Hoc. 

F r* Nathan, Fin Secy.
K. 1* 1. Knr West l»dgv. i-"rida>

K of P l-f -.U r<~r Dougta* find Pandora 
fit" J- T. Smith g of H A S Box 644

VICTORIA. No 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. B. C. 
Kn'ifman, K f I' BOX Hi

A ô r «y.t-ht Mm-fHl.ru» i.lftotT,
No. 6935, meet* at Fnr -«.tors’ Hall, Broad 
street'12nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. P.
Fullerton Seer

IXMfAL ORDER OF Moose will meet at 
thelr^ Lull on Government street every 
*''< «1 and fourth Tu. hdav *Yecx«dDOnUi
ui/tll Pirther notice W. WrlghtT Bpcj.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Ship John Ena Arrives From Phila
delphia—Artemis to Load Lumber.

San Francisco, March 1—The ship 
John Ena arrived last "Wednesday from 
PhtlndPîphTfT "wifir a cargo of general 
merchandise .for Bates & Chesebrough.
After discharging she will proceed to 
Hilo tr toad vmrnr for Delaware break
water for orders.

Th<* Norwegian stenmer Artemi*. - 
from Valparaiso, arrived)off port Wed
nesday night and was given order* to 
proceed to Eureka. She 1* under 
charter to the American Trading Com
pany to load lumber.at Eureka and on 
Puget Sound for Australia.

The protected cruiser St. Louis, which 
was sef^t here to replace the Pensacola 
.tTt the‘naval training station, left yes
terday for Bremen on in command of 
Capt. Robertson. The vessel proved too 
large for the purpose and the Intrepid 
has be*** fuit 1» her fdfhfe.
"*TKe Japanese liner Sfilnvo Mairu-left" 
for the Orient and the steam schooner 
Hornet for the. Sound. Among the ar
rivals yesterday were the two Matson 
liners Lurllne and Hllonlan from the 
Islands. Thfy both brought large car
goes of sugar.

The British steamer Dnmara arrived 
from the Sound to finish loading for 
Buenos Ayres, under charter to W It 
Grace Sz Co.

The Bates & Chesebrough stçntner 
Mackinaw arrived from Balboa with 
New York cargo. She will return 
March 3. The schooner Lizzie Vance 
sailed for the Sound to load a cargo of 
lumber for this port.

March 1, 8 am.
Point Grey-Clear; wind N.W.; 30.01 ; 

31; sea nioderate.
Cape Lazo—Clear; wind N. W., light; 

3".03; 46; sea smooth.
Tntbosh— Clear; wind N. E . 22 miles; 

29.85; il : sea rough. • In. a 2-Huuted 
tearner at 3.25' a.m.
_Eâ£benA—Qfi»r; catinL -29.7ft; 2fù-aea..

smo<-i h
Estevan—Clear; wind N.W.; 29.62 ; 32; 

se& smooth.
Triangle -Cloudy; wind N. E.. 20 

mi les ; 39.32 ; 99; light swell. T—-y 
W iild • 30 12; 3-.

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear: wind north, 

light; 30.17; 30; sea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey—Clear; 1 wind N. W„ 
light; 29.54; 43; sea moderate. In, 
steamer Chclonhin ttt 9.3.'» a.m.

Uape latzo — Clear; wind N> W.;

“PHANTOM SHIP'* WINS.

ll"c *"'■ U‘ Invent Be.ts German ind French.
man From Columbia River 

to Europe.

Though never noted for her speed, 
the British barque Iverna. l^nown far 
and wide as the “phantom ship,” com
pleted the passage from the Columbia 
river to Falmouth In 134 days, there
by making a better showing than either 
the German ship Alexander fsenberg or 
thi French barque Ernest Legnuve. The 
three vivsels arrived at Falmouth last 
Sunday, according to advices received 
here, all having loaded wheat at Port 
land. The Ernest I^egouve was out 139 
days and the Alexander Isenberg 145 
days. None of the passages was above 
the average. No particularly smart 
runs have been made by any of the 
grain sbibs which cleared this season.

WIRELESS REPORTS

3 50 7. -8
4 11 8.0
4 36 k 2 
| OH 8.3
5 21 8.4
6 87 8.4 
5 40 8 5 
5 08 8 .5 
4 47 8 5 
4 08 8.5 
4 00 8.4 
4 01 8 2

!• 33 6 4
10 24 4 7
11 M 4.0
12 12 3.5
13 13 3.1
14 15 2.»
15 16 2.7

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Feb. 29.

Ran Francisco—Arrived: Strs. Hllon
lan. Hilo, Arizonian. Santa Crux; 
China, Hongkong: Falcon. Columbia 
River. Sailed: Strs. Peetan, Antofa
gasta; Alaska, Honolouiui svhnr Lizzie 
Prlcn. Santa Rosalia; bk. R. P. Rlthct, 
Honolulu.

Seattle—Arrived: Strs. Northwestern, 
Southwestern Alaska; HunboMt, 
Washtenaw. Falrhavm. San Francis
co; Charles Nelson, Tacoma ; Queen. 
Sound iH>rt * ; «" ship Pt. Paul. Port 
Blakeley. Failed: RfrsL Curacao. Skag- 
way; Queen, Pan Francisco.

Coronet — Arrived: Magician, Pan 
Francisco.

Sydney, N. P. W.. Feb. 28.—Arrived: 
Belle of Scotland. San Franc! teo.

Montevideo. Feb. 28.—Sailed: Crown 
of Arragon. San Francisco.

I.os Angeles, Cal.—Arrived : Norwood. 
Grays Harbor; Bee. Coos Advent, (Vos 
Bay. Railed : Olympic, Coiumhla 
Blver; Shasta, Bellingham; British 
gunboat Algerine, Pan Francisco, tow
ing disabled British gunboat Shear
water ; Santa Barbara, Grays Harbor; 
Mandalay, Crescent Cltÿj- Ce *©Tiîï fTiitT- 
den, Willapa Harbor.

One of the unpleasant features of 
the past month's shipping has been the 
mimtter of mishaps which have over
taken many vessels well-known at this 
port. As Is usually the case during the 
month of February heavy weather has 
swept the coast at frequent Intervals, 
and a number of windjammers have 
been forced Into port for repairs. Up 
wards of fifteen sailers put Into Ban 
Francisco and Ban Diego leaking bad
ly and having lost part of their deck
load of lumber as well as many sails.

Two American fishing vessels were 
lost In British Columbia waters last 
month, the Carrier Dove, which struck 
on Clnqu Island, and after being float
ed broke away from the steamer Sal
vor and foundered, and the Dolphin, 
which ran ashore on Mayne Island and 
became a total loss. The little fishing 
schooner A then la was reported having 
put Into Montevideo for repairs and 
her sister ship the Victor and Ethans 
arrived at Punta Arenas, reporting all 
well. These vessels are en route to the 
Bound to enter the fishing Industry 
The upsetting of the Ucluelet lifeboat 
by a heavy sea and the loss of one of 
the crew was also another regretable 
accident, which Is entered In the 
records of the past month.

Probably the most Important move 
ever taken In the history of shipping 
on the Pacific coast was made last 
month, when the British Columbia 
Merchant Service Guild was formed. 
The mariners have decided to organize 
a body which will fight their cases and 
demand that they be given fair play 
Much activity has also been witnessed 
In connection with the whaling fleet 
of the Canadian North Pacific Fish
eries Company. All its vessels have 
boon overhauled In preparation for an 
early commencement of the whaling

Several steamers were converted In
to oil-burners during February, In
cluding the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamer Prince George, the C.P.R. 
steamer Princess Adelaide and the 
Bosco wltz steamer Venture. Work 
was also commenced on the Installing 
of the oil system In the Princess Vic
toria. and It Is rumored that the Prin
cess Royal will l»e equipped during the 
present month.

The B. C. Marine Railway almost 
completed the repairing of the big 
steamship Strathalbyn. A few days 
more and the vessel will be ready to go

While the number of ocean steam
ships which docked here last month 
was not as large as In January, the 
returns were far In advance of those 
for the corresponding month In the 
preceding year.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Front tht Orient. .

Panama Maru ..........................
Sa do ..........................
Em prose f Japan .......................

From Australia.
Ma'kura ........................................ .

Manli 6 
Mrtnli 7 
March 14 
March 15

March 6
Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. FT.. 28 mile/; 

29.92 ; 40; sea smooth. Out. steamer 
Queen at 9.05 a.m.

Pachena—Clear; wind N. W • 23.60; 
42; sea moderate.

'•-••-ail ........... SVd 1)4
14; sea smooth.

From Liverpool.
Keemun ....................... ...........................March IS

From Mexico.
Beckenham ..........................................  March 28

From Antwerp.
tivatawdure          -, » . nyt . w»-* March N

For the Orient

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, March, 1912.
Date. (Time!! tTiineHtlTImv. lit jTImvHl

TflWMwa Maru ....... ........ ........>7r"MgSgh1 t
Empress of India ............................ March 6
Awh Muru .......................................... March 12

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ....................................   March 15

For Liverpool.
Pioteelluus ...............   March 20

For Australia.
Makura .................................  March 20

ih.m. ft.jh. m. fL|h. m. ft li m. ft.
1 ......... 1 4 33 8.2 1 6 46 h « | 11 » 8.9 | 19 16 12
2 ____ 4 7.9 7 46 7.2 | 12 48 8 6 2-1 V. 16

CZAR'S MACHINERY DISABLED.

Tuq With Transfer No. 3 in Tow Has 
Trouble in Gulf.—Nanoose te the

Vancouver, March 1.—Just before 
reaching Vancouver with the car 
transfer barge No. 3 In tow, the CL .P* 
R. tug Czar broke down and the tug 
Nanoose was sent out to bring her in. 
The bargn, which ts a heavy all-steel 
bafge recently built for the car service 
between Vancouver and T*adysmlth, 
was being brought across with several 
fmight ears and with -a large quantity 
of coal In her hull.

Bhe was seen to be In a disabled 
condition by the Princes# Charlotte, 
which left Vancouver at 11 o'clock, 
and a wireless, message was sent to 
the Point Grey station asking assist
ance. - The Nanoose returned to Van
couver this morning with the barge In 
tow and the Czar reached port under 
her own steam.

1158 7.8 | 21 46 3 3
16 10 7 3 I 22 21 1.3
17 34 6 9 j 22 64 6.3 
19 12 9.6 I 23 22 6 2

........... i id io 2.6
•t *. •• I 17 "0 2.$
..............I 17 47 2 5

i 18 30 2.5 
i 19 08 2.6

Uwü- mr.;

! 3 10 7.
; .3 19 7.6 i 9 21 4.9 15 M 7.3

31

I 3 33 7.7 
i 3 62 7.9 
I 4 94 8.2 i 
I 4 20 8.6 I 
I 4 34 8.7 I 

: ■ -
1 5 99 9 0 | 
I 6 It 8.7 I 
| 2 54 8.1- 
! 2 67 7.S I 
I 2 38 7.5 I 
! 2 07 7.6 !

10 02 4.1
10 50,3.4
11 44 2.8

6 20 7.3
7 W tt 
7 69 5.2

I 14 !K 7 4 : 30 55 3 6 
7.3 I 21.26 4 1

16 0^7.IT21 64 4 9
17 26 <1.9 i 22 18 6.7
18 54 6 7 22 3X 6.5

12 42 2.2
13 42 1.8
14 42 1 7
16 41 14 
16.38 1.1
17 32 1.7 
18*23 2.1 
19 10 2:6 
19 54 S 3

7 36 8.1 
10 27 7.7
12 06 7.5
13 19 7 3

The time used Is Paclfk- Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 -mure* from midnight" to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The helghr IS In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low wâter in each month of the-year. This 
h*vel l* half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the eoundittga on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

From San Francisco.
y of Puebla ............................. . Marc

Umatilla ............................................... March 14
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Prince Rupert ....
Venture ..................
Prim vas lu-atrlço .

From Skagv ,y.

For 8an Francisco.
Umatilla .............................................
City of Puebla ................................

For Skag
Princess May

March
March 
March IT 
Mai ch .12

Marcii  ̂0

March 6 
March 13

WIND HOLDS ADELAIDE.

Unable te: Get Out Frofti. Thiq 
.... Port. Until This Morning 

for Vancouver.

Owing to the strong northerly wind 
which swept over this port last night 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Ade
laide, Capt. Hunter, was unable to get 
out act ordlhg to her s- hcdulé last 
night, and did not sail for the Ter
minal City until 7 o'clock this morn
ing. As n result the vessel wlfl be late 
In arriving here from the Mainland 
port this evening. It la expected, that 
she will he in about 8 o’clock.

y-

• cr Northern B. C. Ports.
March 8

Pr_ tee Rupert

Prlnci*»» IS- ntrlce ............................ .
For V • West Coast.

For Nanaimo.
> ......................

For East Coast
Queen City ....................;...................

March 4 
March 7 
March 11 
March 11

March 19

March S

March 5

With a large number of passengers 
and ionifiderable freight, the C. P. R. 
steamer Tees, CapL Glllam, will sail 
for Holbcrg and way ports tonight

WHITE STAR - D0MU10I
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

“ME6ANTIC” 6 “LAUREMTIC"
largest and Finest St camera 

on St. Ijiwrence Route.

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT 

MODERATE RATES.
Twin Screw 8.8. "Canada” and 

“Teutonic"
ONE CLASH (II) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASH CLOSED ROOMS 

Baggage checked through . to 
Sb aflur In Bond. Embark night 
hef«»re sailing. No hotel or transfer 
expenses.
Company's Office, Room Bally

Building. Second and Cherry 
Streets, Seattle.

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, "Toronto Exprès*,’’ leaves Vancouver dally 
at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car ,Vancou- 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.46 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon- 
1st coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping can, Comparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulan apply
L. D. CHETIIAM

1102 Government Street Phone 174. City Passenger Agt 
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S.S. “Prince George”
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY. 10 a.a.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 A.M., MARCH 4 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 AM.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East 
We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

r. K. DUPERCW. 
city Poser, cad Ticket AgL Tel :

jab. Mcarthur. 
Deck and Freight Agt. Tel. I

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. 0.
8. 8. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
8. 8. CHELOH8IN—For Bkeena River, Prince Rupert Naas River, 

Fort Btmpson and Gooee Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, Namu, 

Ocean Fall, Belle. Coola> Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VADSO—For Bkeena River, Prince Rupert Naas, every two 

weeks. Next sailing, February 29.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

Low Excursion Fares
VIA THE

‘MILWAUKEE’
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Atlantic City, N.J. 
Boston ..................

..$111.00 

.. 110.00
Philadelphia .. 
Pittsburg .......

....$108.50 

...... 91.60
Buffalo ..................
Chicago ................ .. 72.60

Rochester, N.Y. 
St. Louis .........

.... 06.30 
....... 70.00

Detroit ?............... .. 82.50 St. Paul ...... .... 60.00
Minneapolis ........ . 60.00 Sioux City, la. .... 60.00
Montreal .............. . 105.00 Washington ....... 107.60
Sew York ......... . .. 108.50 Winnipeg, Man. .... 60.00

AND MANY OTHER POINTS THROUGHOUT T1IE EAST 
Tickets will be on sale

April 25, 26 and 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
May 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 17, 24 and 29.
J une 1, 6. 7. 8^13,14.15,17,18.19,20, 2L 24, 25,27,28 and 29 
July 2.3. 6. 7.11. 12. 15, lg. 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30 and 31 
August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7. 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30 and" 31 "
September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30
All tickets good for return until October 31, 1912.
Liberal stopover privileges and choice of diverse routes are 

permitted. Return may be made through California at slight
ly higher fares. —r—---------------- ———————

For additional information regarding fares, 
routes, sleeping ear reservations, train ser
vice. e{c., cull on or write

' CLAUDE A. SOLLY'
Passenger Agent 

1210 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C.
, -, - ................ Tclcphano. 2821 ____ —

The New Steel Trail.” The New Line is the Short Line

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to end from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Kastern Canada and *£urogo via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. Lonsdale, March 16, 
19il Paaaen ; r agents for the Canadian 
Northern 81eam»hii>s, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amet lean Une from New York to Olaa- 

)w, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
uropean pointa. ,fiuT

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN, Agent. Room S. Law Chambers, 
Bastion Bt. Phone L290.

For Sas Francises
end

Southern 
California

From Victoria * a. m.. Wednesday. 
8. B. UMATILLA or CITY PUEBLA, and 
11 p.m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8. H. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Feb. 29. March 
10, 22. 8.8. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 pm.

Ocean and rail tickets to Nex^ York and 
all other cltiee via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf 
s', et.
R. P.* RIT". TT A CO.. General Agr-nta
CLAUD! A. SOLLY, Paeeeng»*r Ag-nt, 

1210 Douglas BV
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WRESTLE FOR THREE 
HOURS WITHOUT FALL

A COMING EUROPEAN 
WELTER TITLE-HOLDER

are large employer» of labor and they 
foresee that the compulsion of the mine 
owners will lead to a similar demand 
for a minimum for otfie;- clauses <>f' 
workvr». notwithstanding the fact that 
Mr. Asquith differentiated coal from 
industries by saying It was unique In 
its way and was the life blood of the 
country’s Industry.'

Cf'-él •MëîïïfÿVe and John Berg 
finally Agreed to Call 

v Match Oft

Vmemiver. March 1.—After thr«*e 
hours of tin- most strenuous wrestling 
wet w it tv - 'i*d on the ('oast,
fin i\gr McIntyre, of tin- V A- <* mJ 

• John Berg, of Spokfluie. hnaüy agreed 
t.» dill Hi. nntth off. Neither secured 
e fall in tligt time.

Il waa vhvc upon 1 o’ dock this 
morning w hen “Barney" floss made the 
aniioun* etpeni. and directly after time 
had 1* n . i\Hed lo an aw the parti, t- 
pants a ten-minute respite.

fJody ni,ii wvre so weak that they 
might have wrestled for a week with-

Carpentier Knocks Out Jim 
Sullivan—McCoy, Still. on 

Way Back
LIBERALS WILL CONTEST 

EVERY SEAT IN PROVINCE

‘tv mttfmr—frmrr pageM'ont* ï4;-|‘to. Marr li I -George Cn t pen 
tier , tlie'French welterweight oliarupiop 
yesterday met and knocked out .lint Sul
livan .tla* English Isrxer and former inid- 
Hfweight champion **f the world. In the The proposals at the platform com-,

hi. i m !.. ill.. iiI.iiiUm pO«lW»<‘tillB- l.l lid

Land and Timber.

trond found of a bout for the champion
ship of Europe.

'Kid* McCoy had been promised » 
match with <’arpentjer In case the latter 
disposed of Sullivan, and will meet the 

| heavy weight in Paris on Muv 21 for a 
f purse ,.f Tile mill will pmbably-
I n - held in the. >j'lv<lromc Buffalo, 
j The Owl Sporting Club, of London, has 
| also offered Carpentier a purse of

meet Bombardier Wells, tlie English
.nit , iih- r securing a fall., for netUvr ! * jfit, Imp.*," some time in May This 
bail tlu strength remaining.-t«v pia,-** j „ff,.r e>,*.s irrespective of the McCoy 
his opponent'* shoulders to the mat. ' match.

jving. McIntyre was in lhe bet- 
!>, 'Aÿhen hostilities ended.
.th,' moment that "both w rest - 

M.k hands until tlve mat.'h was 
i * a eon -1 union, neither «anight 

ken Vhe terrine |>a.v. and the 
.vas k« nt on tip-toe th%* most, «if

ft' deserve the high 
nnderful* slayilfg 

Bo h were game do th<
•nlv

at 1: d- to «D

TO MORROW'S SPORTS.

Y Al. « " A \ h. I"orv.sters at l.»euv*>n 
Mill park: referee, F. l*ocke.

Y. \V A. A. vs J. B. A. A. at « *ak 
Bu> park; referee. Giddy (toward.

>\ ,. i: vs. GkrrVspn at North Ward 
park ; KYtY-eé. W. l^rTmêF. ~

Games stlart at 3, o'clm k, except in 
n ».• nf Janus Bay s vs Wests, which 
i irt< at il J5.

Basketball
......

! > • : ' V 8 *0

un
V lug » nigh.1

- ronger 
an l»e laid 
'match rc’r'i

Victoria W** 
Arena rink, 7;

T« «-NIGHT.
-1. ,■'Hockey-....

til it ten as t<> the planks respecting land. 
and timber were laid before the cou- j 
ventTon bÿ F. C. Wade, K. i.*., ffhd j 
were ii* follow»;

"l^and—Ayftrh ultural land to 1*e dis- j 
posed ,,f only upon such conditions
u m ensure fli continuous us.-, occupa-r* 
tion and cultivation. Free homesteads ’ 
to bona fide settlers. Holders of pre
emptions to Ih* given the benefit of tills! 
provision. Ad va nets to settler» on easy 
terms to., assist in land-* louring, dyk-l 
lug. irrigation and other permanent im
provements. Purveys of accessible ag- ] 
•ylcultural land» to lx- rapidly complet -. 
*-d and surve> sheets and all necessaryI 
information' to Im> made «‘«ally avail-1 
able to the public. Settlement in blocksi 
to lx* encouraged by the femur a 1 of re-] 
serves, wlvieli scatter population and j 
greatly increase the coat of road». 
Schools and other necessary facilities. 

-NTt-priTnTT TJflinr'Tnr THe^‘si»-, fiiwrnr." H
"TimlH-r W. condemn without re ! 

serve the wholesale disposal of timlx-r J 
lands to spéculât--!"», which has been | 
ttie only timls-r polit y for the present :| 
governm* nt. . The sarv< y « rulsln I 
valuati ii of ;iml « i lands bv the g**\ - j 1 
ernment bef*»r«* «Ib-nato-n and ttv dis
posal *.f all Huvh land by public eoui-
IHdi»r*u> (*■ a*-Mi al users____Impl-avc-llj
method»-ôf preventing timber waste, 
and s> sterna t ira *1 rvMfT«iresi.;.U«»1i.j 
Hand-loggers' licenses to l»e granted j 
;\yhvre conditions demand.** j

Herg >

NATIVE SONS CAN T BELIEVE IT.

Think Old Country's Wm Was Mistake 
and Tearns Agree to Another Game.

As it Has been claimed that the re
sult <>t Un- « »ld Country-Native Son** 
soccer match last Saturday via» rather 
unsatisfactory In view of the fact that 
the Englishmen won on a penalty and 
didn't conclusively pro' thv ir »t»P« r- 
lorlty. it hs-t been agreed to play aiv*

, other gam** ->n G«><al Friday. April 3. 
Thi> was th* principal item **f .busi
ness last night at the meeting of the^ 

i
pices of which the game will «**• play
ed this time- nak Bay is t" be the 

tri the second battle, which i
f. Might in the nv ft< lar- Smith v •a- irw-tr : i.

t.

land pta 
t. the Y

nesting an early 

at both «ev tion

the
comméne-

. s about the same time and 
v. possible. A 4on of En«- 
, r. Alcink. was transferred 
M. C; A. team.

ON ARCADE ALLEYS

Boa man Investment Co.'s Team Copped 
Two Out of Three Games-

The llowman Investment Company's 
led in . ..pp "l two out of three games 
in their m it h with the Ireland. Home 
Build* i - on the Arcade . •.!!« last

'7 TO-TîTGHTS HbCKEY GAMES.

Victoria Starts Up-Hill Grind—Wests 
and Bays at Arena Rink.

V I ir I... h m key team must " in
• v.'ry one if its next four game's to
stand hii outside clutnev for the Paeitie 
I’oast chanipivtikhlp and. the Paterson 
trophy and to-night the locals'start- out 
on tln-lr up-hill grind by hooking up 
with the Terminals In Van. uiver. How 
far They v ill ascend r« mains to Ik- s<*«-n 
but them "is a distinct possibility that 
they may get deeper into the
hob ihi.x evening. The Vaps. generally
* .m turn the tri* k on Vancouver, but 
they seem to have aroused the Ire of 
tin- tickle goddess and she is acting 
nasty Old Bordas too. has evidently 
soured'on the local puckehawrs. and if 
lli.-y d*»n‘t become affected with sea
sickness to-day while crossing to the 
mainland it tv.m't tu- becaus* «if lack of 
opportunity. However, it is a case of 
lo ver quitting until the race Is over 
with them and ' Vancouver won't- get 
away with- anything easy lo-nlglu

This £ how the teams wttl Him tip 
to Vanyuiv-r. *“ A'lcrmrlu

purr .................. Goal . Fb r.t Lindsay
F l»atriek .. . P-*lnt . L Pat lick
<irtfhs.............. (’over- P*«int. tfniatlt
Uilumb ,............ R«a er DumV-rdal
Nicholls ... r.-iitr** Smith
Harris............... L«*ft Wing Poulin
Phillips Bight Wing Rowe

Amateur Gam*- Here 
The Jaimt* .Bay» ami Vie-loriu Weals 

ar« scheduled play at th.- Arena rink 
this evening arnl.'a^ Isdh have their 
• yes on second place m the league, it 
should lx* a good contest. The Wests 
will tiik-* tin* iv«- as follows: Goal, Max- 
well ; pdnt, W. Young;' cover point , O; 
Forbett; rb\-**r. R. A Ar< hibald; centre. 
A Archibald; right wing; (' I'orlw-tt ;

Aft et - -vo .lis, uaelon theéç - mj

MILLION MINERS
NOW ON STRIKE

•'rvrrrrmr-— I*»—wb-4 ; mi— N-o*
left wjing. F Archibald

such this « « ening

....timmws lin t. Co. 1

West .........................  1W

La

146
141
tMF

»t night"»

; Ttl
169 a 436

>9
IÔH- 456

MINIMUM WAGE
FOR GOAL WORKERS

"itnrmTfrrr
Ar. hibald

......... .. .. I5f

. ............... 152
“Ttr-

140
17ft ^ 
167

“tT9”
439 IO>ntln.ued from page 1)

648 -:j 786 !!»* meni’s i»r*>|>«»salH. ami It ili«i’ not Intend
Ireland 14 Bld» 1 2 Ttl. that the resistance* of what h»* h«>|»e«l

Ireland 166 71 ,151*- 496 was a dxx,n«Hing minority <»f the etn-
1 .................  169 123’ 118- 442 Y»I*»y«*rs should unduly delay the attain-

142 177 303 m, lit of an obJo« t ‘which we have sat-
.............. . 136 1«)7 151 29 4 j ifrfied ourselves is c«»nyist«-nt with jus-
......... 112 136 144 - «86- tire ami the Im*hI interests of the- com-

-,---- — ■------ munlty."
763 6*1 779 2223 The prime minister cotivludeU his

\,..,i. ..,- . **l.8Hr» ,ta»k up aiittlnwt 
...Uu . JL>UD1.»U. 'iulnt- tte in j> .haikHliaU 

, . : ] ■ in* ;iu to - ii ■ •rr • -nir.K

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
h the Pemberton Building 

Bagement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to U p m

speech with an appeal , to the miners 
to allow reasonable latltiid*- for disvus- 
TToh TVTTTT^h spe. I T-v HTm^ The Tnhti 
munrwaK.- Tor' 111* different districts, 
htid iiot D» iteTTipmï rïgïd“alKerenc 
t-*» the xeltt-tiult- atitijrlctl by thv minors 
fetlerallQn.

Th. Idea *.f enacting the minimum 
wag»* principle Into law was revelv 
with mixed sentiments by the pollti 
eiatiH In ihe iRmusskm Ih the Iwblde, 
of the House of Commons after Mr. 
As.mini had isPiirti hts stateiftent ttr 
this effet t. It was received with furl 
ouh Indignation in some quirter». Lib 
. ral as well as Conservative. Many 
members of parliament on both sUle;

SKATING
Three Sessions 

Daily
MOR.N1NG

10 to 12
«’hi:,Iren . . • 16*
Adults . If5*

aitkknoon FAFNIXO

a to r, S.15 to 10 80
Children . . 25< General
Adult»...................38* Admission

Band Every Evening

___ ___ _ ——r
mines - »f ! lie country :ir<* Idle, tn some, 
of th-se places where work I* still 
going- -u.. notably Warw V kshlre. where I 
len thousand men a ,* <*inpl*>y«*«l, Th--1
miner-* w ill J«»ln the striker* to-mor-1 
row.

The >nTy mine in the country where 
the men ha % e let* bled to w«*rk is 8

mining >-■*•■ i • ■ <i -ûndai i * • j
pr.Hci lion

An «dll* iat r*‘i».« l issuetl to-day esti-[ 
males'the number of strikers w ho al-j 
ready have laid down tlvl.r utoU at 
1 •*!!». 4". In most of the district* I he 
m-n are eking mlvitutag - of the strike, 
to lt«h . i- ijid . v .m.' no trouble 1» i
a nil* ipap I

Public op!*ihm gvm rally e.nd >rs<*s | 
the g ivcmm-tf >le« isl«»n t** pits.-, a ., 
minimum w <*»•• 1*111 unit1** the re -.j 
main.hr "f th** owners agr»*e to that| 
principle which has already b*.*eu « *>n-1 
seiit<*«l i" by (s* pei cent, of tlie ciY»-|

Th. conference of Miners’ Federation 
tdjvurmsl after delegaiing to the cx- 

jiiv.- committee full" pow*-r to con- * 
tlnue th* .nnferen. ee with the mvn’ers ] 
iml summon tlu <*»nfer*-ii. «* to meet • 
again, when 1,t shall be n«cessary. J 

Some .siearners are* held up at the 
irion* ports through la* k of coal, but] 

the l.ujg- Iran»-Alia tit U liners a.**sert 
thei *i• .' ii pioil(M -«ci» fuel 

'lie great dang r ;j In South \\ .*i. - 
where the most determined spirit pre- 
vulls, .«nd where the union funds are 
inly siillit lent to provid, strike pay to 
the men for a short time.

The hFFtred
tl«*es to-day that their"train servi 

.,uld In* ,urtail**d. an«l other railways|
, Great Britain will follow this ex-

Prémlei \squlth to-da> 1n\it.*,1 th- 
•« .<:i\ - .>„niiii ’*■» no*, t

tlie coal owners, but the men declined, 
living that they had nothing to dls- 
i * sit. They have, they said, placed 

their - hedule **f minimum rates on 
the t.ib|e, and they would maintain 
the ttositlon until otherwis* instrnvted 
by th.- miners ......... —,------ ------J

MURDERED IN HIS CABIN

Vancouver. Mnr<*h V C*«m«table
Ham*»ii). of th.* provincial police depart
ment. returned from Salmon river v-t»ler- 
*lav with a ptlaoner. Rd. Stowe, who U 
fu<ing the charge of murder in conneetiua 
wifi» The dcaili of Xavuu, uluier
r>o.1y was .hvman,,nnmed .13*221
on a~T»c.T In a *hm*k "• *n "t h«* outskh ts V 
tbe mu.- nartliwyi s-nit-m. ut

An. Invest égal Ion show. *1 that Kaven 
l,a<| Ih*» ii stv.M from apparently the * nt 
side of th«* shark, and" while lie was u*l**ep 
in Iwil The course of the bullet wnw 
traceil It h»«l traversed I lie body. |»l»re«l 
the watt* At the shack and was found 
burled Under I lire*» fe.-t «if earth. Thv di* 
ooverv. however, which gave a «Tue to 
the crime was that of tlie shell of*a cart
ridge. wlil'h had bej-n eje.led apparent IV 
from the Urea* It or magasine of a nigo

Follow mg this * luek an examlnatoiii of 
ito* »>-veral persiuis .In tin- neighborco.mI 
who p..as**ise«l firearms was made, and on 
Tuesday lust about,» o'clock the ofh 
search t.N.k them t«« th** shack of Ed 
Hi owe. h powerful fe||**w of ntUblli* ,tg*’ 
standing over alx feel in height, lie had 

l pH, » say. a rifle In one corner of Ids 
eh.v* k. and near It "were cartridges Thes- 
« *I:W*t f’unstable Hamsoh examined, and.

Lu
sixe and the same calibre of vifh- 

lhe sb-ll *li*Cox cr,*d oulshl™ of Ka ven *
I ...is • Ht«fwf. w hen rre-st «1. said noth* 

HA... will com** up for preliminary 
hearing next 1’hui s«luy.

OVERCOME. BY COAL GAS.

KaiUM t£. Hash Mnr. il 1 -.laim-a Wal- 
r -ir *,t HT. who was living with hi* fton 

t y**r *glii. wu» over**«»nv-* l*> * *►«» 1 ' *s
s.-uping from a has * burner. He got Up 

out ..f i e**l. , * mi plained -f Ling unwell, 
walk *d I** a n^lghlHM-ing h"UP-* near'by, 
laid down and died In .» few minutes Two 
young ladle» sleeping in th- same iioiis* 
were MivonwdouK until Iklclor NAalla*'* 
arrived. vUist in lime to rveusvllut * •hem.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., not open. •

SHOULD KNOW THAT GREATER SKILL IN 

CLOTHES MAKING COULD NOT BE EMPLOY
ED THAN THAT EXERCISED BY THE CRAFTS

MEN IN THE HOBBERLIN TAILOR SHOPS

One man does 
nothing but work 

up the
INTERLININGS

Another moulds 
the

SHOULDERS

Another hand 
fells the 
COLLARS

NEW MODELS 
JUST TO HAND

It Will Be A 

Pleasure to Show 

Them

Prices Range 

From

$18 to $40
Moustor

mobbirun

Each man is assigned to the particular work in which he excels. 
Day after day they perform the same duties. Does it not stand to 

reason that these men must become ARTISTS ?*
The same care and skill is exercised in designing, cutting, trimming, 
shrinking and selecting the materials, together with the other duties 
t hat contribute to the prestige which Hobberlin Garments command

WE HAVE THE SOLE SELLING RIGHTS FOR VICTORIA

606-608 Yates Street, Next to Imperial Bank

LOYAL TROOPS AND
MUTINEERS.CLASH

(Continued frwh page 1.)

CITY OF VICTORIA
City Lighting Department

lh«* whereabout» of the train and, 
nevensary, eerort It on Its way.

Jordan, rpinister at Pekin, saying that
ihe TnrrbrffRTrTYT Pikin~war «ir a *r»of-
a«ll<- vhara^tec "ami pl«i<*e* suvh a fnv 

rable view of the wltiiatloh that the 
grave1 fear engendered by the first di*- 
patch*-» received here, has been greatly

Sir John «'«hies that Yuan Shi Kal 
notified the foreign legation» that only 
two reglipeiii» »tati«med in I’ekln nrv 
<*«m«erned In the mutiny am! that he 
I» confident In- will be able l«i control 
the situation. The British mlnist«*r 
adds that the damage Ih n*»t »<i great 
as wan first reported. He did not re- 
far In any way to the necessity of r« - 
inforeemenls. »«« the British govern
ment does not ««»n tern plate live dis
patch of mon* troops to Pekin.

Tin British government considers 
that Sir John Jor«1an*s report Is »<* 
favorable that It eliminates all inter
est In tin* Immediate necessity for In- 
LurnuAtouufct,*** Uloa».-Woktag. 4b.* *-v*w^|-'* -rYtitA '

u pa tion by foreign tr«**.p» of Pekjn.
Railway S«-r\T««* Interrupted.

Tien Twin. Mar* It

troop» for the -legation guard are re
quired at present.

By nu,m to-day it lieoame evident 
that mutinous Chinese soldiers were 
causing trouble along the line of the^
•railroad In-tween the eapltal and this, “ .
city. The morning train which left separate tenders will be received
f*» iiy;»1 »■" **, -1.U l* tl«r
rettehed I* eng Ta F (22 miles? nr tl.tft .. ,
o, I.Hk, HII.1 aj, Eiisllab Viewr; w«h E-wir,ca Jwiitiuntm.
deuu hnit-nt of Somerset 1 nfantry"witsfl-amps. etc. Specifiration of which 
>w*nt in a light locomotive to n»*ertain j can ^ ^ al ,he 0ffIC0 of the under-

Ifl.slgilld, t«‘ whom all tenders are to be
The telegraph lines toward, the capl- delivered, 

lal are badly crippled. Railway men j The lowest or any tender not neves
believe that Feng Tai was lo«»le<l in 
the night All train servi* e toward 
Pekin has been suspended.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

Competition for nkw vni- 
VKHH1TY BVll-DlNGH TO I K 
ERBCTBU AT POINT GRKY, 
N K A R ; VA NO >1 Vliüv

sarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTIICOTT

Pur« haslns Agent. 
City Hall. Feb. 19th. 1912.

ground as possible. Çront wheels to pass
underneath fluid of wagon. The pa rile*
tendering for the above will required 
to furnish plans and specifications and 
time required to build th** same, with all 
necessary lamps, locks for spring doors 
g ml complet'* the same In good working 
order to th«' satisfaction of the Pound
C'ommitlee an.l P«»nndkeeper. , .__ .

TT*-* or'aiu În,>f necessarily
necppMl.

XX M XV V- -1. i H* • 'i 1
Purchasing Agent

City llall. .rturla, B (" . February 26tli. 
1912.

Tenders for Speed Estate

Tenders for Air Compressors

at Feng Tai a 
out from Pekin, 
railroad mutlnt 
night this morning. There .was much 
heavy firing in tlu* native quarter.

The foreign « oTtnmmtty. composed 
entirely **f railway * rii4»ft(ye* and tln-lr 
families retired t" tin- British mili
tary post nearly. Where* one hundred 
and fifty soldiers *»f the Somerset In
fantry are stationed t«. guard the rail
way line.

Hlspatihes fr**m Pekin declare that 
th-* situatiiui then* to-day I» »«'rlotis. 
However, no re.lnf«»rwnieiits «*f foreign

,o.<* «l new I nlveralty. together with 
more detailed Plans for the buildings 
to be erected lirst at an estimât *d cost

Tenders will be received by the under- 
Bigped up to 1 p. m. on Monday. Feb. 26th. 
1912. for 4 Air Compressera as per ep*cifl- 
cation». which can be sw-n at Puveiiaslng 
Agent’S oftie-.*.

T ! 1V jow-est or any tet^-i 
accepted. *

WM W NOBTIH’OTT.
Purchasing Ag nt.

P.S.—The tim» for receiving tenders lias 
been cxtend«»d t<» Mardi 411*.
. City Hall. Feb llth. 1912.

In order to w Inti up on estate, tend
ers will be received at 607 Montreal 
8t.( f’i /, for the purchase of lots 1 
and 2, sub-cllvlslon lot 16. Sec. 7. map 
356, 8 large rooms, stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot 21 (Boleektn 
Roadi. containing 'j ac mor* or less, 
new 6-roo* - house complete Both 
near s* hool and church Will be sold 
*, ngly- or In bulk Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.____

Dog Wagon Required

The- Government of British f’olnmbla 
Inx ite <'<mipetttix e Plan» for the g*n«

1. —Chinese tr«H»j»s t.r;i) K«*heine apd! design f«»r the nr«i- 
village, twenty mile»
,n die Pekln-Tlen Tsin 
1 shortly after mld-

" of $1.590.000
Prîy. s - f $th,f>m» will he given fn- the 

most sueiNpssful I Wifrfts' Ymb m I * teîï.
Pàrth tilar» of tin* competition and | Tpn<|,.rH w \\ u. re« .-ived by the und*»r-

1 I"" *•«' ,ol,,“ln"d on n- i .,«n,.u up ... M.mcla y.\ * P m. .I,-■*,'. of
iue»t fnun the untliTsigned ;

The deelen. to he eenl In h, July Ma. eh, for :r «»«•"' I" >'*-<*
•■Slut. 1*1*. n<hlre,»ed to tin* do*. In to convey them lo tin- found
THE MINISTER OF EDFCATION. 'Hie Wagon will require to have two «om- 

' Partiront Ihilldlnv., 1 P*"menl. and to have cronket e.le el
Vivtorta, llrttluh Colunihl-t. | rear, no Viat tl will be a. low^ to the

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rfS) SEATTLE- V A modenv
bonr.eVks
hotei.
Absolutely"
Firc-proot

300 Roornt 
all Outside

Sereseee Su-flH twlv.if
* ft. MVIft frearletee
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Columbia Grafonola
TÇc üalumliïa * Phono

graph Company once 
again takes the initiative 
in offering for the first 
t I'm . fur :.!i ■ * \ }.. mlit un
less than $180, 4iii instru
ment that is wholly nelf- 
voutaineil, like all Colum
bia OratonoiaH, ami that 
stands oil its own base, 
providing ampli- space for 
the ineehanisin, for the 
tone elmmlier, and for an 
extensive" repertoire , of 
records easy of access and 
protected from damage. 
Its unique completeness 
and convenience may first 
appeal to you, but you will 
do well not to be distract
ed for a moment from the 
fact that you are selecting 
a I#oaten! instrument, and 
one which should consti
tute a harmonious indi\ itl- 
ual unit in the furnishing 
of the music or living

Price $125
Terms as low as $5.00 per month if desired.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

» <•

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ «
<•*>%• ’.‘••X"!- 'X- •; ;*v -X* MMt*

Frank W. Pm»t; is in Ml- city from 
Calgary.

X liar not of S at-lle, Is stay ink at tlv 
West hoi nie hotel - ' _____

Mrs. A. B. Kstitn of Mctl-ta. Man.. Is 
«toying in the city.

A. L. McConnell, of Vancouver, Is 
v isiting In the city.

W T
at the 1 lofiiinlon hotel.

F W. 8trout of Tacoma, is a guest 
at tti Do minion h->(M.

R- Smith o( RvVelstoke, is a guest nf 
t hv Vi itiw Georg.- hoeel.

Joseph Devi It of Oof ton. has arrived 
at the King Kdwàrd hotel.

MAE DEVLIN & COMPANY
Present

“The Girl From Yonkers*'
ALT IS BROTHERS 
Indian Club Juggler*
COY DE TURKEY 

MTlie Belle of Cooulowu” 
HYDE & WILLIAMS 

In a bright sketch.
Vat—THE STANTONS—Ern 

in
“Who Stole the Shoes’’

try rwYiwTjjp

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Chari. .* H. Stone, <»f Seattle 
gu«*si at, liiv Km press hotel,

K. V>, M< I wire it. of Vunvouv 
rived in the city y< stciday.

W < ; Blackburn of Winnipeg, Is a 
guest at tin Dominion hotel.

M C La u 1er of Ilexi-lslok* , Is stay
ing at pn Wvsttn.lmv hot,!.-7

T. li. Elrhlgc. of Vancouver, is ti 
guest at iin Knipi• mm la-!.

! Arthur .Innés, of Vancouver, is a 
KUvst at tin- Kmpicss hotel.

Jatm- A. Owen of NanaiitVi. is stay
ing at tin. l’rince, George. hotel.

W. L, t’harkxm of Vancouver, is a 
-gtH-s-t art-ttin Wr -Tltoltnc hotel.

.- Tl»o.**a> -B \V!• rt nf f’orriand'. is May- 
rrtK nr Ttn’ K ing" Kit w urd Motet;

Mrs. J. B. Howes, of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Km press hotel. .

C*. M. Pym, of Txmdohr Kngland, Ti* 
staying at -the - Kmprvss hotel. 1

Major and Mis Lowe I toss. ..f Sas
katoon, are visiting in the city.’

Mr. and Mrs. W. -41. Vou 11s. of Van
couver. are staying in the city.

Raymond X. Rond, of Vancouver! is 
s|H-nding a few days in the city.

George Watt of Ray City, Oregon, is 
i gw« st at th« King Kdw ard hotel.

“RELIABILITY"

OUR
FACTORY
We design and execute 
original pFe<*(*8 in «ft jewel

lery

<»ur 8i«ff of designers and 
workmen are the most compe
tent that it is possible to pro-

Our factory facilities. In the 
way of high grade ttw>hr arid ma
chinery enable us to execute- 
the most delicate and difficult

Platinum and UlutrtbriU Jew
ellery is our specialty.

No order too small no order

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
limited

The Gift Centre
Successors' to

.-hallon.-r * Mitchell <?o, Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

There Is ample room for many kinds
of peuple in the world. But there arc 
many people who do not seem to 
realize that fact.-

R o in e weeks 
ago, I wrote alit
ée- article trrgtrrg- 
l>eople to do what 
they- could to 
lighten the bur
den ami prevent 
the abuse of de
livery horses. Sev
eral letter friends 
kindly, commend
ed this, but one 
wrote rebuking 
me for , wasting 
my space and 
sympathy on the 

'when there ar>

K'

«•Id country. From England they will 
' >yit 'commentai cîfli g sua . if** i i., 

away from Victoria about seven 
months.

•I. W. Lyon, of Calgary, is staying at 
JiltL Kihprcas. hotel.___ ____________ ,__ _

Mrs arid Miss Voting of Toronto, are 
staying at the Prince tleorgr hotel.

,r w Rothhurn of'Portland. Oregon, 
Is staying at the W.stholnu hotel.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. K.' Rice, of Calgary, 
have arrived 411 the Empress hotel.

R V. Cunningham of Port Êsslngtoro, 
L a K-i.st at the King Edward hotel.

1‘on t fall to see Frida\ and Saturday's 
Programme.

“The Valley of Regrets"
“A Just Verdict"

‘‘A string romantic picture.
"His Daughter’s Bracelet"

Western • drama.
“Mushroom Culture"

Industrial.
“Max and Maurice"

____ Edison Coined>\

RQMMO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE j
Programme Friday and Saturday | 
“Two Old Men," Reliance Drama

"Cotton Industry," How She Married j 
A Two-suhj., t Imp 

“Won By Energy," Coniedx I
“Tweedledum As a Manikin"

Am. Comedy.
"Parting of the Ways," R. x Drain 1 

"Gapettes 147 and 148"
Corning Next Week :

“THE BARGAIN." OR “THE GIRL 
IN THE GILDED CAGE.-"

Mr: nm1 Mrs. H. T Pulford of Qu'-
Mr and Mrs.. H Heagert of Oakland, i an staying at^ th. Dominion

staying at the Dominion hotel. ...• . . * ' ’ Mrs \ n Cubb ..f Banff,
Mr. an.l Mr< .......min* cKMfeed i.. '' ..........

Vancouver yesterday en route to the , .
Mr. and Mrs II. If. Rrowivy. of AI- 

bernl. are guest* j,t the Empress hotel.
• j» •

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fraser, of 
tw-lowna. urrlxod In the «hy y.sur-VICTORIA THEATRE

MONDAY. MARCH 4

England's Foremost Singing Come-

ALICE LLOYD
In the Joyous Musical Comedy

“Little Miss Fix-It"
Ile.,r - Miss Lloyd's famous song hits.
See the real "Turkey Trot." the dance 

sensation.
Prives $2. $L,»0. $1 00, 7Sc. 50c
Sea ta on sab- Friday. March 1

Our SMALLWARE SALE
----- Xu «•»! rollnwing- irrrlTWTBrn^^irvmit? on iumh.v ÏÏÜÏ7 (bi»«s   jpiiHii.K « Urge
4aock of new »ii4• Kinplv-iiotUmtt. -B«wl ihiv .1 over efbfn)K' ----- - -

. - ». *-

• SAFETY PINS—Solid brass, sixes.1, 2, 5. al
so assorted, on a card. Regular 3c. Sale 
ÿrlce,. 2 carde foi .............•.............................. 5c

BELL SAFETY PIN-—' bn.. >.» !)*. with 9 
g ra «lu at *-fTj 'Tn s to «-aih'iaffl. 'Ttegnlar 15c. 
Sale price ..................................rr.................. IOC

HAIR Pl.NSrrrr-l^XrU* -4*11**** xixwtr not light -
__ weight.n Sale wrÂu^.C.

BOXED HAIR PINS—_••<» pins. ass«>rt<’«l 
sizes; something new. Regular 10c. . Sale 
price 2 boxes for ..................... . 15r

INVISIBLE PINS—100 pins to a b.,x, any 
size. Regular 5c. Sale pri*'«*. 3 for. . lOc

HAT PINS—Large black heads. 10-inch steel 
shanks, 4 on a card. K.alt price 2 cards
for . .............................................. ............15<*

HOOKS AND EYES Black ..r white, .*11 
sizes, round ex < *. Sale price 3 cards 5f

HOOK. EYE AND BAR—The famous New- 
« ry make, best «luality. R« gular 10c. Sale 
price............................ ........ .............. 5c

SEWING NEEDLES—Rest quality. This
needle is guaranteed. Regular 5c Sale
price 3 for............................................... lOr

DARNING NEEDLES—S.,1 nl or assorted 
sizes, in I»e8t quality. Sale price, pkg Sf’

LACE PIN Sr—liozen pins on a catrtl. assorted 
peari >|>P^ Regular f>e.. 

Sale price 3 for ......................................... . lOi*

649
Yates
Street

BFAUTY PINS—i pins to sot i iur ••. 3
small, joints rivetted, not soldered. Reg
ular 25c. Sale price, set ..................... ttlr

DOME FASTENERS-
filated or black, assort* d. sizes. Sale price 
2 dozen for ....... i............................ 5^.

HAtft NETS—f:\tra large slik n« tr on n ip

Thr.................................................. 26<-
COLLAR SUPPORTS—'-IInfold, on a rani 

front 2 to ."Mg inches Regular 5c. Sale 
price 2 for . ...........................................................5<*

DRESS SHIELDS—Sizes 2 xxashahle.
Regular 25c. Sale price, pair. 15<*

BOOT LACES—Ladles" or gents, full lengths. 
Regular 5c pair. Hale price 3 pair. . . lOc

FEATHER STITCH BRAID 4 yd length, 
tine ijuaiity. Kegulin' 10c Sale price. 4 
yards for ...................................... 5^

COLLAR BUTTONS—« lilt, one dozen, as
sorted, on card. Regular 25c Safe lOo

BARRETTES—Special bar pattern style.
*•- Hwiwr-w* . .7T: :TTT;T.. 15c
INDIA TAPE—6 bunches of 3-yard lengths, 

assorted widths Bale price fi pieces lO<*

P^ARL BUTTONS—2 ami 4 holes, line «pinl- 
ItJa Hiipariur p«arJ. Regular ittc Sale
Price .^,.....6f

WOOL MENDING—Rest quality, each rani 
With a darning needle. Sale price, 3 for 5c*

^Mr. and Mrs. AI lier t K. Putter, of 
Kdiiionton. are guest* at the Kmpresgi

Mr. and Mrs. A. C McRown of Sas- 
katoon. afv guests at th«* DuiuAuion 
hold >

Charles M. Wilson, of Masset. Queen 
Charlotte Islands, has arrived at the 
Kmpn-ss hotel.

Mrs, S. Jaekson left f,.r the ..Id <■«.un
try yesterday, ami will In- away for 
three or four m-mths.

Mr and Mrs J Fife of Fort Wil
liam. an staying In the city, registered 
at the Prime George hotel.

delivery hôrg ................^
",a"^ W»r, KUlterbig ihlldr.-n In iL' 
w'.rlrl who afv lurrlv mure Imp,.riant 
than «mill,vs animals "

Mmlam. . ....... - I, tt..r , N|.r, ...... an
attltmln whivh I havn met many times, 
and whleh always amuses m> an ta a- 
nnlsm. ln.es the fact that there are 

"mn> h<W. »uITerlng children in the 
wvrld need th prevent everybody from 
inning the sulferlngs nf dumb mil- 
mais? Tn be tender to one form of 
suffering must tine be callous to all 
olhèr forms? ~~

I know a wealthy old man who gives 
« most all of hl« . h.u ity money 4«Hvards 
various schem s for alleviating the suf
ferings of dumb animals, lie |* often 
criticized by i«e«qj|e with my letter 
friend:» vi.,wt oint. “Just think of all 
th. human beings In the \x,.rld who 
ure suffering. " they say. "and he gives 
nit his money fur cats and dogs amP 
htizses. It's outrageous."

Now. I can't »«*e It that way at all. 
It seems to me a beneficent law of the 
universe that some people should l>e 
sensitive to one form of suffering and 
nom. To nnortirr. Theft arebfh er j ». n- 
pie who will give liberally to relieve 
th. condition ..f unfortiupjtt; fellow bt- 
inc«. w ho could, lu v< rth« lean, unfe* 1- 
Inglx drive away the-shivering; starv- 

dcqrgy that t.1 xxn* ..1, th. m, 
°r nothing so wry pitiful in that 
gaunt skeleton of a horse, hitched t.. 
a load that two strong young horse* 
night tug at. and lashed on and on t»y 
a brute of a master, until he. dies in 
the traces. Folk* like my wealthy old 
friend arc the balance for this, kind of 
people and help to make iq if'symmet- 
rival world.

Think how many charities and phil
anthropic s there are in the world. I* 
It nj»t well that there should he so 
manx differ* nt kinds of peopl*. to found 
and sufiport them"? Is It'not fortunate 
that' one man should be pltlfiH to the 
suffering* of old people and give glad- 
•>' to any scheme t.» make them a little 
hapi n r, ami that another for cripples, 
ami another for the dumb doggies, and 
another for the fallen" women, and a 
million others for almost as many kinds 
<»f suffering and need ?

—~L for my. part, -am nut against any
one who is lighting to cure or relieve 
any form of abuse or suffering. I’m 
for him lli* corner of the vision of 
responsibility may not be mine, nor 
mine his, hut we afe both set toward 

.
The only tragedy, the only failure, 

the only culpability i* not to have been 
softened and taught by your own suf
fi rings to pity the sufferings 0/ Fume 
other creature, animal or human being.

I xv as grtatly Un pressed by the f«»l-

j Mr and Mr* R R Lewi* and .Mr 
and Mrs. t'hurles «V Lind w y or. -t/y- 

| lag at th** West le .luw hotel from W in - 
................. ..........—--------------------- - ™-

e * *
j - -Dca J—S- -MHjul of Sy«lnt y. paif», 
j who recently came to this country, will 
I settle In 1 Ills province, having made 
I ru! real estât* investments. He 
"III locate 1n Vancouver, probably

TT'Fiüh-Mie fmrd tittle ThTieTfi?T.' which
j has not si-»n rix-r»- than tw.-ntv mim- 
j mers. "Tbs'Yaii,.'jd lî'a'ugbter of the late 
j Duk*| of Fife will change her name. ! 
1 She began as I^ady Alexandra Duff. I 
j When Kifig K<1 ward, her"grândf.i tiu r. j 
-came to the throne-, he raised her rank, j 

j and she became Princess Alexaiulrn . of ! 
J Fife. Atid n«iw*. her fath«?r having had j
j 110 Son- to snee«-*-.| him, she becomes j 
, i.hi. hesK of Fife, though She Will still’ 
j b." know n popularly as Princess Alex - J 
j andra. This young primesa -is thei 
I < nfy du; he** in her own right in the 
J kingdom*. 'Stic will Ik* »-x tremëîy ri< H, 
j but It is Unlikely that there will be any 

« hange In her manner vt itf* unlit 
-mt»rrb*i«. for. Ttke" To r" m- .ther. she la 
ryjLLrrj_ncl v ^ sfehu
?»u4“ which her position Thrtmts her. 
Shortly before her father's death there 
was a rumor that Princess Alexandra 
was to marry Prince Alexander ot^ Rat- 
tenberg,’ a brolheh of the' Queen of 
Ppjtln. The rumor was denied, and, 
indeed, it does not. seem a very suit
able mptch. The young prince is a 
smart, lively Guards officer, and It 
hardly s •••ms likely that he would 
choose such a quiet little mouse for n 
w if«i. People are apt V» dub the prin
cess st.odgy and dull. an«l her photos 
bear Out the impression, especially the 
earlier ones when she first put upr her 
half, arranging It In* that heavy satis- 
age halo that is adopted by nearly 
every number of the Rngllsh royal 
family. Her latest |H»rtralt. ^owvver, 
shows some desire to get away front 
this unbecoming mode. , People who 
know her intimately say that she is

mwms doth'.... JI'flHtWHfJ W: WVIf
people she is a most vlyaclous young 
woman, her prime favorite among them 
' elng "Fnele fleorge." It was the
King who initiated his niece Into the 
intricacies of salmon fishing, and many 
reaches of the. Dee have they whipped 
together. fTtnress Alexandra comes 
of. age on May 17. a day that was t«» 
have lM»en celebrated with manv ple- 

Uurestque Highland lestix itie*. ■ Tltes*', 
f Course, have n.-w lieen «am-elled.

lull* I Ilf
thy Si Tr

23-».i'<n p op! t. ax' lied
t • » ..ut in tan

The easiest 
quickest way to

Clean
Scrub
Scour
Polish
is with.

Id.
utch

earner
A hygienic rkansrr, ulest Id mm «Lut

•si a chemical rleanaer. It does all Hie 
Craning throughout Hia house—*1 Hie 
kitchen, parler, Wroems. bathroom, etc..
■n4 the hern and Hairy, and does I n 
Much easier, quicker and better thanjdd-
and metal polish that do howewik cut «I»
l«d to W witUa A

Many other oses and 
Full Directions miIAa 
Larie Sifter~can]\jrt

Chickering, Broadwood
Haynes

'p'VEN as the 
Piano is the 

chief instrument 
in the interpre
tation of music, 
so do the Chick- 
ering. Broad-
wood Of Haynes
dominate all
other pianos ::

If it were 
possible to 
sell better 
pianos we'd 
be selling 

them.

O names 
have had 

so great an in
fluence or has 
meant so much 
in the production 
of thepianothan 
the names Chick
ering, Brnad- 
zvood & Haynes

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government St., Cor. Fort J. F. Gallery, Mgr.

Our Daily Specials
Aljimxi every d*r«v 'offer something special that is priced t»>. 

• - low regular price.
SPECIAL FOB TO DAY

< RF.CE I)E I'llKXK: in.all color*. Regular up to *1 no Td-
,lMy........ •••?................... .............................. «or

- I.a.j;.Hr, premises]

Oriental Importing Company
1*013 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant. phon, 2882

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

 Just below Dougin*

MAN! F'ACTURERH OF' FINEST CREAM1.RY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER; EGGS. MILK 

CREAM. ICE ( REAM. ETC

Opening Invitation
Spring opening of Parlor Millinery, exelusive style*, beautiful 

novelties and trimmings at .season's lowest prices.

Commencing Monday, Feb. 26, 1912

Mrs. Francis Norton
423 Powell street

James Bay* between Michigan and Toronto Street*.

HIGHEST
QUALITY

O'CLOCK

frTjP

'awarded
GOLD MEDAL 
LONDON 1911

A blond ol indeecribabty drlic* 
iou, flavor, peculiarly adapted to 
eerving at social functions and pro- 
(erred by many lor all occasions. 
Owtng to its strength, but the srnall- 
es! quantity required. Sealed in 
air-fight, dust-proof package».

60c. per Pound 
Other Rkfjwayj Specie hies 
•Her Majesty's Blend ■

...........44.00-per-lb: - -
--- '-Oid-Gctjrtiy1^ ;

‘ 50c. per lb.
* C*apitel Household ■

40c. per lb.
Mat \WA. Had 

J'f-'t .yxw/s

CST’D
1Q36

lowing sentence in a letter from Har
riet Beec her Stowe to a friend, regard
ing the death of the authoress' little 
boy.

“it was nt his dying l»ed,‘" she writes, 
and at his grave, that 1 learned what 

a poor slave mother may feel w hen her 
Æfrya il lornaai»» fmni lihir' "RTfRose 
depths of sorrow which seemed to me 
Immeasurable. It was my only prayer 
to God that such anguish might not be 
suffered in vaii^

How little, in Vain that suffering xvas, 
millions of people know.

There is ample room for many kinds , 
of people In the world—the kind who 
pity th< horse and dog. the kind w ho j 
w-ant to help the negro, the kind who j 
love the homeless children. The only j 
kind of people for whom there Is not ( 
ample room Is the kind who have nqt ( 
heu» taught by their own experience to j

be eager to help some corner of th# 
suffering of the world.

New Dess erts
The dwert Q-mhon ie see wend meey tore* by mmnt

MAPLEINE
The Flf.tr d, Luke 

Meplelne Ie not an Imltx 
ti.«ii -f anytideg, ■"
urlzlus* Itoxw Im-matparabl* 
•xxe^t and i|ell. |,me. A- a 
flavor for pu.ldlug, aau.-ra. 
t<Uu#a on rak-a. 1.1-« «ud 
candlea. tt la dell. I, «inly

Atmre all you ainsi Id uae 
Mwplelne for maàlne a 
borne mad* Tat.l* Synjf, by 
(llaeolv In a grwmilaied anger 
lit 'vater ami flavoring with 
Ma plein*. Gfttrt He,lam*. 
Crescent Mlg. t».. Seattle We.
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The Esteem in 
Which the 

Stock of 
the

TEXT OF DECISION IN
FAMOOS HEBERT CASE

Main Features of Judgment of Judge Charbonneau 
Which Declares Me Temere Decree to Be 

Without Civil Status.

British
Columbia

Motor
Truck

Transpor
tation
Co’y
Ltd.

is Held by Care
ful invest gators, 
should make it 
worthy consider
ation by anyone 
with money to 

invst

The
; Business 
to be done, 

is, practically 
unlimited; it4s- 

a necessity, not a 
luxury. Rain or 
shine, freight must 
be hauled. There 
can be only one 
result for those 
who are fortunate 

to be owners of 
stock, and i 

that
; ts 
LARGE 

DIVIDENDS

Full Particulars at

325
Pemberton

Block

In view of the tremendous Interest 
in the famous Hebert marriage case, 
involving the legal status of the ne 
Temere decree the Times publlsnes be
low the Judgment of Judge Charbon 
noau, which duels res the decree to be 
legally null In the province of Quebec,
and whlvh consequently can have no ,h. prellmlnenr objection, the

new Jurisdiction, believes that It Is 
preferable to decide first whether the 
marriage la valid or not, as being 
within the limits of Its ordinary and 
uncontested Jurisdiction.

Is the Wife's Right 
The court gives four i-easons for dis

civil effect.
The Judgment excludes from the 

sidération of Vanadlan courts not only 
the Ne Temere decree but practlcallv 
all other pccl*a1a#Ucal legislation. It 
abolishes the claim that the sacrament 
la the essential element of a valid 
marriage for Roman Catholic adher
ents. It lays down the principle that 
the essence of the marriage is the con 
sent of the parties, and that the sac 
rament is "slnvply.a form which gives 
to it its seal <>f solemnity." The priest 
or minister officiating does so in two 
capacities; "when he blesses the mar
ring* he fulfils his religious ministry; 
when he receives the consent of the 
parties he gives it authentic form by 
consigning It to the registers umler the 
authority conferred on him by law, he 
Is exercising purvlj ministerial func
tions which have to In* granted to him 
hy the civil power.”

The decision declares that the Rev. 
\V. Tlmbcrlake. being a minster au
thorised in keep registers of civil 
status w v« V' II. <:ll> < Uinpeteiu unUc.r 
Qutd>ee htw to i»erform the marriage 
and that any authorised holder of such 
registers Is comptent to receive the 
•dexiaration of marriage of any persons 
fulfilling the domicile Qualifications, 
quite Irrespective of the ecclesiastical 
rules of any religious Inidy.

The decision of an eccleslastlcul tri
bunal-such as that which first dec lar
ed the Hebert marriage null, he de
clares to be of absolutely no interest 
in any court of this province... The Ne 
Temere decree is declared to lie simply 
ecclesiastical legislation without force 
and effect In our courts. He adds that I 
it possesses spiritual* obligations only.) 
and that its Jurisdiction in these spiri
tual matters does not affec t in any 
way the legality of a marriage.

The decision is more sweeping than 
even the most ardent ad vex a tes of the 
state regulation of marriage had 
cireenn-d of, and Slthough the legal 
representatives of the plaintiff. Mr. 
Hebert, were not prepared to make any 
statement, no doubt is entertained that 
it will be appealed to the highest 
c ourts of the realm.

In his review, of the history of the 
ease. Judge Charbonneau sets but the 
! U 16 IS to the Catholic liaptiMli "f 
both »he chief parties, their marriage

tne c tort
of th* bus-

the
de-

The Almoure Agency

under a likens* ..f the province of Que- 
bei and the l.irth of their daughter. 
Catherine Blanche Eva; the petition 
of tho husband to the ec*K «lastleal 
courts, and the decision of the Arch
bishop of Montreal on November 12, 
like», that the marriage- was invalid 
under artic le .1 of the In-, re.- Ne T. 
men-; the petition to the court to give 
civil force to the ecclesiastic ai dec i- 
slon; the Judgment of the court to that 
effect, given hy default on Marc h 23. 
t*M1; the opposition entered imme
diately afterwards. by the wife on the 
ground that she hud been prevented 
from defending the « ase by "fraud, un
due influence and threats"; the entry 
of a third party in the person of the 
wife as tutrix of her minor child, al- 

[-1*6*4 ro he injuriously affected by the 
lesiastlral decree and 

judgment; the desist nient 
band from furthèT pro.-, 
r ins rlptltm of the case 
in ind of the wife and itutrlx to have 
definite Judgment on the validity of 
the marriage; and the preliminary ob
jection of the husband's counsel that^ 
the matter was no longer before the 
court since the husband had desisted 
from opposing the wife's procedure.

Must Decide Caeç^ h 
On this objection, the. court gtvee 

judgment that there Is g«*>d reason for 
deeMbw the baè* «*h"111 tdtRcdtde* and 
f.»r rendering a, final Judgment on it. 
notwithstanding the desletment of the 
husband. "The first reason Invoked 
by the defendant (the wife), that the 
matter is of public interest and the pe
titioner could not validly desist from 
Judgment, is open to much discussion. 
It is true that In * question of separa
tion de corps a formal disposition of 
our Code prevents the invocation if 
the consent of the parties, as may be 
done In an ordinary carte: It true 
also that the contract of marring, 
(and by that 1 mean the marriage it
self what is commonly called the ma 
IfWittfttr tfixf «te*‘not- the notarial «asm 
trad of the ante-nuptial ugreëïnenfiï 
is of public interest In the1 sense that 
society has the right to lx- aware of 
it, to preside1 over It. to ensure its pub
licity, its good faith, its Indissolubility, 
md.-iHiidvntly and preferably to all 
private rights whic h may arise out of 
it; but our Code, not providing as did 
tin Napoleonic Code for the interven
tion-of n public authority, seems to 
lu.ve left to the private party and the 

juris the task of guarding the nulli
fication of the marriage. As the par
ties are usually agreed in demanding 
the nullification of the marriage it re
main* for the court alone to defend the 
mutrimoni.il bond; and often enough It 
is a painful and thankless task for the 
Judge who presides.

*>___ He Restore Marriage? .................
In this Instance, however. It might 

lw* said that the, plaintiff (the husband) 
had t<ak*n the side of the public Inter
est In desisting from the action which 
he had instituted, and It seems that It 
would be. sufficient for the court to 
grant him act of ills des.lstment; but 
it remains to be ascertained, always 
adopting the same point of view, 
whether the plaintiff can by his simple 
consent restore the marriage which be 
had caused to be declared ' null. |n g 
word if the judge Is actually emp
li tit to receive a consent of marriage 
This court, having doubts upon this

fourth and most Important being that 
the wife and child are entitled to 
final pronouncement on their civil 
•tatus, that the husband has hot ad 
milled their opposition on these 
points, and that even his acceptance of 
their opposition to the earlier Judg
ment of the court should Itself go 
Judgment according to articles 11<9. 
1172, 1174. and even U7ll whlvh had 
been Invoked to the contrary. In any 
case the result of proceeding to th 
merits of the case and a final Judg
ment could affect only the "costs, and 
the court having power to regulate the 
settlement of these, no difficulty could 
he anticipated

Barring 4th# demand” of the defend
ant and the third* party for a decision 
declaring the marriage valid, the case 
could have he«*n heard without long ar
gument. The plaintiff asked only for 
a recognition of the Archbishop * de 
cro* as having civil effect. To reject 
tills claim of the hustuind. It wan *uf- 
u«lent to cite nrrirtçh 163 and 164 of 

"VK-' f*i'Rlc7 and" show that the ‘plaintiff 
had offered no proof of had faith on 
the part of Vifidefendant. Article 16.1 
sets forth that a' marriage, although 
dëcTared mùl produces nV-v ertheless 
civil effect ST both ns regards the* par
ties and their children, when it has 
been contracted Ip good faith. So that 
the marriage could not be annulled as 
to civil effects without proof of laid 
falih. y

"It must tw noted that the annulling 
of marriage Is the exercise of Judicial 
power; whether such exercise be called 
a decree or a Judgment. It Is to the 
same effect; Judicial power Is a part 
of publie authority, and can lx* con
ferred only by the law, which entrusts 
the functions thereof to a certain etas* 
of citizens acting ex-ofllelo. or by the 
Crown according to certain laws en
acted bv the legislative power to that 

ffvet. jfhlF authority Is not here given 
in ther Code, nor In the laws, pre- 
. vdlng It so fur back as the Conquest.
As all Judicial authority disappeared 
with the change of allegiance it would 
be useless to go beyond " the cession 
to se* what was the Jurisdiction of 
the bishops in such matters or what 
was the officiality under the obi French

Courts Independent.
Aîté> stating that this question I* 

now hardly contested and referring 
to Judgments of thv Court of Itevi 
rendered in the same sens»', the Judge 
quotes the following summary of the 
principles governing the matter as laid 
down by Justice t'ozin-au 4n a case 
of La Rue vs. Burgess; "This marriage | 
or if you prefer It. this contrai t, lias } 
no other existence but that given it by 
the human law, civil Justice adjudicates 
as to its validity. The action- of the 
civil courts as U» said marriage Is 
perfectly Independent of aty other au-, 
thorltlve, even religious authorities.”

Tlie learned Judge then continued: 
"That decree has. therefore, no legal 

value whatever. It would not even be 
of any use as proof of one of the 
Judicialfarts needed to establish a 
case, »»*+<- -being in the form-of a-docu
ment to which the taw gives an eu- 
t hen* le value or In the form of evi
dence given under oath by an expert 
In the matter. We should, therefore, 
conclude that the first part of the 
1-aorendenu Judgment confirming the 
ecclesiastical deers# was unfounded In 
law and that the second part, concern
ing the civil effect of the marriage, 
was unfound«*d as to facts, since there 
was no pr<x>f of that faith, and was 
also unfounded In law slpre the innr 
ri.igr* had mo been annulled or de 
dared null, either hy the religious an 
thorlty, y hh -h was not competent, oi 
by th* court of whom this had not 
been, asked. This would Justify th* 
setting aside of the Judgment and the* 
dismissal of the action. However, as 
above m«-ntlon«*<l. the demand of the 
defendant .opposant, and of the tiers* 
uppu-sant to declare the marriage valid 
force the court to decide on the whole 
merits of th* case, notwithstanding 
the insufficiency of the conclusions of 
the declarations.”

The Main Point at Issu*.
Tlien came tho «nain point ât Issue 

Uv.. iivlsc
"The question In this case Is to know 

whether two . Catholic*, presenting a 
license from -the Crown which dis
penses with previous publications, such 
as banns, can validly be marrUxl be
fore the minister of a Protestant sect 
or must be united by the cure of their 
parish after previous publication on 
said parish or dis|>en*att«n by th* Cu 
tholle religious authorities. In a word 
Is there respected Jurisdiction or con
current Jurisdiction of all officers 
thorised to keep the civil resist era ami 
can’ the Crown license dispense with 
the publication of banns for Catho 
lies as Well as (he other religious da 
nominations. Before going over the 
articles of th# Code concerning the 
matter It may be well to make a dls- 
tlnfUgnregard#wu,Uis „.ti 
performed by th# priest or minister 
In cohn*otlon with the marriage. Dag 
ueweeau, in on* of his pleadings. Indi
cates the three elements of marriage 

Th* Essential.
” 'Marriage owes Its Institution to na

ture. Its perfection to law, and Its boll 
ncs* to religion.'

"What essentially constitutes mar 
rlage la the consent of a man or wo
man to unite together for common life 
and the preservation of humanity. 
That Is the only basis of the contract, 
but It Is th* contrat! fcuclf. tlie sacra

me.nt is simply a form which gives It 
solemnity, and the 'civil function Is but 
another form which gives It publicity, 
authenticity and civil effect.

"We must, therefore, distinguish be
tween the two functions performed by 
th* priest or minister In this matter. 
When he blesses the marriage he per
forms hi» religious function. When he 

si the consent u£ th* "partie#- and 
gives It authentic form by entering It 

the registers, under the authority 
given him by law, he fulfils purely 
ministerial functions which must be 
ntrusted to him by th# civil power.

Civil Officers.
' There can hardly be any question 

as to the nature of the authority ex
ercised by these officers. Il ls certain
ly not for fault or negligence in the 
performance ot their religious duties 
that articles In the law stipulate .pen
alties against them, and, willing or not, 
they have had to remain under the 
direct and absolute control of the law 
to preserve the privilege of this civil 
function which they claim. They are, 
as mentioned In the report of the codi
fiers, civic officersNfor that object.

An Act of the Civil State.
"This authority, the code says, with 

which they ar* Invested Is found and 
should be found In th* law on mar
riage.

* Marriage Is an act of the civil state, 
which must be entered in the register 
of the civil state, the same as the birth 
amt death, w'tth which It constitutes 
the three essential acts of human life, 

"For the present case, th* marriage 
being attacked as clandestine and for 
want of competency, we must look for 
th* Jurisdiction of this court to pro
nounce its npWty in the civil code, tho 
only one which gives authority In th* 
matter. The article dealing with mar
riage reads as follows:

** Every marriage. . which has not 
been-contracted openly n<»r solemnized 
before a competent officer, may be 
contracted by the parties themselves 
and t»v ail ttwse who In»# an sslstlng 
«ml actual interest, having the right of 
the court to decide according to the, 
circumstances.’

"The last part, which gives th* court 
six*h *xt*nelv* direetton* ehtudd apply 
only to such facts as may constitute 
clandestlneness or to certain Irregu
larities which while strictly disqualify
ing the officer, leave with him never
theless the color of office and the dé- 
favto, authority which would prevent 
»ne of the consorts from asking nullity 
against the other consort, having con
tracted in good faith; but such direc
tion cannot in* extended so far a* to 
deprive an officer of the Incontestable 
authority given him by law of th* dis
pensation of the license exempting 
from the publication of banns.

No Bad Faith. '

As in the present case no bad faith 
tan 1»* charged against the defendant, 
since none was found, and she must 
then bq presumed in g«x*d faith, and as 
the marriage was celebrated publicly, 
under the authority of the Crown li
cense. presuming the power to exempt 
the confers from the publications of 
banns ami before an officer enjoying 

(ConeludeS on page 18. i
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Every T dflv revel m beautiful 

l_vdvl y new garments which are
arriving almost as quickly as we can 
unpack them. Our store is becoming, 
if possible, more attractive every day.

DAINTY UNDERMUSLINS
FINE CAMBRIC NIGHTDRESSES—High nei-k with turnover collar* of

Swiss eyelet' embroidery. Gown tucked hack and front...........#l.oO
Another lot in alip-over atyle, with embroidered yoke*, trimmed row* of

cotton torchon insertion and edged with lace.......................... .#1.35
A fine selection in fine longcloth, from $11.50 to.......................... ,-.85r
FINE COTTON DRAWERS—With hematitclied flounce or trimmed witli

lace........................................................................................................................................ .. ..........................25<

In addition tp this special lot there are many others of equal value, in 
every possible atyle and-finish/ Brices from $5.50 to.....................

NEW EMBROIDERIES 
AND FLOUNCINGS

SWISS EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS, 27 in. wide, in hand and eyelet
styles. l‘er yard .......................................................... .. .#1.25

A very fine lot of the same in many beautifully embroidered modern de
signs. Per yard, $4.00 to .............................. y,........................... #1.3S

Corset Cover and 18-incli Embroidery Flouncing, ill a really charming
lot of patterns. Per yard, $1.25 to.............................................. .35*

Embroidery Bands, with finished edges in Batiste and Nainsook, from 4
to 1 inch wide. Per yard, 75c to .................. ..............................

Dainty Embroidery Baby Sets, in very fine Swiss. These are finished 
with a 27-inch flounce with narrow insertion and edge to match, $1.75 

____to_____________________________ ________________________________ _____ _______________ 15<

SILK MARQUISETTES
A beautiful new lot has just been unpacked. This show is nf extra fine 

quality and the colors are pink, light blue, mauve, su$e, reseda, cham
pagne", golden brown, black and white. The width is 45 inches and the 
price, per yard ....................... '................................. .....................#3.00

PRETTY NEW NECKWEAR
Becoming and dainty in itself, any of this lovely new Neckwear will add 

immensely to the general appearance of the new suit. Collars, aide 
frills, jabots, stock collars and Dutch collars. Prices from $2.50 to 25*

Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

SPRING STYLES
ARE READY IF YOU ARE

All That’s New in Men’s Wear at Popular Prices is Here

Three Bi<

For m

i

Our Regular $20 and 
$22J>0

Including our Famous 
Blue Serge Suits

Saturday’s Price

Our Regular $3.00

HATS
Saturday’s Price

$2

Our Regular $4.00

SHOES
Saturday’s Price

$3

Empire Clothing Co.

Victoria's Largest Men's Outfitters 563 Johnson Street
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Why Wear Shabby 
Shoes

When to-morrow Watson will 
place for quick selling every $3.00 
Ladies’ Shde in tlie new store at 
the ridiculously low price for fine 
Kid and Box i'nlf OF
Shoes of................... -L >Ol#

Children’s 3s to 7s

In tan kid hlmdr viet and retl, 
hut ton. lacing or ankle strap style 

! '1 J'v-up.
BIG SATURDAY . . 55c

Watson’s Big Opening Sale’s
- \ __ _ - -V- ’ ■ We’re out to eut the price of every shoe InBiggest Saturday the store, determined to surpass all 

previous records To-morrow

lowjPrlcK Mean High Savings =Sü ttT Shu Than All Here To-nwrtsw

T--------
the
Amherst 
10 in. top

A boot for bard knocks and wet 
places. Regularly sold àt $5 tlO. 
Abaolutelv solid guaranteed. X 
BIO SATURDAY, <PO Qr 
per pair.............. . tpOevU

Make Them Go

That's the orih>rs we’ve given, 
and go they must. Included in 
this lot are spine good $4.50 liox 
Calf leather lined boots, tan calf
skin and patents. BIG 
SATURDAY. .

inn, imu inn-

$2.95

The Worker’s Store

Don’t give $4.00 for this Tail 
Grain Waterproof Boots, with 
stitched sole, when Watson's BIG 
SATURDAY price 
is only .......

i iiratm n mu

$2.95

1321
Douglas Street Watson’s New Shoe Store 1321

Oeeglss Slr.it

Patent Button Boots

Made’ by Kingsbury, McDermott 
and others, on the most up-to- 
date lasts. Some in viei kid and 
gun met al, with high tops, $4.00 
to $5 values. BIG ÛK
SATURDAY price. . «y™uOty

Hundreds of Pairs

Of Juliets and other beautiful 
patterns of Felt Slippers. Away 
below cost price. Regular $2,00 
and *1.50 per pair. For 
SATURDAY. .... 85c

ENJOYABLE COMEDY.

“Get Rich Quick Wallingford" Delight
ed Large Crowd Last Evening.

"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" de- 
'lghted a large audience at the Vic
toria theatre last night. The | ICce is 
•» comedy based u| on George Ran- 
lolph Chester's stories and describe» 
the incur felon of the nonchalant finan
cial pirate into the pastoral .< aim of 
Hattiesburg. Iowa, and his adventures 
there. Waljbngford certainly injected 
«•ome life into that sleepy old town, and 
the dramatist makis the most of the 
incident. He also makes the breezy 
rogue and his pal Blackie operate on

U-----L-L--l—l ---------- LJLL ■!■=«■
honest lines when honesty was a long 
wày from being their Intention.

The company was an excellient one, 
all of the principals making the most 
of the parts handled by them.’' «John 
Webster, as Wallingford, and W If. 
Forestelle. as Horace Daw ( Blackie). 
being entirely at home In their parts 
and providing some fine comedy Work. 
The popularity of the piece in the vast 
where Wallingford's methods are ad
opted in police society and •'respec
table'' financial circles can easily . be 
accounted for. Fetv comedies have 
been as cleverly presented in this city.

The life of a steel rail on a main rail
road line la twelve years.

Nicely Browned
No matter how you make it, 
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs,
—Ynu can’t beat the

Bakeries Limited Bread
Delivered to aiiyyait of the City.

The Bakeries Limited

LOCATED PLACES

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE
GIVES INFORMATION

It Also Contains List of Ap
pointments and Announce

ment of New Companies

Co., Ltd.; capital. $50,000. North Van
couver Dock A Storage Co., Ltd. ; 
capital, $300.000. Okanagan Mission 
Farm & Orchard Co., Ltd ; capital. 
$250.000 Pacific Dredging Co.. Ltd.; 
capital. $50.000. Spellman & MacEwan. 
Ltd. ; capital. $10,000; Strathcona Club 
Co.. Ltd : capital. $10>io. Tulamc-n 
Gold A Platinum; Ltd.: capital. $yXi.OOO 
F1U Herbert Bros. A Metcalfe. Ltd.*, 
capital, $SO.ooo. Geo. H. Hewitt Co . 
Ltd. ; capital. $20,000. Great West 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd. ; capital. $150,- 
O00. Hallwanl's Ltd. ; capital. $50,000. 
Inland Transportation Co., Ltd.; 
cat>ital. $50.000. Irwin A Tinker. Ltd. 
Lukv McKinney Co. Ltd.;- capital. 
$5.000. Linguistic Printing A Publish^ 
lug Co., Ltd.; capital. $100,000.

WERE THE SOLID

WILLIAM ST. 
Phone 849

CHEAP LOTS
CHANDLER A VENTE. Fairfield Estate, half acre on corner, I^VIW

Good terme Frlye  ................................................. .. ............-f3.000
MrKRNZlE STREET, near Linden. 50x124. Price *1.500 ^
MOSS STREET, on the hill south of May, 60x120, Good terms. $1,500
OXFORD STREET. 60x157, faces .south ................... ..............................$1.400
ROBERTSON STREET. 55x147 ........................ .............................. $1.050

EDMONTON ROAD. 50x168 ............................................. ............................... *
SCOTT STREET fine level lots near Haultaln, high and dry . .*<>75 
SIU-l.EorRNF. STREET, near Haultaln. RTS Trail,

12 and IS hmrtfii. IWeTMlI ...........................................................’.T'T, „
GRAHAM STREET, near Flnlay.on. 100x217, ea.y terme; a 111 £1 half

If desired Price ....................................................... ...........................j-50
PRIOR STREET, corner, 60x105 ............ ................ -r..........t

Houses
, ... . v . VFAT'F 46x120 n.ar Richmond- Avc Fine . I*ln-r<u,m

hou« L two ,,a.d Vhmn,: can he made In the a„U, Thie .. a .me

CORNER Foi.T STP.Ehrr.' near .a, w.th tlve room hou^KaeV

nace 1500 cash, balance """itW . , house, piped for furnace:
ROCKDAND PABK. .uTc?«^y term. Price $3.660

eould make three ex », modern six room house, street
VICTORIA WEST. to suit purchaser Price

boulevarded. cement *ldo*falKs, tic. ................... $4.200

feeatsagr-aais

ANDERSON & JUBB
X _______ 1212 IXiuglas flti

Phone €46.
Open this evening 1212 Douglas Street.

This week s issue of the Provincial 
Gazette, issued last evening. l«»catea 

I the nomination places In connection 
I with the approaching election: 
t - \" ITT? iïrxif y =rPS1f»vlTi'Ptttt police ufTb’e. 

.u-h—School house. Royal Oak.
I , ;imalt—Masonic hall. Esquimau.

« . Ivhan—Court house, Duncan.
I Islands—Court house, Salt Spring 
Island.

Newcastle—City hall. Ladysmith. 
NananntfrcCUy—Court house.
Alberni -Court house, Albernl.
Comox—Court house, • Cumberland. 
Delta—School house. Ladner.
Chi 111 wack'—Court hi my. Chilliwack. 
Dewdnvy —» Masonic hall. Mission 

[city.
Kit ' R Ki ' ho - 8tet n »1

I W. uiminuter City-Court house
Vancouver City—City hall.
A Min -Government office. Atlln. 
Skeena—Government office. Prince 

Rupert.
Cariboo—Court house. Richfield. 
Ltllooet—Court house; Llllooet.
Yale--Go vein ment office. Ashcroft. 
Kamloops—Court house, Kamloops. 
Okanagan—Court house, Vernon. 
Stmllkameen — Government office, 

Falrvlew.
c;reenwo4»d “f Court house. Green-1

wood.
Grand F'""ks i"',,,vt rnm. nt tiffi- c.

Gi.md F--rk«.
Rwelstoke — Government office.

Slocan- Government office, Sim an.
Ymlr—School house. Trail.
Nelson City-Court house.

-Russiand City—Court house, 
ft nsto-'-Government—r>fR****;—Kaebi. 
Columbia —Government office. Golden. 
Cranbro tk--Government office, Cranr 

Vro4tk.
Fern le—Government office. Férule 
The folio win* appointments are ga 

xt : !< -I : T-. be justices of the
David William Row! 1 v >na:
Térn"r XmnéTd' Shiirh. *hT TTrw m*eT- 
toh; Norman William Burdett, of 
Mapysvllle. In county of Kootenay.

John Sidney ,Morgan, of the City of 
lies rtf t, tfi *»' » stlp* ndlary n hglstrate 
atuV*a magistrate untler the "Small 
Debts Act" for the City of Merritt and 
the surrounding district within a 
radius of three miles therefrom.

Hugh Alexander Hegitle, of 1 he City 
of Vcrtton, barrtstçr-nt-law. to be po
lice.. magistrate for the City of Ver
non. In the place <>T Herbert Went
worth Husband, resigned. «

To be notaries public—Herbert E 
Wallis, of Arrowhead, in th- county of 
KooUuvagi Ptua. Joseph^ McIntyre, of 
the City of Vancouver, >*n frtkWTHrt** 
law.

To be licensing commissioners for 
Nanaimo- Alderman E. G. Cavalsky 
and John Nicholson.

To be police commissioner* for Na
naimo Alderman F. H. Bttshhy and 
Charles H. Iadchester.

The following companies have been 
Incorporated: B. C. Granitoid A Con
tracting Co., Ltd.; captital. tintt/tOO; 
Canadian Southern Lumber Co.. Ltd.; 
capital, $1*00.000, Canadian Association 
and Exchange of Foreign language 
Newspapers. Ltd.; capital, $7.000. 
Coquitlam Trust Co., Ltd.; capital, 
HOO.OoO. Coquitlam Telephone Co., 
Ltd : capital. $50.000. Merritt Trust Co 
Lte.; capital, $10,000. MoiiBtain Supply

FI
land registry bill

WAS HARD TO OBTAIN

Members of Real Estate Ex
change Found It So—Im

portant Body Ignored

At the meeting of the Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange on Wednesday con
siderable Indignât Ion was expressed at 
the failure of the '.four city members in 
the legislature to keep them informed 
relative, to the amendments to the 
I,n nd Registry Act. which shot 
through the House In its dying hours.

The four mem tiers for Victoria have 
been busy preparing for the election 
by which they hope to slip back to 
their sift sinecures, and so long have 
they been there that Uiey have g feel
ing the ehsIts are theirs by «lUiie* 
right, and that any efforts to consult 
with Important bodies on matters di
rectly affecting the latter's Interests 
Would be unnecessary. As a matter of 
fact it Is doubtful If the "solid four" 
knew there was an amendment to the 
Land Registry Bill going through with 
the bill pile of the last two days. If 
they dltl they gave no evidence of the 
fact. Some members did not know* 
what the bill contained until they bor
rowed a copy from the Times fyle.

Hill 66. an amendment of the Land 
Registry Act, has made some sweep
ing charges In the pmcedtire of reg-

• y,ï r a tir.w * hr : cR-ras: nmt «o yxvecplngwere'They That rhe- ta-nd-regHtry -rdfit-e- 
wns at a standstill for a day this 
week. lH.cnuse of the blundering caused 
by the government fuRktactlcs. There 
arc new forms of nffitlavTFT>r*wlded In 
the bill, but when the measure sud
denly became law, and the old forms 
were no longer legal, the provincial 
registry business stopped.

In Victoria the government blunder 
lasted only a day. during which th° 
machines at the government printing 
office "hummed, but In the far provin
cial counties the business will he held 
up for days until .thé new forms can 
be sent on. A serious hold-up of bust- 
ncss has occurred at Prince Rupert as 
•a- Tmytqnrnrm ----- -------r,...n.___

When the bill was first before tfth 
House the Victoria Real Estate Ex
change decided It should have a copy, 
but Its efforts to obtain one were un
availing. The four members seemed to 
know nothing of It. and did not bother 
to find out or to assist the exchange

The bill was drawn and put through 
by the attorney-general. Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, who, under the declaration 
paragraph In clause 46. has provided a 
•nenns of swelling the provincial ex
chequer by the Increased amount of 
fees that will come in under the re
paired declaration of projiertv values.

When it comes down to real estate 
values and anything affecting real es
tate, an Important body llkfc the Real

FREDERICK ■ /
6 NELSON -J/eaiile

^ / 
^Announce tfieir C 

Opening Spring Displays) 
^MEUNERT < 

5wts Gbate.Dresscs.Waists y 
Accessories for Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Thah fourth, Fifth and 5ixth

A cordial invitation ia 
extended to you to be 
present on tnc occasion 
cf these displays

Estate Exchange, Its numbers believe, 
should l»e consulted, in the same way 
in which other large organizations are 
consulted when legislation Is proposed 
that will effect the Interests of that 
body, and its valuable advice obtained.

PROF. .WRIGHT TO RETIRE.

Toronto. March 1.—Professor R. 
Ramsay Wright has decided to retire 
from university work, and has asked 
to be relieved of the responsibilities of 
hi# department, of biology abd natural

history, at the University of Toronto 
at the end of this term.

Dr. Wright was born In Alloa. Scot
land. in 1852, anjl has lectured In the 
university for the last thirty-eight 
years. When Interviewed on the sub
ject he said that as yet he had not 
decided just what he would do, but that 
he would leave for Europe in June, 
and research work ofx some nature 
would occupy his attention. He has 
written a greet many text-books on 
biology and natural history, and may 
continue writing.

RELEASED ON BAIL.

Los Angeles, Cal., March l.—-Bert 
Conners Is temporarily free, his friends 
having given bond In the sum of $6.000 
to guarantee his presence In court on 
April 16, when his second trial on the 
charge of having conspired to dyna
mite the Hall of Records, September 
», 1910, Is scheduled to begin. Hie ball 
-ha* beew reduced . from, 616,000. He 
was held In the county jail for nine 
months.

A85B
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TO-MORROW MORNING AT EIGHT

and Furnishings
Low Tide in Prices on All High-Grade Lines

We are able to offer the remainder of McCandle.ss Bros, high grade stock at a 
mcre fraidrôii^TifTta original prtegghcrinige we acquired it in taking over liic store 
and goodwill of the old-established firm at the conclusion of tlieir successful 
“Farewell Sale” just closed.

We have already ordered a large and .complete stock and we must clear all ex
isting stock tol make way for the new goods. There remains of the MeCandless 
Stock a quantity oTTfigh grade Suits and FiirmsHings, aTl of which we have ac
quired at a mere fraction of their regular "value. We do not care whether or not 
we make a profit on these-goods. We have cut the prices as they.have never been 
cut before, even in tile “Farewell Sale” with the one idea of moving the lines 
quickly.

This stock is composed of standard made goods of the highest quality. 
Every man and boy in Victoria has here an exceptional opportunity to secure 
really unusual value.

To-morrow at Eight Be in the First Crowd. It Pays

Men’s Hats, a few odd lines Tflr 
values to $3. Sale . . . ■
All the new and latest shades in 
Softs up to $3.50. Spec- Ç*f Of) 
ial Sale Price . . . . 4* i
Men’s Stiff Hats, All the newest 
Shapes, up to $3.50. C1 Qfl

$15 and $18 Suits for 
Sale $8.25 to . . .
$18 and $22.50 Suits 
for Sale...................
$22.50 and $30 Suits 
for sale .................... Special Sale Price

THIS STOCK MUST BE TAKEN AWAY
THAT EXPLAINS THE REMARKABLE PRICES______

Boys’ Two and ThreeMen's ShirtsFew Youths’ Suits
ill long trousers, to fit ages 14 to 17 

years. Regular at $12.00.
Piece SuitsRegistered Makes

To-morrow $2.50
To-morrow $2.50

Boys’Gov't Serge Man 
of War Suits

Boys’ Double Breasted 
Suits

To-morrow $3.00 To-morrow $1.75
Special—-W. G. & RBoys’ Shirtwaists

Collars
All sizes, each 5cTo-morrow 65c Including W. G. 6f R. and Tooke s

Lines Offered at Prices Quot 
ed Only Until Cleared. 

Come Early
95c and $1.15Doors Open af 8 a. m. 

First Come. First Served
This Ta'unusual value-m -well known 

_ brands of such popularity

N attirai W ool U n 
derwear. Special

$1.95 a SuitMACKINNON’SMen’s Ribbed Under 
wear. Special

$1.95 a Suit SUCCESSORS TO McCANDLESS BROS.

3* m<I I -i. .

/ $fm ■
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“IMITATIONS ABOUND.*1
“lert- Don,t accept a «nbatitnte for 

SALA DA «imply because it leaves your 
dealer a larger profit. Demand -

"SALMA”
CEYLON TEA

And you get the genuine unadulterated, un- 
painted, undoctored article.
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TWENTY YEARS

SPLENDID RECORD

OF LABRADOR MISSION

Chronology of Woik Among 
Fishermen and Peasantry in 

Lone Northern Lund

Accompanying « briof summary of 
t e work of L»r. Grenféll, who arrived 
In the city yesterday, jmd • will be en» 
t. itainvtl this afternoon to a luncheon 
at the Canadian Club, oVvr which Dean 
Dvull will preside. In the evening the 
•luv-lor will speak- at the St-. Andrew's 
• hurch on th.» “Rescue of I«at>rador."' 
Tlie chronological sketch shows the 
remarkable work of the Labrador 
Medical Mission, which has been car-- 
t .« t -doctor1’* inrperxiston 
ft the past twenty years.

!>»i-"Thr- hospital Vessel Albert sail
ed from Engl.md with Dr Grenfell in 
« aarge as the only mission doctor. He 
spent three months on the coast, hold
ing services and treating.900 sick folk.

1893—Battle Harbor hospital was pre- 
sviiied by frl -nds In St. John's, NVw- 
f -midland. and opened during the sum - 

r under a qualified nurse and doctor. 
The launch Princess May was added 
1 enable the ship to do more work.

1^94- Indian Harbor hospital was 
•opened for 1 he summer, and for the 
l rat time Battle Harbor hospital was 
h pt ppen In winter Fri-nds in Can- 
n \i beean to help the .mission.

ls$*i»—Th.- sailing hospital was v#»- 
! laved hv the steamer Sir Donald, th* 
rift of Sir Donald A. Smith, who has 
lived manv year* In Labrador. Xine- 
t«. o hundred --Ink folk received treat
ment. Dr Roddick, of Montreal, pre
sented th smtinv boat Ur»*!!* MeKin- 
non Vthe mission.

1v9fc--A small co-operative store was 
skirted a* Red Tt«v. In the Straits of 
Ttflie- T«le. to help the settlers to es- 
« ap** the "truck system'’ of trade and 
the Conseco—n‘ —tmre—of ' Independence 
«'.d thrift T'>is has sltuv spread to a 
►< rie» of HrM with very benefic ial re- 
y 'I s to th » v- »*v poc»rest. The Sir D-in
i'M was . arrlM out from her harbor 
» ihe wtnt,et ioe and found by th. pwl 
1' filters far *»♦ «,»n still fn>zen In. She 
had to be »<>ld.

1897—The cream launch Julia Sheri- 
»’ .n °iven hv a Toronto lady. replaeed 
f Sir Donald. A large mission ball 
i Btta In <i to Indian H >rbor lio»- 
i- -i P.r thr tisex .,*• il,,, fishermen. Two 
t oisand oa»|.*nts were treared.

1*99—Large through the munlfic- 
vii' e of th»* hl”h commissioner, the steel 
► « am hosnltnl Strathrona was built at 
1 » f rtmouth. V'n^land. and fitted with 
« • ’ ry available modern .appliance., Ap

wished to make some return to the 
people of the coast. A second station is 
to be opened at Flowers Cove, at which 
place the people have guaranteed 1200 
a year, being a poll tax of Si per an
num on every family over that long 
district. «

An electric light plant was Installed 
at St. Anthony. School work was com
menced, and new nurses sent from 

merlca" did acme excellent work. 
1908-9 $10.000 collected by Mise Julia 

Little was expended -on doubling the

the request of the settlers, a doctor 
wintered in North Newfoundland.

1900— The Strathcona steamed out to 
Labrador. The settlers on the New 
foundland shore of the Straits of Belle 
Isle commenced a hospital at St. An
thony. and the mission decided to 
adopt tliat place as a third station.

1901- The Newfoundland government 
granted $1,300 to stimulate the erection 
oKBL Anthony hospital. The »ch«>oner 
f\>-operator was purchased and re
built by the people to assist In co
operative store efforts.

1902=*~A new wing was added to Bat
tle Harbor hospital. Indian Harbor 
hospital was also considerably en-

ldnj—Some new outbuildings were 
add'd to the Indian Harbor hospital, 
and a mortuary and store were built at 
Battle Harbor hospital. The Princess 
May went out of commise#»» and was 
sold.

1904 -Tfie strain - launch Julia Sheri 
dan had Tqi IkV sold. Sh • was reptarceil 
by a 10 horse-power kerosene launch 
cliiled by the name name______ =_——

190ft—A doctor was appointed at th 
fvquesr ortTie people on iTTf'CanartKin 
Labrador with headquarters at Har
rington. near Cape Whittle.

19<M>-Through the help of friends In 
Montreal and Toronto a new hospital 
and doctor's house were built at Har
rington, and a second kerosene launch, 
called tlv Northern M 
given for the work there. New dog 
sledges, and teams were also given by 
the Montreal Weekly Witness. Some 
new buildings were erected at St. An
thony. including some small farm out
buildings, and some land was taken up 
from the Newfoundland government 
with a view to trying to Introduce 
cattle.

1906-07—in connection with the co
operative store at Flowers Cove, an 
industry of making seal skin boots has 
sprung up, and 1,600 pairs of boots 
were exported this summer. Around 
these small Industries It is possible to 
nxgregate women and children in the 
winter for the purpose of better edu
cation A new wharf, stores for cloth
ing and coal, and a large mission room 
are being added to. Battle Harbor. 
Seven volunteers have joined the staff 
—the lady in charge of the orphanage, 
an electrical engineer In charge of the 
general mechanical work, a teacher for 
night school and library work. The 
fourth hospital was Kept open nil last 
summer by, a volunteer oloctnr from 
Harbor University and volunteer 
nurses from England. A teacher of 
arts and crafts was In charge of the 
Industrial work at St. An thou v *hls 
year. Tim steam launch Darvl was 
given by the Dutch Rfft»rm ITnior» of 
Nf\v York City and t-iken to La bra dor 
by stud nts of Harvard Vnlvcrsltv

19d7-OS—The eximrlment of placing a 
• rained nurse In fishing settlements 
farthest from the. little hospitals has 
taken definite form In the building of 
a house at Forteau on the *outh"rn 
coast of I,ahrador. In which a nurse 
V per.manentlv situated TV -of
the place gave the labor freely, and 
the money for the material was the 
gift of a veteran of the civil war. wh*S, 
after being wounded at Gettysburg, 
tourneyed on a fishing schooner to La
brador In quest of health, and In grati
tude fur grca.L, kludri.-sa. shown - hitn-

erament subsidy to carry malls, making 
her work more efficient and economical.

Harrington. — New when’ added. 
Built store and carpenter’s shop. Yawl 
Daryl transferred here from St. An
thony, where she was replaced by the 
McCosh. given by Princeton students 
and friends.

Strathrona—New wheel house and 
captain’s cabin added. Marconi system 
again carried with great advantage.

Forteau—A doctor stationed all win
ter. a doctor and nurse from Battle

*lse of St. Anthony hospital. When 58 
patients arrived by mall steamer in one 
day and 12 the same day on schooners, 
with only 16 beds. It was found imper
ative to enlarge the accommodations.
The work was carried’ out under Mr.
Luther Turner of the Hill school, potts- 
lown. Pa., with many students helping 
him. The orphanage also was doubled 
in size, as already the sitting-rooms 
had all become bedrooms. It Is now 
called the “Sayre Orphanage" -and will 
accommodate 40 children. The reindeer 
herd has multiplied to 650, and much 
sterilised milk was put up for the win
ter. Some 4,000 logs and 297 wharf 
sticks were hauled home on an average 
of 1» miles by these animals. One or 
two that had to be killed were exceed
ingly valuable both for the meat and 
the hides. Miss Luther is again withr„k, TH: What the Present Government
coast and a second centre come Into 
being. Several hundred dollars worth 
of rugs, homespuns and other products 
have been sold. Some excellent woven 
rabbit skin rugs have proved a new use 
for these natural products.

A new centre for agriculture was be
gun and much nçw land cleared—oxen 
and ploughs being sent down. M 
Richardson of the Macdonald Agricul
tural College, furnished sufficient vege-

Harbor transferred re—Cartwright. introduced toy^th* prim* mthia-
where a small hoapltal was opened for 
the . Winter.

Worker»—Two volunteer surgeons 
from England, one Canadian teacher, 
one doctor and three nurses and many 
volunteers from the United State*, 
helped very materially In the efficiency 
of the Work of the mission. During the 
year more than' 5,W0 patient* received 
treatment.

BRITISH UBERALS 
AND LABOR PROBLEMS

Has Done for the Work
ing Man

euggeated that the party should make 
the support of this measure the price 
of their support of Home Rule, that an 
alliance should be formed between the 
Laborltes and Nationalists looking to 
the passage of Home Rule and a bill 
to reverse this Judgment. >

On the extension of the franchise, 
there is a wide difference of opinion 
among the leaders. At a recent con
ference the delegates from the Min
ers' Federation let it be k own that 
they would be satisfied with the hill

ter granting manhood suffrage, and 
w ould not vole In favor . of a motion 
supporting women's suffrage. As the 
miners form nearly half the member
ship of the party this decision caused 
somewhat of a sensation, but not such 
a great one aa a speech by Phillip 
Hnowden, the Socialist member for 
Blackburn, who told the conference 
bluntly that there was no demand for 
the extension of the suffrage to tin- 
enrolled men, and that there were 
more votes for men than there were 
men who could Intelligently umc their 
votes. The motion was not passed, so 
that the party Is officially in favor of 
women's suffrage, although nearly 
half Its membership is against it.

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR 
HEALTH

Scalp and Hair Troubles Generally 
Caused by Carelessness.

Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also pro 
duces baldness. Never use a comb or 
brush belonging to some"one else No 
matter how cleanly the owner may be, 
these articles may he Infected with mi
crobe*, which will Infect your scalp. 
It Is far easier to catch hair mi<*rol»es 

get rid of them, and 
single stroke of an Infected comb or 

r-H lead—- to—haMnemrr

London, March 1.—Since the Liberal 
party returned to power in 1905 and 
particularly since it ha* depended for 
It* political life on the support* of the

_____ ^ Labor and Nationalist parties, more
tables for the summer, and, with more , ^gislation of the kind advocated !>y—fhan it is t«. 
workers, is planning to o»' rate on a j trade* unions has been enacted ! han 
much larger next«»ear This v.-ti- lm anX_H|mUar period in th.- historyY’f brunh -uttty
""" ............... ™ e-rtl.M.Iarlv hm-fl. !«■; l*1^; "• »■Nev,r .ry „n anybody oW.Imt- Manr

^ ,„e7t„drm,,"a7hby thr FF*" l"a p,a",‘rvr ml-
«H-umb. ru,,, MÏ 1-r. Urrt, “JT I If ha,,, m ,n b,. MM with

„ ,r "ad-bok. -«.« ». a ««.' 7 ,h. ya'," W«»r ha., or
Jb-rhahlr» mm. A m. I fa.'t.'ry for „litl,.., contahlM ,.„,..vt„,|on, much * l’a,i,n<'”- w* hav«' * remedy which we 

me,, and mak- tr..at..r than ttu.
1 i in the last few years the Lalmritc*anty.on sen. [have

tinning salmon nnd Y 
Ing our own cirai liver oil ran v^ry 
successfully—some of th< 
to Boston has-been Judged of th- 
i*est. THher new houses have 
hullt for wt^kman. A'Tsrge m1 
house with" w>iod-working machinery 
was erected. The students and alun^nl 
of Princeton University, purchased and 
brought down a *eauilful powcrvVaw 1 
in memory of l»r. Andrew J. McCoRh.

A largt' new reservoir was established' 
at Battle Harbor hospital.

Work wa* 'begun on the Seaman's 
Institute.

19<i9-10—The institute was commenced 
and building In process of erection.

St. Anthony hospital <louh|ed and hot 
water, steam heating and water supply 
installed. Number of out patient*, 
medical, 881; surgical. S26; total. 1.707.

Tin r- Indeer now amount to 80i>.
Tuberculosis—A large new o|»en-air 

«hack added, a gift of the Anti-Tuber
culosis Society, situated among the 
trees high up th»» hillside above the 
hospital.

. School»- 1*argc in'W school built. First 
kindergarten apparatus Installed, and 
first teaching comment ed.

liât tic Harbor—The large new' reser
voir built and constant water supply 
brought into hospital. A thorough new i 
drainage system completed.

The yawl pomluk transferred to Bat - jiy** plutform 
tie owing to- gift from Yale.to Indian p, forth, 
llart-or. I conditions

\l tu ultur. Fm st |1- ithlng of land j mu. u,at is

the Trade
into law* of par-

I baldness, xx e have 
j ladleve will completely relieve these 
| troubles. We are so sure of this that 
; wo offer it to you with the understand-
I Ing that it xx 111. rv Jliament the Trades Disputes Act, *

1 x* . * \n . \ hii-h permits pva^i.ful plcketiug dur- ^'v ** d«*es nu;
'•* r . lilt *lrlk. H. 'i.n »,-l !.. yr.n*IU( for .hr ’,ul*" , ,,Uln Thl,pro wide

; feeding of school children. the Com - Rexall ' 9Tl Hair

nothing for
uce the re

Is called
:C h'Hiestly

"Scientific
troubles.

heCAiisc

I ••nsatlon Act, which provides for the ;• H b> be^j
payment of persons injured while at, r,*m,'d>' Yor seal 
v»rk; a fuller adoption of the fair iîlnd we know of 
trades resolution, making obligatory <*iuals It for rff**t 
the pavment by government corvtrae- | the results it has produced In thous- 
tors of the union rate of xvagys in, °Y cases,
force in the district where the work is Rexall ’’9.1’’ Hair Tonic is devised to 
to he done; an improvement in the banish dandruff, restore natural color 
position of the workers In the govern- 1 w hen its b»s«^ has in-en brought alniut 
ment d<K*k yards ; the provision of . by disease, an«l make the hair natur- 
xvork for the unemployed; the old age ally silky, soft and glossy. It does this 
pensions hill ; the pavment of members j because it stimulates the hair follicles, 
of parliament which relieves the destroys the gefm matter, and brines 
trades union* of the payment of ment - ; about a free, healthy circulation 
her* who represent their interests In j hlood, which nourishes the hair roots, 
the House; the esta Id ish ment of labor ! causing them t«> tighten and grow new 
bureaus, where men and women In ; hair. We*want everybody who has any 
search of work may register and be | trouble with hair or scalp to know 
supplied with information as to work that we think that Rexall Hair
obtainable; ahd Insurance against ill- Tonic is the iH*st hair tonic and n stor- 
ness arid unemployment, which hill. ttiVe In existence, and no one should 

it does ^ not meet ^altogether j 4<>,,ff at or doubt this statement until 
un* ; they have put our claims to a fair test. 
,in* | with, the understanding that they pay 

,H* ' us nothing for the remedy if It d.»es

although 
with the approval of the trade 
Ions, ha* l*ecn accepted with th,- 
der*t;uidln< that an effort will 
mad- to Improve it and if possible

HENNESSY
in a shop window is the strongest 
argument 1er dealing Uiere.

U* lerlfce While and Wd Label

White
for

Purity

Gold
for

Quality

Hcnncssy’s Brandy is the standard 
the world over. A dealer who displays^ 
Hennessy’s Brandy shows he is a keen 
judge of quality. As he handles the 
finest Brandy, it is only natural that you 
would regard his other goods as of the 
same high grade.

II any article can establish a dealer's 
reputation for selling only fine quality 
goods, HENNESSY’S BRANDY in the 
windows and on the shelves will do it.

_ ■ ,T.^t give full and complete satisfaction
■;lur, ,‘ “ non-contributor, '.v-t- m. , ,v, rv „,r"c«Wr T,. „ ,l,„. 60 cento
k"r lh" ln>me,ll,„ future the P»r-(K1 R..meml .r. you con ..Mom 

intalnx rianko tonkins I ,|exa|| nemedleo In Victoria only at 
j,o rne .ur.ncr tm|rov,n,ent of the ,Th. R.-xali Store n. R
...................*" uf ‘“h'>r- “ J.” ..’".O .'amphell. el...... ... l ort on-I Uuuclao I

law making it obilga- j _ *
' r pastur Much vx ■ irk done in cl 'iir- j tury upon the government to provide 
ing and fencing of Ian», end . x ri-jwork f.-r th*»se desiring it, the a holt- 
miming with h inly * «1» and plants, tb-n of night work aa fut a* posslhl ;

Wharf Wharf lengthened by larg* a land policy, which w..1,1,1 11,,.. the 
Mock*, enabling mall st - amer t«> come 1 w orkers on the land until the nation- 
.iirettiy nlongslde to land and re-.m-; «fixation of land has hen aceotnplish- 
burk path nts without th sometime* ,d; the nationalization of railways and

KILLED ON RAILWAY.

Elgin. 111* . Mar<*h !.—(’barb-s Miller, 
60 years old, n farmer residing four 
miles from Elgin, .was killed l»y•....■■■..i ... uwo.i'u, uir il» 1 m i au w ays ami .................. .......................................

dl#*M r*»ifs..fepr>4ng to muafi • mine*, and tdfis for the -improvement • xoiithwtuiL.limited train on the Chicago,
Cli.r. 1 w* ._ V..u- eiuil u!.. 1 -.. ' .I1I1..I X nr. 1 « . r . I.. ... —,   I \((1u-atili.wk X* >2t Paul fiillriiAil 11 i .&toi»y—N%^w coai at«>re aililid. A new 

store- for supplies Is badly nMixl.
Indian l^arN.*r The open air sun

ning annex finished A beautiful new 
power yawl, the Yale, donated and 
brought down by. Yale students, added 

Hhr- ihif nrgftmeg gov-

Of the housing of Workm, n.. I Milwaukee A -SL Raul railroad. His
The mcmlu rs of the party are bend- mangled l*>dy was carried on the pilot 

ing their efforts to secure legislation “f $he engine for eight miles before It 
reversing the Osborne Judgment, which 1 was discovered. 8. A. Pollix-k, teleg- 
ruled that trade» union* could not de- rai her at Plngsec. found the bodies of 
vote 1 art "f th.-ir t urds to th*- sup- ] two horees xv hi< h m nier had driven 
i»ort of the labor psrtr It- has le-en J lying alongside the tr*ck. .....-. -

I

HORSES FOR SALE
During the next three months we expect to receive an average 

of one ear of horses per week. All of which are for sale.

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSFER CO.
80 Pender Street East Vancouver, B. C.
Largest and most complete stable in the Dominion.

"’T

, Gore & Eliot, Limited
—1—

BEG TO ANNOUNCE
•-  ............ • "V ' ’ ■ rsBCTni—■ , .

That a re-organization of their business has now been effected, and they have been duly re-incorporatèd with a largely
increased capital under the name of the—

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
m

The business will be carrie d on under the same management as heretofore, but in order to meet the requirments of the 
new company, larger and more convenient offices have been secured at the corner of Fort and Broad streets

The New Offices Will Be Ready For Occupation About March 15th
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PLANKS ADOPTED
AT MORNING SESSION

0t îrvtals, Financé; Fisiiciies 
and Municipal Government

Dealt With

x, r, Marc h 1.—At this mwn- 
i-.u <-f the Liberal voie entrai 
wus nr ni puni—by UvofttO 4 tell, 
for »omv time until John 

ilv to U-t ;»\vny from tlv

thiale the pretunt exorbitant coal
price».”
. (»n motion of A. Cfuickshnnk. 'Chilli
wack, the convention declared its rv-
i»r«»hation »rf-the milrit displayed by. the

I "MvRrfde- lîowaëï- government in the 
I late session, Its grossly ‘ unfair ar

rangements for the election and its 
apparent determination t«> • make its 
much too aumiti rule- absolute, and, 
crush - <>u.t toy its brute majority the 
lifst vestige, of "opposition.

Tin»; rewolved» ,aa ..mulLQii.
of J lv Nofcross, seconded by L. 1 ». 
Taylor, that the government deserved 
condemnation../or it-- deliberate su|i- 
prcaSTim of* tin- public ac?otints rom» 
nilttec. whtcnVhad jnet only ©nee dur- 

-- rm J»T OrtlPt of Mi M' Bl l«i. , 
thus depriving, the country, In the ab- 
seny*- of an Independent audit, of the 
Hole guarantee that the public moneys 
were being honestly and efficiently ap
plied. and demanded that a royal com
mission l*e Issued for the examination 
of all the imbiic accounts from ISO 
onwards

The following resolution was ai» 
unanimously adopted: ___ _______

“That the MtrBrtde-Bowser govern
ment. in rushing disrolution and

lion after submitting unprecedented

This

■ lumittcv. Several additional estimates of expenditures and an im- 
i tlie platform vv'iv adopted, porj.uit railway policy, Involving a lia- 
, tl„ , I, <Uull of »ni«i hints of mam million» on thv l roVimc,

|thus railroading vast financial b-gisla 
tlon through the legislature without 
opportunity l*»r pr*»pcv consider*»ti**n 
has disregarded ordinary constitu
tional usage and safeguards, giving 
rls. to the gravest suspicion 
good faith of the government,

TL- plonk -*f th«- platform on the 
UruiuaJ submitted from the
committee i « ads as follows".

•• V. .■ stand -fôfc- a white British. Co-'
Uiffiiuti ind advoi iite continuously in- 
• -reusing stringent \ in Immigraii.'ii j . , |h
lawk until this result is attained. VV, i" 
insist that the provincial •. authorities j 
shall enforce strict sanitation in ail j 
v hugest vd districts, The Liberals of
British Columbia are in favor <»f thP' , in tl,,. b. st interests of either the 
B'tal e\* luslon «if oriental*. . Indians or the province, and that tie

Aft. v i»4ng thoroughly .its, ussed tins sJuiuJJ umI,.r th,, control of «
government, that the province should

>f th. 
and has 

jnlldencr-rrf the people.' 
Duncan Ross submitted a resolution 

j from the resolution committee dvallnu 
| with Indian reserve*. . This declared 
that dual authority o\>r reserves was 

I not In the

adopted o*>Hr»imously; 
piaules adopted the

APENTA

Bot tub at rue Saaiao s, Soda Pnr. Hoabaat

ACCIDENT CAUSE OF 
CLAYTON’S DOWNFALL

Prisoner Suggests, Method of j 
His Own Punishment for 

Breaking Into the Inn

That he had been struck on the 'heAd | 
Idle working in the boiler room of a 

ship with the result that Ills senses 
flvvled detrimentally whenever In

take* intoxicating liquor, was the n rt- 
-,»n given this morning V» Judge 
Lamimtàn.by Thomas Clayton, tie* 
man charged with burglariously enter
ing the St. V.v««^ge\s Inn. Esquimalt

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
Don’t fail to be here If you want to save a big bunch of

pioney -4-■ -V -

Suits, Hats and Pants at Almost Half Price
That lot of sample hats and the big purchase of suits and

pants going like hot cakes

«>ih. i piaules adopted nv«* lhe to\: abandon its rex oral»»nary rights to .the 
|.-w !i.g: ’ ~ - DriTiTtntrrrr Tfrrrf- tftfrt— when- tie- eoi»»«-nt

"!'ishcrivs We adv -- >te that mime-. f tl|P todiatis was obtained these 
dUitc st ps be taken t-- restore the j |twdw hU’iiu1i1 p,v made availahle for 
Ashing'industry t.. white fishermen and lsemen„.„t and development <>n prop, 
prote, t...n id British Columbia fisher- t^rms ,,, < ll(.ouragP cultivation. Bo 
lea from foreign poachers by the rtde- ' f. and Mr. S'tuart Henderson,
quat. pvli« ing of Canadian waters. xxho seconded, caifed attention to the 

“Pit b’ . The i.L' -t.ii party con* t (hat it was almost impossible t" 
demns thv continued suppression of l,v'jSl.vurç seHleini iit of these areas even 

‘ .1......... * x. hen th- . 1 - 1 i • red for
uani/.ati"M «-f an auditor-general a , Pr;the Indians'
pe 1 III,- : èe* ■"< 1 ie f-d.

•'Xlunhipal government - ! perease1 «‘f i 
l.M-al control In munlvip.il matters.!
Bl.-. lion of "police'and license commis-

rond, last month, as to why he should j 
not he severity dealt with for his fault.' 11 
Clayton desired to assist the court in j I 
determining th. nature of thv s. tijcm v , 
that should be Imposed oti him for his! 
fmrtt. nnd suggested"-Btrtt—Lhé judgei. 
atloxv him out on suspended sentence. 
He held that if this lenient y were ex-1 
TFTtdrd- to,him. the thouglti tlutl a Jail j

Lot One
CONSISTS OF HATS
That are usually sold from $2 
to $2.50. There is every 
imaginable color in the lot. 

Our price

95c

Lot Two
CONSISTS OF HATS
That are offered everywhere 
at $2.50 to $3.00 and considered 
good, value at that, but our 

price instead is

.45

Lot Three
Offers you the choice of the 
world's finest Hats, as practi 
cally every leading Hat manu 
facturer is represented in this 
lot—$4, $5 and $6 are the usual 
prices. Our price instead is

$2-45

M, ;
r-.frens

adv

'sinners by popular vote.
••I.a.nd titles—Present system of land 

registry Is cX|K>nslve. cumbersome, and 
leads t<. scHtiditU'Us.delays in registra
tion • f land transi tions,
, at. tl e lidoptlon the T. 
tein of titles ami" reduction of regis- 
i nit km fees.”

. . tershedi W* ©nd< mn
t-sightid- policy of the govern-1 
.t Menât ing the tlm»H-r lands «-n | 
ds tributary t«* cities, towns, 

palftles. It is the immediate j

ANOTHER JUMP BY 
BANK CLEARANCES

“Th
the

•rnment to remove the ! 
.,1 l.y this mistaken

• <•, ,;«i lands—t’onl lands not to be 
ilivmite-d. but lea sc* 1 under conditions 
to la, fixed periodically by the legis
lature. Whenever practicable gowrn- 
tnetn operation of a limited area of 

lull; g to be at vive undertaken 
With x ivA\ t>* the iHflu. ti««n <.f exist
ing prie s. Wv insist on the appoint- 
. royal •- mmission to' inv « g-

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

AlthdufEi Ci tienra goansnd.Ciitirura Olnl. 
Oient ar' Mold by -!r fgi-t- a/ul d‘-id« r- every* 
there, a tihvrel sa,opie ol ach. wit a 3--iiagS 
t» : un th<- . are and treatment of -k.it 
lut:' will he s.-nt. iKwi-fr-- . on apple-ation tr 
•otiet i#ri k A Liam Cor*».. HoV-OH. L". 8 A

show an

Both | sentence was hanging over him if he 
ommitted an offence xvould keej»- him 1 

from drinking anything ly11 temper
ance beverages for the future.

Clayton told-Judge Uimpman that he 
was a goo<l man when he was h<»t j 
it inking, but oxx'big to tile accident toi

W? head he ««nimbed k* all HI H im*-r |l 
of bad ideas when Intoxicant* ua -ed | 
hi* lips, lie *ahl that for three apd a 
half years before his accident he had 
been a temperate man, in fact he had , 
hot taken Intoxicants at all. and lial.| 
nevt i- been in trouble dm Ing hi- life , 
until th<' accident. The avclib,lit occur- j 
ted five- years .ago. and winctv then 
f'layton »Eia.l been practically, the whole j 
Urn. In Jail, returning -for another of-J 
fen. • as soon as he ser x « d a writ cm • j 
lb «aid he XVa> demented -xvh. n h» en- 
t, red the Si <>e«>rgv s Inn

Provincial Constable Tox t**ld His j 
Honor that Clayton. w.às -me of the 
Ix-st behaved prisoners in the provin
cial jail, and that until he began to V 
drink xv.i « n good man. but as «...•!» as | 

bouse figures for Fv).ru.ii y j he Aik he hw.une a bad man Th*
, ,i ............. f mofe than $700,...... I provincial police oflleer said that wh^t-
wary of this year, and an ad * v, r sentence Clayton r*-* fixed he . 

$::.000.(>00 ox . r the month of I would be put under the Liquor Act for 
1911. since th«f year ivusj his own protection when he rain.* but 

< ceding February has shown ' of Jail, lie was at present serving, a
n - f *r assault committed jlw i ■

house. The in-1 sentence would eg pi re In two weeks I 
is over $k,3«Si,uiMi ! The attorney-general I* to l»e ap- j 

out equal to the ; preached, by Sidney fTilld. who ap-|

Increase of $700,000 Ovei 
Last Month and $3,600,000 

. Oven- February Year Ago

Lot Four
Consists of Men’s & Youths’ 

Suits
Made of tim- tweed* and cheviots ; 

depemUhly lined and splendidly 
tailored. Regular .'flu and $12 
values. Our price, 
only.......................

One Lot, Fine Tweed Pants
That are very serviceable for every 

day wear. All neat stripes and 
plain colors. Worth any when 
*L\:»0 and #2.75./ Our 
price, pair ,..............

$6;75

$1.25

Lot Five
Consists of Men’s Fine Dress 

;■__ Suits __ ___
The new browns and greys, in wors

teds and tweeds. Faultlessly tail
ored. serge and mohair lined. All 
well worth $15 and 
and $16.50. Our prie<- I

Another Lot of Good Pants
That are made of imported Tweeds 

and Vheviots. Also those hanl- 
finishèd Worsteds go in this lot 
at the same priée. The regular 
values are $2.75 to 7^b
$d.5U. Our priee. pair tP Xe •

Lot Six
Consists of Men’s Suits

That are tlie cream of the stock.
..Suits that are guaranteed to excajd

any taiior-matlc ones at $20 aim 
$25. Every style of cloth, size 
and pattern are offered you at 
this lop* price
of. $12 75

Here’s the Last and Best Lot
Men s Dressy Pants that are the peer 

of any you will find elsewhere. 
They come in stripes, also neat 
blue and hlaek worsteds. You 
have the choice of the UJO 7^\ 
lot at low price of. . tiz* • tJ

ihe
crease in the five year? 
and that’amount I* ai 
Fcbru.ii v cl» wraii- *•* *f< 
and 1909.

Th»’- • h- tring house bueinei 
ruarx ibis year amounted t< 
whtK Fh brui ry. U11. \x .> 
January this year was *»vet
Ho that each of th. tWo pi 
of 1912 has exceeded the « I. 
either of the first tW'f mou

•
j the application of Clayton for a sus
pended senV'nce. ami he will com*- bg- 
foie Judge I.ampmdn agalh as soon as 
the attorney-general’*- opinion Is »»b-

t. lloxx* countryman on Johnson str«*et. 
,1c. ted for trial at the forthcoming

If It's Shoes You 
Want. They Cost 

Less Here

Victoria’s Greatest Bargain Giver-
Merchandise Exchanged and Money Refunded 

1419 1421 DOUGLAS STREET, NEAR CITY HALL

Furnishings Are AI 
ways Cheaper 

Here

RESERVE PLAN Will 
HAVE TO BE MODIFIED

1 9 12

SATURDAY, MARCH 2ND
Jr-'

g

eefc

O EVERY LADY we extend 
an invitation to visit our 
showrooms on Saturday and 
view our display of Spring 
Millinery. Better and Grand
er than ever is the array of 
creations from the fashhgi 
centres. Here you will see 
the newest and most up-to- 

date patterns and novelties in Paris, 
London and New York Millinery.

liï Consequence of the Recoiff- 
mendations of Louis Coste 

on Haibci Matters

PARIS
A MIT T TM

Tli* deputation from lh« Tk»arJ uf 
trade harUir . development committee j 
waited on the minister of railways this 
morning at ».■> offli • H. ' • W row. 
in . sides»l of i ti*' h.i.iril Introdi 
ni*nil»ers, thow pres«;iit living Bc«u- 
mont Bogg*. C. H. I.ugrln. Col. Prior, 

J. Shall* rua* and F. Klworthy.
The plans presented to the deputation

for the treatment of the Roughens Rc-
s* i were those Mr. Holman, the.
ngiheer vall.d ln’W provim-bil

Kvxeinnient, but it was stated that in

for" «’anada and winning of the Inter
national polo champbinship in (’alifor- 
nla by the Çalgary team .

it max be asked why »a? Victoria 
so a La.Lhctic- aliLxuL -t bi*- wreHt-’rnterrm- 
tional struggle that caused so much 
enthusiasm throughout the Empire and 
Am» rlca '7 Walk or drix •• every da-1 for 
a week In or around VI* toria ami look 
out wuimm.
The t hahies ar** you will see none, but 
certainly not more than an average of 
one »ach day. I bave tested it. and 
saw but one solitarx female, who, 1 
T«*gret to-sAV, had. her left Toot »»n the 
nvar aide and liy..jcightu f«.»pl. »j.p_, tin- 

1 .iff .side" of her horse unlike the in»Hle‘ 
adup.ted-.Uy lur xi.‘U-ting Histers in the 
< ild « ’»»un*try.

Tii»‘ side-saildle, on account, of its 
gracefuEnn?»» and nttttfy. came into 
g «-lierai vis# after the hlst«>ric ride <*f 
the beautiful Lady *7 ».ii\a li cam* t«. 
Stay, and I should think will nev««r l»e 
superseded by ungrftcefnl American 
fashions in the Vnited Kingdom. 1 may 
here mention I have always 'held the 
opinion that “Peeping Tout," though 
jruilty, xx as merely u scapegoat for 
lui nil r• ds 1 «VriTher hqiiwtty-h*in«»«»H -at-

• ■ » »'l IIIIV •> l l , ."II I I ..................................., . I
i«w -.if ill. r.-..<ttW.nOiilu.iiS L.r.la.

.— ........... ..... ........... 1 |h„
Ti^rt. h TTM. rnyr'ITa f'Vin^- wnf 'Tiav. 

tcunaiflarably mtallflwl, un«. there- 
fore cannot tie regarded as disiioeing j 
of -the question.

A sp. « lai meeting of th»' counvii of,
th»- hoard «>f trade will be hyl.l «»li 
Tuesday morning, at, which i)/- report 
of the committee Will l*e consHleivd, to
gether vxith til.- reports of pJui* Poste 
.ni the inner and outer h.yrlsir will be 
taken under advlw'menty .The council 
of the board will give c/reful attehtion 
to these plans, which/moan• h>. much 
for the future of th</city and district.

* ths fa;
here. »t hev - were not-

for a’polo championship; tlv x would . 
have Iwen safer in a n»«>tor car, and. j 
Judging by the facial expression of 
some, iitut h m«»re omiforiabie. Tak- I 
ing all this I n nVT-. < n s i deraThTn T! hïnk| 
my frleml was n«»t far »»ut when he J 
said “sufficient interest was not taken ] 
in the game of polo In Victoria to war- 
rant -publication by the local pjççss." I

kg uU l ;

B. J PERRY WILL RUN.
T«i the Eilitor.- The railway poH*-y! 

irpon-which the government- will 
peal m ihi- t>et>pk- «>f British Columbia 
on the 2sth oi" this ovonUir Tw+VWir' • 
announced, It is imperative that the | 
people of British Columbia,, to ensur ■ I 
that this policy shall be carried t«» a ' 
successful issue, in the interest of th- 
people, must safeguard that Interest 
by electing to the legTslafürë iTn Ih.b 
pendent eJement who can and 
criticise. If Crith’ism become* “neces. 
sa ry. Thu Conservative party is happy 
in Its leaders—It is not so happy In tie-1 
ing thv prey of parasites who fatien 
and raven on the country at the ex- 
-pense ^.f their party—who measuRe the 

1>iliffgiw*?t,a i hex- peufess to I he party, by 
the member of pitH-tbOFs op*-» U» Bu'-ir-

SPEVIAL SATVRDAY

Carnations
35c Per Dozen

WILKERSON & BROWN
613 Fort Street

! Influence they jind their* can wield, 
i These turn i^iii never give to the pttbtie 
j service an honest IndejK ndertce, for t<v 
i them independent < I* Inn a crow bar vu 

xv4ij be used tq>on the public treasure chest, 
ce„„ A* the coming elect hid, f.-r the provfifw 

rial House I -xvUi offer luVst-lf as a ft 
independent candidate for the city of

V. J PERRY.

fhe-c4rss-I ^vottW rel> -•*♦» w* -»»re |ajq«U* -*tiOP.-liy . -Lhv.

TU- t‘"^ilï"".TK 1 hg«b»nr last-yea 
ig,x*j.tiuu_ pounda uiI_Je.it 'fftnl. ‘

rash value of the puuxuhl.'T»fPffey.-. : .—l-_.  

MILLINERY
Telephone 1145 : : 725 Yates Street

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

lxt<r,e for puhltcatloh !n T>otly Times 
mpSt t*e received before 10 a m. When 
received after that hour they wilt go over 
until next day.

POLO. ETC.

To th*- Editor: —.‘I do not think suf
fi. lent interest Is taken in the game 
of polo in Victoria to uiurant publl- 
tinu by U»‘ local'papers'."” Such is th» 
opinion of ân old-timer residing in 
Victoria for many >«-urs. when speak
ing of the "klfix games,*1 » 1th spe-
vlal y Cr.-c to the brilliant vix*t*jr\

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil Compound

* MThere is no question a« to the »-ery high value of Coil Liver J 
Oil, projierlr prepared and made digestible, aa a "builder-up" for | 
couvalescents or those who are run-down.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Compound contains the valuable proper 
ties of the Cod Liv*r Oil without *tr disagreeable flavor In la. v. | 
this preparation is decidetlly pleasant to the taste. With Extract I 
of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry, and Hyp phosphites of Lime, 
Soda, Potassium, Manganese and Iron added, it makes a combina
tion that puts an exige on tbe appetite—aids digestion—invigorates 

the nerves—relieves and helpe to 
cure affections of tbe throat and 
lungs — and generally builds up 
strength and restores health.

For puny, delicate children there 
is probably no better "btiilder-up" 
than Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod 
Liver Oil Compound. t02

Mattsial Drifl ui demlcal Ce.
#r can aba unro

COD LIVER | 
OIL

RUPAIATIOI I

sea eveav aiueewr TMtacs a 
wa-osu-co ssccinc at»*i*o this 
TMt( MASK SCS THAT T*U «XT IT
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LET WATSON SHOE YOU TO-MORROW!
The Watson Store can fit your foot better, will please your quality requirements better, and stands 
ready to prove to you the truth of our store motto, that “WATSON SAVES YOU SHOE MONEY.’1 

SEE THE SHOWING OF NEW SPRING STYLES IN OUR WINDOW.

Advance Style-- 
A. Slater

■Geo.

liLYÎüllU» .UuUuii Hunt 
consignment just v 
TrrhrV IivhI shin's; 
porrret vtvlY* limit-. 
tan*V(ilf>ikiii aiuLp. 
lent, at' >«- ih» .-mil

tv tifHt
i.tiul Y»t‘ i an
You'llmen % 

" $CUtitlV t iti,

$5 50

Dainty Delightful 
Shoes

In all flit* hvw l vat hers, gunim tal. 
tan nissiu and velour calf. Âiadc 
by tlie Empress firm on the 
new stub toe lasts. See them 
(mr wimioxv. Priée»
liji i'ttim .:: . :.7 . , . $3.50

20th Century Shoes

Take the “good pointa’* prize. 
We've just opened up a particu
larly fine lot. See this swing toe 
style in velour calf- d* A (T/\ 
skin tnarki'd at . .

The Worry of Work
Is almost eliminated by the use of 
proper footwear. Now, the out
side worker should wear a shoe 
like the 12 inch top grain sur
veyor. Keeps the mud from your 
pants and tlie Water from your 
feet. Prices up 
from; . . . : . . $5.50

Where Does the Shoe 
Pinch?

t ertainly not in the price of the 
lovely modelled button boots. 
Just come to hand for spring. 
They are without doubt the snap
piest line of shoes ever shown 
here at Watson’s 4 AA 
low priw ,,f. . .

WATSON’S SHOE STORE
635 YATES STREET ‘We Plead Guilty to Selling Good Shoes’ 635 YATES STREET

Bless Dr. Reed’s I
So says the man who has worn 
this ideal cushion sole shoe. The 
“titt day üiibivTeet’’ man, -the 
storekeeper and the prefessiona' 
man find u feather bed sense of 

Conifort in tlie. soft downy inner 
cushion. A boon and a blessing 
to tired feet. At 
Watson’s . . . . . $6 00

■ I—Til

Sea Grass Chairs 
and Lounges

m
ery reasonable 
not buy th 
they are cheap 

Winn rtrr 
<bar

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREF.T 

Vert to File Halt

HOW METHODISTS TAKE 
CHURCH UNION RÂI.L0T

|Thiee. Divisions for Regular 
Members and I nofficial 

Paper for Adherents

■xxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXXXXXX' •

'TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

'POWDERS*
| FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH £ 

HEAT, £ 
vPREVENT $

FITS, ETC | 

V and preserve a $ 
$ Healthy state of the $
5 Constitution. 2
J These Powders contain /
5 NO POISON. •$
6 XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX#

••f th- member*

terday evening to 
•f < hurch union, 

•nt* which the Metho- 
adopted tn vultuiei lion 

►f its members If

A* dh-r meeting

v hur- )i was held v 
discuss the subject 

Tin arnuigr 
•list < hurvh ha 
With taking a baihd 
as follow s

if' The >ne onlyquestion on the 
T>n!lot i i«r ers shut! he. ’Are you tn

! ! r '.
Mr I ; inlist. Pf«--li> tartar, and Gongrvga-

Itionul churches, upon th. |b>|N>^d 
*-a>is union?" This question must 
O • aiiAwer»<l "V-s” or No." 
j *21' An,' official hoard, congregation 

J --r member ma) offer suggestion* or 
alternative* ufon paper* separate and 
ilistinvt from th.l ballot paper, should 
the vot* now being taken l»> the ne-

milof the session «if the at*

tTT The secretary- of the annual 
conforme shall rev* tve and tabulate 
the returns from the districts through
out the conference upon the blank* 
provided for ttiat purpose. • If** shall 
forward this complete report, with the 
district reports, within lv day» of the 
rise of conference, to the secretary of 
the general conference special com-

2. Fur tlie purpose* of Information 
only, a special ballot shall la* sent out 
to obtain the view* of th* adherent* 
of the church whr, are over IS > ears 
• *f hk> ami regular contributors to it* 
supisirl. at th* same .time us the vote 
of th«- membership of th* church i*

: Sufficient copies of this document 
containing these instruction*, and the 
basis «*f union, shall he sent to -the 
auperintendent of cacti circuit or mis
sion to supply <um cupy to every family 
threen ; also, sufficient liai lots f *r Ih4 
members of the official Imard. and for 
the . mbt-rshlp. and the adherent* of
tn. church Éthotild men documents
*.r ball .is 1m* required than the number 
scut. Ihe secretary of the general con
ference. special committee will, on re
quest. forward th- required number.

-d n<*t 
deter -

I paper*rrs with the a bo Vi 
•d fur Ihri-e cla 

[Members 
Memtiera
vnr* of

three ballot 
question, pre- 

hks« s of voters: lai 
official board; (b) 
church who are 1ft 

M mbers of

LOOTING IN PEKIN

1 Wkin, .March' l.-The sm.futdering 
, i in ...i.v -t trtet* ot ttu 1 it . ire 

roke.1 v*#T ky *»T
TBe^p*H>r, No fireslljlres -tiave • •* lined, 
l ut vivre lia* be-n further. looting In 

• remote quarter* of the city.

OBITUARY RECORD

TV t* T in, March 1. A 
Pekin has arrived livre tw*. 
hind s'hetliiled time. No 
I a' ••infers were <*n board.

train for. 

European

left. Tien Tsin lust night return
ed to-day. after proceeding u short dls- 
taii*:C. . tiring is-ing heard
north of tlie line.

TP*- old < utter Galatea has arrived In 
tl„- s*.Mi' to b* hit.kvn up, HU.- wai 
built In Gl.-tsgOW in IsX". for the late I,‘eut. 
W llrnn. It. N who. nn ornpaniril hy Tits 
Wife. sHiV**i the—yneip • from flymoutb to 
An.erii ;« the following year find raced for 
Hie An:- v • a cup .

|.thr clmr-lt . h»« st-e omb-r 1 m 1 v ears^of-
I41——
I 'I1 Tl)e vote <»f the «'flicia1 b.iard*

I -
WA'-'fTWiirW-'ffir. ’ ‘oTftefai ‘iwiaf4 
fonf.-rvmr year and explicit notice 
sliall lie given ttiat thiti vote is to lie 
faJttn v.t this meeting. The vo|c of

r»ht shall taken 
aft.-r th* third regular meeting of the 
official boanl, anu before April 15. 1912. 
Members of^the .officiai boards may 
also v ote a# member* of tho, church.

t.'*i The'sut- rlntendènt of a circuit 
shaft -be responsible fr»r irtaring a ballot 
in the hands of every memi»er of the 
ofiieial board, and every mem!*er <*f 
the church, whom it possible to 
reach. The official board shall make 
> ucb ajuamceim-.ii L, juu xv ili *u-t ure the 
nuuo-t.4>«**tabb» vote Air r.inToiy' Tmtst" 
be returned t«» the superintendent <»f 
the circuit, who. with the recording 
steward. whaJt count and^ re<-ord the 
same The ballot* shall then be de- 
stro\ ed. Tlie circuit report must give 
th** avtual number of the vote, and 
shall lie reported to the annual <He- 
trlct meeting "upon the blank sheet 
provided,, certified to by the superin -

Tlv funeiul of th.- lat.- Kltiabeth 
Melliv will take place on Saturday at 
2,3ti' p.tn.. from the veiddence >f Im 
daughter, Mrs. John Vaio. 623 Bay 
str*-et. Hev. J. B. Warnlcker **lfivta - 
lug The dvCeased was al*o the tu Hier 
of Mr:. James Brooks an*l *■*

Tl«e «lvath occurred tn the citv on
Wednesvla) >1 Mi - !..-ui-• \ I.v *n.
*8# 4'» ypaw Th - deeeaeed was i^.m 
in Chicago. an<l l« survived by t.er 
father, resident In this city, and one 
brother, who Hies IneSeattle. Fineval 
arrahgemriits -w«U bo ynu iune?4

Tlie death look pla<«- at not.i to-day 
at tin* Jubilee hospital of M irgnr.-t 
(bsltej. a native of• flwike, B. <* The 
de.-eased, who wm 21 years <*f ag -, Is 
survived t-v her lather, two -t• r =. 
Mrs. Qltl.-of Vancouver, «.id Mrs. 
L$arr*»w. of S«s»ke. anil th«'ox brothers, 
Falward. I.oui* and Adam, the two 
former resident* In Sooke, and ih** lut- 
,v*i * i.-std -iv In this etty Th • f.m.*r.*t 
arrangements, whlvli are In the hand# 
»f the Victoria Fndertaklng PuTors, 
will le* announced at a later date.

GREAT NORTHERN PRESIDENCY.

TELEPHONE FOR 
TRAIN DISPATCHING

New Wires Will Be Installed by 
C. R. R. From Vancouver 

to Kamloops

Vancouver. March 1.—When the <* 
P. It. carries to completion the con
struction of i rnposed’ new telegraph 
line* it will have 4.500 more mile* of 

v ir«' than at present In use. This was 
tlie a 1,41011 ncement made to-day by ll< 
S J‘-i.kins. general superintendent of 
w. stern lilies, whose headquarters are 
at Winnipeg, n h<i Is Tn Vunc«>uver on 
<»ne of his regular trips of insiiecti.m.

Of the 1,50.0 miles contemplated. 
British <’olumbia will have just uh»*ut 
l.iHié. « »he *»f the «tines will run from 
Rt velstoke to Field and will complete 
a line starb-d from Vancouver to Field 
last year. Two other tine* .will run 
from Vancouver to Kamloops and will 
lie used for‘telephone train dispatch
ing purpose*, «nie of the, most Import
ant lines authorized on the prairies i* 
on*' dlre.-t from Winnipeg to «'hicagu.
me of th«- n«w lines runs from Cal

gary. to Saskatoon. Other line* will 
run from Winnipeg to Moose J*w, from 
Calgary to Macklln, from Saskatoon to 
Marklln, from Calgar> t** Medicine Hat 
ami from Medicine Mat to |>*thbrldge, 
and from Moose Jaw to North Portal. 
These lawt two lines will be use<1 for 
train dispatching by telephone. .Sir. 
Jenktn* alw* state* tiiat » line will be 
run from Sudbury through Toronto to 
M**etr»*al

ADVANCE ANNOUNCED.

tendent of the circuit and the record
ing steward.

if.i The secretary of the annual 
district meeting shall revive and tab
ulate the reports of the vote from the 
circuit* and missions throughout the 
district, upon the blanks provided for 
ihnt purpose H« shall forward the 
same to the secretary of tin annual 
*onfer>nce not later than the first day

It You Ares Heavy 
Smoker—

if yotnr throat gets, dry and sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tobacco—try

EVANS* "WHS”
PastillesUVKSSOOt

They will soothe and heal the irritated mucous 
membrane, restore your. throat to a healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your smokes 

In comfort. ?«* j fr9a #«»,/,. hmh 173
■eheeal Sng u4 Clwmeal Ce et Caesie leitei, He tuai.

Mill Operators Decide to Increase 
Wages at Least Five Per Cent. j

lotwrence. Mass., March 1.—The end | 
nf the great textile strike, involving!
20.0W# «qn-ratlxes. which tiegan on Jan- , 
nary 13; b« tlurnght to Ih* in sight.)
Many «if the mill* have po*te«l notices 
of an advance <*f wages olfcit l«-ast five j 
per cent, beginning Monday The ad- ] 
vance will afitM-t nearly 30.(M><> cm- !
ployeca in Uawxence apd vicinity...... ,

V\ Idle rthe liwltouriul VVuiker* of tluvl 
World, wh«>se 12.000 or more meml*ers
are Idle, have not agteed to resume __

•rk under the notice ' po*ted. It Is : ’ '
thonght many-of-ttnr striker*"wHF rm* ^ storm rms^ed to K*oHhern Nevada and

Leuis W. Hill Declares He Will Not

HI. Paul. Mflm., March 1.—"I will not 
resign the presidency of the Great 
Northern Railway at to-day* meeting 
«►f the directors." was the way Lout* 
W. Mill, son of J. J. Hill, chairman of 
the board of director* of the road, an
nounced his determination to stay at 
th* head "f the « «irp'-ration

Itesplte this statement from young 
Hill prominent director*, refusing to he 
quoted, who are here to attend the 
"me'c-tlng io-day, declared that a new 
head would !*• elected at the meeting 
scheduled for May 1. and one went so 
far a* to say that (*arl R. Gray, form
erly of St. Loul*. was *lat«-<f for the 
place, to succeed lam is Mill. Gray will 
h-av" here after the meeting to-day 
and will go immediately to Portland 
and will not change his present resi
dence tmttt after the May meeting hi 
.New York of the director».

LONDON SIGNS AS SAILOR,

Baltimore. Md.. March 1 To satisfy 
hi* ambition to.round the Horn in a 
square-llggcil Yankite clipper. Jack 
Isi^idon, the aulhor. has signed as one 
of th- crew of the IHrigo whk h will 
I**»' • for Keaitli- this week wl*h n load 
of ,r »aI Mrs. Loi don w ill aeeonipany 
him.

Fit Hi tv < lot lies ha vv not only a repul at ion from Coast to Coast, but they have all that goes to 
makt* them head aiui shoulders ahow any other line made in Canada. If you have not closely 
examined the make of clothes you are wearing, look into the matter, examine the lininirs, the fin- 

REGULAR $25 COAT 1s*‘ ■“dy-he cut of the garment^—then come to our store and 
Saturday $15 we will gladly shoxv you why Fit-Rite Clothes are bel *r.

Fit-Rite Clothing prices range from .1<17.."iM to 4i.J5.iKJ.

Special Price in Overcoats
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

7 ONLY. MEN’S OVERCOATS, spring styles, in fine English 
vlieviot. Colors hlack and grey.. This offer is for Saturday 
only. The regular price of these (’oats are $22.50 
and $25.00. Come early and get your 
choice ........... :............................................... 1 $1500

10 Doz. New Stiff Hats 
$2.50 Each

We have just* received ten dozen of Stiff Hats, in all the new 
shapes, (’nil in Saturday and see onr new Hat PA
s|»'-« iaî at . .7........................................ .TTv.... 0Ç

Penman’s Natural Wool Under
wear, Saturday $1.00

$1.00Twenty dozen NATCRAL WOOL CNIVERWEAR. just the weight for early spring. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values. Saturday................... .*t.......... ....................... ..........

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Government Street. HT-RITB PARLORS Westholme Building

ttirn to their machines next week. The 
member* of the l. \V. W. an- largely 
un*kllled Th«» *kill«-d «-hipioyees that 
an- organized are members of unions, 
most of which are allied with the 
American Federation «>f Labor.

The five per cent, advance gran toil 
1* bused on the r»t-h<>ur law, or in 
other word* the Increase w 111 tie added 
to the amount paid for 56 hour* a 
week. The strike was nominally «lue 

‘to a reduction of wages made under 
the two h«Vurs cut ,ln time, but the 
struggle lat»>r developed a demand-‘for 
fifteen per cent, advance in wages, the

a slight fall of snow 1* recorded in the

Austria Pas 2.9M monasteries and con
vents containing 36.569 monks and nuns. 
Tlie monks -eomhiet 85 boys' schools, and 
the nun* 97fi girl*' schools. Tlie property 
of these religious order* Is estimated at 
£4*1,0111,014

HANNAH SHARP DECEASED

Notice i* hereby given that all per
son* hav-ing any—eh*4m*—-or— demands 
against the lab- Hannah Sharp, who 

audition of tlie jircnynij.i.i_ *t*;,»u aud idW on th» ".i*t i^*marv iai2 at Vic,
Tfo irhle 'pE Ü " for î ver t üï i ê Ttorla,. B. < are required to send to

The executive committee "f the I W. ! the undersigned their names and ad- 
W.. which was In session fur ...» hour dresses and full particulars In writing 
tb-<la>\ \i»ted to recommend that the,,,f their claims and statement* «if their
striker* refuse an advance of 11 x« per 
rent. Mass meetings probably will lw 
called to consider development*

DROUGHT BROKEN

account* and the nature of the securi
ties, if any, held by them:

And take notice that after th*- 30th 
«lay of M^rch, 1912, Edward John 
Johnson, th»^ executor named in the 
will «if salil deceased, will proceed to 

San Francisco. Gal . Moi, li 1 The distribute* the assets of said deceased 
bingesl p*i,*Hl«if winter «bought known among the persons entitled thereto, 
In Call In Hie last ten ■ ,v • #a* hexing regard to th- « laims of which
-Ii'iecl to-day hy a rainstorm which! he shall then have hud notice, and that 
swung Into tin- southern -mi of the the said Ed ward J Johnson will not he 
stitt** from the southwest shortly he*'liable for the »aid assets or any part 
for.- daybreak and worked steadily thereof to an> person* of whose claim 
north T. Is «lue In tlie c entral portion ' h- shall not then have received notice, 
«if the stab* lai•• to-day. according to | Mated the- *st «lav of March, 1912. 
Professor A <T. M« Ad le, in charge «if j t itEASK AND GREASE,
the rutted States weather bureau I 521 Fort Street, Victoria, B. <*. 
h-r.*; and will bring relief to all part*,Solicitors for the said Edward JohB 
of U*e state bv Lu-murruw flight. Tla#l Jolimaai. «

Direction Goo. H. Suckling

The Marvellous Vlollniste.

KATHLEEN
RARLOW

In one only

GRAND CONCERT 
Thursday, March 21st

at the

ALEXANDRA HALL
Full particulars at

HARMONY HALL ¥ 
PIANO. WAREROOMS 
733 FORT STREET 

Depot for the famous Pianos of 
Stein way. New York, and Nerd- 
heimer, Toronto.
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These Fine Days Call for Over
coats of Lighter Weight

Let us show you-some of the new spring styles in the lighter 
weight cloths, suitable for the present season, for chilly even
ings t'..r the»motor rill». In fact the best all-season garment 
for Victoria’s delightful climate. Many styles to Choose from. 
Black or grey. With or without silk facing. Fancy tweeds in 
English and Canadian models, Burberry and Toga Slip-orts, 
Garb«rilines and other weatherproofs. A coat for every man of 

every age. Splendid values at

$15, $18 and $20.00

SEE OUR WEEK END DISPLAY OF THE

New Clothes, Furnishings 
and1 Hats for Spring, 1912
An Illustration of One of the New

Spring Models
And which will undoubtedly be one of the most popular styles for Spring, 
1912. Yon can't help but admire its graceful lines, close-fitting collar, 
soft roll of lit pcIs and the natural shoulder. You’ll note the coat is some
what shorter than for the past season and also that the corners arc more 
rounding. It is the English model so favored now. Of course we have 
not forgotten the many men who demand the longer and more loosely cut 
garments. These, too, are here in abundance.

Cloths most in favor are soft Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds, though 
we are also showing the fine English worsteds.

New browns, greys, tans, etc. See the Special Values at

A Becoming

For every face and figure. Soft or 
Hard Felts. We sell

Stetson, Hawes Von Gal, Christie and 
Greville Hats

$2.00 to $4.00

Yates Street, Victoria
Look for the Red Arrow 

Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD. Yates Street, Victoria
Look for the Red Arrow 

Sign

LOUIS COSTE'S REPORTS 
ON VICTORIA HARBOR

«Continued from page 1)

The necessity for more a««ommoda 
lion in the outer harbor of Victoria Is 
apparent. While Victoria harbor is 
essentially a lighterage port, as dls- 
t.nguished.from a sftlp-quay port, most

which will g«* from Victoria also to 
Alhernl by n more westerly route and 
no doubt eventually the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway will roach the Island.

It vs of importance that these rail
ways should reach the outer harbor of 
Victoria.

The probable joint terminus of tfu-se 
railways will likely be located on the 
Songhees Reserve, north of the Inner 
harbor, and In order to reach the outer

Kalsha (Japan Ma^lf call every fort
night;

HI* the property of the Osaka 
Hhosen Kalsha (Japan) call every 
fortnight.

All these lines are increasing their 
tonnage.

Theyt.anartian Pacific Railway has 
under construction two new Empresses 
nf a tonnage of 14,500 tons.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha, which

...ct________ . and Laurel Point. To s«.me extent this
f the steam«rs «ailing there white on. i,ri<ige will interfere with navigation in 

£nelr way to Vancouver. Seattle or the inner harbor, but if the bridge is 
other Puget Sound harbors, the ton- 4,f the. Bascule type with a span of not

harbor it will ht- necessary to bridge operates steamers of from "6,000 tons 
the nnrmws between S«*nghees Point to 7^00 tone, are building six new lin

nage of that harbor has increased very 
rapidly in the last two or three years. 
During the year ending' March 31st.. 
1011, 2.250 vessels with n tonnage of 

~"g.:082.7&t tons =ewtrrrd • snd o Uns red in 
the outer harbor of Victoria, while dur
ing the first nine months of the year 
mi-li, ending ôh tflè ItWt December 
last, 2,045 vessels with a tonnage of 
2.681.687 entered and cleared in that 

jmjjjuf,. iuilU.ii tuu. Liui 1 the iotaJ ffüt 
the year 1911-12 will show u rêtriark- 

■ le gluts tfE
To accommodate this great number 

of vessels more wharf space should be 
provided without delay, ahd these 
wharves should be, equipped Sjjrlth the 
best facilities for handling freight 
quickly.

Then, the completion of the Panama 
Canal in 1915. at the latest, will create 
a revolution'll) the shipping trade

b-ss than 250 feet clear, the Inconven
ience to navigation will. In my opinion, 
be more than comiwnsated by the 
enormous impetus it will give to trade 
dn-the offer httebor, ~y»UUi*-~lha-con
struction sot this bridge, which would 
give rail connections to tic- outer her* 
T»5f, Tie* no Alternative except the 
construction of the BeU Electric rail
way, starting from the outer harbor 
and- -circling the -whole of the toner 
harbor,, proposed -by the Victoria Har- 
bqr Railway Company.

The necessity of enlarging shipping 
facilities in the outer harbor Is a real 
one. The number of ocean steamers 
Which ! • rile d at the out. r wh ir-.eg 
UÜS yes# Will be marly 2Û0O, repre
senting a tonnage of over three mil
lion bins. The cargo landed was Si.000 
tons; In 1907, 48,000 tons;.-in 1908. 60.- 
000 tons; In 1909, 60.000 tons; In 1910

ers of 8.200 tons
The Ulus Funnel. line will have in a 

m«»nth or twb a new steamer on the 
Victoria line, with a tonnage" of 2,000 
tons in excess of its other steamers.

Then there are three steamers mak 
Ing regular trips to Australia and New 
Zealand, calling »t Victoria on 
m<-nthly schedule.

Three steamers to Mexico, call at 
Victoria also on a monthly schedule 

The Maple Ix?af line from New York 
all at Victoria every montl^ L 
The HnrrHon line from AntWCTP, 

Liverpool and Glasgow, also cull at 
VI tor la harbor on. a monthly schedule.

The above shows the Importance of 
providing adequate facilities In Vis*

the Pacific Coast, aiid will undoubtedly J nearly #0,000 tons, and it Is expected 
Increase very materially the tunnaKc‘1 that the returns of 1911 will show
of the port of Victoria.

The saving in distance from England 
or from Eastern ports of Canada <«r the 

-Pulled Slates by^waf cf "thf* P«mmro
tmnl will not be lee* than v.uuutrade offered, unless 4. Thai negotiations be entered Into

meaning a saving in time of sunn- 1 
days f«.r 14 knots freight steamers over 

1- . Magellan Strait route, and a sav- 
,.f some 21 days f«.r the same class 

of steamers over the Sues Canal route.
Further, the completion of the Pan

ama Canal will probably mean a sav-

100.000 tons, If not more.
With the opening of the Panama 

nes.of stVamers wUI com. 
nd the 1 - i t will not be

land of Vancouver, almost at the point 
of Junction between the Htratt of 
Georgia and the HtraR of Juan de 
Fuca, gives It a commanding advan
tage over any other port In the prov
ince In matter of trade and commerce 
with the ports of the United States on 
the Pacific coast, and the fact that It 
Is the nearest Canadian port to the 
Panning Canal is bound to very mater
ially Increase Its tonnage when this 
great canal is completed.

The city of Victoria, with a popu- 
latlon of 50,000 Inhabitants, is a ter
minal railway point for the Esquimau 
& Nanaimo railway, now the Canadian 
Pacific railway, an<l will undoubtedly 
be the southern terminus of the Can
adian Northern railway. j

Most of the agricultural, mining and 
lumbering products <>f the inland will 
1 ind their way to Victoria and be 
shipped to the Canadian or foreign 
market* from the port of Victoria. 
The Importance of this trade, which. Is 
already very great, can nut be l »et ter 
illustrated than t*y the statement that 
the Island of Vancouver covers an ar«*ir 
of 15,000 square miles, and that Its re
sources—timber, mines, fisheries—are 
apable alone of maintaining a popula

toria harbor, and of doing it at once, lion of several millions of people, and
tfo as .to, ready when the Panama 
canal opens.

In conclusion, I have the honor to 
recommend that: —

1. The breakwater shown on plan be 
built; cost. $1.250,600.

2. That a survey of the outer harbor 
be made at once to ascertain the cost 
«.f building wharves as shown on plan;

3. That as ipon as the survey le 
completed, pier No. 1 be built. Ap
proximate cost, $400,000;

the Improvements recommended in 
this report are commenced- at once.

All harbors on the Pacific Coast of 
the Vnlted States are making strenu
ous efforts to prepare for the immense 
trade anticipated by the opening of the 
Panamp canal. Los Angeles is spend

ing in freight charge of not less than jnjf $12.000.000 to moke its harbor Han 
60 per cent. The freight rate charged I pe(jro a Urst class harbor; this, In ad- 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Const jdition to an expenditure of $6,000,000 

«•s today $29.00 per ton; the Pan- by the feverages todgytolBNPBBBRRNPN®R®RI
a ma Canal will cut this rate in two, 
and this will undoubtedly increase ton* 
P'agr-tu a cunsi '.«•!‘i,U|c extent.---

Thv y umber «.f vessels will increase, 
end the tonnage of these vessels will 
also increase.

Another important Consideration In 
connection with the futur» develop- 
v.ent of victoria harbor is the neces
sity of rail connections with that bar

by the federal government f«>r the con
struction^f * breakwater.

Kan Francisco Is now si ending $9,- 
TTOO^TOOramT Oakland $15,000,000 in -new- 
liarbor works.

At Portland, on the ( Columbia, not 
less than $10,000,000 will be expended 
by the federal government, the state 
and the port authorities, for harbor 
improvements.

At Health», the exp«ndlture already

"prolific"to natural resource*, lacludln* 
timlvr veal, metalliferous mlnva,

' large area of excellent agricultural 
—land and fisheries of great value. The

with the Provincial Government, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Canadian Northern Railway, with a 
v|ew of affording rail connections to 
the outer harbor, by the construction 
of a bridge between Songhees Point 
and Laurel Point or otherwise;

6. That the question of placing the 
whole of the harbor of Victoria In 
commission, be considered.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd. LUITH COSTE,

Consulting Engineer.

b. r. 'Dtw Island of Vancouver Is very fuj-feda tr, ana hna . nnà whims
■ ............. • ther very large Improvements are

Ohtemplated.
Collectively, the ports on the Pa<‘lflc 

Coast of the United States will expend
area of that Island Is approximately {over $100,000,090 In Improving their 
15.O00 square mil- a arid could sustain shlphffw facilities, 
a population of three millions of peo
ple.

. . lÀifily» -a. great stimulus .has been 
given to railway construction. The Ek- 
qidn^alt and Nanaimo Railway has
pass' d into the hands of the Canadian 
P&cifh Railway, which has extended It 
to Alberni on *he west coiïst of the 
island. Victoria Wing Its southern ter- 

I minus.
* The Canadian Northern have com
mented the construction of a line

There are at present 30 vessels in 
the touts-Pacific trade to the <>ri-nt
which call at Victoria,

Four of these vessels are owned by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and call 
at Victoria every three weeks;

Nine belonging to the Blue Funnel 
Line (Holt) call at Victoria every 
month;

Five belonging to the Bank Line 
(Andrew Weir) call every month;

Six belonging to the Nippon Yusen

TileTriheP Harbor. ——— 
The rc-iK»rt on the Inner Harbor fol-

Ottawa, Feb. 12. 1912. 
Bug. D. Isafletir, Esq., C.TS., Chief En

gineer, Public Works Department, 
Ottawa, Ont.:

• - necessity for * improve 
mints in the inner harbor of Victoria, 
B. C., has repeatedly been brought to 
the notice of the _Department of Pub
lic Works by the federal repres<nta
ll v es of the city of Victoria, by the 
Board of Trade and by the Inner Har 
bor Aslmrtntiftn of that city. —

This necessity reaHy exists, and the 
adoption of a-well studied project of 
Improvements, and Its systematic ex 
ecutlon are of the greatest Importance 
not only to the city Itself, but to the 
whole of the Island of Vancouver, and 
to the province of British Columbia, 
and to the Dominion.

The geographical position <»f that 
port, at the southeast end of the Is-

y the further statement that within 
rwo years there will b'1 hot !«iss than 
40C miles of railways in operation oil 
the Island.

The Inner harbor of Victoria extends 
from Shoal Point on the east side and 
Beren* Island on the west side to the 
end of James Bay In an easterly direc
tion, a distance of a little more than 
a mile, and to the Selkirk waters In a 
northerly direction, a further distance 
of another mile

The principal wharves are afl~ In 
.lames Bay and along the east side of 
the harbor. The channel leading to 
tl.tâo wharves In narrow and crooked, 
nnC owing to the existence of rocks 
here and there Is a very Intricate chan
nel to navigate.

Between Khoal Point and Boren* Is
land, the tiavlgnble width of the en
trance channel is about 500 feet; then 
It narrows to 400 feet, then to 300 feet, 
and between Bonghees Point and 
laurel Point Is not more than 250 feet, 
w i,j. ning to aboui 6tm_ feet In James 
Bay.

The depth of water In the navigable 
portions of the harbor Is 20 feet at low 
wruter, an«l In my opinion no attempt 
should be made to obtain any greater 
dept-b. a# the *)*e of the harbor prac
tically limits the sizes of the steamers 
which can profitably use thlv harbor 
and safely manoeuvre In It, to 350 feet 
In maximum length, and to a draft of 
17 to 18 feet.

In this harbor, spring tides rise 7 to 
10 feet, and neaps 6 to 8 feet.

The nature of the Improvement* 
must then-fore be. to gradually widen 
the 20 feet area to harbor llnes\ which 
should be carefully selected^ and be
yond wHich no structure should be al
lowed to extend.

With this Important project In mind 
I have Indicated In red, on the plan ac
companying this report, harbor lines 
which I have selected after a thorough

consideration of the possibilities of the 
harbor from every point of view.

The existing channel to the wharves 
is entirely within these lines, but as 
stated above, it should be gradually 
widened to the required depth of 20 
feet

This widening will entail the re
moval of a considerable amount of 
rock and a great deal of dredging. How- 
much cannot be stated until a thorough 
survey w ith borings has been made.

For a number of years the Depart
ment of Public W«»rks has attempted, 
with a very inadequate plant, to Im
prove the channel Into James Bay. 
Some good has resulted from th«-se op
erations, but at a great sacrifice of 
money and time. For example. It has 
taken more than ten years to remove 
«me pet*h of rock-known 48. the Dredg- 
er rock at a cost of not less than $10 
per cubic yard, and the work Is not yet 
completed.

Of late years, however, the plant, has 
Ifêieri-greètty imprtTVi«d, and the dnpart- 
mvnt has to-day. at Its disposal one 
first-class dredge, the Ajax, one small 
dredge, the Mud l^rk, and one Lob- 
nltx crusher, constituting a plant 
which should do good work at half the 
former price.

Without a proper survey It Is very 
difficult to say Just what, ought to be 
done ter improve conditions in the In
ner hàrbor, but pending the results of 
the survey which will no doubt be 
made at once, 1 have prepared the fol
lowing programme of work for the 
departmental plant, and I hope that 
this j)ro$tramme. will l»e followed^.In ,the 
meantime in .ÜÙT order atated below 
and marked on plan:

t: The completion of The removal of 
Dredger rock to 20 feet below low 
water.

2. The removal of three rocks at the 
entrance of the harbor to grade.

3. The removal of the point of rock 
northeast of Dredger rock, over a width 
of 59 feet and also to grade.

4. The removal of the rock, on the 
south side of the channel east of 
Dredger rock over a width of 60 feet 
and to the full depth.

5. The widening of the channel lead
ing to the fnnndlan Pacific railway 
wharf by 50 feet, by the removal of 
w hat Is known as the FetreK rock.

6. The widening of the middle chan
nel by an«»th<T 50 feet, by removing 
part of. the Platform rock.

I. The widenInxr of The channel by 
about 50 feet west of Laurel.Point, by 
removing a point of rock.

8. The widening of the channel, 
northwi-st of Shoal Point by-60 feet,, as 
shown on plan

9. The cutting of another 50-foot 
slice on the south stdr-of the channel.

10. The further widening of the 
channel 6y removing a further slice of 
Platform rock and smaller rocks west 
of It.

II. The removal of a second slice 
northwest of Shoal Point.

12. The widening of the channel at 
the entrance ns shown on plan; 13, 14, 
16 and 16 to lx1 dredged In rotation to 
widen the channel.

The whole of this work can be done

by the Ajax and the Lobnltz. Th#- 
uredge removing the rock crushed by 
the Lobnitz, and when not engaged in 
that work working In the proposed 
northwest channel, shewn In pink en 
the plan accompanying this report.

The expenditure required to keep 
this plant at work during a full year. 
Including repairs, should not exceed

A..

J. Y. MARGISON
8OOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

$100,000. Meanwhile the dredge Mud 
l^irk could continue the work she has- 
been engaged In for some time: that 
of dredging the upper part of the har
bor to 20 fçet, ami she might also be 
used to deepen that part of the harbor 
from James Bay to the railway bridge.

It Is not possible to state how long 
It will take to complete this work, un
til the survey of the harbor Is avatl-

The above disposes of the whole of 
the improvements Immediately re
quired, except the removal of the shoal 
cagJUtf Jbv Songhe*i reserve, whi^h in- 
vTtKtfs within Its area several rucks, 
the Reaver rock, the Tuzo rock and the 
Pinnacle rock.

This shoal Is a gi*eat nuisance and a 
great drawback to the development "of 
the harbor, and In as much as It Is 
very probable that the Songhees re
serve Is going to be made a consid
erable railway terminal, It Is of great 
Importance to provide water frmtage 
at that point.

This can be done by removing the 
shoal In question colored green, and 
reclaiming the water area between the 
shore and the harbor line at that point.

D -would yuggeyt -that S ' thorough 
survey with borings be made to ascer
tain the cost of removing this shoal, 
arid fhat the work be done T>y con-' 
tract It could be done In two wears 
and this Improvement would inab-nally 
bene fit the whole of the harbor.'

Thf necessity of Improving the in
ner harbrir of Victoria will fee made 
quite clear by the statement that over 
3.000 vessels arrived at and departed 
fr<mi that haïr bor during the year 1911. 
The aggregate tonnage of these vessels 
being nearly one and a half million

The Canadian Pacific railway has 22 
steamers, callingnat Victoria, the prin
cipal ones be ing the Princess Victoria 
and the Princess .Charlotte, which al
ternate on dally schedule between Vic
toria, Vancouver and Seattle; the 
PriNtwM Adelaide- *mt PrlneesW' ATId*' 
dally between Victoria and Vancouver, 
the Princess May and Princess Royal 
provide a weekly service to Hkagwyy, 
Ala*ka;*the Princess Beatrice and the 
Princess Sophia a weekly service to 
the Northern British Columbia coast; 
the Queen City a weekly service to 
Hardy Bay and way ports; the Tee* 
a weekly service to Quatsino and the 
west coast of Vancouver Island; the 
Princess Mary a fortnight service to 
Queen Charlotte Islands; the Queen 
Alexandra a dally service, Vancouver 
to Nanaimo; the Charmer dally from 
Victoria to Nanaimd; the Joan dally 
from Victoria to Gulf Islands; the 
Princess Ena. a general freight boat; 
tlw City of Nanaimo, the 4mur, also 

(Concluded on page $L)

SOOKE
FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES

__BUS» N ESS'S
M INVÊSTMENTS

We have the properties you want 

L’lUU the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, -stages leave DtXl Ross’s"
Grocery, Store, Government St., 
Victoria, for Sooke

FEEDING
TIME

T8 tie fttucK looked forward to 
among our dumb friends as It is 
with tiursvlveA^and Lhey. like ua. 
always want tht^foodite taste 

good. You should be sure that 
your animals are well fed, as 
fh'èy Will be If "you get your feed 

from

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets. 

Telephone 417.

II
r-

Williams"
$11 LICIT
other ** 
style# to

nle toil*

Dur dinX's. $2.50

.0. k WILLIAMS CQjmM

.um rust ays. 1
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A Lake Front Home
For Sale

Twelve and one-lialf acres, ten miles from Victoria on public 
road, close to railway station, post office, store and school. 
Four acres cultivated; orchard bearing trees. Dwelling, six 

rooms; stable and good well.

Price S7500 on Terms

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1830
1 

CAN YOU SEE
Possibilities In

LYALL STREET

If soûlots 22 and 22 in Block C. will ap
peal to you at, each . .............. $1,100
They are 50.xlN) ft. Terms are quar

ter cash.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

We Think This Is Your Chance 
Mr. Investor

Did you ever stop to think of getting a piece of railway trackage In Vic
toria West? 112 ft. on Wttron street, lit ft. on the E * N. tracks. 
Fine house on this property. Don't stop to think too long ov«r this 
snap at such a figure. Good terms. Trice...................................  $11,000

R. W. CLARK
1112 Government Street. Phone 1092

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will bvy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or row under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon
ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver. B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1.500.000-

lORTER
4 MATH I ES ON
704 Yates St.

What you are lookiug for:
Five roomed modern house, 

furnace, good basement,
__well built., within, three-

quarters of a mile. Terms ' 
$500 cash, balance to suit.
Price.................... $3,000

Another! Garden street, 
new, five rooms : $700
cash, or good building lot, 
balance to suit, $3,650

Moss street, new 6 roomed 
house, on easv terms. 
Price....................$1,700

Moss street, near the sea, lot 
50x120, high and level; 
good terms, for $1,675

Oak Ray snap—Pleasant 
- avenue, 50x125 to lane. 

One-third cash, balance 6, 
12 and 19 mouths, $1,200

Blanchard Street
CORNER

With 3 Houses Rented. 
Terms over 6 years.

$600 a Foot
onj -Blanchard Street.

___:r: See. this to-day. " :

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pemberton Block.

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES TO LET 

Phones 795 and R 2761 
Offices, 670 Johnson St.

ONE BEST BUY
Victoria West

Fine seven-room modern house 
on Langford street, close to. car 
and school, fully furnished.

Price $5500
Terms, $750 cash. $500, in three 
months, balance $55 monthly.

British-Canadian
Homa Builders, Ltd.

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Muug. Director.

A Sweeping View
DOUGLAS and Dallas 

Rd. Triple comer. Not 
another location on the coast to 
compare wlth^Jhls as an Apart
ment Site. Frbnting the Park 
on one side and commands a 
superior view of the Straits, 
Olympic mountains and Mount 
tiaker.

Price $12,000

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans, insurance 

1007 Government St.

TEXT OF DECISION IN
FAMOUS HEBERT CASE

(Continued from page 11.)

hla power under the eye of the law. 
and without any restrictions of relig
ious denomination, it seem* that one 
could logically conclude that the good 
faith of the parties, the public pos
session of the office and the sanction 
of the Crown, prevent such a contract 
from being taxed with Invalidity with
out 'it being necessary to search the 
legal and real extent of the license and 
of the powers of the officers. Thl$ 
doctrine could be supported by num
erous authorities but it would he an 
insult to our code to Jot It be sup
posed that one can assume, under the 
colors of tta article», aa authority or 
a prix liege, which It did not really pos-

"l«et us then examine by following 
the most simple, hut still thé best 
method, that1 of reading the laxv, whe
ther the officer who received the mar
riage declaration of the parties was 
competent and whether the license 
authorising the marrUtge without.pub
lication ->f banns was Valid.

“Although distinct, these two ques
tions are one, as may be seen by put
ting together the articles that must 
settle the point, article 128 says:

"Marriage must be solemnized 
openly by a competent officer, recog- 
n'zed by law.*

Those Who Can Marry.
“Article 129 says: 'All priests, rec

tors. ministers, and other officers, au
thorized by law to keep registers or 
acts of civil Flatus are competent to 
solemnize marriage. But none of the 
officers Thus authorised can l>e com
pelled to solemnize a marriage to 
which any Impediment exists according

the doctrine and belief of his re-, observance <>f

as the dispensation of the bishop, who 
takes the risk of ascertaining the facta: 
for himself, or by the cure, who is to 
marry the parties.

The Crown/ which is the source and 
distributor of all privileges, exemp
tions and commutations, which has 
the control of every official, minis
terial or Judicial appointment, should 
have as much right as any other of 
Its subjects to tile privileges of ex
empting from thç publication of banns, 
even as regards Catholics. That li
cence has therefore, a universal effect 
on all publications of banns and a 
concurrent effect on the publication of 
banns for Catholics. Thq^ edde deal
ing with what Is recognized by the 
law as tf cause of nullity, does not 
make of an Irregularity or even omis
sion in tho publication of the banns or 
the obtaining of a licence or dispensa
tion a cause of nullity. A line Is 
simply Imposed upon the officer who 
celebrated the marriage under suqh 
circumstances. Omission altogether 
of the publication of banns does not 
render a marriage null.

1 "If we turn to th-- film -f th.- mar
riage itself the authentic document of 
the civil register we find in the dis
positions of article 65, which gives 
the essential elements of that contract, 
the same 'well fixed Intention to ex
clude the difference of Tdtgion, from 
auv Liu regulating the JurisdUUun uf 
the o(fibers. There is, indeed, nothing 
to show that there should In* a de
claration therein, as to what religion 
the parties appearing belong to, a ! 
thhig which Would have been essential 
to establish the Jurisdiction of the of
ficer. If such Jurisdiction had really 
been respective and exclusive, a thing I 
that was absolutely useless once con- I 
current Jurisdiction was admitted

"In this case the Intervention of the I 
religious authority In the latter was ! 
made bec ause of the rule of the Ne ! 
Tetnere decree. \\ hich decree is the 
sole motive of the religious judgment | 
confirmed b> th*1 yjudgment of this* 
court. This court Is of opinion that i 
the IneomiK-tency of the officer or non- j

FOR FAIRFIEILD SPECIALS
CHAPMAN STREET, west of Lin

den avenue, 40x135 to a lane. On 
any easy terms. Price . .$1,400

LINDEN AVENUE, western aspect,

WELLINGTON AVENUE, on the 
high part, facing east, 50x146. 
Terms arranged. Price, $1,850 

OXFORD STREET, close to Cook
60x158, high and dry. Tenir own 
tenus. Price.......... .. . . $3,000

and car line, 50x132 to a lane. Easy , 
terms. Price.................... .$1,525

BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha. _o

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent 1112 Broad SL Phone 1076

To Streel Car Employees
The Burnside Road district is your district—that's where you 
will want your home and if you are wise to the situation you 

will secure your lot now while there are still some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT

$750.00
From present indications these can't last long.

Tracksell. Douglas « Q
1210 Broad St. Phone 1722

Members Victoria Real lEetate Exchange.

THE BEST IN 
OAK BAY

Seven late on N. Hampshire Rd . 
near Vraninore, one block from 
car and Willows beach; good 
view; size 60x206. one-third 
cash, balance 6. 12. 18, £4. and 
30 month*. Price each..$1260

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCellum Block, Douglas It. 
Tflenhone ',611. Open evenings.

Jeune

TRY fl TIMES WANT AD

liglon and the dlsclpllnt of the church 
to w hich he belongs.'..

•‘Article 42 indicates what tre those 
registers which, must be kept In dupli
cate; Article'45 the formalities under1 
which they musj be authenticated, and 
articles 47 and 48, those under which 
they must be endorsed by the pro- 
thhniitnry. and exclusively civil officer.

Article 63 says The marriage is 
solemnised at the place of the domicile 
f one or other of the purtles If sol

emnized elsewhere the person offtelat- 
li g Is obliged to verify and ascertain 
the identity of the parties.'

"That Is all that concerna marriage 
proper. As regards the competency of 
the officer, what results from those 
articles is evidently not of special, re-, 
hpectlxe and exclusive jurisdiction, but 
a general jurisdiction, common to all 
the officials and concurrent. As re
gards the place where the marriage 
must he celebrated I the last article 
<inoted show s that It may be celebrated 
elsewhere than at thé domicile of the 
* idneaTnAh&tx&ye the .ffldal Is
<4*Uge4 ascertain the identity of the. 
parties, which in the opinion of this 
court, again clearly shows that the 
marriage must not nec» ssarily be celo- 
hrrifted by the cure of the parish of the 
domicile and in the church of said 
parish, but that within the territory of 
the domicile all tho officers ^keeping 
registers can receive such declaration 
of -marriage, the only one essential to 
constitute the contrai L And even more, 
that the marriage can be made outsiih* 
the domicile tfy any officer whatever of 
civil register and this always without 
distinction of religious creed.

No Restrictions.
“It In therefore clear that as regards 

the competency of the officer and the 
place of celebration there are none of 
the restrictions which certain commen
tators of onr code and even certain 
precedents have found therein. It Is 
not stated In those articles that the 
priest ami the cures 'shall be compe- 
lenl t" -<1 • ! i ata the marriage "f < -

vth«.ll«s and the Protestant minister 
"competent to celebrate the marriage- of 
Protestants respectively and exclu
sively, but It Is clear upon the mere 
reading of the law that all priests, 
cures, ministers, and other officers are 
competent to, collectively, and concur
rently.

Continuing. Judge C'harbonneau 
said: “At the date of the code, as well 
as since, the bishops granted dispensa
tions and the t*rowm issued licenses. It 
is not essential for the decision of this 
case to go back to the origin of those 
privileges. It Is sufficient to ascer
tain that the code gives ofRial, general 
and concurrent value to the license Is
sued by the Crown. If the legislator 
had had a contrary intention It would 
have been so easy to have added the 
word ‘respectively’ or some other word

the formalities needed 
for a Catholic marriage Is not an Im- | 
pediment such its Is understood by the • 
code and Is not one of the Impediments j 
aimed at. |

Judge Charbonneau m-xt remarked I 
that from tho analysis of the law that j 
he had given he had.come to the eon-j 
luslon that- all the officers of civil 

register, without any distinction of 
creed may legally celebrate the mar
riage of Catholics, as well as Protes

ts. as well as those of th,. same 
creed. That In order to have the mar
riage considered as celebrated publicly 
it Is sufficient that It be made by such * 
public officer under the authority of a 
licence from the Crown, which Is suf
ficient for all marriages, even without 
any dispensation, if the validity of the 
act Is simply consider I. and entered 
In the public register. The deduction 
that the law fixed th,- Catholic idea »f 
the formality and celebration of mar
riage for Catholics, and another for 
everybody else did .not se#‘tn to him to 
be logical.

Judge Charbonneau contended that 
-the Viet. 14-15 wined out with one 
stroke any state religion In Canada 
and with It naturally the civil effect of 
Its laws. Thus was preserved tor alt 
the liberty of worship

The Conclusion.
The Judgment then concludes: —
“Personally I don’t think the Roman ! 

Congregation ever intended th' 
Teinefe decree tq hAY'c .a -tiiyil -effect 
ItF’SppHSrin Roman" Catholics 6nly 
As for-the Archbishop’s nullification It 
ha* the' same civil effect hut not more 
than the decree win which It Is bas
ed. It simply declares that no Catho
lic marriage ceremony was per
formed."

The formal judgment follows: “Bas
ing. Itself on' the motives above given 
in detail, the court annuls the. Judg
ment of March 23, l$il ; declares the 
marriage of the said Eugene Hebert 
and Dame E. Clouatre, celebrated on 
July 14, 1908, before the Rev. William 
Tlmberlnke, on production of the II- 
cence of the 9th Ly. 18118._timid
and., valid, declares that the decree 
promulgated by the Congregation <»f 
the Council of the Roman Catholic 
Church on the 2nd of August, 1907, 
starting with the words Ne Tetnere, 
has no civil effect, and that the decree 
of the ordinary of the Diocese of 
Montreal, dated November 12. 1909,
produced In this case by the plaintiff, 
has no Judicial effect In the said case.

“Each party la to pay Ita own cists."

souflbly conclude that such was not his 
intention. It 'is not stated that the 
dispensation of the bishop will exempt 
from publication Catholic people and 
the dispensation of the Crown etempts 
from the publication of the banns In all 
the other creeds, but It is simply 
stated that the^ marriage can he pro- 
L.*uh-d with if the parti 
dispensation or a license. Surety In 
the eyes of the legislator the Crown 
license, w hich is granted on valid bond 
that there Is no Impediment to the 
marriage, should have as much value

This Nicely Finished Home
Sewn room*, on Vancouver street, dose to Park, modern in 

every way. If you are looking for a genuine home you 
should see this. Term* to he arranged. Onty$6,000

Memners Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Sayward Block, C ound Floor. .* Phone 2964

New House For Sale
NEW HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS, bath, etc., off Tolmie Road, 

close to car. I$500 cash and balance $20 per month. Price
is ................................................................ .................. $2,500

A. TOLLER y CO.. *2± YATES street

NOTICE
“Navigable Waters Protection Act."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON, of 
Victoria, British Columbia, Is applying 
to HU Excellency the Govemor-Gen- 
eral of Canada In CaumrJL-tor-approval 
of the area plans, site and description 
of works proposed to be constructed in 
West Bay. Victoria Harbour. Victoria, 
B. C., being the lands situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, and knowh, numbered and 

xv (described aa part of Block VIII of part | 
‘ *lof .Loi -number *8, Section XI. Vie*- j 

field Farm. Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proi>osed works • 
and a description thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa. 1 
and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the 
Lan-1 Registry Office in the City of 
Victoria. .British Columbia, and that 
tho matter of the »ald application will 
I • proceeded with at the expiration of , 
One month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the 
’’Canada Gazette *•

DATED this 22nd day of February, j 
A D. 1912
JOON ttAMt'JSL HENRY MATRON.

Petitioner.

An English Chemist Has Dis 
covered How to Grow 

Hair
In England the ladles have entirely 

abandoned wearing rats, which Is due 
entirely to thU new discovery.

ît has been proven that Henna 
leaves contain the Ingredients that 

to *he- i#iro^ effect, that we can-" rvs- wRl positively grow hair That they
contain this long-look 
proven every day

1-for article Is

Business
Offer

Well established rooming 
house in the centre of city; 
46 rooms, modern furnish

ings.

Price $7500
For two dav* onlv.

G. E. DEAKIN & 
R. T. LOUCHEED

(Royal Realty Co.)
Rooms 8 and 9, Green Block, 

1216 Broad St.

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Protection Act.*1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
MARY JEAN CROFT, of Victoria. 
British Columbia, Is applying to Ills 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council, for approval of the 1 
areaplan*. site and description of j 
works proposed to be constructed In I 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour. Victoria,] 
B. C., being the lands situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria, 
aforesaid, and knowjp, numbered and 
described as part or Block VIII of part 
of Lot number 29, Section XI. View-:] 
field Farm. Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and Alto plans of the proposed"" works 
and a description thereof with the 

I Minister f .* Public Work* at Ottawa, 
The Americans are how placing on and a duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General of Titles In the Land 
Registry office In the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
of the said application will be pro-

the. market a preparation containing 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
Is having a phenomenal solo.

This preparation 1* called SALVIA, 
and Is living sold with 
cure Dandruff and to 
«bunéawe. Being daintily perfumed, 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant hair 
dressing Campbell, your druggist. Is 
the first to import this preparation In
to Victoria, and a large, generous 
bottle can be purchased for 50c.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

tl>c cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

<V GarLally Road. Phone
l’lany and Ei.ilrr.at -* ;um!»livd tree.

guarantee to :eed *d with at the expiration of one Notice t* hereby glvnj 1. apply
RM.w hair* in month fr om the timg ut the ftiat pub- the nexVsfttlnge of tile l.l.-. nsin* Courtmonth from the limy ut. the first pub 

Mention of-this Notice in the “Canada 
Gazette."-

DATED this 22nd day of February, 
A. D., 1912.

MARY JEAN CROFT.
Petitioner.

Houses
VICTORIA WEST, where 
prices will advance shortly.
Five roomed modern house, 

$400 cash, balance as rent. 
Price . . . . . . .. $3,150

Fixe-roomed modem house, 
$750 cash, balance as rent. 
Prive ........ $3,800

NOTICE

for the City of Victoria for tho transfer 
of the liquor license held by us for ‘he 
1 fellas Hotel, Dalla* road. Victoria, B. <\, 
to Percy Crlddle. of Victoria. B. C- 

Dated this 19th day of February. 1912.
ISABELLA PATTERSON. 

Isabella Patterson. Next-of-K!n jit xbo 
Lab* William Pattvisou,

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
F eft A Dsuglss Pkoss 1980

Just A Few 
OAK BAY 

HOUSES
Four rooms, Buriis street, 

with two-thirds of acre in
fruit.....................$6,000

Six rooms, Burns street. 
Price.................  $5,000

Five rooms, Bvron street. 
Price....................$3,500

Six rooms, Chamberlain 
street....................$6,000

Seven rooms, Davie street.
Price....................$3,800

Five rooms, Davie street.
Priée....................$4,500

Six rooms, Foul Bav Road.
Price....................$5,500

Six rooms, large grounds 
and trees, Foul Bav Road.
Price.................... $7,500

Five rooms. Foul Bay Road.
double conter .. $4,500 

Seven rooms, Foul Bay 
Road ,. .. .. ..$4,500 

Six rooms, Hampshire Road
south....................$4,500

Seven rooms, Mitchell street. 
Price....................$5,250

Seven moms Rouble corner,
Oak Bay avenue, $8,750 

Eight rooms, Victoria Ave
nue, 2 lots, shade trees. 
Price .. .. .. ... $7,500 

Eight, rooms, corner. Rich
mond avenue, $5,000 

Seven rooms, Saratoga ave
nue ......................$5,000

.Twelve rooms, Wilmot Place,
2 lots................$12,500

Four rooms, Willows Road.
Price....................$2,900

• Seven rooms, Wilmot Place.
Price ,. .. $6,000

Five rooms, Yale street.
Price....................$3,500

Seven rooms, Hampshire 
Road, North, $4,750

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F 1605 Victoria, B.C.

1

HERE YOU ARE !
Bee St., near Fort St., a new 6-

nminrtl tlOU—, all ni d< ru CQS* 
veulences.

$1000 Bandits This
Price $4700

This snap only. good Sot a iog 
"days.

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Roo u 8, Promt* Block 
Phono ltiW
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J-A, 116 LOTS 
Still For Sale

192 LOTS 
Already Sold

YOU ABSOLUTELY CANNOT AFFORD to let this opportunity 
pens, whether buying for investment or homesite. Here is your OPPOR

TUNITY to buy s lot in a subdivision of over 300 lots, at the corner of 
Hillside and Ooswortli Road, with a car line soon to be in operation along 
Hillside avenue, and property close to the new Normal Sehool, at a price 
and on terms that cannot be duplicated in the city to-day. The immense 
sale of lots already recorded (considering that the subdivision has just 
been placed on the market) speaks for the demand that is being made by 
investors and homeseekers—building operations have already been com
menced here, and we strongly recommend that you make your selection 
NOW. Lots are still available within half a block of the new ear line, 
cleared, with gentle slope affording excellent drainage, and free from 

‘rock. — —Zj
------Adjoining properties have been advanced as much as 30 per cent
within the past few days and the prices on these may be advanced at any 
time, so we again emphasize the fact DON'T DELAY.

Plans showing lots still available given on application.

; Prices $600 to $800
Terms. 10 Per-Cent. Cash, $50 Quarterly
Office open Thursday and Saturday evenings from 8 to 0 o’clock for 

obtaining plans.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN IM
by dr. frank crane.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

Psychologically, the medieval eaint 
Is a most curious study. Flaubert, In 
his ‘First Temptation of Saint An

thony,” reveals 
some of t b e 
wealth of Imag
inative material 
In a mind given 
up to the master 

Hfcpikwr or re* 
Aiglon aiid yet 
trying to square 
itself with the

The Ideal of 
sanctity In the 
Middle Ages, an 
ideal which still

_____________________  drags in certain
religious circles, was singularly akin 
to the Buddhist notion of Nirvana. As 
George Sand. In "idademolselle de la 
Qulntinle,” puts it, “the state of per
fection. the true, orthodoxy, the first 
degree of holh.ess, was to reach a point 
where one Is no more capable of sin
ning or of meriting. One becomes a 
thing, a lifeless thing, in the hands of 
God. One may almost lose Faith it 
self as being too much like reward, 
too keen a joy. The end sought was 
to be utterly resigned, to become di
vinely stupid, during life's probation.”

In the course of time the foremost 
hearts of earth, those “heroes of the 
inner life.” tried out this theory and It 
was found wanting. It was abnormal, 
and. hence, like all nbnorm-’ltlee, pro
ductive of dU case.

Modem thought places emphasis on 
the full development and exercise of çll 
the faculties. The religious feeling has 
been over-indulged so long that It Is 
difficult to reduce it to Its proper, 
healthy place; so dlfflcu!K Indeed that 
many. Impatient thinkers reject It al 

.hsu morbid growth..
Human nature, however, remains the 

same, is the source of all religion, and 
demands reverence as the highest ex
pression of life. Out of the welter of 
Saints and Sinners, sickly ecstasies and 
repulsive vices, humanity is slowly 
righting, steadying Itself, ànd produc
ing- the- type, full of life, sound and glad.
ôf body, daw and fire* of mind, and 
touching God in the soul.

©

FAIRFIELD
SPECIAL

Linden avenue and 
Fairfield Road, double 
corner; 89 ft. on Linden 
by 117 ft. on Fairfield 

Road

Price $4,000
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real -Estate 

- Exchange.

Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

A Well Finished House
A neat home of five rooms In 
Victoria West, all modern con
venience^ with full basement, 
well situated with a fine view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The best 
value on our list. Reduced In 
price for quick sale. On easy 
terms of payment. See us at 
once for this snap. Price, 
only ...".....................................S3,150

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 (lovemment Street

Members Vic. Real Estate Exchange.

10'A ACRES

North
Saanich
Half mile from present rail
way, and will be very close 
to new suburban ear lilie.

$2,000 Will Handle- 
Balance Arranged

I

McRae
Heights
Lots in this subdivision 

have been selling with such 
rapidity that we are x. nous 
1y considering raising thy 
prices or withdrawing same 
altogether from the market.

If you have not already 
viewed the property, call
at once fohplan.

PRICES FROM $600
On ternis.

Heisterman 
Forman & c<>.

General A rents.

Victoria, B. 0. Phone 66
All classes of Insurance written.

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agente

1412 Govt. SL Phone 2662

FOUR AND A HALF 
ACRES

On the Wilkinson road, four room 
house. all necessary improvements 
for poultry ral^lnu. this property 
Is nicely situated, high and dry; 
overlook» the valley and five min
ute»' walk from II C. E tram rail
road. about four ml tee from city 
!• ii i\ *■ no-half cash.
balance arranged.

QUADRA RT -Seven room, mod-
pro house, size of" lot 67x133; this Is 
Hit exceptionally good buy and n 
goot) locality. Price $4.206; one- 
third cash, balance 6, 12, IS month*.

Two good 
Price $1.259

<jfa$TNVT AVE -'
lewl lots. 57x129 CAch. 
each ; one-half cash.

JESSIE 8T—Overlooking Gorge 
water, six room house and, lot. 
Price S3.BW. $*k> cash, balance easy.

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining ' Queen’s 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront. On good 
terms. Per front foot, 
only...................$1,000

R. B. PUNNETT
Phono 111* P. O. Drawer 711 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
ControctorVBuilder

Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Bargain in James Bay
Five Roomed Bungalow—Comer Lot

Two blocks from Government street. Three minutes’ walk front Parliament
Square.

Look at the Price, $4000
House rents for $130 pvv month. Owner has good reasons for selling. James 
Bay property is advancing steadily. Rent will pay good interest in the 

^ meantime.
DON’T FAIL TO LOOK THIS UP

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

* Phone 491 P, O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

US GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Hayward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209.

The Empress Theatre.
Misa Mae Devlin, a charming young 

actress, present» with much apprecia
tion at the Empress theatre this w« « k 
a playlet entitled “The Girl From 
vYonker*.” In this piece she essays the 
role of a female Raffles. There 1» a 
catchy love sentiment woven Int 
play and much adventure 
rec* fitly scored heavily 
In the same vehicle.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
60x167, on Msy 8t„ dose to Cook: 1-3 

eash. balance 6. 12 and 18. months.
Prie. ..........................................................$1,600

CORNWALL STREET 
40x90, with 3-room cottage rented f«*r 

$12 per month ; 1*1 cash, balance
easy. Price .........................................$1500

SEMI BUSINESS
Pembroke St.. .60x85. revenue produc

ing; trrm'fcrT-.'l cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price .................. $12.000

BUSINESS CORNER
Cook 8t„ 140x145. revenue producing; 

u casti, balance arranged. Prlcp
(I.........................   $20.000

NORTH END
Two lots, just enst of Cook

HOMES
Victoris West, six-r<H,med house, on 

large lot, with frontage on two 
streets; $760 cash, balance arranged 
Price................. ............................ $4,000

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St„ Victoria, B. C.

For Sale—Fine building site fronting 
on Burdette Avenue. Vancouver !$»_ 
and McClure 8t. For full particu
lars as ta Urina, aise. etc., ring up 
672, or cnH at office, 1222 Broad St.
Prier .. .. ................................. $40.000

For Sale, In heart it business section, 
30 feet on. Yates street, between 
.Douglas and Blanchard. Price per
front foot . . .'............................$2,COO
We also* have the following lots for

Fl vue-roomed modern bu nva 1 ow, 
close to car, open fireplace, etc., line 
view of Gorge; $500 cash, balance
easy. Price . * ..........$3160

LOTS
Victoria West—Good lot, overlooking 

the Gorge; 1-3 cash Price . . • $750 
Fine-corner on —Cralgfluwer Itoad..
Ka'jjy terms. Price  .....................$2100 Burnsids Road, a fine, level lot, all

Lampion Street—Double corner, with ! cleared _ . . . ••••••• • • • • ’
,-r.,caste, balance* ^*4b.r. Bay Road, a fine lot at the 

$2700 corner of Bowker Ave. Would make
e .................i , I an excellent site for a store... $2500

We build , homei on the instalment ,Cadboro Bay Road- ,ho !ot to the
plan or by contract, tall In and see [ aj,OVe .. ................................................. $1500

the
Miss Devlin 

in New York 
She. liLcapülüy. JI.9-

6«ix120; 
the tw<

very easy terms. Price for
$900

Are You Looking 
Fora New Home 

IN OAK BAY
Close to the car line Î 
If so, let us show you 
a six roomed bungalow 
built by owner, which 
has never been occu
pied.™ Containing large " 
drawing and dining 
rooms, well planned kit
chen and pantry. Three 
good bedrooms a n d 
bath room. Full sized 
cement basement, fur
nace, * stationary wash- 
tubs, etc. Situated in a 
charming locality. Must 
lie seen to be appreci
ated. Price, on excel

lent terms

Only $5.500

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Est. Exchange,

Phone 556
622 Port Street

slstvd by her partner. Miss Devlin cer
tainly has a “taking" way in this 
piece, tfhv takes everything that is 
not nailed down in the apartments of 
a New Yorker. Into which she has 
wandered- to loot, while he Imagines he 
is entertaining a demure country miss.

There is a bunch of rollicking com
ply in the offering of Vnl and Ernie 
Stanton at the Empress this we. k. 
They rail their sketch ’The Stolen 
Shoes,” and introduce some clever 
bongs and danced and merry dialogue.

Under the title* “The Belle of <’*»on- 
tow n." Miss Coy de Trh key entertains 
Em press patron* with some inimitable 
coon shotitlng and Ethiopian character
izations. Misa de Trie key has made a 
long study of the southern darkey and 
she Is a capable mlmltj. She dances 
well, and has an excellent stage ap
pearance.

Vocal and Instrumental music in 
plenty Is furnished by Misa Nèttl- 
Hyde and Charley Williams, two form
er musical comedy stars. In thel 
idcrtrh Miss TTÿiTe Is a vrtPfflîST JSfTHP 
mean ability and Mr. Williams is a 

■good musician.
The Alt us Brothers, a couple of ar

tistic club swingers, furnish some rapid 
l\re work with Indian .dubs. They sim
ulate a quarrel and hurl the Indian 
■flubs across the stage with no small 
amount of speed. Both are capable 
jugglers.

Majestic Theatre.
The usual high standard of photo

plays will he shown at the Majestic to
day and to-morrow. In -'The Valley of 
Regrets” n woman feels that she Is 
neglected by her . huaband and leaves 
him. Hhe refuses all propositions for a 
reconcllartlon. Later», as a seamstress, 
she is called to make her own da ugh 
ter's trousseau. Neither the husband 
nor daughter recognise her. The day 
of the wedding éhe goes to the house 
to get one more look at the little 
daughter she had left behind. The emo
tion overiKiwers her and she drops 
dead. “A Just Wrdiet” is a very 
dramatic story in which a suicide" uses 
» revolver which is‘ engraved with the 
name-of his daughter’s sweetheart. 
Mushroom Culture Is an Interesting In
dustrial film. "His Daughter's Brace
let” is mi exciting western picture, and 

, "Mtt X and Maurice" le a e»»medy with 
a riot of laughter.

6 ROOM HOUSE
Fairfield Road, between Vancouver 

and Cook. 6-roorn dwelling and lot 
60x120. Easy terms. Price .. $4,000

HILLSIDE AVENUE, ROCK BAY, 
HOME

Six room house. With lot 30x120. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per rent 
Price .. .. ................................. $3.000

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 

WATERFRONT

In Esquimau District, 12 miles from 
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms. Price only, per
acre..............................................................%i00
Additional acreage can be had if 
necessary and at a lower figure.

>ur plans before purchasing

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

3«/8 ACRES. ROCKLAND AVENUE

Situated in the very beat part,
mandlng a magnificent view.
Grounds beautifully laid out. 10 
room modern dwelling, particularly 
well built, together with stables and 
outhouses Price and terms can be 
had from this office.

COOK STREET
Opposite Park and close to Sea, f-Stfcx

114. Terms, nm—third ca*h, balance 
arranged. Price   ............. $2,F50

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

$45C0 buys a nice 5-rootned Gqitfige in 
the Fairfield Estate, fin i lace in the 
hall and In th. dining room. Din
ing room is 21x17, with nice polished 
floor; cement foundation, etc. All 
modern, tonveniences; large lot to a

$4750 buys a new- 7-room huuae. Just 
bdng built in the Fairfield Estate, 
piped for furnace, cement founda
tion and floor, wash trays in base
ment. Every modern convenience in 
a splendid locality. Easy terms can 
be arranged.

VICTORIA WEST
$4000 buys a practically new house 

(only built last year), in Victoria 
West. 7 rooms, cément foundation. 4 
bedrooms, lot 50x125, with some 
nice fruit trees and splendid garden, 
hen house and shed.

We Photograph our Houses*

>our Trent Street, a good lot near Foul Bay
I Road............................................................... $800
Hampshire Road, two lots, 60x125

each................................ .............. * • $3000
Chapman Street, a splendid lot, 50x141,

terms easy ................................................$1500
Joseph Street, a good lot, 50x120 $1200 
Chapman Street, between t.îrqlen and

Cook ..  $18C0
Fire Insurance. Lift* Insurance.

Money to Loan.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

HOLLYWOOD PARK 

60x120, close to Beach, splendid out

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
tt-W.e f; corner of Vtewr

East End—Bungalow, 6 rooms, nearly 
new. all modern conveniences 
throughout, cement foundation, lot 

1tfii:t49, close to car an«i High and 
Central Schools. Reasonable terms 
can I be arranged. A splendid buy
f. r .... .. ..   $4500

Oak Bay—Bungalow, 6 rooms, all mod- 
ern conveniences, piped for furnace, 
close to car, well built and up-to- 
date in every respect; terme, $1.000
cash. Price ...................  $4500

Foul Bay—Two choice waterfront lots, 
very large, splendid location; reas
onable terms. This is an ideal In
vestment. Price, .the pair..........$6.000

Edmonton Road—Nice, level building 
lot, close to car; reasonable terms.
Cheap for ................................................$850

Queen's Avenue—Fine building lot, 
close to school and car, 60x120; reas
onable terms. Price ......................$1800

MEMBERS- VICTORIA REAL ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

Saratoga Avenue, 1 block from New
port avenue car line, size 60x110.
Price ..........................................................42000

look, nil cleared; 1-3 canh. balance f>. Ju,t off §1. Patrick Street, fine, level.
12 and 18 month». Price ............*1060; building lot. 43x120 . Price

r....................................................... *1050I

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Shawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bav 

’ road. 40 âcres alder bottom. $1,000 
cash, balafice a era need Price, per
acre ......................................... ...................... $$5

Fernweod Reac*. close to high school, 
modern house, good lot, 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement |floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas. electric
light. Price . v....................................*«600

Three 55 foot lots on Pemberton Rd„
easy terms, for ............................... $9,000

North Perk Street, lot 60x140-, . . $5,000 
North Park St., 8-roomed dwelling, 

stable for 6 horses, full lot, easy
1 terms.............................  $$»000

Money to loan at current rates.

Two lots adjoining Uplands Farm. 84 
ft. front, 141 ft at rear. 115 ft. deep 
to lane; $700 cash handles the two.
Price .. .. ..............................................$2500

Rockland Ave. Corner, 60x165, terme
over 3 years Price ......................$3500

Hillside Avenue, Just alLCook; 8H ? 9§x 
256. This la good for a big Increase 
when the stieet is widened and car 
tracks laid this spring. Price $4000 

New 6-room house, full basement, fur
nace, range Installed, hot water con
nections made, bath, electric lights. 
A thoroughly well-built* house; Gra
ham St. within % mile circle; $500 
cash and balance monthly. Price
is .. .. -. .. *..:....................... $3000

NEW MEXICAN RAILWAY.

Seattle, Wash . March 1.—English 
capitalists have financed the construc
tion of th«- (M tnlli s of rnilri'iid \x hi- h 
the Mexican-Pacific Company, of Se
attle, will build under a concession 
from the Mexican ‘government from 
Acapulco to Ralzus. This information 
was brought back to Seattle by Moritz 
Thompson, .president of the Mexican- 
Pacific Company, who wept to Ixmdon 
about two months ago for the purpose 
of financing the construction of the 
new nmd. ----------------- ------ !.....

. “Englishmen have taken bonds of 
the Mexican-Pacific Company to en
able us to build the road," said Mr.' 
Thompson. "The project Is now fin
anced, we will commence active con
struction of the road just as soon as 
they look over the situation.

Over ninety persons partook al (JorDs- 
ton of a gigantic sea-pie, Into the making 
of which flier* entered two stone of flour, 
■lx rabbits, six ox and slteep kidneys. 2x 
pounds of beefsteak, two stone of green 
vegetables, Inn. a stone of onions, r.n«l 
two stone of turnips and carrots. The 
total wetglfi of t hr pie was oyer two huiv 
tired uwuuda, üïal It took two days to cook.

1. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria-

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agents, Stockbrokers, etc.
Phone 1267. 201 Times |Uk.

Dean Height»-—We have cxi-Luaiv* *ftle 
sT t$ (till In Dili choice locality, ad
joining the site of the $135,000 nor
mal school. Prices from $900 to $1250

St. Louis Street, Oak Bay. '.*6x137, oak 
trees, etc.; high and dry, easy terms 
Price .. .. .............................................$1300

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Agents.
Phone 2161 «1» Yates Street

FÔR SALtt. ~
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoris 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 

Wharf Street

Eight-room modern house, Davie St., 
large rooms, lot 60x125, on terms
Price........................................................... $4200

Seven-room new house, fully modern.
lot 100x145, terms. Price .. $6,000

Corner Finleyeon und Fifth, 60x128, on
terms. ITtce. ^........ $1600

ftooebury Street, lot 60x120, tiigh and 
dry, close to Maintain, on. terms; 
best buy In this district. Price $950

Z'

Cook Street, apartment house . tte, 
doiilde corner. 90x1 lfr on car Une, 
near park, easy terme...................$4600

Watch for our special Oak Bay 
announcement.

C. B. SCHREIBER v
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange 

4 Haynes Building. Fort St. 
Ph*me 846

Five-roomed house one minute from 
new Burnside car line, on good 
road, with water and electric light, 
outside city limits and near site of 
new car barns; this on a well plant-" 
ed lot, 62x120, wltli chicken runs
ami shed. Is a bargain at ......... $2300

Easy terms arranged.
Two lota, in xame locality, drained, 

»uth v.umu fruit treaa>p grand view:~ 
terms.............................. ..*.•••• • $050

Shawnigan. 35 acres, 5 In cultivation; 
house, barn, etc.; road frontage.
Terms. Price ..................................$10.000

Shawnigan, 20 acre blocks wild land,
light timber. Per acre...............$60.00

Cowichan River, 18 acres with river 
frontage, beet of fishing. Per acre.
only................................................................$200

Foul Bay, 7-10 acre, splendid, home
site, unobstructed view ............... $2,600

Fairfield Road, half acre, level; $760
cash. Price ..........» ; «. ...

Fairfield District—I have a large list 
tng in this net*tiborhdod. Cill and 
obtain !' “

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1769

SNAPS
Maplewood Road, full sized lot, price

only............................................. $700
Maplewood Road, full sized lot, with

small house ........................ ..................$800
Pike Street, full sized lot. only- .$700 
Robertson Street, full sized lot. price 

only .. . .$7.50
Easy terms on above. -

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.
Opposite Court House.

Member Vlo '.a Reel Estate Exchange

JUST NOTE THIS
$27C0 will secure lop 43x100. with five- 

$2*800 roomed cottage anc stable (revenue 
- producing). .sMuata within a Week of

Spring Ridge car and Fern wood R-i 
Very easy term».
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Desirable Home on Foul Bay Hoad

u

Nine* 
Rooms 
and ' 
Out-Build

You are sure to like this home. It is situated on Foul Bay Road, between two ear lines. There are 
nme rooms and the house is fully modern. It is built on a corner lot, 50x125. Cement sidewalks run past 
the property. The house is rented for $35 per month. If you are looking fer a good home it will pay yeu 
to investigate this one which is an exceptionally good buy*\

TERMS: $1,000 CASH Price $4,750 BALANCE TO SUIT

This housi* v ill go <iutck at this price. You should decide to sec it now.

Island Investment Co, Ltd.
SAVWARD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Taeific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria R-al Estate Exchange

7*r~* xVKTpOtSOffrijgfcjni »r>

BÊfl

Results From Advertising
The judicious use of NEWSPAPER 8PA(’E produces more results than 

any other medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news
paper space should he vour first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention given to this class of work which cannot he detected 

from typewriting. Circular letters, notices, etc,

Newton Advertising Ag’cy
1

Telephone 
19 16

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Silence

Stamina

Safety

Mud EL 35 McLAUGHLIN-BUICK AS ILLUSTRATED
SPECIFK ATI< iXS—Five s. oted t«n-t»e«lo Wbv floating ww axle. 32x3^ tiros, four cylinder en

gine, 24 h.|>., Homy. magneto, arci lvrator, cut out, gas lieadliglits, aide and tail lamps, complete 
with top screen, tin* irons, speedometer. tool kit, etc. Concealed horn and control levers.
THREE SPEEDS, FORWARD AND REVERSE. Sliding gears. COME AND Û* "I rrn 
HAVE A DEMOXFTR.XTION. Price ....................................................... ...............  «Pl>DDU

The Western Motor and Supply Co., Limited
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 696

. .. 7 " " -------j------X____________________________________________________ -________________________

moro-EiGPAviriGO?
ENGRAVERS ILLUSTRATORS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOP ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BUILDING yejstæ VICTORIA,B.C

ORE SHIPMENTS OF 
BOUNDARY DISTRICT

Nearly Quarter of Million Tons 
Sent Out Since Begin

ning of Year.

Or»;.,,. Auks. March 1.—During the 
present year the mines of the Bouod- 

I try district have hipiwd nearly « 
'quarter of a million tons of ore, th*
I tonnage sent out last week being S5,M*7 
|tons, nutking the figures for the yea*- 
[to-date 244,747 tons. The Granby smel
lier last week treated 23.6*7 tons of 
lore, making a total treatment for the 
|year to date of 164,164 tons. The B. C.
1 Copper Company’s smelter at Qreen- 
* wood treated 13.345 tons of ore during 
the week, making n total trratiiv.nl 

[for the year to date of 79.127 tons.
Blister copper shipments front the 

Granby for the week exceeded those 
of the previous week by 2,000 pounds, 
there being 520,000 pounds going out 
to the refineries last week. The total 
blister copper shipments from the 
Granby for the present year are 3,- 
108,000 pounds.

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the British Columbia 
Copper Company, held recently In Weal 
Virginia, August Hevkschet and Jog. 
H Seaman, both of New York, wen- 
elected directors to fill the two vacan
cies on the board caused by the death 
of Kdwlu Hawley and F. L. Sommer. 
Mr. Sommer was also vice-president of 
the company, but two directors will 
now hold that position. C. H. Burke 
and C. A. Starbuck. All of the other 
directors were re-elected In hjs ad
dress to the stockholders President 
BH> said:

"Considering that the'Company's op
érations were maintained . for eight 
months under serious ami embarrass- 
lug conditions during the time of the 
coal strike In British Columbia, when 
« supply of coke had to be shipped 
from the Connelsvllle district of Penn
sylvania, results for the year must be 
considered favorable In view of the 
Ipw prive of copper.

"At prewet the company 1s receiv
ing a normal coke supply, and Its. en
tire battery Is now In operation. Ship
ments of ore for the year amounted 
to 3*4.5*S tons, of which 340.020 tons 
wore from the Mother 1.«hIh mine The 
company's smelter handled 601.846 tons 
of on*, and the blister copin-r produc
tion amounted to 10.044.083 pounds, 
containing 8.844.9*7 pounds of fine onp- 

*. 31.144 ounces of gold and 134 266 
ounces of silver.

"In general, the prospects for the 
coming year are very favorable, and 
It 1* reasonably expected that the ton
nage handled will be the largest, snd 
the operating costs the lowest In th. 
history of the company."

The balance sheet of the companv 
for.the year ended November 3ta 1911. 
shows assets as follows: Properties at 
cost. S3.426.9ui : metals and ' smelter, 
product, supplies, etc.. 245.171; copper 
on_hand ami In transit. $132.343; pre
paid Insurance and taxes. $2.5D6: fl.c- 
rounte receivable. $4 666; cash $14 441" 
total. S3.826.029 The liabilities of th. 
company at the close of the year were: 
Capital stock. I2.86S.646; sundry credl- 
tors. $146.473; reserve f.,r employees’ 
liabilities, $3.749; profit and loss sur
plus. $317.262; total. $3.326.029

The company has secured option* to 
purchase the Copper and Riverside 
claims In Franklin camp, the Grey, 
hound claim In Deadwood ramp, the 
L. H claim In Slocan district, and th* 
Volght claims near Princeton, On the 
latter property a tunnel has been run 
r >r 300 feet, which Is all In ore. and 
of a value far exceeding the most 
sanguine expectations.

TWO YEARS FOR THEFT.

V.-irv-ojver. Mar. h 1. Y.musaka a 
J-'P.m-s... who f.-r tl„. past month ... 
two has made several secret and prof I- 
table visits to Japanese rooming houses 
was arraigned in the police court yes
terday on several charges of theft. The 

I Japanese interpreter read one of u,e 
.charges to him and he pleaded guilt>.

"One year," said the magistrate.
The police did not think that the 

magistrate h id l*een fully aware of the 
extent of the man's criminal opera
tions. and so they called „n the In
terpréter to read another charge of 
the same kind.

Yamasaka murmurai ibe Japan.*** 
equivalent to ‘guilty."

This time City Prosecutor ‘Kennedy 
•explain.d to the magistrate that Yam- 
asakn was the original rooming house 
Raffles.

"Two years." said Mr. Rhaw. The 
sentences will run concurrently and 
Xamasaku will have tv serve only twe 
years altogether.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ORGANIZE.

Vernon. March 1.—The business men 
of the city have formed an organiza
tion called the Retail Merchant»*’ As- 
Hmdation of,Vernon, officers and di
rectors were elected, and the adoption 
of a constitution and by-laws was put 
Into the hands of the directors. The 
objects of the association are to foster 
and maintain a permanent social feel
ing .among the merchants of Vernon: 
to obliterate distrust and Inspire con
fidence among the members of the 
trade; to remove by concert of action 
such evils anjjr customs ns are against 
good policy and sound business prin
ciple; improper house-to-house ped
dling; the distribution and consump
tion of adulterated and unwholesome 
goods: the use of fictitious lalwls; the 
Use of dishonest weights and measures, 
<:$ca* pnd it I*, anticipated that muelp 
good should result fo all concerned.

NEW HOSPITAL FOR NAKUSP.

Nakusp. March 1.—The hospital di
rector* are planning several Improve
ments hi till- hospital" and are adding 
much in the way .of new equipment. 
As soon as weather larmlts the Whl 
will select a suitable site and plans 
will Ih* inaugurated for the building of 
a new hospital. Tlarmovv Is impera
tive ns the directors find that'the pres
ent quarters are too small for the con
venient treatment of patienta

PROPOSED NEW CITY
DALE AT VANCOUVER

Coûta!) Seeks to Acquire Por
tion of Central School 

Grounds

Vancouver. March. 1—Things are 
taking an active turn In connection 

. with the proposed new city hall. The 
bUggesti.,!, made tb the school trustee* 
by Aid. Hepburn and Aid. Crowe at a 
meeting hdd at the school hoard office 
Wednesday was that the school truste» s 
should agree that If an application, was 
made by the city ‘council to the govern
ment for an order-ln-councll regarding 
the acquisition of the front half block 
of the Central school grounds for the 
purpose of a new city hall, the school 
trustees should agree to It.
. On the whole it appeared that the 

•trustees did not view 'the Idea with 
dihfa<î»r. but they wore not altogether 
;:gvet-able to giving a decision on the 
matter at the time, and therefore the 
subject was deferred to a special meet
ing of the board to take place this 
after noon.

The case for the city, was that the 
school board should exchange thé» north 
end of the Central school site for the 
<dd hospital grounds at the corner of 
Gamble street, and.it was clearly In
ferred that at mime future time the 
city would desire to take the whole of 
the other portion of the school grounds. 
But for' the intervention of Trustees 
Flumerfclt a‘n«l Duke, it appeared likely 
that the members of the school board 
would have cornu to some decision at 
the time Instead of deferring a oouclu - 
sion until to-day.

WILL INTERVIEW - 
CABINET MINISTER

Mission of Mayor -of New 
Westminster—Option Taken 

on Park Site

New Westminster. Mardft 1.—It was 
decided at the city council’s weekly 
meeting to send Mayor Lee to Ottawa 
to Interview the government on sev
eral important matters. Recently 
delegation to Victoria received ~‘1hc 
promise that the provincial government 
would pay their share of the paving of 
Columbia street, east of Leopold Place, 
providing the Dominion government 
would pave past their property. This, 
together with the question of the title 
to the city tiall site, and the matter of 
other titles and Indian reserve*, will 
be taken up by his worship.

It wa* announced that th» council 
had Obtained an option on a new park 
site for Support on The property, which 
consist* of'about ten or twelve acres. 
Is situated on the Brunette river. Just 
south of the North Rond bridge, and 
will cost In the neighborhood of $20.000. 
In this connection a petition was re- 
cel vet 1 from 145 ratepayer* in flapper- 
ton objecting to the proposed dl*|»o*al 

f the present park The petition stat
ed also that a number of parties were 
circulating another petition, asking 
that n site la- procured on the. Brun
ette river, and that the present plot 
»h* sold. Nothing" will he done Im
mediately. anil tt Is probable that a 
plebiscite will be taken In Rappcrton. 
Th.- < it has i eo-day option on the 
other property.

Another proposal was to sell a row 
of lots, facing on Columbia street, giv
ing a* mtieh space for play as aL.prefi?.. 
« nf.

A fetter was received frmn Building 
Inspector Turnbull and Fire Chief 
Watson recommending that the fire 
limits Ih- extended.

An import nut amendment to t lie 
present fire prevention by-law. where* 
hv no additions, repairs or alterations 
°f any w.toden building* within the 
fire limits will In* allowed If they In
crease. the danger from fire or tend to 
atld to the permanency of life of the 
structure was considered, anti will be 
passed aj the nyx^ meeting of the 
you nril otherwise alterations. etc., 
may Ih- allowed to the buildings If the 
council sees fit to permit them

Corporation of th# Dletrlct of Ook Bay

BY-LAW NOC113
A BY-LAW *

Te Rale* the Gum of 12764100 fdr Sewer 
Purposes.

WHEREAS the Municipal CetmclT^f 
the Corporation of thu district of Oak 

Lae determined ter construct n w 
.♦v w.-re and extend the present sewer sys
tem wUhln th Municipal limits of the 
;l>tstrlcrSfc£ Oak Ray;
* AND WHERE Ad it is intended to bor
row the » fn of $2.3.wl;»j fu» the ubjet Of 
laying und constructing such s w. i s upon 
the security of the rentals imposed by 
"Tl. H w r It ntul By-Uw” 'and "ri w r 

t ««nstruptlun Tax By-Law,” pass- d by the 
alHD .I, Lf .Ra*—

nEL80N Liberals

Nelson, March 1.—At the annual 
meeting of the Nelson I,lierai Associa
tion the foil* «wing officers were elected:

Hon. PrealdvnL William Middleton: 
President. H. E. Douglas; Vice-Presi
dent, Dr. N. Wolverton; Secretary. K. 
Ferguson; Treasurer. .1. Hamilton; ex
ecutive. A. B. Doekoteader, T. Mudd«-n, 
N. McKet hnie. Michael .Rculley, J. A. 
Ingram, É. ll. Smith. Capt. McKinnon. 
T. Cunningham. A. M. Choquette. Q. 
N. Gilchrist, K. A. Crease. R. W. Wid- 
dtiwson, D. O. Kurtz and Q. G. M<> 
Uiren.

BIGGEST MINING TUNNEL.

Greenwood, March I.—Work on the 
big tunnel will Ik- resumed this month. 
When finished thia tunnel will Ih- over 
fifteen thousand feet in length, mak
ing it the largest and longest mining 
tunnel in Canada. It has already Itecn 
driven over 8.000 feet, and with twd 
machines on a bar It advances at the 
rate of ten feet tn twenty-four hours. 
The tunnel will end at a point two 
th< u,saiul feet Under the city of Phoe
nix.

EATS IT UP

That’s what our Hustles* Vacuum 
'leanA does with the dust in your 

rooms, on your carpets, and uphol
stery. We guarantee perfect satisfac
tion. Dur prices are the lowest price 
In town. Phone 26 and get estimate 

H. Mercer, 1603 Jubile# St.

Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 
ground. J. 'Waites. 644 Fort street
Phone 446* •

th- 1''strict of Oak Bay*
AND WHEREAS t. ■ • stlroat -d amount 

of the raid r mtal» Churg able for th» 
year 1912 und r the raid "ri • r It ntat" 
and "S'w-ir VonetructU.n Tax By-Law, ’ 
Is nothing;

AND WÎ1KRA8 ro amount of money 
I as been already charged upon th« »u!d 
tentais or other rat. a and cluirgee;

AND WHEREAS the said d i>l is cr at-
<1 on the security of the «aid fl wer 

jv*ntaJh Impos.d t.y the said "H.-wer 
ileniar and "Svw3r Construction Tax 
Hy-i^w;

AND WHERE.A8 It is Int-nd*-d as addt- 
tlorvu security for the paytu. nt of the 
mon to be borrowed to pi dge the 
credit of the Municipality at large;

AND WIIRREA8 the estimât* d deflct- 
ency in the said rentals charg -able under 
the *ald "Sewer Rental" and ”S wd Con
struction Tax By-I^w" requlr.id to mak- 
up thy amount of the annual Interest and 
sinking fund upon thd proposed debt is 
th* sum of $0.396.U0:

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole ratable land or Improvements or 
real property of the MuniclpaUly of he 
DtKtrtet of Oak Bay. according to the last 
revlaed rt ll. namely, th*- roll for the year 
1911. was the sum of lf.W8.453 0»;

AND WHEREAS this By-I.aw shall not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent .-of th< Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1 It will V- lawful for the It-eve of the 
< O! poratlon f the District of Oak Bay 
to borrow upon the credit of the said 
CorpwHtuHi by Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, frdin eny person or persons, 
or body or bodl*«a « «a-poia teT w tui m*y bo 
willing to advance the same as a hsan. a 
sum «rf inon -y not -‘xceedlng in the whole 
.the sum of $2?r..0»0 '»i ciirren«'v. or sterling 
money at the ma of $4 « 2 3 to the pound 
(£li Sterling, and to raiute £11 such sutii’t 
so raised nr rerefv«*d to b** paid Inti» the 
Land.* Of. the Trettsur*'!- of tlie *aid Cor
poration for the purpo* and With Mi- id$- 
j“Ct hereinbefore r«-elt»*d

2 It shall le- lawful for fhe said Reeve 
to rau*« any numb i' <«f !) lcntur -s t-« l»e 
mad", executed anil issued for such sums 
as m*v |H, requli.il, not « xi •■ •ding, how-

rales end charges Imposed by the “Water m
£1’*rp» B. L.» snd the "WetW 1 t

W* By*7*aw, ISO." passed »y 
th* Munldpal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Or1 Bay;

WHEREAS th" .• stlmated mount 
or water ret s and charge* charg-a-le 
under the provisions «.f the Water 
Charge By-Law i»io." and the vVattg*
1™**: . - By-Law. L«»12," for ‘.ho
yr mr 1S12 le Î7.812 20;
• the amount of money
air-ady- harg d up*-n.th-t said waterrates an(1 c> arg „ ie| f_. m W;

AND WHERgAS t ! ; « said (I bt |* creat
ed on the security of the said water at. s 
and char g s Imposed by tiro- said "Wa

»r,,l ïïi~ -WÏT
Rat - B:

ter

ti.V,!* lXUF;nyî* if ,H Intmd d as addf- 
tlonal accurlty for the paym nt of 
moneys to be bor rowed to i»t de - he

the sum of S275.(*i0.00. either In «-ur- 
renry or st-rllng money, at the rate afore
said. « ach of th- «aid Di*bcntures t>»lng of 
th* nmofint of fnteiGt), and all such !>-• 
h *nlur«Ni shall l»d e-nl-d with Hie seal *»f 
the said Corporation and algn-d ny "h- 
R«ev« ther-of. It shall he lawful for the 
said Reev- In his discretion to alternately 
< aust> each of the *sld Debentures to he 
-tnad**. executed anti Issued for an amount 
of ‘mo Ht-rllne ami «me. If necessary, for 
a less sum In sterling money to complete 
tli- author d issue.

.3 The said Ik-b»attires shall h«-ar date 
of th- 3l*t day of March, 1912. and shall 
b» mad- payable in 60 years from the said 
«late at any of the following plao-s. 
namely, at the Rank of British North 
Am-riCH in tiro* City of Victoria, at th 
Rank <*f British North America In .h 
City of Toronto, at th- Bank*of Britlsi 
North America In the City of Montr-»! 
<"'annda. nr In the City of New York In 
th- l'n'îed St-ttes of America, nr London. 
England and shall have attached t«> «h- m 
ronron* for the payment «»f Interest; and 
the slenatuve to t Interest «‘qur^uns may 
be *Uh--r written, stamped*1 printed or 
Ittliocra plied.

4 Th- said Debentures shall b ar Inter
est at the rat«- of ." p»r centum per annum 
from the date th-reof. which lnt»r'-*t 
«hall Ih- payable half yearly at such nf 
the places mentioned In paragraph 3 here
of ns mev Ih* expressed In the Debentures 
ivr coupons.

5. It shsll h* lawful f«tr the sal«1 Ree-.-e 
to cause th- sabl Deh-nturea and Interest 
couiKme, either or both, to be made oav- 

l»l- at such nlnce. either In th- I lomfn’on 
• f Cflnndt. flr-.it Britain or f - Vnit-d 

Stf|t-'« "f \ merles as mav b- <1 sired.
f Tt shall b- lawful for the Reeve of the 

« ; I * -Co mrntlon to dispose of the said 
D dv-nture* at » rat» 1»-Itur par and to 
mithpi lx-»1 th- Treasurer to pav out of he 
«•urns *o rflls'-d hv the sale of the snM D“- 
H"iit«ivee nil exn-nses connecte*! with *h* 
nr.*nnr(t*i.in nii.l en-cravlne or llthogvsph- 

e nf fi-- n-Wntures and coupons, or 
ix- dbecmmf oV ' cotomlssion ov other 
BIT-. «r- tdentnL.tO the sale of the said

■ For ih - r*«t»-r>o«" of the pnvmrnt of 'be 
lor-'st on th - *:*Id TV-b -ntures «luring 

. i i.* * -i ■ v | *1 ill h 11
innaRs the sum of It* 766.00 «nil > 

mirtN»* 1 nr--nt i’g a sinking fund for the 
•nt off «•f_Jj'û d—bt at m.-itnrltv 
sb'hll Pa S'd pside t>»«* annual sum or

* m»* » of «13 2SU-QQ n«vcessa«-v for 
He navmeut of-4be—lnlcrest-annunllv on 
H« eoi.t TV h ntuv-s and the «nid sum of

nr(*o6«,in' to'h« s-t as'd.» anmiallv 
for tHe piimose of -renting the Finking 

I «i*nl1. 1v- F-* estd ■ anmmllv
of fb* r^etn!*» -nforCenhl» urd-r the 

»x.-o* of the -S"W"V R- Vt it Bv T.aw.
int* •• sn th* nt of there h-1 h g any
I .fl,-I nrv In the amount reaVzetl from 

• H . «->1,1 rentsIf *n order ti> make up the 
nmnvnt of the nnni'fll Int .-rest and elnk- 
•n«r fund nnon the e*td d-bt. such d* fld- 
nrv el-sit >v- nsc^rtnln- Wind tm'«l out of 

*i.e «nmol ,-eenni,» r-f tlV" Corpora Hon.
•* e at ' h Ca "■ ifion of th* ptstido4 
f Onir P*v doetruaranfee the navment of 

life nr'-nlnnl rwow« and lnfer»Ft th«*re- 
on t* H* rsi«”d under the niitbovttv of 
m.i« Uv-T.hw so nf" *n no wev to Interfere 
n-ltl- nr nr»1udir*e tb« ««fftng sfI«1» t.n- 
wftwttv ef roentirmed
n«!t nf the rontnl* t—rrovee.l nr4«r the Frttd 
•q>«r»r Bentel Bv-T.fw, 1014" wifi. In 
-a».* n pivn «v'*1elent to nrovM- for *he 
-«Id Int-'n.-nt end einklnr fund is not 

In »»ch ve*r out of the said 
••ir«r r-ntnls MV, such d'-BcIt Of nnv> 

ft of the oil«-r»nt r-V-nil" to AT1V
'«•«on or cnvnorFtlnn f-om whom tb»v 
,««- b-' -ow fixe money nnon the *ernrttv 
E—th i- n-Hertures t>ef.ehv atitbo*!r-'d or 
, flm <,ey««-n1 r-T>re«r.ntntlv- l-old-rs of 
. cei l Tl->h »«>tnr* s t "'
to mi-«,. nw »HnU before the flr.nl

-'•«««Imr thenenf receive the n«e-'!'t of Ho
* nt. ,p« «>f the «fi’d CornovnV'-n 1n V' 
inn"r nrovlip-d f*»r In the “W*<f*lrlpnl 
loose* A et “ tied eHsU take effect nn

tnvatt- e f fn* 1 «.«««I,,* | IroTCof.
' ' r ■ a ' ' 1

9 H- f Tzn»n Hv.Ttir. 1*11?" 
r»„ee-.,t tn** Xfonte«nn|. Council the i*t 
■Y of February. 1911.

Cnmnrstiop of the District of 0*k R*V
t \v i’ vrvrrcp .! ! «1.. shove ie n t*,,*

•nnx- ef f ’ . nVo»- ■* >d B«- .T nw "tv>n wl-l.'h 
•He x-ot ' of the Ari.nin«ne|ttv will he taken 

file «b-bonl V >••*.- * Ort' it IV s.vefUie, on
flsturd.tv. ® 8th day of Mmch. 1912, from

' 11 J. fl FT.GVD
r M. C

k Bsv B C F-liruarv 20th. 1912.

Cerporstion of the District of Oak Bav

BY-LAW NO. 115
A BY-LAW

To Raise the Sum of $75,000 for WatMg 
works Purpose»: ^

W11F.RF.A8 the Municipal Council of thy 
Corporation of the T>istrlrt of Oak Bav 
determined to construct certain works for 
the supplxlni; and distributing of water 
to the Inhahlfant* nf thti Municipality of 
the District t»f Oak Bay, namely, by lay
ing water pipes within tho Municipality 
f«>? the distribution and supplying of 
water;

AND WHEREA8 It I* Intends! to bor
row the sum <>f $75,«100 for the ohj<?ct of 
constructing the works hereinbefore men

és* egvn the security of the water

eswStil ef Hi- Man id pat tty- àt tn rg-^
WHEREa the estlmni-d d .firt- 

n, water rat'-s and cttaYg e
. in r-«j to »ak‘ up th», smbt.nl «>f the 
•UiiiUMl int or Ft an-l F'rktnv fund upon i ‘ a 
propoe-d «1 bt of $75.Ou» is $1,775 50;

y^EREAS the amount of *he 
T «VlL-rwta. “ ,antl "r Improvements' or 

ui *** Municipality ,f «be 
District of Oak Bay acoordlng to the last 

Aes«»esm»n$.Roll, nam-ly. the r«»ll 
tor the year 1811. |8 the aum of $2.466.463 0.

Municipal Council of 
me Lorporatlcn of (lie District of z,ak 
Hay «-nacti as follows:

1. It shall b* lawf for the Recx*e of he 
#^,Lporat,on of ,he District of Oak .tar 
to borrow on th» » urity of the rates • n-t 
«•^L,e!l.™nforc'‘a,,,e under th.. provisions 

t.f«.WaW Charges By-l^w, 1910." hn.t- 
LT, X%s.t.*r «•‘rontag-. Rat- By-I.aw, 1912." 
and on the cr *dtt and guarantee of the 
« orpo^tfon at lnrg; by wuy of the Dc- 
o-ntures hereinafter mentioned from *ny 

or person», or bodv or bodl»e cor- 
po at*, who my be willing to advance 

u?*^J«.a.e a sum not exceedingth
Î52 ,Tbo*i r»',^ eûrr-n - r -
«tertmg nmn* y at the rat» of $4 «> 2 $ 

f«> the on» pound Ht«-rllng. and to cause 
all such sums so raised or r»o«*iv»d to h.t 
paid Into the 1 ends of th» Treasurer of 
th Corporation for the purpose and for 
tv- ‘ Ject h»re|nb»fore recited.

Î. if shall h» lawful for th» said Reeve 
to esue- an- number of Debentures to be 
ma«l». egecute# and laaued for wuch f*j ns 
a* me** be required, not excer-d1ng. how- 
ev-'r. the mm of *»v»nty-flv* thousand 
* « t$7R ivv)), -Hh«»r In .currency' or 

et-rîlng mon»y afor-kald, each of Ih» said 
n heritor»* « ing of the amount of five 
hundred dollars <$5m 00> or Its sterling 
equivalent at the rat» af*»r»s#ld. imd all 
“«fh D t -lilMr * shall he scaled with the 
F-al of the fa id Corporation and e*gm*.| 
Hv th» R«—V" thr-r-of H shall h» lawful 

said R«*eye In hla discretion l«> 
-i!f»rhat»lv cause /-ach <#f th» said De-* 
'•-*ntur»-< t h» mnd-. extent d and lesifd 
for -en . »m«'unt of one htmdr -«1 imtnds 

"■rllng. and one. If neeo*sary. for a l -«s 
In Fterlln- money (o complete the

3 VH» MM TV-V't* rn r- « «tlxaH h*»e V tt-s- - 
«1st» «if th- 3t«t ,p,v nf Mnrrh. 1»1*. and 
*b«* h» imd - navrfhl» In thirty riot v-a-e 
frnm th» *ni.i <1*1» it nnv of th» following 
HUmms. .na.msbr_L.JU H » Bank of ArltDli
Vor«H Arr>»Hc* Ip ' h - f’Uv of Victoria ; nt 
tH» Bet-k nf **ri(i«i. v«,rth América in the" 
Cltv ■* T—onto: »t «h» Rank R.-IC« t 
N'>rth Ao'-n,'* in tH» Cdv of M«»ntr»:i':
• »r at |h» Bat-k -f B*‘t'«h North Am- rlex 
'n ♦ he Cltv of N w Vork in fl » T'nlted 
«•at»* of it» - i or at th» Bank of 
l<^*ti*h Nori*’ America In f.*>n'h>n. Eng
land and «Hall 1utv« attached to th-m 
coucbns for the n ••m»nt of inl-regt - and 
I* nature to th- *nt«**-' st enttpops mav
I, , either wrltt-i! stamp'd, print «1 or 
lith,.wfl(rih,-d

4 T’ • esbl D>h»rL'r»‘* shall leur Inter
est nt »h» rat- of fix» p-r c-ntuin p-r 
arnum fiom th» Ant» ther-of which 'tv- 
t-r-st f1*1I le* va\ ibl- half-yearly :it-. 
«ltd of th* r»lni*«'S »««• vtion»«l lu phra- 
e*nnh 3 H»r«-of *« mitt* li» expressed in «h» 
d h Mtur'-F flp -CiUtmnS.

R it shall h» lewful fo- th» Reeve -f 
the sitd Cnrnorntlon to ,dl*t><»s» «if h» 
*a'd Ti-h-ntures it n rnt» h -low bnr end 
t*> suthorlse tl-» T*—i«nr»r «if th» Corn'*va- 
tloh to p»v nut of t*’.. sue* *«i rals-d h/ 
th» ast« of th*» an<d D»h»ntur»s. all rx- 
ti'f>*»F »onn»ct»«l gr.t|i> th- nr-vacation and 
lithographing of th» T~> b-ntur»* :ti.d 
c«mi»>n* <«r nnv d'eco'int or commiaelon 
««r oth»r charr»* Incidental to the rale *f 
ti* «"-id T^-benturee

For th» pnrp*>!«e of I he pax-m«mt of 
Hie lnt*r«"St on th- *ai«l 1> •b»nttirer dtir’ng 
th*lr currency. th»r» «hull l«e * -t n*H % 
annually tit» sum «>f 12 75b <«. nnd for tha 
mirpo*» «if fruiting n **nk<ng fund 'or hi 
r*;iv«.v nt off nf the d-ht at maturity tiro-re 
shall i>e s»t a»'*' annually the *um of

7 The «tn«d sum of SS7*n.<Vi -rc's*'t-v frr 
the pavm»nt of the Interest annually on" 
th» i«i,| D«h»ntur»s. and th» c.iM «um f
II. 576 50 h»<*essary to Ir* *--t asM» arrmally 
f* r tiro- purirois ■ of creating th» sit’kir g 
ftintl aforesaid, si all h» s*-t asl*l* onnnal- 
.lv out of th» rates :in«1 charg-s t for- • 
nhl» iind-r the prtivlFlons <-f th» sn; 1
"Wafer Chargee Bx--l,aw 19V>." nnd-.He 

" XA'.it-r F’r«tntas- Rat» R\ -T.aw 141^ " af,«| 
«n th» ev.-nt of tlt°re !»»tng any d‘fU*l -n- v 
in the amount r. aliz* «l from the said rues 
and cbnrg»s (after the payment of the 
amount of mon-y atrca«ly ch.-iigr-l up n 
th» same) in order tt» make -up the fti-otH-oh 
of the annual interest and sinking<(#*«• A, 
upon the said debt, such d flcl-r. y sl at! 
Ik- aset-rtained and pa'd out of th» annual 
tr* n»*- d revenue of th» Corporation

t""That the Corporatfoil ..f tT,-*" "DTsT» r T 
nf Oak Bav do g< aranf»»* the-payment" <rf 
tl,.» principal inotiiys and Inf-rest thereon 
to h» raised und-r tli» authority «if this 
Hv l aw and the Council so a* in no way 
to Interfere with, nr prejudice the setting 
aside annually of the sums herrlnb tor» 
mentlon-d out of the rat»* an«l charges 
Imposed under th«* vaid "Water Charges 
Rv-t.nw. 191G." nn.1 the "Water Fic-nlng* 
Rat» By-lotw. 1912," will. In case a sum 
sufficient to provide f •- the *aid Interest 
and sinking fund is not realize,! In each 
year out of the said water rates and 
charges after the paym»nt of fhe sum of 
money already chru gctl, upon the same, 
pn v su-h deficit (If any*) out of the cur
rent veer’s revenue tv any person or,c»r- 
poratlon from whom they may bn/row 
the money upon the security of the* De
bentures hereby authorized, or to the sev
eral vespeotlve holders of the said De
bentures.

9. Tide By-Law shall before the 
passing thereof receive the assent of '.hi 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for hi the Itnnlrtpat 
Clause* Act." e**1 Ahafi take effect on thi 
dav after the final passing thereof

10 Th** Bv-T.aw may be c.it-d a* ihs 
"W' *e< works T.oan Bv-i.aw, Î91* "

Pssse,i the Munidnal Council the ’2?nl
day of February, l:»lî.

Corooration ef the Dietrict of Oak Bay
TAKE NOTICE that the abov» Is a true 

copy nf th» proposed Rv-I.aw upon which 
111» vot» of th* Munielnalltv will b» taken 
at th* School House. Oak Ray avenue, on 
Saturday, the 9th of March. 1912, from $ 
a. in. to 7 p. m.
-......... ............___________ J J. FLOYD

„ . 'v.~vtrt.......
Oak Bay. R C.. February- 2Cth. 191t

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Easter Term» commenced 

January 16.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field a 
Accommodation for 166 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corpa. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ran go 
Recent Successes at McOtU and R1LCL 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge): J. o. 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Lord. Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
Fc. Prospectus apply to the Bursar. t

mss
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STO< K AM) HON’D BROKERS

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets
__________ FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS_______
^___ Orders Kxt'vulvd on all E^ilittUgvs un Comi;ii*eii»n.
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal. 

Real Estate. Timber ami Insurance.

BANK OF Capital, all paid up.
$3 .«OO.WO. .

MONTREAL $15.000.906.
CndlvldM Profita

Entabllehed 1817. $1.866,115 M.

lit. Hon. I.uid Strath.-ona end iVonnt llovsl. G C.M.O. end O.C.V.O., lion.
~ JSWldSBt ------->■-------------------—____

Richer*-B. Angus. President.
Sir Fdward S. Clouston^ Bart., Vice-Président; ? V. Meredith. General

SAVINGS DEPARTMRNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY URANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at, hlgt <-st C urrent Itetes. 

Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

LOUIS COSTE’S REPORTS 
ON VICTORIA HARBOR

IE
TO THE WEST COAST CLOSE IN ACREAGE

I SUGGESTS SOLUTION

FOR WHITE FISHERMEN
THEATRE SITE SOLD C N. P. Fmlnerles ,

H- C Permanent L*ihu

ON UPPER YATES STREET ™^;^;*«;;-

VtiHlON

l*v>l V

Dr. Grenfell on Mission to Dis
cuss Problem of Transfer

ring Labrador Men Here

The possibility of transferring *>nw 
of the white llshermen of thV coasts dt 

i I.almulor to this province, and setting 
! them off as a check against tile Jaj>an 
ese engaged in the fishing industry 
brings Dr. Wilfrid Thomason Grenfell 
to this city and Vancouver to talk the 
mailer over wilh experienced marin» 
men, and particularly the NrwTitrmti- 
landers who arc in a ismitlon to discuss 
the suLjC ’t y*. Uh a knowlvdg»1 of condi
tions on both the east and west coasts 
of BritlshtfN*»rth America.

I>r. and Mis. Grenfell arrived in' the' 
»lly yesterday afternoon, and will ad
dress tlv Canadian Club to-day. speak
ing again at St. Andrew's church in 
tlte evening. In the course of a chat 
with a Times man the doctor stated' 
that while he has made the suggestion 
to reimxve the sturdy, Industrious llsh- 
ertnen of the northeast coast w» si by 
Inducing .them to emigrate, to British 
Columbia, and in fact has*mt;t4uUh the 

tri-nuouK‘opposition of the Newfound 
land govern ment, his experience of 2*

Eight Concrete Stories Will Re
place Stone at Government 
for Northern Crown Bank

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

American Canadian Oil .........
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
can. Par. Oil of B. C................
Maricopa Ull ................................
Jute,i national Coal & Coke .. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
He) al Collieries ......... ............
Western Coal A Coke 
H. C. Puckers cmn

. Mu i- •h L
Bid. Asked.

.07 .10

.W .'V*à

.17

.cog "01

.36 .33
60.00

064 "61
1 75

Alv«*n»ieben mrrchnx«-*V T.'Jûu 1 K x tension
l.lfcA» Vancouver Valdez ..

Some Advantages 
of Having This 
Company Named 
as Executor and 
Trustee in Your 

Will
I •

Because acting in these 
eupaeities is our business, 
therefore wc are naturally 
able to handle such work 
more quickly and satisfac
torily and less expensively 
than an individual who has 
his private affairs to attend 
to.

Because it requires tech
nical knowledge- and mueh 
experience to satisfactorily 
TuuuTTc. trust funds a ml if 
is in* reason able to expect 
expert knowledge from lim
ited experience in this work.

Because t4*e faithful pe.r- 
Jkmnaiug of the duties of 
t Ids company as executor 
and trustee is guaranteed 
by its total assets, amount
ing to over $3,000,000, as 
well as by its bond with the 
government and by govern
ment inspection.

..~-G*44 -ami allow us to tell
you more atwut this, or 
write for booklet on the 
subject.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

(CimLa.u.ul f> LhC —

notai freight boats, and several p«>w- 
rful tugs towing th«^ car ferry boats.
The Bosvowltz Steamship Company 

rm two steamer», tho Venture and 
, fr«.Tu Viet..fia tu .Northern.Brit-1

Vnlon S S. Company of Van- 
c.Miver' operate the steamer' C‘h< lohsen 
ftom Victoria.
. The Northern Steamship Company 
ha»' also two steamers, * the f "etrlana 
and British Hmi ire. trading weekly be
tween Victoria and northern ports in 
British CMutnbla. .

The < *ies<> nt 8. S. t'ompany and 
L» etning Bros, operate general freight-

Brackman A- K«*r hav«- three •freight* 
ers, the Forager, the Kralgtier and the 
J. L. Card.

Captain Grant & Co, tliv eb-amer 
. 4 'Kirk. ■

The Pug«*t Sound Pg» k»*t Line pr*«- 
vide a freight service three time» 

Weekly from Victoria to Port Angel»-*, 
Port Tow-nsend and Puget Sound with 
two steamers.

I >« «dwell & Co.- also have a thre* 
weekly service to Puget Sound ports.

The Puget Sound Company’s steam
er Iroqu'ola trades between Victoria 
and Seattle

The Canadian Northern Parifle Fish
eries of efntes 10 whalers and has a 
freichter temling the whaling station.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company has five steamers w hich 
make Victoria a port of call: Th«- 
s learners Prince Georg» and Prince 

j Rupert twice a week. the steamers 
Prince Albert and Henrietta once a 
week, and the Prince John when rc-

A glance at this list uL atvamcra 
frequenting the. Inn* r harlmr of Vic
toria, 'and. another at the plan of the 
harbor with its exited entrance, ita 

T trr«u-»k»"*d channel to th*- wharves, Re- 
I dangerous shoals, will convince, any 

• >n«* that improvements are required to 
afford sa (or navigation within tlie har
bor. ami liureayed accommodation for 
landing.

The number of these coasting ves
sels has more than doubled within the 
last -three years, and a Jiuiuht-r of -pas 

1 sengera and the quantity of freight 
landed trr Victoria ha» uu reased tn 
propnrttun- 'i’he ^qaqUng uf the 
a ma Canal will still further stimulate 
anil Increase this immense traffic, and 
it is of the utmost importance to hurry 
on the works required in the Inner

To resume I strongly urge.
1. That a thorough survey of the 

harbor of Victoria be undertaken at 
once, borings being essential:

2. That the programme of. works to 
be done hy the plant owned by the 
government, recommended in this re
port. he approved, and Instructions 
given accordingly for carrying It «ut

3. That the shoal east of Honghees 
Point lie removed by contract work as 
soon as the survey of -the harbor Is 
completed ;

4. That that part of the harbor 
known as West Bay lie thoroughly ex 
a mined, to ascertain whether or not it 
If feasible to bUlid In thii Ml .i m<.d
*rn railway- terminus, consisting of 
ferry slips an»] wharves;

5. That the question of placing the 
whole of the hardlnr of Victoria in com
mission he given due consideration. -*-•

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) LOUIS CoSTK.

, Consulting Engineer,

m

In Hue with tlie g» n« ra1 advance In 
value of outside real estate two sales 
of Importai-» were put through yes
terday*1 In the Mt Tolmle district, tin* 
price • pai<l aggregating $164.00*», th* 
pmp* rty being bought . for Investment 
purposes.

A. Van
lw« nty-three ai-res »m lamsdow in- ave 
nue for $64.<hhi. The property Is sltu- 

I in seition 34, and a Vancouver 
syndicate secured 110 u« r»-s on (Vdar 
Hill rOa*l, paying the vendor* $UM>,uon 
for it.

Eighty feet on Yates street adjoining 
the Clarence hotel lias been sold this 

k to a Vancouver theatrical syivli- 
cate, said to be the—National A’nnde- 
VIII** Syndicate, which Is b**»*ke*l to open 
theatres in Nanaimo. Westminster and 
Victoria in addition to the one now in 
VOJK tMIVer. There W ere I Wtt bidder*
f«*r th.- valuable ait» which has sold for 
lull ! ;<ik-t valu», ib. Sullivan -and 
Jjonsldjm- circuit. h.i ving n< gotiatê«i to 
rent If on a buTbling lease DUT. » • r» 
iH iiteg-oti! by TTirtF sm.'ilb r . »«nipi i.it'rtr 
lx f«»rc th* y eomph-ted the d» al.

A contract for $1V».«kh» was sighed yes- 
tenlay afternoon for th • nett’ bank 
building >>f the *Xorthcrn Crown batik 
on Govcmment ami Yates streets. Tin 
onlrn* t provides for an eight-storey 

blinding .»f t> inf*>rc*t| couvretu iVlth 
Herr»—rr»fin finish:—w-i-ttpy tmr-sevent y 
feet of the Govemim-nt street fnoiinj^»- 
and tie pr -• ni depth ofXke property*

Temporary quarf«-rs for the bank are 
being sought so that the d> tnoiition of 
the • present building ran In- proceeded 
with and t.h»- foundations and » imstrm - 
H*»n <>f the new «me commenced. Th»- 

ip> t Id- . orn r of ihe 
building, s« ttlng as-ble the remainder «if 
the ground. an«l *ev*»n upper storl*‘s for 
««Hives, imslernly constructed and fitted.

DECIDE TO EXTEND 
THEIR OPERATIONS

Stewart I.nnd .... 
B. C. Copper .... 
Can.. Cons. S. & 1

Coronation Gobi 
Kootenay Gold ... 
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugg*-t -Gold .........
Bambler Curlltoo 
Standard Lt-yd ... 
Glacier Creek .... 
Portland Canal ...
Red Cliff ................
Stewart M. & l>. .
K la « kin** Gold.......
Snowstorm .......

I/O» Ited Cliff Rxtension

... 2.75 3»
. moo

> .123.00 127 00
. ..' 25.UO 35.00
... 8.50 71.00
... 4 12 4.63
. 35.00
. . A no
... .:t*< .45

............35 .41
... .IV n
... .45 ..V)
... .50
... 1.25 1.50

............ 02 - .00

............ 4'»

............30

............ 35 40

Coke .... V.

............................«1^

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemlaivtoii Block BufccmenL P O Box I»1L Phone 2431-

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERS—Pr< Hide nt. F. W. 8t»>venson: Vlce-Pr-sd'-nt N B. Greslejr;

Hon. Hecretàry, E. Brammer; Hon. Tieasurer. V. A. O. Eliot. 
EXECUTIVB-D. M. Rug vite. R. B Pun nett. C. F. do Saha 

MEMBERS.
A. Vett Alvensleb-n. of A. Von Alvensh ben. Ltd . M -Gregor B:
O. II Bowman, of O. H. Bowman & Co., Bay ward Block.
E. Drummer. Pemberton Block.
C. F. dc- Balls, of C. F. da Salta. Ltd.. 7*1 Fort 8L
V: A (i Knot, b? B>van7 Gore fc Eliot, FaÿWâfd BILCK---- ----------------------- r~
N. B. Grcsley, Pemberton Block.
B. M. Humble, of Ixiewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd . Vancouver. B C 
P Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallutn Block.
A. W. P. LeSueur, Peintwrton Block.
J 8. Matterson, l*emb< i ton Block.
F. Oldham. PeinP-ertf.n *M *ck.
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
R- B. Punnet t. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley. \
H. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart Land Co., Pemberton Block.
D. Roprers. of D. M Rog'-rs A Co., Ltd.. Times Bullôins
F. W Stevenson, of F. XV. Stevenson A Co., lY.mbei ton Block.
E. M. Tracksell. of H. J. Heal A Co., Pemlx-rton Blo»'k.
J. R. Waghorn. of XVaghorn. Owyim A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. II. W bit tonie, of Whittome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

% % Vf
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Vkdorlg. March 1.
Bld Ask'd.

if-a (VhiI A <’«ike.......................f»1î ....
lgâniated Development . '<7J
mu 's Imitent* t........ .................... 1.35

Êlec. Uy. 4>rdinary

Alh 
A ma 
Half
B. C

Do.. .1 p*-r cent, cumulative
B. C Pulp A Papér ................
f*. p. Refilling ...;................
British Pmjffk- Coal .
Capital Futhflilrê” ..........
Canadian Marconi ...............
Grand Trunk I,.aml ................
Island Tnvt Htm- nt ..................

ï/nsfiuétt .... .... ».......
Maritime Trust- .....................
McOlllvrav «•-- ii
Mexk .m Pa* Ifie  ........... . ..
Maiansk-n............I....................
M/Dougall-.îenkln* . .... 
1‘uitlan'l L> b'l.UH s
Q
R-*«l Cliff Extension .

i
Salt Spihiv Isl.m-’ Cr- . ?nfY 
Stewart Light. W & I* ..."

M
Vancouver Vnlde* ................
V-ctorm VM.f, nix Brewery
Victoria Trflh*f»'r ...................
Bank *.f Van. . qvei ...............
Coronation Oil .........................

BANK STOCKS.

..135.00 
.115.00 

. 1-b •»
24

Dean Heights Lots
fhmiitiful view^, olone in. Ideal for horaesitca or investments.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.
Membcra Victoria Real Eatate Exchange.

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

1

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal ■BaaHHHaaaHHassHBft 

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

DR. WILFRED GRENFELL, C. M. G.

r=F=
HILL IGNORES STEEL TRUST.

Nw York, March, l.-Jaima J. Hill.

FOR TERMINAL YARD.

.Winnipeg. Mardi 1.- The Canadian Pa 
■ 1 <-lfic y. rdetday concluded the purchase in 

)., 1 of the -GrentrtYvrthem, lia» lgn'»rv«I i Kildonan of l.kOO acr*-*, running back op 
el trust i pla« lng a huge or*l»»r f ir I poelte the historic Kildonan «-huri-h. for 

, , ..... . , , g fur a roatMiu for sue . »• f- rmlnaU'iml. It If* on the right of way
! of tHr* new cut-off from Bergen to the- 

Should not be «vo-; . Tie,.c ontinental.
.•I trust ha* vkh' rlb-«l

usual «onduc 
»k.c«l tlmt Vb«* 

Hill or»- Irai 
Mr IDtl is •ttlng even " was Wall 

hi muncnl. M> llarriman on« o
i k • a slni'i.. i st* p. but .the st*-» l trust 

i>- vroi: oui. The order ' went to th-- 
TVwwsSw Coal & luni C'/iv.j .thy, but be- 
1 ■ sms'. onceri -.*•»<' talv h
ov>e t>\ the »*t*‘- 1 

,,'UMt <14 71 «S! tO> 
ei u th*i buyer.

REVENUE RETURNS.
Olto-w'ri, March 1 An Increas»1 of $13.51X1, 

0U»i to $14,w«.CX» In revenue Is shown in the 
statement of returns fur th*-' eleven months 
closing yesterday. With another month

.................... of the fiscal year to run. the increase has
ust ri.» '.iMOU' t In- v« avi>d/tM Imposing figure 
ami t: Gr*.at North-jOf this Increase $1.457.134 in-longs to tliA 

* month which closed - yesterday, the Feb 
T V'oj poraüur. Usl wk receiwd ruary i-ecclyU being H.**7>W “« egatnet

, .•..putcllon Of rellroeil mcc, »hn voiced !».W X* for February nf toil year. For 
It.I- ,H-tmtt*locllen over Hi. nuiherou, j the - V v.n months the tolsl is |77.710 I'lO, 
. , lents" -loi have occurred lievsuw of :us sgslnst ICI.SM.»! for tlie same period
b.oa a fails. he*’ h-" tiseti y—

ears on the1 voasf has convln*>d him 
hat until the natural resources *»f I»h- 

tirador are dfveloped by the Intnnlu**- 
tlon of capital, the -fishermen cannot 
hojM' to m«»r«- than br»ak even, and a 
l^i»! season is disastrous. He is conti

nt the country possesses all the ad
vantages which will some «lay make It 
an Important part of the world, but th*- 
Investing - public Is shy. and It is diffi
cult to g«-f money into the la ml for de
velopment. pur|*osvs.

The pulp and power isisslbllitles of
Hi*- land are llttl» underst..... l by il»-
outside world, and henc« the dlfHcuitv 
of creating industries In consequence 

f that Dr Gr« nfell feels that th*» fish- 
rtrron rrmthf Ttahif a b»Yt«:r cTian» •• 

her*-. an«l that although the cost of liv
ing Ik mu<-h greater than on the east
ern seaboard, the men are thrifty, and* 

mo of the old Devon and Dorset sto«-k 
which made the name of Britain feared 
on the seas In the sixteenth century.

have formed th*» recruiting ground 
for the naYal nnd marine services f«>r 
many y»itrs el«e*».7 Tlu-v only vvuv . 
chance, and w ill make gorwl. The do* 
tor while on the Pacific coast will con- 
fcr-wllh old whaling captains and oth
ers who know- th*-<e men, anil realise 
th* Ir Value to a maritime population 

There'Is als»> th*- question of climate 
to l*e considered, the rigors of th»- lab
rador winter bi-ing a serious detriment 
to the development of the country, and 
the doctor expresses the opinion that 
the men, given a fair ehance here, 
would oust the Oriental fishermen. Ex 
pertinents have been tried Ih the Med
ical Mission to all«-vinte the trials of 
the isolated lif»' there, and by the in- 
ti-odirr tlon of reindeer, nnd the rom- 
menwment of kmall industrial efforts : 
to—create som«- f«*rm of employment 
outside the fishing business, whose op
portunities greatly fluctuate.

Dr. Grenfell has now five hospitals In 
»pr.rutlon In tuihmdor. and says there is 

r«M>m f«*r more. He ns b«»*m laying th*» 
ease lief ore the American universities 
In recent Years to catch some share of 
the tmdevelopT*d energy of American 
life, and has rqpclved c«»nslderable stip- 
p«»rt. On this- present tour under the 
auspices, of the Grenfell Asa»*viatlnn. 
he has delivered t wo courses of lectures. 
'Tlie Adventure of Life,” at Harvard, 

and “The Future «if Northeast Amer
ica," before the students nt Berkeley.

Th» doctor expressed is surprise at 
th»» number of Newfoundlanders he had 
found in this province, and said he look
ed to them for assistance in carrying 
the sugg'-sted scheme into o|»emtl«»n. 
should he he .satisfied of its fcasiNlity 
from the Inquiries In progress.

BIG BREWERY BURNED.

Valdlva, Chile, March 1.—The brew
ery b«*l**nging to Anwandter Brothers, 
the largest in South Am«-rica. has lwon, 
destroyed hy fire. The loss Is csti 
mated at $5,600,000.

F. W. Stevenson &. Co. Will 
Open Real Estate and In

surance Department

An quoted on tiie Toronto Stock lîâ.
changer

Bid Ask-4

Imperial ............. ..........................
250

N«.\ ,i 8* ot1a ..................................
-..v.l i.................. ............................ .......2321 233
Toronto ....... ....................................

WO
Metropolitan ............................
Dominion ............. *.................. . 280

. h'7 >.
M. n e r- fi 1 .......244

* U t ii u n 297
Standard .......................................... .... 235*1

TO LET

LARGE FRONT 
OFFICE
W.-II lighted.

Hot Water Heated.

Sieeney-WIcConnell Bldg
1010-1012 Langley Street

lamlltun
.1456

F. W. Ft<-\«-ns»>n A Company, the 
•Mest established firm of st.n k brok

ers in British Columbia, have an
nounced their intention of opening a 
real estate and insurunee department 
atljolnmg their »»lfie*-K on th*- lirst flour 

>f the Pernl>erton block. This firm is 
among the I «est known **n the Pivifl* 
Coast rind are the |.** al rvprvsentatlv.

f Logan A- Bryan, m«-mls*rs **f all th* 
»t*xk and grain exchimges **f th' 
I'nlted States and Canada, an*! w ho» 
private wire system is the most ex 
tensive in the world. During the h-gu 
far marKvT honrs Victoria Is In dir» * 
communication with Chicago and NV\v 
York, and therefore orders van lie ex«-- 
<-ut»-*l upon any of the exchanges In -a 
\ • » ,\ fen minutes.

Mesrrs. Frank - XV. Stevens»>n and 
Walter H. Murphey. who n»*w conduct 
the business, will be joined by Ernest, 
Rrammer. who is also well and favor
al-iv known in Victoria; and who h i< 
specialised In tlffiber and Wild IffivfiK 
Mr. Brammer will have ehurg»- o’t the 
real estate department.

Thrr Ttrm:a conm-ctions throughout 
the country place them in a splendid 
poatlon to handle a high gra*le of 
^property.

% %
TORONTO STOCKS.

i Hy Courtesy F XV St» veneon A Co > 
Bid 4**k -d

B C 1*t* kers "A" ..* ■ ..........  98
De» . *-B" ..................... '.......... .......;*»s
Do . common.......... .

* 'an G«-n Kleetfk* .................. 1124
' ’««n*nm* i*h Gas ...................... .......... ivi; 195
Dom. Ir»»n. pref. ................... 166
IKmit S»**el XV.uks ................. BH
i s>m. T* l**graph....................... ...........i«*» 1 ■•*'*!
Maph* L» :« f ............................. ........... 62 61

971
M-x. !. x r 64
Montrent Power ........... 191 \
P- nninn* .................................... .. . . 56

"prâTr; ni» •» Ra'.iwa>
B * «» Nov. Co.................... ...........un
Itl - ............... Tram .........m I14&
St 1. St •* N'av «’»> ...........91
Sao Paul.» Train......... .............. .......... 192$ 194
Shr* «H.-.I Wheat ... .........
Toronto Railway ................ mi
Winnipeg Railway .255 260

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. »

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ON’K.
Take notice, i at Erwlrick Jam s 

Yeandle, of Vam ouver, B. C.. lumberman. 
Int-nds *o apply for p**rmi»Bl»*n to pur- 
<1 «se ti.e f< 1 lowing described lands: Com
mencing at a post plnnP-d on 'the north 
bank of the Soul ligate River on the ast 
line of Lot 552. Coast District, Range 1. 
about 35 chains "Ulrtnnt and in a s»*utheily 
direction from the N K. corner »»f Ie*t *52. 
tli«nre east XU chains, thence south 4*i 
chains, n»en*-e west M chains, thence nortTi 
4u chains to the point of commence men*.

niBDRICK »ame« yeandle
William Ross Flumerfelt, Agent.

Deceinb r .."th. I9H:

J. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates, Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2178

HOV8E8—Wediave a large numb i 
houses in all parts of th»» « it y it 
prices from $2.0*) . up. With cash 
down payments of $400 and up; i 
numlv-r of them are very - mu It 
bettor sp « «dative Imys limn * ny 
ordinary lot.

AVKHVRY STREET—One lot, n - »r 
Haultain, 5uxl28; price $*>-<*»; third

KIM* S ROAD—Near , Alt. Tolid» 
road. 40x153; pri*- » pt:«). third cash.

PRINCESS AVE -N**ar Geo. Jay 
school. 30x13»; price IMW* quarter

COOK AND BLACK WOOD JVNC - 
TION-50x110; price $l,.*^0, terms.

éi )RN KR—Vancouver and Em- 
pr.-ss. $2.365; third cash

EMPRESS AVKNVE-$1.$6'; thir l
MPKGHAVE 8TIIEET-$Î,( '. iz1 

MixlM; third cash.

DR. MARGARET BYERS DIES.

Belfast, Ireland. March 1.—Mr». 
M«rgar»-t Byers, Ikx-tor of Imwa, and 
principal of Victoria cxtllege. Beffant, 
since 1859, is dead here. She was the 
first Ulster woman to receive an hon 
oral y degree from a university.

r °r< *fc *%
CHICAr o CATTLE MARKET

Chic.**.'.*, Mai - ’» 1 Cattb U.cipts 1 *•.-• 
narket qul -t b-ev* s. $t ’tfXit**": 
iteers. $1 Mb$3»; western st«s-rs. lO'tfIT. 
«tock.TH arid f eelers. $4 so-.,$6 •_***; cows «0*1 
lu if.TS. $2. V/yp; calv.-s, V* 7"^»$5.50.

Hogs lïr<’riift!«. 3fi .<"■»; inHfkrit stow. 
hs.«*l*- lower’; llgliL $6ir.«*<<6.4.,l; mlx»-*l. 
$<5 15066 4:.; heavy. $6.38#i*i 45. rough. $^2» 
6,|«; 3*i; pigs. $ I bulk of sales, $6.35
4* $6 421.

Sh. * P Receipts. 10.0*1; market steady to 
shad»- higher; native. $3 254 r$4 85; western. 
Lt 754f$4 yearlings. $4.9*XhS5V.; Iambs, 
native, $i.Vt*Ti$7; western, $.V5i$710.

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. March 1.- Motley on rail 
atee'ly, 2|fi?l p»»r cent ; ruling rate. 22. per.
. nt. ; closing bid. 24. per cent ; offered at 
21 per cent. Time loans stronger, fiu Uays.

per t-ent. ; 9*> days. 3* per rent fg months. 
3J p-r cent. Close—Prime mercantile 
paper. 44*41 per cent. Sterling ex« hang»- 
. asy with hcilia 1 business in bankers' bills 
7*1 $t si. to for 6J hays and at $4,87.10 fur 
«l-maml Commercla lulls. $4X550. Bar 
silver. 585*- Mexican dollars. 47c.

Bonds-Governments firm; railroads 
firm.

", Vc "r
WINNIPEG GRAIN

— Wi»ul|**'g, March L—XVI seat May 4**l*l>. 
I01îfrt02: May in-w). lon^ioig; July. 102^? 
hCS.

Oats -May W'lm. July. M>W: extra 
No. 1 feed. May. 39pw;M4.

Flax May. 1826*183
Cash prices': Wheat Closed. 1 Nor.. 98; 

2 Nor.. 95. 3 Nor., *1 ; 4 Nor..'82; 5 Nor. 
1KT « NOT . vr. tmrt: ^«

Oats N*. 2 <’. XV . 41: No. 8. V W 
extra No 1 feed. 37; No. 1 feed, 36;- No. i 
feed. 341.

Burley—NJ®. 4. 5i|; rejected. 47; feed. 4€
- . ... sfc -5»..Cc........  ^

MAY INCREASE RATES.
Seattle. XX'asU.. March- 1. - A *ié«-*l was 

filed yesterday transferring the property 
of the Iiule|M-nd*-nt Telephone Company t 
the Pacl/k* Telephone A- T«-legraph Com
pany. All users of the Independent te’e- 
plione will be roiitlmied as subscribers at 
the rate* now charged hy the Pacific or 

. * «V ■ • i "Sunset” Company. At the end of tworeturn tr..m < 'ttowa M»t«l th.it : lh, eoinrenr ..nnmmee. It will np-
n-celved nm»itrsn*T tr*»oi th»- •»,*n,>i4,4') tdy to the state public aoi vice .pomin'issiua 
*)f flnnno» that $160,606 (or. a federal ! fl>r 11„, privilege of increasing rates.

CRUELTY TO BOYS.

Toronto, March 1.-—An investigation 
was opened yesterday by the Ontario 
government into the treatment of the 
boys, at the Victoria Industrial school 
at Mini ten. Wilbur Spain swore that 
he had been, kept handcuffed In bed for 
a month and r* i cut**11 y strapped 

a nsi- h<- had run away. S. vend <*tlo r 
boy's sw*»re that they had been hand
cuffed and shackled by Guard Camp
bell and repeatedly kicked on the 
shins and fed on bread and water. So 
far no evidence hoe been brought for- 
ward to prove that tlv ini per in tendent 
of the Institution was personally guilty 
..f cruelty.

AUTHOR DIVORCED.

Londonl March 1.—Mrs. K a te Antes 
'was granted a divorce yesterday from 
her husl*and, Hugo Ames, the author, 
who was In 1890 private secretary to 
Julian Pauncefote at the British le
gation at Washington. Mr. Ames with
drew his defense to the suit.

The -divorce- ws«* claimed b*e—Mrs.. 
Ames on the ground of alleged mlscoh- 
dut t and desertion by her husband and 
hls^ marriage with Flora Northsek- 
WIIson in America, which she asserted 
was bigamous. Mf. A roe* ha«l obtained 
a divorce from his first wife in Idaho, 
but she claimed that the decree was' 
not valid In England.

AID FOR EXHIBITION.

Toronto, March 1 Dr. <»rr, mana
ger of th»- National exhibition, on his

Duffy’s Pure Mail Whiskey
The « old fimtlv 
remedy, will tiring 
you refreshing 
sleep. Ii is a won- 
1 -rftd rem»*dy for J 
indigestion siul ner
vousness, gives 
power to the orain,
■Ui.-ugth uu»l elas
ticity to tlie mus- 

. vies and richness tu 
t.he bltxxl.

Sold In HKA1.EI» BUTTLES ONLY 
bv all liquor dealers, or direct, $1.59 a 
iavg«* ls>ttle. Medical booklet aiul «bai
lor's ndvlc*» sent free on application.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Roches

ter. r. Y.. U ,8. A.
Messrs. Pit her A lx iser. Distributors.

Victoria and Vancouver,

PACKER TESTIFIES.
- Chicago; March - 1.—Atbuney ■ J*«hn Mil
ler conlimud the examination of Ferdin
and Sulzb -rger. pr. sbb-nt of t he Sulz- 
b«»iger & Sons Company, when the rmck- 
*-rs' trial h.-re was resum«d yest**rday.

The witness said the selling prie» of 
meat was determined by the law *>f sup- 
i iv nn«i demand, tlSJ the test coat and 
margin system used by the pn* kers hid 
i.o «llreet effect on F.lllng price, and that 
llie selling price <*f St.me grades of be« 
often differed on some days nt different 
branch houses of the foiii*- company In 
the same city. This, he sa Id. nuld riot bi
ll voided hceauK.»- of Dux pev uliar nat'H-e- «if 
the dressc«1 beef hu*ln«»ss .

Attorney Miller attempted to showr hy 
the witness that the percent a g. of profit 
earned bv the pa* k«-rs Ih "hetual mon*-y 
Invested In the business was not exorbit
ant. but the court sustained an objection 
by the gov.-rnment. flul*b»rg*-r sai l th 
rnttrme ».f hi* rompam « ku*ut«M ,
between $9**.0*m.ô«o nn.l $vo,ans,nm.

SECURES COAL MINES.

Salt Lake. V b am ;
nonm-ed here Smelting^
Company has taken over the prop*»rtles 
of several independ.-nt coal rompanlesi 
op«»rating mines In Emery county, Utah. 
The transfer of the-, properties was msd • 
through XX'. C. Sharp, preslil- nt of th^ l’ 
8. Spi*-ltlng t'ompnny, and a new com
pany. Which will operatp tin- mines aml- 
will Ik» known as the Utah Co;* 1 A Coke
Company.

Western Dominion Land and 
Investment Co., Limited

With which is Incorporated

Bern, Gore & Eliot
Limited

STOCKS
BONDS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Rooms 222-224 Hayward Building 
Phones 2 47" and 2471.

building at th*» exhibition would be 
Included in the cKtlmntes, and he could 
go ahead and sign contracts and have 
the building erected.

A pi <*|Mjsltlun looking to the establish
ment of a clt,y lelr-phone system will bo 
Voted on at t.%* olty oleetton next Tues
day.

-One grain of morphia would kill a man. 
hut a pigeon might safely swallow a 
dozen grains. A hedgehog might with 
safety consume oh much opium os a man 
addicted to the cplum habit would «moke 
In a fortnight.

cHTFc ^
DAI L V

►> MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL» CfcLOO*

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building

TRY A TIMES WANT AO

CC
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS_

ADVKETWf'MKNTS under this read 1 
cent per word per insertion; 60 cents per 
line per -month. 

ARCHITECTS
V* II. WALKER, architect, formerly ot 

—-Hooper ft Walker.-Winnipeg/ Phone.
Oh's 2*13 Pemberton Block.

A RGHITBCT, ~VND gom mission 
W'IU)KR- >hn tiallewen, 130.1 Broad 
ciVin Yntes Previous cxp-rlenco In 
apartment ionise und business buildings^

a iri"? ' "r i ' " Krtn irds, 11• hltect 
f*2.1 Snyward Build in* Phone 3974.

M WARREN i tec» -;t Sax - 
•A .r,l Putldlt'K Phone 3997 

T BVTTKÎtPîW.cC a rchi t cct. Colbert
Block 724 FortsSt.' Phone 342.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AI'Vis! ;Tl8ftMEN{rS7undér this head 1 

rent per word per insertion; 3 insertion*. 
* cent* per word: 4 cents *>er word per 
week; S'» pent • per line per month. No 

.advertisement for Pse than 10 cents No 
advertisement cliarged for. less than 31

ART GLASS

WILSON. JOHN Architect. 221 Pvmber- 
P , > Bo« 394f^ >,n» TVT--new - SUV-----------

BÎ WOOI x\ A rj<lN8,
Room* 1 'and 2, Green 
Broad end Trounce Ave., 
end T.139»

Architect. 
Block, cor 
Phones ?13S

it ^ KpiTli
Government street

PI, A NS for apart mi 
lows Xt'plv P o

l promis Mlock. I0W
Phone !<S3

nt hli'.-ke ■’ml bungfl-Box No 1173 my;
■ ■ ■ i

work, hulliiing. draughtstiiAh*1'^. «!«••
sign, film* repairing of houses, -etc., with 

. artist . oi.sid» I .ti'in* and low price. 
‘Apply to S7>7 I’.indora street Japanese 
elvlL-htvl.Vni; > . gin»er. K It Sane.

CHIROPODY

A P ROY"» AR#> GLAM LEADED 
I.TOUTS FT<?.. for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwelling' 
Plate and fancy glass sold Sashes 
e'.i*»d. Spectel" terms to contractor* 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lend for leaded 
lights thnrehv dlspenslt.g with tinslghtlv 
bar*. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
H (TCx 1» \ND (IRAVEL. genera!

teaming and entra, ting Several go^l 
teams and Islngle horses for sale. V 
St mnmi. 7 1 Johnson street. Telephone 
111 __________ _____ __

CHIVNEY SWEEPING
LLOYD < I 

I’hone FZVti.
iiiiney a
Prompt and clean. mil

CONSULTING ENGINEER
a <; \\ Ivrt.K .1 : N M 1 N A 

pdive . i ml Via tv* (vl . .•xamipat i.u«tmluuuadiVv
P

DENTISTS
OK LEWIS MALL. lb-nla Swg»on 

Jew. It Block. cor Yat-s ar>1 Douglas 
• streets 1 Victoria B C. Telephones 

' »Alc*- 'AT v s'd-’re.». 122
DH W F FRASER 7$ Yet. • street, 

-tar. echo Block . Phone 361. Office 
hour* 9 .V a m to fi p m.

LAND SURVEYORS
liKEK.N ÉHV >9 . BVBUEN * GO . civil en

gine-: s, IVminlot und B G . ".and sur- 
- veyors. t JR—Rem* ■ u>n Block Branch 
, «fib-.» ie-AMwa. Fbrt G-m-go r

Uwti'H------  ■' —■ ■ ------- ■ ■ .....
. v M. ) - iOl K ' Columbia

T and Purveyors und Civil Fi^ln- ers I 
H.-rrl-k M<Ore?or. manager Ghr.ncery 
'’hamb-■■»■*, ù2 i angl-v street. V. O. Box 
*«2 Phone ; .rA4 Fort George Offtci 
<Dcnnd cvtnu-. J F Tempi »on. laan-

LANDSCAPE GARDENI NO
Ji.bbing

Fpra-yln*t
a st* itv ,:i; 1 Ph -n-
T 21V m29

CH1MNKYR CI.1 'ANED-Defective vu. i 
flxul. etc Win Neal. 101* Quadra 61 
PI • >ne 01» '

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
FËMËNT---- WtmiC -Foundations. bas.-

men ta. aid-wolk* taken by contract" 
estimate* f-ee Alfr- <1 Jones, contractor. 
1 ... ï Y Ilf es Street Phone L31S9. l3'«*
m-ve. _ __________116 ,f

HENSON A CO ’. 'X» Douglas 8^ phon 
1.VU3 Mnk rs ..f rouer, t • building 
blocks, houses, l-ss-nienta. fences or 
sidewalks constructed Estimates given

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADN KRTI8E.MENT8 under this head 1 

cent per woM per Insertion; 3 Insertion», 
? cents |>»r word: 4 cents per word per 
w-ek; r>!) cents p»r tin* pef month. No 
advertisement for )v*a Jhnn lu Venta.' No 
advertisement charged for leas than Si

OPTICIAN;
FRANK CLUGBTON-No charge for test
ing eyes : modern, scientific met hods: 
s-ntlsfactlon guaranteed ; prices lowest, 
!..cau* * mv rent I* one-tenth of ground 
^loor location. Room 1. 0Ô1 Y at va St. 
(corner Douglas).

\ i • ) • i YTfl the i adlng Opllctan 646
Fort St Over Î5 year** exp-’rlenè». end 

. on.' of the best equipped < stubl^shment» 
are at your servir-. Make an appoint-

: i
PLUMBING AND HEATING

I * MTARY plumbing ang heating it tfl 
branche»." Snecial rate* to contracte;s. 
Scott A Sln.lair, enr North Park and 
Conk Sts Phone t4<6. ——

rniiiiiT1

!» pf.t'VniN'Cî
Phon- 1 AORR

714 YatV*s

T H DAVIES. 
Oakland* Floor.! 
etc Plum'' TtlWt

Mvrtle street. 
. foundations, walks

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanks, fnunda- 
ttons floors, walks, «te. P •"> B«»* 417

CONTRACTING.
!. XTHING SOI b'lTOR—<' 

wood jmd pv*trfl lather. 
317 Broughton street

XV Sanders. 
Phone IJfiR

COL i.Fr TION S.
VI. TOPI \ mi 1.FCTIONS A- INVEST 

MT7NTS. collect» d-hts and entais 
Won- v> r’i p. mb -ijton Bldg D ^ 
Prutt. Mgr

H » » 1 iCBTS COM,Ei"TED 
NA rAK-ermn-firt VfiliniB Amerrmn 
X’nnconv-r Mercantile Ag-ncv S3T, TTiist- 
tngi street w.-st. Vancouver B C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
H4VOAI.1. A- M MORRAN. V.rok-rs. r-a: 
estate. Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Government St Phon-- 190»: Res , 1,109"

M<"TA VISII BP.OS ; customs brok* rs. Out 
nf town corrçs| "md nee sollc'tcd. 624 
Fort street Phon- 5616

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
'"v. : <• i'ii r n-1 • to.- Oi in i i •• 
Clay Flower Pot*, etc B C. P<*tterx 
Co. Ltd., corner Broad and Paiub.-a 
street- Victoria. 71 C

ROCK BLASTING
' I • V • - '

942 Pandora street Victoria. B. C nl3

. I» TVMMON. slate, tar and griv-i 
•oofer, nslvstos slate, estimates fur 
n • I ..... ' I X"»-' M'l'-'d • Ave

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
i : SB* pru M'..! pi mt now Frub : 

tree i. prum carefully and o!l fr-*»*|v ' 
Whale nil la hit A .1 <ng of all spray* end ! 
a IT - giver to llv tree, h -ing a powerful |:
Phone IttHO. •____ - • ...... .........b

SC AVENGING
CO. Offb- 
Phone M.'

VKT« »KIA SCA VENGIVG 
182** Government str-et 
4r-he« .«nd garbage Awrved.

STORAGE
phon l: 55 Trunks furniture, .etc..

ytorod. very moderate charges Corner 
’ ort and Quedra

STOVES. FTC.
BTt ÏV i.s HB VFKRH i. \ n-;':s bo g •

sold mid »-?n-1i«trg^h __F.*\gitttL !«»*■»“TmOTïÎ iTFioi' - TTvIû ’

•LEGAL ______
fm7xT>S!L\W & STÂt’PtM»LE. barrlsters- 

st Isvx solicit.)!*. I.otarie* public con- 
vex an . -r« . • i> Oft c-*. Law <"i ambera. 
Ml Tki.-tion Vi* torhi L C V■ O.
"nv V IL _ ______

SlURPHT FISH ER & SHERWOOt)
Bar- 1st era e UcRora etp., Supn me nd 
Firbcqu'-r Coo-t Agents practice 1n 
Patent Offlc- nrd h * "ore Boll way Com
mission Tlor Chari -* Murphy. M P 
Harold Fli-hi - I. P Sherwood Ottawa 
Gnt __ _____ __ ___

MEDICAL MASSAGE
r>l I a » N Û. D masae ur Ib.yal S w-lis’i

>t . ;> kaR^M A N" -1 etr-e
m.^Jlcat massuig'» F<

MUSIC.
i'!.\M iF' .RVE I.KSSONS

A1 FRED M HOWKLL. Customs 
P irwardlng and v.,mir.lr*.tan Agent. 
R»a! Estate Prrmls block, ",00-i G..y- 
erntneri Telephone IRO! : lb»e R1671

DRY CLEANING _________
HERMANS •|'r»-n dry cleaners. Ms 

Vat-»* stre t. * kcrntlona on ladle*" and 
gentlemen" garni»*: t.; our sp-clalty 
Coods called f.r shd deliver' d Phon*

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN" CLEANÎNQ. DTElNfh 

pressing, repairing. Try the new, the 
up-to-date, the "Modern*" wa>. 7310
Government street, opposite the' Grand 
Phone 1197 . Four free car tickets with 
each order of |1.0U or more brought to

B C STF.AM DYF WORKS-The tntg.st 
djetng and cleaning work* in ihe pro 
vfnee. Country- orders eollciied. Tel. 
200 3. C- Renfrew, nroprteior.

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TR ŸN8FER Ttu *k ind « 

prps< Phoi •* 79s. 1.7377 XX’i'.klnson Bro* |
RÜFTS TRANSFERS Ph .n« 19»:

*43 Michigan street Furniture and 
i»tano mrv*’< **presse* rmd tnirki 

i. ËVES BRÔN furniture Allé Wlkn 
rnnv»rs 77.73 »<.*«e str-et Phene 1.1674

VI ( *r* Rtf A PKFffK » JtP DRAT 1 ’’ '
Te!epb»>ne 1» Slahlr phone 17r«3

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWftrfEB EXCHANGE RepalHng 

*v«c«a1tv M *od hvk Phone 272>'
WATCH REPAIRING
' 1419 D :*!** -treet St • dalD

nf Ene*1*h watch refietrlng A»' kinds 
, f o».,rV-•» anrl watches renalred _

' WINDOW CLEANING.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
TWKNTV-FouIt SHAKES of Island In

vestment Co.‘s stock. |61 per share. Ap
ply P O. Box 268. city. _____

TV6fBER FOB BALB-Two Umber licenses 
In Vancouver . Island, on 'tide water,
Lacey cruise. Address Tf. W. I.ynch,
Peoria. III. U. B. A . »»> __ ._______

WANTED Tb— *eir, |Thre“ TlXTumTntrj*'VHNISHKD BOOMS for respectabb 
counters, also one largr wall showcase | man. .3^ Pandora street. nr
Golden West Bakery; corner Quadra ana
Prll»« •<* fbt

FURNISHED ROOMS.
JA.MF.ri BAY HOTEL—Corner Govern

ment and Toronto Sts., Victoria's new 
private hotel, riuperl* location, three 
mock# from boat landings, facing park, 
10Ô rooms, modern throughout, excellent 
cuisine. Moderate rates by day. week 
or month.—Plume 3304.------------- , ----------TiTT-

W F Alt KV Kit Hiumlnum camping r»ut- 
r.i* - ,ff-. |iercolators, triplKStt sauce 
liens. 11earners. <-tr.. dcinonstrated at 
Rett-une A XX’heeler’s. $12 Bastion

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
CONSULT THE

TIMES Want

Y0(" will find almost anything you arv looking for, and if 
you don’t you will find if by putting in a small ad. stat
ing what you want. Thorp arc still a few business men 
of ancient business habits who say they do Hot believe 

advertising accomplishes anything. The Times would like to 
convince them they arc mistaken, and if one of them wants to 
hire n troy. an ad. will he inserted in these ,‘ohtou.s iee,‘ for-S— 
month, on condition that the address of the advertiser is pub
lished. He fore that time the advertiser will gladly pay for if on 
condition that it he discontinued. Now, why would he do that 7

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

•qiltrvd 111 Vlc- 
$3 per month*

ml
•' SO! '> VIOl.TVS: 
r#-hjilr- 'I .1 Gilbert

ibl and nt-w 
327 Douglas

piano and fancy 
M ; d Lilian Winter

SHORTHAND.
hi 8ÎNKSS INS l l'i ' TB 7-*i 
Shorthand, typewriting etc, 

• * r.g rhtsses Phone 7265
S i l< H ;T II.. N T » r Jte ■ I Sir

iForotigMy igitglit
r-r’nrlpal

Pit-
w term coinmence 
t<»> 111 Btfimgrnphlf 
<*k l urin’ and g *t

■ Brôa râT 
' +v-.e. v k—-Mrtg

F. • A -Mkt-miUan,

ELECTRICIANS
T !. lüTvïîTfsv M I. E E pi one 81a 

Electrical ttlr,*rs wiring. *-tc 636 John 
son street ml

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
vi "T- ",i t x EMPI • \ M ! : N aOENCT 

H*'1p of any kind free to employers. r*îa 
Johnson street Phones 1264, Res RlVJt»

TNTFRNATIONAI. 
AGENT Y IV* Store*

EMPLOYMENT 
street Phon° 27A4

WANT 'otir 
t.t tnk-n. P‘ ">n , --- r*->

1,1*»7 The Island

| v \i - RAX WINlHfH FI RANEHfl 
landor* II K«-l#«.>'. $44 C’olHirg st 
P? one i>»r,7 

EX PRESS WINDOW C LEANING ’ " - 
W-nVtr*W W—rrfrWg b\ CU^UipVltlUt J1UUL 
rumrâci ov other w!*»*; prompt attention, 
refis»màbb» charg ** Phone H'1n.*3fl 
Express Window FI* antng F.t 1AI3 Van

WOOD AitD COAL

m?1

KINGZVTT «- 
! >rr.<16V* Imuglas etr*»*t

JL

FVRN1SHED ROOMS, new, 522 Uuptrt 
8». Phone 1036. nil»

F1UNI8I1ED BEDROOMS- Single bed», 
nil modern conveniences. 1013 FWguard
stre.-t

NEW FFRNfTI.'RK Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s,'7*4 ari l 736 Paivbirn street, '.ban 
nt nnvsother » ouw in Victoria.

FEItNISHKD ROOMS in private Iwuae.
tl 60 per week UP- Phone H2442 m21

NEW" FURNISHED ROOMS to let. ha h. 
hot and cold water, all convenience». 
Apply *44 View at reel, or Phone -167. ml

from car.
i'-V..

front ltedt^*oin. on <ar line 
agara st reel. m!

limits. S. G. Fetheraton. tn8
1 miKiuurn Vl»trota. »r.d p:«>* f«,r It while you <*n- ”*

jov TT; fte r' -hv-7i—Xr4etr»»la. for every ■*■*•* Magari
t.uraa. |2'i to $2S<' Hb ks A !^»vlck |t< ,<>M TH♦ LET Suitable f„v 
ll.irio Go., Ltd., upp. post ( fflce.
Ult SALE «nv aece.n<i-hand. "50 horsi- 
te>w*»r «'ngliv* In gootl running order 
Lemon. Gonnas«»n A Go.. Ltd , city 116 ;f

729 Que

aiiigle room. K4K Patiitenr"

HELP WANTED—MALE. 1
MOATS FOR SALE—Flat b<ntom boats 

for sole, all sizes in stock and made to 
order Copltal Jobbing Factory. KTO. 
Yat-'S street Jy*7 tl

r.Tltl ES" GOSTt " ME. direct from Eng 
In ml btgb elas* : suit, golfer, etc. Inx 
$M. Times. ni»

FOR SAI.E- Good buibliiiR st<»ne. SI p-*r 
cubi • ■ ard, on Estpitmalt ear line, ex- 
artly at city limits. S <» F«*thcrab>n. id 

ïtT - V< LE FoB ~^SA LE Tlady'*
Huiison, 3-spped. almost new »

WANTED Boy or youth. g.i-Hl wages to 
one willing to work. Appl> Box St i. 
Time* m2

Married <*<>ï*pi,e. who thoroughly 
understand the management of n flrst- 
< Imhs hotel or restaurant, seeks .engager 
ment; both good" chefs, country no oh 
jevt. Box 7«*. Times ni2

WANTED— Bt»> to lenrn the drug l.usi
nes» Apply Anronson"* . l#rug Store, 
«•orner Cook un<1 Fort, streets. nil

Till -Si: LAWN MOWERS hav
UeJf.*!• set* them 
Pandora street, nea

new i WANTED—A « hemlst accustomed to 
750.1 laboratory work. state ag*-. experien* 
mit- itiul salary expected. Apply Caitadlmt 

, ,..t~ ! Explosives. Limite«l. Victoria. B nil
bustler, 

nrmorant 
ml

Wait*-* X- Knapt'Hi. 6H WANTED—Live agent, most h» 
►at* Government street ; X'apo Muimfuituring Go. 957» Go

Fi>1t 8AI.E Walt burn watchea. S* 7"., 
strong working pants, fITS: army boo** 
$2 77. dt»ubl** w#M'l tilankets, $197.; con- 
paa-s f»*l» vlialns. $L2j. . opera glass»'*, 
tl solid gold signet ring:». $4.».». Tarir» 
Aar..»,sou"* n«-w and sw».,u,l-lïaml d iro, 
572 Johnson street. 6 door» b«low-Gov- 
ernm«»nf. Victoria B .Phone 1747

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
EVERY I'OLLAU paid Is a dollar saver, 

you» home on t »*.• ■ matai
ent plan: $3<W cash 

month, including interest.
t?o per 

w III inak-moiltn. ineiU.mig interest. will make . . hialm-u referen. ..* <• .„

i,.Y..'.ïr.iT-Mrvf i‘,’i'Sa’Tïu 57S«:! «**■ mm-' m-viinrn nv* i ihmt.- - from car4 I urtag, avenue. Winnipeg........... t:U-BiTTr-'mTjp'mrm*A--mTnmr-n-
lh “ Price only $-‘60<V_ __ ' ITELT, IX»uglui stre« t car conductor

"V»ii SAJ-É'-'N.-w house. ItiM klan l Paik^i ‘ Stop "at the . ustralian." 2641 Douglas 
H r»emis, fnrnai an«l cement basement. | street • Bed, wit hoard, $-• ■‘v* and ► 
VAnell-d ball, de.» u.d dining room. tv. » : without. $1 and $1 50 weekly. Sohei 
sej irai'- toilets bath, complete, har.t workmen only. mil
w.«H plaster tinte,t throughout, two meN WANTED to learn to drive and re- 
sleeping pore h. s view AV- I"" Glark, pair automobilrs jor Government Ht
a$$2 I’ern wo •I

FOR SALE—LOTS fContinued^ FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)

xx t: HAVE i* 
sab m .

Fort str«H*t
SPLENDID 1-oT. on GoiMnaon Si . near

"x 120- with a nunihei
Prlee on t»*rms $2927. 

770 Yates Pla.ne 69*
AND

ml
I ID WE (inu of the

in the whole of 'lie 
it ate. KV ft on Faithful *»y 
street, splendid x i«*w which 

obstrue* only $5.75». on 
T0Ta> * TI>s, iiian I5T Iz.i'g- ml

fruit tree».
M Ritchie.

FAITHFUL

Fairfield Ei 
113 «in llowt

T.?NDEN W F ~ 1
Llmt -n srvriiue. next to the cortvi of | 
Dallas road splendid view of tie* Water | 
and mountains, for qal’k sal $.'47'., on 
terms May A Tiaseman t"34 Largl-'j 1

XVANTED 2 lots on Flor-'n- ** a n ■1 Fm-
«N Street a III give I75U « N4*ll

•ml: ru-*d replv. llox
ml

HTIgiTLnrs*«m X'b tor atreeir~« v»**’
to E.ltmmtim; $57*» each. $l

re easy. Linden At R;olland.
73* __

FOR SALE —ACRCAGe

died and sixty acres of f 
4a ml 1»4 aurd ii l$alf Juil

rlns* wheat 
from rail

NORTH HAMPSHIRE IM >A I » A fine 7 
■roomed house on a lot 56x12^. In spb*ndld 
condUUm. for $4 a>i. This, is an absolute 
'*i»ap Howell. Payne * « Ltd.. i21J
la.ngiey st reel . itone 17W • n2

IF You INTEND buying a eome call 
nn-4 see protographs of the bouse* w.t i _ 
bax’e fer aale. The City Brok»rag* till "
Dougtts street ______________al» ‘f

NEW ÏÎÔUSR and lota on Vancouver St. 
f..r sal.- oiipi.ant. Vancouver and
Park Boulevard._________ ______■

ÎT.R SALK - 4 e a bins, ■ullable- chi'ken 
i .c!***, et-. . old lumber, etc ; cheap.
Dallas i..«i,l Box 1587. ___ ___ WÜ

IBqTTtH ÏND HAÜLT UN Gornei , 
modem, furnish»^!, 5 rooni'il house .on a 
1.' 43x12*. for $3,660. Howell l‘a* ne *
Go Lid. 1219 Langley street. Phon*

1IOV8E 
» r*H>m*.

Prim* su
it h bath

3 mil' 
*>ift. Dill base- !

______________ » f 1*1 f
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

SUNNY. furnished hou»ek»eplng rooms.
Apply S29 Pandora avenue. mt

BURNISHED 1 "uaekeeplng rooms and 
l»edr<Him». 441 Kingston street. ml

T< * "7T Nii'fU furnished hou»«*kwp:ng
rooms; will be ready about 1st March; 
rent moderate Apply 41 Ontario street 

, ________ o______ m lj
FURNISHED HOUBEKI EPINO i:- »» >.\ls 

In<|uii e. afternoons only. 1117 Yates m6 
SPLENDID, new. modern, heated, large 

3 and 4-rr \ flats. Including bath room 
and run ’trig hot water, all bright rooms; 
cb n welcome; $30 and up. Apply 
“Field Apartment»." cor. Do if glas an I 
Field stievte (next to Queens Ave » 
Phone 13SS. nil

FURNISHED housekeeping room» lot 
^bachelors. 2<A Douglas street. nd>

r,uid town In f.-ntrat Alh-'it» Will tale] la-i t »l»lr. torj wMIlloltaWw-ro»
1 city pro^ rir-'or avreag*- In ex-
«ml pay ca*h tor any différence 

I* A.M’es* r H **‘"

Y W C. A.
FOR THE”BENEFIT of > oung women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
♦w ard A home from hum» 76* Cou-• 
tf nav afreet. -

TIM KF’’ GhlriM
estate *414 Gove

Phone 23

!-• Kv’.plovmvnt Go eai 
r ■ ■ ■•■•nt St Phon.*. Rll f2* 
17v9 Goyet nment street

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS mcECTORY,
VEl; i "LMKNTS und *r this head 1 
nt p»-;- wi r-1 per insertion. 3 inscrlioha, 
criiis p«*r word: 4 cents p r word per 
»*<*k >> cents per liir o r month No 

than ntè. Np 
n-crtis -i.), i-.t Charg 'd for leas tbrfn $1

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
’

!v.-* priding, maps® 

” office sot.pile»
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

r H K Tl IOMA8 GATTELAI.I.
—Bonding in *11 its various

Quadra. Phone *20

1r»ug!.t:ng. <1 ;« 1er 
strumej.tv :,rvl dr.,

"O . I.Y1» 
brand ea

g A PITa<At'TtSf'.Y-Alfred . Jon* «; build*? an«! 
«021* rector Estlmatf» g'ven on ho* is'a, 
building» • f nca work, painting and 
decorating nlteratlorv*. etc. 1003 Tat,*» 
wtr - * Office B'one T.1S7* ft •’a RDI»

GKMvH-A-L- F.-N44R A VER «*r^nr^t **UTter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cmwrther. 6",6 
Whart street, behind Poet Office.

FLOOR OILS.
11 c ' • ! \ r. w \ \ ' m : Amber In fie vr 

* il i.usterlne Auto I"*nL*h. Impérial 
TrnxIn. 'G,," p* .-,ma Wi A4» mte» St

FLOOR SCRAPING
FLOOR SGRAPING, by 

!I Joe F: I'jk noli.. ** I .* 1
FISH

machine Gall 
undora Ave. m17

BUSINESS CHANCES
Ti > Mill .IN RUM AND I »RE8riM x i

Ttrrh* te at 4la* picxcut moment 
. ttonal opportunity for
business woman to acquire n w 
1 (shell higli Class, ladles' l»l 
fancy good* bit* I ne»» in th<
Good reasons for .llsposal 

Vttgafe I hl«

practical 
'• stab-*11

i)U44 and 
West En.l.

Ti mçtpnt"* ont*- T.
B. G ml

oït s Y LE %» a going
, las» boni din* residenc e 9 i .H,ms nod- 
vi n. ail convenir»., *s. g,M*d bas •.. nt 
furnace, gn* and hot wat*jt\ Including 
furniture and K>«»*l-wi!L b*catlon. »*l«

" NiîigâTrt -street rent rrssWHl^- . h> 
fw qulek sale. $L'='»>. terms ‘"«"V. Spb-i 
die» teveivie Apply-owner. 64. Niagara.

IfIIOWE AX E ( *
!

FOR HALE—4è)'xi lô Pln. wd.Hl »
>1x112. f .r quick sab* $SC.. easy terms.

, - , .n!
BUM NI SS fit' -i" 7RT.Y Bi • x foi .• -1 
t‘ottrthcy : corner tot cm KrougiH'O -Tv 
12' w ill bouse renting for $.6i per m mih 
Lots on Gourtn.-x »u«*et, 3ox&l-au3U.-CJx6y. 
bringing In rent <*f $1» per month TI N

h*• ^4Low tui. A4u.oju_- IL.acll.- L'^xiui
,v • i » I t FI *»'
I7M rat

RR«».Vtr STREET >,\ti 
of $213 per mont l, 
l ay**e A * 
l"

Ml Mill ■ I I*'I ST i ; • I r •! a la ge i »t*
each 65x12<) for $7 '»►» ca< h Howell. 
Ph « in- &■ Go.. Ltd . 1219 Langley street 
Phone 17WI «*>2

Hiflng' ..... ,—---- - - - - . ...
In valu. Add- . a» V O. Box S*w). \ to- 
lor is. *»/ __

At "REACiE-U. G'.dnford" iTvei.ue c lear-d 
and cultivated, splendid soli, good s!,»p- 
ing land 12 minutes fi*»ru new car line, 
pr•• i (hi Box .1

TX\ « » PIEGES OF AGREAGE 4* and 7|. 
m Happv Valley*, nil cleared, garden 
land l ight alongside of l.uxton stati m. 
on • ' N R. new s. and stor«- J
F M. K - ’ lie 'll'

M «.:»»■ -on -rm,. .„|_______ WOOH» XNO BOARD.______
: 1. f«*r cash. Imperial ftealiv TO LET- Nicely furnished front bedroom,
i o , "t". Bastion street. m2 use of phone and hath: partial Itoarri if
" KAÏ TlVl l. 'ÏÎÔMK. rl«M un *",«• j. Plwn. US___________ -"Ç
ih.rg.- w.aterfront. larg • lot 5* by about IXIUBLK ROOM with or without board. 
".»* f.*.*t 7 roomed modem house, garage I ' for two respectable men. 6t« Avalon 
-in.-Tit walks, and everything that K*» •* j nu*d. m6

t » mak*1 a high-class residence; $7.7.i<l ii 
the price and It is easily Worth $1
M i A Tisseman. 1208 lauigley street, m2

*11 XNDI.ER AVE 
cad. I2.-VO II 
Government sti «‘et

t-rrm urifK •
| Htteam road, close

brlngttig In rent 
$4 lluwell.

$!.: *>. on 
793 Time

re iichi Foul Rav

■7»1 ay*ffg~ on 44*dd- 
o^ station, prie**

uli uw u^xlwi 1 UAl^* AFRK on FairfleitLwml. mor tar 
Is*#. lihJiBjgk:-»!»Rrm!nns $2.t2gi.—r-TTTaSl). balance u- 

* Iiged Wallace * Glarke. t») Ya«e»

. j\ RUNG*' OF BARGAINS I acre in 
,» i Garden 4'ity for $S*7>". < ash $4*"i and

invr». In Esquimau.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

term». -Double
lerfrunt. i; \iji. for ».'.>*• 1-3 c ash and term»:

hf» wtMcs icnwll a l.sil 4«i i..JoulJjT- -,i,..iN-i lie Fqi»f» 1»1 Eyt naion l.N*xlM
Howell, I‘a>n. A Go. M. 1219 lain/b-y | |_* i c ;i»li and tel tnw Big bit. Glov-r 
tdiVer:—ft-rme »e nUT $>2. . ,,sh $>•» another. Glov.rldll

ml I MEKRETT STREET- A lot. WxIU. fort **» only -«••slt.rriinl 4emja.--K4w4«

WM. J WUIGLE 
fresh, salted ar 
t iee" delivery t- 
Johnson street

UYoHTH—All kinds of 
smoked fl*h lo season 
all part» ot city 675 
Phone fi«1

JUNK
\\ XNTED S- rap cupjH*r. z'.n ,

lead, ca.^t Iron. sa<;ks. and all kinds of 
bottles rend rubier: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street -Phone 1336

FOR i:ENT 1 room cottas**. AppL 
9l'., P*»urne off Huultabi. IF- I*- toontm

•Ion
Ti • LET- Fu

: just off Hillside. . rociins. batl '-----------

el «-.PP
hi V.

site the
If.1 in. 12»

ivurt Hot l,lKml

« '.< x)D ROOM AND BOARD with English 
f -ii\ for I or t genl > .1
couver. mS

ÎTi K iM AND W)ARD. 77» Market stt evi
n»2$

BE At I'lFVL ■ ROOM HOUSE *11 Moss 
<tr.*et_ garden and ornamental' trees, 
tlmt erghl\ modern. price STtF», $1.<W»
■ a*h balance arrange-cl. Linden & Rol- 
lïinl 7754 Fort stic'et ml

nT:\V BUNGAI.OWS. SNAPS 1 room,
32. "-V*. $.' »» <;aah. 7» minute» front Ikmglaa 
cat . another 7. minute* from Willow» 
car 37.*î»*» trrHt- cjrwit At**1* Edwin 
Frampton Realty, corner View and 

.Hr ..id Te1_$r>____________  mS
To LET -3 I> " Iningklowa. 9 rooms eac h

fwnm*e | hc*1 R< Men only. NcV cents a ntghtr $2.»-
i.,l» on c ar Bit . $4' a month, will leas a w.*ek and up 1211 loinglcy street, op-
f.,r 1 -.v 2 years XX Dunfot d A Son 2M j poalte the Court Houae.________ ml

{CLARENCE HOTEI^-Under new man
agement. Rooms all newly furnished. 
Steam heated In heart ot town. 8p»«- 
dal weekly -rat»». Yntca and Douglas. 
Phone 1067 and WM-

W NEW COTS. $1 week, at the Australian. 
TRft Douglas street. roll

AT ST HELENS. tiS Courtney St . »in<N 
and double tied rooms to tot with board; 
highest and finest position in towr ; op-

nlte 1 "atl)edral English cociking. steam 
ted; terms moderate; phone L2262.

Gc »MFORTAlU.E loom. a.ud hoard, with 
us- of silting room and phone bath, hot 
and cold water. 1«C2 North Park street 
Phone 11:^86. ml

LOST AND FOUND
IA »HT Lady"* sil*,-r filigree 

Iwoken. valuable only to o' 
-luL-UtiTGrant street.

I r. 1 :KE i l XI t»r.r. i a ............... . » " ............ - T, Ù \i..< ni„, k cor- -pnetecuted. .
""trr^7T.*r.r+w ^ ^ .w1 ' 1 T.-I «2n "it * - 1 Oswego ,ud St .1.,

LINK LEAS AVENUE- Gin»-, high lot '
.v»\li». oVilv $xv* Howell Payne K
1 1

NEWPORT % VENUE 
■

ft Co Ltd., 1219 l^it gli

LAUNDRY.
- I'AND \! D s"i K \If LÂDNDBT. LTD.— 

The white laundiy. We guarantee first 
elans w >rk an 1 prompt delivery. Phone 

—JUtVlew street------- ------------- _

l on v Cc.ntrwtor and builder. All kinds 
of • pairs F.*llmaV« free J Parker.
132 Joseph street Pbon» 1884- "__

A EG F STINK ft KNOW1.K8. building 
contractor» Plans sp-clflcatb,)* rut 
, stim: t"F furnished, bungalow* and 
pesideric “ c specialty: absolutely the 
cl ■ »p-G and K«tt*fa< tlon guaranteed.

...... "un rtu»i*vnnrcl Ytloc-k. P O, 'Box
• ; *2 in 29
ERItlH 4 
building"

Livery stables

ft-8. STABLEST 741 Fleguara 
Phon- 344. Llvc*ry. hacks ana 
•'urn I turn moving a. apeclalty, 

CAM» ft CALDWHLL—Huck and 
livery etnblea Call» fer hack» prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
IDS .711 Johrson streut

THE

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stablee Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coaoh. Phone 182 
72* Johnson etreot, _______________ .__

METAL WORKS
PA G ! FIG SHEET METAL 

Cornice werk. ekyllghte.
HA It F figure all class •» of 

and repair work, chimneys,
, vrectiwij • t cb-s-w-tr- -an^- Uall*»’ 
II.1979 ml»

W DtTNFORD A SON CoMnyitoni 
and Rulblera. Hoc**»» built on th- In 
stallm-nf plan Plan*, specification» ahd 
■ «-tlmatec 2".G I*emberton Block Phone

3ICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MARGf 1NI BROS sure* » •• •< to F n 

Coatln S'1 b-hnson St P! on - Î 31ft m2
BOOT AND SHOE RLF’AIEING

TILE ONl7v HHnK 1 ■ "HINES that have 
—• pr*4vr tv.. Eattsrfartgrjt.. aca...lkc:-Giranipioih.. 

mad- exf»rrs*ty..7or.aJ*a.t t'p*Ir:ng. fry 
them Httibv . "t Orb-rital ATI- y opposite 
BlL Th'*tre_ __________
"bookbinders AND RULERS

ô j. B LANE All hiss-» of tx> .Kblnd 
lag. loos 1 af forms 1 specialty. **»r any 
•Tyb* binders or» flic* «II Courtn- >
Phone R1940 ______

WORKS—
g|...... .... ..........I_____ ____  metal aria-
d"WR metal, elate end Mt roofing, hot 
air furnace*, m»*ta1 cHlInga, etc. iOO» 

" ' »; " 1772__________
FLORI3T8.

Y~\TKS FLORAL' STORE. 951 Y a t ë s'™St! 
s ■ ,1». bedding out liant», fh»e*. dc. 
; tii^barb. cabbage plants, fruit trees, 
small fruits at 1 wherry plants, etc in 14

FURNISHED IftH 
town” Albina s1

si: to rent "Klngk- ; '
1 cct iTIiobun, P. m *. f

A 3 ROOM. HEATED FLAT for $3» and 
up Including phone. Inapt ct ion Id il l 
• «|uu4uu4iU. ” — uclia v --
<jiu*f*Ti’s n v «•?»«)»* a nd 1 snigla* strife*, 
pi,on • 13S7. 11’h i tdren f~ ■ Yes). »U

FOR SALE—LOT»
i large' tots ISVxTû?mil SALE- Tw

Third street and the other un r»«. .»nu 
street, near the Jirbllee hospital, they 
are end to end, price $l.k*9 the two. 
terms, k cash, balam** 6^, 12 i-nil lx 
month» tit 7 per rent None but bPenA- 
ing purchaser» need apply Apply 1*. t 
Box 4M. mi

1 Nil RLE CORNER, 12uxl29. corner of 
pearl and Amethyat. 1 block from Mill 
Side $2 2‘VV dm 1 Id;- eornei. corner of 
Pearl and Ruby. fl.800 ; 4 lots.
Uuby sir.* t, $1,000 each Apply owner
17,91 Lansdowne toad .1)4

FOU 8A1.E-1 lot on Aequllh str««et. t 
tween King * am1^R.van^level^h\gh ^aijd

* mt
THREE BB 4.CTIF1 1 III ILDING IA4TB

on Vancouver street, l»etwent Hhv 
icing’s mad: prie A $1.6*"» encth t-rmw, 
owner 939 Empress avenue

LINDEN AX E B-twe.-n Faithful 
Dallas road. M ft x l'« f« pi i« 
miii k sale |2 '-'<*• cash. P. It. Browt 
Broad stre-t

v VI 1:1 ' K 8TKKË x gi at <4 gh 
7,n\i 11 only SI.1»*» H"W*'H l’ayrv* 
Ltd 121P Langley eel. Plume 17*« 

ml

T«d___
Ul ALTER AVILES IN GARDEN « TTY 

rl..s- !.. n.*W -« hi -Iin -*tath)i snaf» for .1 
fen day* $450 f with $$» ranh 
• heafv» ?! around ln»bb* "3-mlh*. « it x wut-i 
■S\ 1 '•••!.i Edwin Fraiifpton Realty. «’or

nd ftrdml, upstairs, oppostt 
Tel 929 ml

LOST Wile bail'd black and whit
__i-i-r ' Reward. 9u2 Cook sttvet Re

■prosecuted.
brooch , he -

.................... . .. _..................
r 1 Kindly leave at above nd«lr.‘s»

NKW HOTEL BRUN8WIGK—Rest loca- 
t »n,. no bar. strictly ftrst-elass. special 
winter rates, two rntrnnce». Cornaf 
Dcnrlas sn.* Ys»-« Phone 917

Vie

LOST Larti '» Ctld wat. h and long K '1'! | voi'Vii'7 *nxr_«TE\"V u*ad chain: hunting ,"m,- h-tween P n- ' Va km»wb dge .d 1,

QUARTER AGltl; 
neat McNeill ax 
l*alancii 6 12. 18

i 'in'fc-. «J’ V",-. —JE
fob sale—poultry and eggs

on llanip*li.ii«‘ 1 
ue. $13"». V3 ( 
lonlhs. Wallax

ad.
j UtST 11

r __  Feb. 1.7. LIIhtuI rawafd
,1 3«>i G.xok street "ti2
«Tk\-, yesterday, hand embr.,ld-r- 

pièce, partly worked lwheat 
Return to Tin»*» Office ini

MISCELLANEOUS.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
ÔGÎLX PH ER,- wftli 
lxitilUteep'ng. would 

..fflc.* Box -733. Times
ml

BY 1*i FR XCTÎCÂL NI KS' Mat* i 
case*. Will take cs»««« In cviuntry. Box- 
7"** Tim.'s m2

l.
I»E\N HEIGHTS Robert street hWxl.". j_ _ caip POULTRY AND EGGS L NoT X STIGK OF FIREWtA *D ..EFT 

$? . It veil »•.-.! - x '• 13rd 'FOR SALE—POULTRY AND L »• i vV.. .. ,ltthis cry Before your
UJ9 LaugLx Mrcet Pb-m.* î>‘ mî ' STRONG <*H«GKS FOR SALE barred stork uns low nrd. 1 a fresl. supply or

rocke Johnson. Elden Place, of' 1 « K iugzutt Itiav-i n«* » *u.. e*»ori.
' * m» i 1617, ra.uglas street. Phone 9,PLEASANT xx KM 1: x fine level clear 

l.,i . i'u»i 1,-low Itrigbyan. only $l.b*»l. 
Howell. Payne A G«» . Lhl Tri9T»«hinev
street Phone 179*» m2

OR a Nice 1 e\ 1.1 ci r \ k art
Hai .itngu avenue, facing south.

Ifôwell. Payne A Go. Ltd. 121» 1 .angle" 
street i'hoin 179» ». m2

Burnsid'
EhUîS lMuê AndaTusTnn

$1 10»

’’AlllFfEI-D—'Corner, near Llmlen. '*Sxi»| 
and *.4x127, only $2 .>m lb-well PaVne At 
Go. Ltd . 1219 laaiigley slieet Plum- 
I7M ml

STREET - Bet ween '‘Got*kir, on Gold.IN ON
ml Vancouver. âuxKMv for $"2.923 How'll 

Pavne A Go. Ud 1219 1-angbx Htl>*.-! 
Phone m!

DÂI-LAH ROAD-<7x12»; negtlO the comer 
—uf — Moss. »mly $2.UQ). HusrelL Pwy i-e A 

G./.. Ltd 1219 Langlex street Phon«* 17*»

"Ml

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

55 JONES.
Blanchard etreers * '*■ "" 
and rubber tyre» repaired

çurnet fort «mi

FURRIER.
41" Eft! xidenniat n?id Fur

ent ■treet
HACKS.

ii' . ’ 1
ght*» front imrka.Xot hjxe day or night.
< m14

PAINTING.
BBARS, p* 
etc., 2011 Douglas atrevt. Phono

FRA K M El.!.OR. PajnMng Gun tractor. 
1126 View street, iSrme 1564. tf

PAWNSHOP.___________
.VWNiK'™ I'AWNailOP lift* vemOYftd 

from Broft.l «'■—l l" 1,1» ll'.vwimi.M 
etrert, opD>»itti Westliolmo Hotel.

F( m SALE--GtnQp for (•»*!> v ■On ilng |
l.ou long lease; full all ii,..,
tllll Apply ./,<i X atea street ""■1

TWO LOTS .m 1* biglas nmd. neat Li
mlsJr.*,M $J.»«* , II. 1-3 OHS h.

mp-j

r. 1 IX months Wallace a "hi h.* «2*M
m2

TUA< "KAUii—IJJ.M.C in on 1 lu* V A H w j
hax t* exclue!v«* hhI«* of 5*1 f,"* "1 h 4vir*i
ago on 11- V a S. producing m Hl»e
of : 7,0 per montl sin

at $7.*>'•*. oil terme. • Impo "lui 11. •'it y
Co. f>40 Bastion m2

hi - e lot», each 5»x 13i). on the coiner of 
Asquith ami Ryan atroet*. for $3.<y>0 
Flsutv out what tide nuana; It gives 
you six good home allés at fne nominal 
sum of $500 each. May ft Tisseman. 1201 
Langley street. ml

Gl.oVEF HILL 2 high hits 
«•awh $7', do» n. $77. quariei'ly.

^hïï pn.p.M tx: ;Trffîci Tff;*f-79T ’
DEAN HEIGHTS-71 extra big Iota on 

Ghai lion m!red. $97.» «-nclR tel me. 1-3 
.•ash hatanc» 6 12. IS month» Tii ^

i - ,i iïi K t < ÏRN i :k 8N xP King - '."I
and i "harul»irK street 112x125. $2 A*' 
cash, balance over tw., years. Wnllnr

•
i > '

<*\« lu*lv« sale of 8,'»\ 1 hi In a k«»<mI ha «*- 
Mon on this street. Income producing 
for $4741 |«er ft.ml fool Imperial R -nllv 
G., . M7, filiation ativet

dl«1 sub-d"« isbin at prices ranging fi Ittl 
$'.•*» up. on en*v terms May & Tisse 
i •.i, i - I angh > Mti •••■: m

FOR BALK-3 lots. Boaliby street. Fair 
field Estate. $H(0 each; 1 i <'a»^ 6. 12. It 
months XV lmnf«nd & Son. "233 Peni
le'! ton Bl«*ck:

FOR SALE !»>i 00x120. t'bxvÂrdale Estate.
IKS- terms. $100 vawh $13 r. month W 
Dtinford A Son "9 Peml.erton Block ihî

I. ti. rhE—Tre ___
hV*r»«-.- «««titrai p«»*ltb»n J. <* 
1*17, Douglas street. Phone 97

f+vw 
Kingxett. 

m2

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
ifY À Yi'>r5fG MAN. "aveilifotntST to 

horses, to. drive for grocery or whole- 
*uk? iuiUM*. Box 794, Tim es office ml 

Ari BREWERY FOREMAN, by experl- 
«•nced. reliable man B«>x 742. Timoa.

m27
CARPENTER wants work 

666. Time*.__  •
GIVBN-Tn- ! GARDENINO—Garden» made and kept

Apply .to*
mlR. 1. R«»«l. Minorca and B B Red 

Game Bantam fO E >. $1.50 to 82.50 per,
13. V s Lampman. 4»uk Bay. "V 1 IMANoI^VrTE I.F.SSONS G1VEN-In- GARDENINO—Gardens made and kept 
Ml 266. Broody hens for sale »tructor bus had marked aucceaa teach- up; lot* cleared ; cellar* cemented: tile»
------ FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK. ; Ing chiUpen. Miss Shaw. 216 Cook Hi • laid and wmem walk* Contract or day

FOÎÎ SALE 41<md family or deliver/ 
horse and buggy. »«*uful and quiet", 't«<F 
,m cheap lot. etc. R«>x 77C. Time* t»cj^

FOR BALK-Belgian hare*, alao four fox 
terrier pup*, bitches Box , >9. Times nl

HOR8EH FOR 8AI.K Have" Juit received
a car of heavy draft and agricultural 
horses Can V- seen at oui safe* bsim. 
comer < Vaigflower nnd DrmttTrintr rdj 
Stephenson ft Derry. P O. Box 11»
Phone* R3676 and Y2>B._________ J

black
ml

$77») each; pQR „ 8ALEL—Cheap, one black mare, 
Water laid blgblv bred, would make fine brool 

"nt* Ynwre YllWtit 1 m*; -oee- aorrel g*d*Ung.
„ung. .suitable for light delivery. i*oto 

bam Bro».. Ltd.. Mary street. Victoria 
West. tf

HOUSES FOB SALE. Jepsen’s Transfer. 
31.1 Michigan Phone 1962______ iU u

HELP WANTED—FEMALt
XX ANTED Improvers and apprentice» to 

the «Iressmak'ng Mr* d'lvde, 1331 JohlE
u..n streeh_________ _______ ___________ 5®

WANTED- Houaekeepcr; right place for 
right pally Apply 4» Alpha V»

P8YCHH*. that silent force invisible, re- j 
- move» fit», cane*r. rheumatism. deca> e«1 
atom* ; bring» a new complexion, a 
healthy IkhIx . development of your soul 
powers Suite 44. Clarence Hotel. Yates 
and Douglas streets. J. W. Brown.
paychic •________ _ _____ ra4

THE WOMTxN^ri- UAKBKY wi if open again 
f»r business Thursday. Feb. 29th. Our 

"new bakery Is sSimarr—"The—aatne- 
quality In oiir rakes and bread that mado 
us n success will at 11.1 he our motto. R. 
Phipps. 1826 >»ak Bay avenue, few min
ute* from oak Bay Junction._________>4

Â LET HA ♦ ’T.t1H—PriwtoiiuaUn clama 
frmn 7 3» to 8.30 Dancing till 11 p. to. 
Phone, R29. *3X14

work. Kf. Hop. P. Q. JBox^l
TEA ROOMS.

ml

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. 1006 Bro3 
street. Pemberton Block. Break faata,AllOTl. ■ riniiri iiiii ihuvr. mv
light lunches, afternoon teas. Open I 
a. m. to 7 p. m.______" fM

WANTEO—PROPERTY

FOR 'GOOD RESULTS list your prop.*rt>
ftlth O. - ‘ * ------ ““
street. Phones

S. Leighton. 1112 Government 
•bone*: Office. lSflO; Rea.

J. W BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Oook. or Phone 1906.

Alteration*.
Address .616

HA1.R8WOMEN WANTED 
Mr XV Spencer, David Spencer

Apply to 
, Limited.

ml
\X ANTED A general servant, who un

derstands plain cooking. Apply to Mrs 
Templemau. corner Slmcoe and St. An
drews stieets. between 7 and » p. m.

WANT EI >—Toun* lady for hotel cigar 
«tend. H**«* Frank LeRoy. King Edward
Hotel "Xi

WANT EI leneral servant, immediately,
$r, per month. Apply Phone M143C ml

Mltri (ïkl X.TOR) WILSON wishes to In
form her c.irreapondente that her pre 
s*>nt and |>ei manent address ta “Rouge
mont.” 1147 r airfield road, not ‘"Rouge
mont," Linden avenue, or 719.Cook street.

ml
IF YOU WANT to sell your houae, list it 

with the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
street, who make « specialty 6f home» 
and who photograph all the house» they 
have for sale. «I* hf

IM.EAHE Take notice Hint »ny eer_
I >n caught dumping refuse of any kind 
on vacant lot comer Yates and Vancou
ver streets will be punished to the eg- 
tent of the law (Signed) Mr». J E. 
Wlat worth.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
\VANTÉl> Hom«• epruce. suitable 

rustic work. Box 774. Times.

XVANTED TO RENT—Three unfurnished 
laiuaekettplug toon»» in good locality

■ Boxfprtv - ...*iigeraÉe|

"YoUXti -man to—cas»vara and .Ivam .a.__ _
1,usines* À good opportunity to mak- 
good,' Box 700 Tlméâ Office. m2

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for à 
reliable, energetic inun a* sole local re-
oreeentatlve loT Kngilaii company dealr-.-----
«ms of opening n«*w territory. This com- 
r-any has perhaps the best, and therefore 
the easiest, s-lliug proposition In XX'est- 
ern < "a11a,hi real estate. A man of seis
in* 'experience i»rcferred. . This t>o*itlon 
«Km exceptional nxunev making p.se- 
kI bill ties to insurance m»;n. When wrlt-

XX'K HAX’E MONRY to invest for clients 
tn Oak Bay ; let ua have your listings. 
If your price |s right we can guarantoe 
Immediate ales May ft Tiaseman. 1»1 
Langley street. ml

WANTED TO BI RCHABE-Uheap loU 
.on ear line or proposed car lines, from 
$1.00n each to $3.nb6, direct from bWherwT 
give full particulars in first letter. Bex 
796. Times m2

REGINA PROPERTY WANTED—If you 
have any of this I will buy Barney 
Groves. Regina Theatre. Ilegina, Sask,

WANTEIJ—Room and board for one, near 
Rvdlln or tVmosun etixte I*. O Box 
1036. ml

ml
WANTED- Highest cash price paid for 

er-‘ off clothing boots and shoes, car- 
penters* tool», pistols, shotguns, trunl 
valtsee, etc. Phone or send a card a 
we will call at any addreee Jacob 
Aaroneon'i new and eecond-band store, 
$72 Johnson street • doors below Gov
ernment Victoria. B. C. Phone 174T.

B 1
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REAL ESTATE.____
real estateJALLAND BHC»6. real relate agents,

have remov-d to 1304 Doujrias street 
two doors from Cochrans’a Drug Store.

MEN-Mjr property on 
id Russell streets is oft

REAL ESTATE
corner Jessie and ...------ ---—-------- ---
the market. J. H. Haem frets. m4

This Is Your 
Opportunity !
Fine building lot, Wilmcr 

street, close to Oak l$ay 
eat. High and dry, sewer 
and other conveniences. 
One-quarter cash. Price
is........................*1,000

Large- corner, Wilraer and 
Quamiclian street. One- 
quarter eash, *1.150 

50x148 on Victoria, just be
low Saratoga, One-quar
ter cash............... *1,000

Corner of Craigflower Hoad 
and McPherson avenue, 
126x139:- Cheapest buy 
in Victoria West to day. 
One-quarter cash, *6,000 

lioul'lc corner. Heron street, 
adjoining Uplands. Price 
is....................   *2,500

F.Sturgess&Co.
3V Pemberton Block. 

Phone* 29r9. Evening R3167

TEN-ACRE FRUIT RANCH and new l 
roomed house on cement foundation, on 
UIhiiford avenue, and only five minutes 
from new car line, price I18.V00; terms, 
I6.0W cash, balance arranged Apply 
owner, J. It. Butler. 738 Pandora 8t. nik)

FAIHFlEl.n <*loee car,Hue; ntce-t rocmr 
cottage, $2.250; cash 1360. Hodgson & 
Powell. 230 Pemberton. m2

HODGSON & POWELL. 230 Pemb'rton. 
Stfendiditot. fine sc* view, clone Willows 
car, snap, $1.200; 1-3 cash, balance ever 
two years. m2

CHATHAM STREET—Between Douglas 
and Blanchard. 60x120 and 20*120 at Î250 
per foot; suitable for factory site. H. 
Boot) Room 7. KXTi <Sov rnnit nt St ml 

FORBES STREET SNAP Lot between 
KUauintuii iuuI Hwnltaln. only IBO; $20) 
cash and terms. Edwin Fra nipt op 
Realty, corner Brood and. View streets. 
Phone 92S. ml

î.

GUEST OF CANADIAN
CLUB THIS AFTERNOON

Tribute to Hardy Fishermen of 
Atlantic Seaboard—A Mis

sion of Humanity

SMS CANADA 
MAY BE

MANITOBA MEMBER ON 
DEFEAT OF RECIPROCITY

Declares People of East Have 
Set Themselves to In

jure the West

VICTORIA
WEST

Lot 40 x 78 Feet, With 
4-Room House, 

near the car

Price $1,250 Cash

« ROOM HOUSE on Dun. din street; 
«•ash and Î-* p r month. Jalland Bi
Igff Flr-vt.__________ __

ü ROOM HOUSE on Shukvsp.iarv stre
mi

nly $3.000; small cash payment. 
JL3«H Douglas street.Hr.

Price $7000 on Terms
Now is the time to go to the 

country.

Eight Acre*. Bungalow, Incubat- 
ors etc., ready to make mon*y. 
I »vn"t miss the chance. See

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

820 Fort Street, Victoria, B C.

Jalland
ml

PARK DALlv-2.fine lots. Just off Saanich 
road; $9*» for the two. Jalland Bros. 
13H Douglas street. ml

PÎÜNTÊSS AYE.-Large îôû b. tween 
Douglas and Gorernnu nt streets. only 
$16.000. Jallaml Bros.. 13H Douglhs St

ml
JALLAND BROS . real estate ag-nts. 

have removed to 1304 Douglas street, 
two doors from Cochrane’s Drug Store.

ml
I WANT TO SELL my house and lot on 

. Richmond avenue. Apply Mrs. Vlrdler,
Old Ladies’ Home. ______ ml

FOR SALE -SeVen r<*omed house, ron- 
- rrete founds non. frill "else •basement, 

piped for furnace, all modern convenl- 
> in-'s. handy to ears; $3.800; $8*0 cash, 
hatgmwto suit. Box 834 Times. m3

SIXTY FF ET on May street, near Cook : 
price $l.V* l-3 casBr-Belmont Really. 
c»ppo8ite Post Office. ml

SNAP—Cook Mreet. mar Ihilla* road, 
nic* lot; price $2.700; i cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years. Belmont Realty. ,opp*' 
Slte Post Office. * hi I

Dr, Wilfred T. Grenfell addressed the 
Canadian. Club this afternoon at 
Alexandra Club, the 
Dva-b DbuH,
tendance. At the cross table were the j support a resolution looking 
Archbishop of Ruperts Land, Bishop j separation of western Canada from the 
Roper. Archdeacon Bcrlven, Mayor *“■««■" pari ,.f the Dominion, which ha 
,, , ... ... . ..... I charged with Injuring and showing
Beckwith, Kev. W. Italie Cluy. Hun-j f„r the western eectlon by Its
A. E. M(-Phillips. K. C.. M. P. P.. Dr. j f,.at of American reciprocity.
O. M. Jones, Lind ley Crease (ex-presi- ; ..jgw Krt.ater blow," said the mem- 
dent), C. R. Saver, western travelling j v„.r -has ever been dealt western £an-

ada than the rejection of reciprocity

J. T. REDDING
121 Catherine 8t 

Phones 1209 ajid Lltll.

Winnipeg. March 1.—Western Can- 
tbé1 adn was stirred to-day by the déclara- 

..5 i tlon In the Manitoba legislature of I
' 11 d t. .unilnm Money, a Liberal mernbr

■reeiding over a large at-|(r„m ljH Vcrandryc, that he would
to the

secretary, Y. M. C. A., and R.

BEAUTIFUL, new. nln«* roomed louse, 
elose In. on Cook street; prie - SS.'ki", V3 
ensh. Belmont Realty, opposite Post
Office^_________ ) __ o m4

SNAP—Victoria West, for quick sal-, lot , , , . .:-V\:T^r—^wr-rjtngford—street? b-Mw^alctmftiULtdl.huW UiLY.£l>Uld baft ^
Mary and Russ- 11 streets, with hous- on. j in their rough, hardy life.' The lack 
pile $7/*0". 1 cash. Belmont Realty, i „f medical attention particularly, w.us 

I Post Office.______ , __

In Introducing the speaker, the Dean, 
of Columbia apologized for. the ab
sence of President H. A. Munn. and 
thanked the club for electing him to 
office. He Introduced, the speaker as 
one who had succeeded In interesting 
a.-very -large numlier of ,-persona In his 
work, and enlisting their peretinal and 
active co-operation and sympathy.

Dr. Grenfell pointed out he had been 
In Victoria 20 years ago. and was glad 
to see (he changes~whiefi had taken 
place In that time. His work, how
ever. since that time had lain on the 
other s<‘< tltin of this vast continent, 
whbre the climate was very different. 
He was attracted to the work when 
cruising with the fishing fleets and was 
so struck by the condition of things 
which prevailed, that he set nl*ouf to

‘The people of eastern Canada de
liberately have set themselves to In
jure western Canada, and In the course 
of ten years there will be such an agi
tation In western Canada against their 
binding acts that nothing but sépara 
tlon will suffice.”

Hts remark* were fcrodty applauded 
among Liberal members.

$*>

REAL ESTATE
new 4

.-^med house, bath, pantry h. and c. 
wat-r. open fireplace. small monthly 
payments. Including interest <’«>m. -nd 
se« us about this. W J: Vox. 1218 i*ang_
ley streti -______,_____ _____________ _ ni*

ARE Y« ÎÜ PA Y I Nti RENT?—F»PAYING ltENT?- 
$5) per month you 
horn--. Pi :« is only )- 

three months from now these lion 
|,e worth $:!'••) or more. Do it n« 
J Vox. l-’D Langl y stre-t.

f kSoD BUYING—Lot 133. IV 
near Dallas road; price for quick sale I 
$1 kV>, .t.-rms." Belmont Realty, opposlt- 

• Post Office. _____ m*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Real- ESTATE AGENTS- are hereby 

notified' that lot 9. corner of Oak Bay 
avenue and Burns street, is listed » x- 
clwslvely wit) H F Pullen, of th Oak 
Bmv Realty office. 2<if*8 Oak Bay avenue, 
sud that the price is now $3,000; one-
thlrd rash, 6. >2 snd 18 months._____  m_

LET-Furnish d hous - on car line, 
outsid- city limits . Immediate laisse sshm 
lira L P is 948 H wc od At

Canadian Fairbanks^

To

V

EVERY DOLLAR paid Is 
when you buy your honi- 
meut plan : $:'.«») cash and $-V P?r 
month, including Interest, vclll make 
you the owner of a 4-roomed house, 
bath and I'ar.lry; hot and cold water, 
fully modern, five minutes Dorn cat 

- l,„. I', :,- only «2.69». W J Cox 1M
• l^angleV street. ____________________

real estate agents. 
1**4 DouglaiJALLAND HIM «S

two do c lira tie's Drug , tito

>\ ELL BI ILT BUNG AU >V\ on \\ ■ ■- 
luu ii Vh scent «6 rooms v mat completed. 
Including furnace, cement floor anu sta
tic nary washtubs in baseiia nt. built in 
sideboard and h, sin wtlmgs In dining 
rmnn hetrm-. ceiling» and c-pai rt re place 
in I vlng room pantry is f.lfkl up well 
with cupboards, bin*, drawers and 
Shelves bathroom, fixtures are of th<* 
tu ^j qii.it-’y; rrz»»t-of Tot • Apply
th • ownirs." Jopes Bros . Room 413. 
vi. a i v m • ■ 11 *4

FINE LOTT 
trp.Hi.sa,- Gov

,2x142. R4cTwr,dson 
rile nt lie out' . $2.800.
IcCàllum Bloc k.

GIS-

« IIATHAM STREET—off I'tnughn».
Idan I.iii iTTfovKTWlî?: a snap ah i: 
Oish rt N Wit t M « Hum l Hoc K

ACREAGE Near Burnside road 
can’t !. at this at $^T" !*• r acr- on t nis

R SALE
good condition
Mors* Vo Ltd.___

REAL ESTATE AGENTS Take not:.- • 
that I have sold my property on t. raig- 
flow r road and Pho nix str*--t. Sa" 
is hereby withdrawn Alex. Forrest ml 

WANTED l‘Tares to dump earth. Any 
parties d'-s’ring vu ant lots filled with 
dirt from off the streets can hav- same 
c|.»n- fre- of cost v tier- lots hi»- n -ar to 
our work Th* Canadian Mineral Ruh- 
l„-r Company. Ltd.. Broughton and 

- '
>Tt~S A LI " < ’« 'll I pi V* camping outfit, in

cluding two tents, one with double floor.
3 t»' ds slov . clipboards, cooking uten
sils *i T Arnold. Hollywood Or* sc-c-nt. 
Urss Bay. or T* <> Box ÎOV». m2

Wanted to rent—hou*», about i
rooms, with option of purchase; owners 
pr* ferred ; terms Box 7tl Timex m6 

LABORERS PltOTir ri Y>: I N I' »N |
rn. ds Friday night s o’c)o* k. in LoIm.i ; 
Hall Pandora str.ct. between Douglas

n.l
Wild. MR H E H« H.l 1-DAY. w o aiv- 

SV\ red advertisement for chemist, call 
R4 the office .if tile. Canadian l.xplpÿtye*. 
Limited. Victoria. B. V- ml

\\ a NT ' • Tt i RENT S t-> 8 roomed 
bons modern, within the mile circle; 
would buv, If suitabl- terms. Box 749.

__ Tlnf« s _____
n

ni4 j ont* of the striking features of their 
av -nue. , yfe wheir he went there 2U years since, 

und which he had been able to do 
something to alleviate.

He succeeded In interesting the New
foundland merchants, and a start In a 
small way was made. Since then he 
had been aide to achieve much be
cause he found 'in the world u large 
number of people ready V» give simple, 
rational, reasonable service In philan
thropic»! work. They had. come to his 
assistance In many ways. lie had 
splendid voluntary work fr«-m medical 

j mep and nurses. Education had been 
; attempted, and industries In a small 
j w«y commenced, The Introduction of 
co-operative stores had also been of 
great value to the men. and one fea- 

: ture to Which the doctor directed at- 
i tention was. the/ Introduction «'f rein
deer. which had proved a splendid In
vestment. They had also'made ex perl - 

; inents with th>
! certain clovers, and othei 
able for a hardy climate, 
had als<

LIBERALS SELECT 
H. C. BREWSTER 

AS PRESIDENT
Vancouver, March lA-At this 

afternoon’s session of the enn- 
.uat.nn- ,H tU Brewster was
elected president of the Provla- 
cial Libelvl Association.

LOCAL NEWS

iTI
1106 Douglas Bt.

Opposite Balmoral

HILLSIÔK AVENUE
TWO LOTS, all level, no 
, roek. One-quarter eash. 

Koch..............................*1,000

TWO IX)TS, near Cook 
street; $400*cash. Price; 
each ...... *1,500

TWO LOTS, 60 x 180. One- 
third eash. Price *2,500 

TWO HOUSES, on lot 60 x 
114. Renting for $40 per 
month....................*6,000

l&jj ft4Si|M}uadra street, just
HUbaJiV*5,75Q

SNAP Hfr BURNSIDE : 4
mpÀ éottage, and lot fiOx 
Ï23- Easy terms. Price, 
only.................................*1,700

A VERY SELECT
RESIDENCE SITE

growing qf alfalfa, and -Mlnlni 
plants eult- 
An attempt 

cn mad*- with fur farming, 
silver foxes being . raised thêre, and 
also in Prince E<1 ward Island. The 
Country had a great future, but n**t 
Wing rhh like this western country, 
capitalists were unwilling to invest.

While their life was rough, they had 
some advantages, and showed It was

Emanuel Temple. — A committee 
room of brick is to be added to the 
Jewish synagogue on the corner of 
Blanchard and Pandora streets, at 
cost of $1,700. A. H. Mitchell will be 

.
o o o

Mining Engineer Makes Third
Trip.—< " E. Sampbell, mining engineer 
of London, England. Is so enamored 
of mining proper tie a' In- th«- vicinity of 
Valdez, Alaska, that he Is making his 
third trip to that section His trip 
this eteuson is to examine Into the 
holdings of the Vancouver-Valdez 

Company, who, he is con
vinced, ha\e a property which, with 
proper development', will yield big 
returns, in Their twelve claims ad
joining the famous Cliff mine.

O 0-0
“Homs Nursing."—-Dr Donald last 

evening gave the first of his series of 
lectures on "Home Nursing" last even
ing In the political Equality League 

647 Fort street. The course pro-

FOR RENT Part

It

Y<>

bhawmgan
lots. $4 0 casl 
McVallUfn Bi*

LAKE-2 fine
* acb. -Gisberl 
tk.

tiHAWNlGAN LAKE—W. will build > 
eummei ,

. $1.1*)' Glsbert N Witt BicCallum Blot‘k 
m7

8H AWNUÎA N LAkL : 
y-acrv boc ks at $T^». n 
N Witt, M< ‘ ’aIIuni Bio

excellent
i Gisb

19

floor, vccx ceptrar. f___
sett-*i sine 8u* da >
m t** 2*4>4 Fifth street, or
Reward- __ " _ I % 129 tf

WANTED A good g* n - ul s* rxant. k<km1 
W4**(^s Apply . iuid S41. ;:l. 217,

..rnŸWffiff-nfTffifwr.™........ 11 ri "ttr
POINTER DOG I montl old

1
answers name Kit Sinner: lias round 
liver spot 1ii pent re of fnreb* ad-, liver 
saddle almost "1 ci titra of ba k. «too 
ringworm scars on side: liad a bather 
r«.ih.*- op with chain attached Anyone 
keeping same after this notice will he 
prosecutc-d l*-elnnt1 Patrick Realty

possible to- rise above environment. ■ mises to Ik* very interesting, and those 
Should some of the fishermen come to: wht) have entered th* class are taking 
this province, he was satisfied they : , p tho w.irk with enthusiasm. There 
would make excellent citizens, and ex -1 however, mune vataptlts still I11

lient Canadians, w hom they wouldvlu*s. and applications for these
hould send their names to the secre

tary. Misa ( dihiéld. Pemberton road. 
The next leet.uo will be* given on 
Thursday ei enlng. March 7, at 8 
o’clock, at the above address.

learn to love and nptirt-i late as he had

DEMONSTRATIONS 
BY SUFIRAGETTES

JALLAND BROS . 
have removed to 
two doors from ,Uo

real estât' 
1304 Douglas

•liram’s Dr g Sto

BH AW NIG AN LAKE — Ac n-ag- from 
stmt il- lots up to on** thousand here * Wr 
mau* a. s|x < ialty -tit- tble -distric t where' 

■
Witt _________ ' m7

BHAWNIGAN LAKE- 1« a^r-s. rear th 
' Like, al |W) p»-r ««•*•»*.. TIirs~wITI K-'fTO 

ft v, f«>rr- long <* N. R within half
n*i|. . cist» rt N Witt. McCalluin Bhvk^

ri al estate . agents, 
rm Douglas stroet. 

ehranc’s Drug titor-v

! \N LAKE 
th Inrg-* i|'-i

•McfalJum Rio- k 
UNIG \ N LAKE ru

l'c iR RA !.E -Thoronglibrcd filly, 
old. sir*.d by “Yukon” Apply
nor strpet.______________

GOOD DELIVERY MARE f- 
*75 Apply Box 391. Tinv-s 

WANTED )*<M«itlon as hous keep 
wld'-w i(*Rnadi»n). capable of 
full chare. ; best of references

~ îï6x ntt: -nrn .̂ -rzr Tr~
I c iRli1 I *............. pen

Reward for It

Woman Fires Shot Through 
Window of Colonial 

Office

m'i

.taking 
given.

ml
nklln self-filler, 

return, 1313 IVmglas Rt
m4

SMART ROY xx xnted Apply Vlctofte 
>• ml

BAKER WANTED Gold n West Bakery. 
IP

ji-QR ÎIENT—Desire Me. 7 room, mo-lern 
hover- fumir-h'-'l $4ü per month lh^ulr* 
27.40 Fmtwrxwl road ml

, j 1 r \\ ii Imn dlat« pos« slop 
nri.br;) ten room house on Gmigriowor 
rood < G orge ear line)., -With It aérés 

,, l fruit ir - * tv . -•*• H- 1st rmnn. 
Form a - X- Go .. 1212 Broad Street. ml 
, , ’ - \ ! .17 r niture of .well f irnlshc •!
nv'-b - n Imngalow. with option of rcnl- 
ir.e :•**':« : l»ot' rcnvonabl'e: clos* In

—'rpbr U90 Forf-*«rorL—........... m4
ADVERTISER

'■f 'it' p "bojThS. ml
I WHY G A RFA' BABY

Ixmdon. March 1.—Th- suffragettes 
macb several violent demonstrations 
t«i-day>ln various parts of London. One 
woman fired a revolver shot through 
the window of the colonial office, but
h irt M «HW. Thr*......... 'her ” worn* u
stoned windows In the residence .«> 
Premier Asquith, breaking Hireï o 
Ui* in.

Among the fifty or sixty persons ar 
rested was Mrs. Pankhurst. Several 
shop windows In" PfccadlTy wéf? 
smashed by the women and a score or 
more Of windows were shattered In 
stores on the Strand, the Haymarket 
Oxford Circus and Bond strèets.

A window of the C.P.R. office at 
< ’haring Cross was shattered

The women wreckers were scattered 
over a wide arefi_ The spec la 1 police 
reserves at Scotland Yard have la*en 
called out. #

Toronto, March L—In his efforts to 
keep his horse from falling over th' 
ity dump, Just north of the Wilton 

hvenue bridge, William Dalght. a civic 
scavenger, was carried along with the

Vf. c

IA1.1. \ N D l»R.«>f
nave r* mov «1 t

<EW MOI’RE r, r
off Fvrnwooil. <
furnace. eVetri. 

_W:it* v. two more 
•
noarnttv •: S4"A-«•

. f< -r*-' 1 ■

nd very att
-a

< 7*4 Tim-s.

'•t. Just

nd cold 
nlr< hot fln-

'mentlu
ml

’Y-Co on Br iv
cleared 1 

-mpton A
.nd regd. 64x117.

•39 l‘. in he rt on Blcx k 
1 RX A ! » 1N VI1 TORI A Wï:tiT I»ts II

il 15 MacPherson mv« nue. 116x120. level 
' 6, ! , b ared, w ith ail Improv. nx nts. for 

S? on terms S* • us at one* < • inp- 
!«», x Rnrion. 130 Pypybci ton Blo' k. ml 

V. i - v R.\Y IV-vi-nue produc ing, fa lng 
... ■* • • ■ ■

• f#e full partie•ilavs. Crompton
it Burton. 130 Pemberton Block. ml

G ai Glueston. 6'.4 .Yntce street invar
Dougbcs), Ron),I 1 ........................... *
e\ ■ ■!■ f* tv. prie.*
highest quality.
Dll RENT Housekeeping r
Fort street

clung to the bridle of the horse so 
long that ho could not save himself 
and was crushed to death under the

, 734 and 736 Pandora ’Rt ? n*36 
OODÏ7 RIGHT RPFGIA LIST ’

R<*b-nt1flc tests foe 
modest ; glasses of

mi
animal some twenty feet below.

A SNAP Offlhe fiy;n!ture for-*a|o Apply 
• Jalland Bros, 13**4 Dougins street. m4 
WANTED i.aunch. 28 to 10 ft., cabin 
. cruisf r ..type, must .rJanp, -siat.- full 

pnvtlmln-* In first letter. O. L Mark-' 
Jmm. 1176 Yate* street. '

TO LET T^irg- unfurnlshecl room
Cigar Stand 1321 Broad street.

nil
Apply

m2
WANTED By Japanese. 2 or 3 hours' 

work after 6 o’clock. «36 Chatham Ht. 
J _____________ m7

FOR RALE- One team h«avy draught
lore's, will sell separately. Moore * 
Whittington ...... .................... ml tf

WANTED ternaire from th" owner pre- 
f* 11 .-d. In Saanich Peninsula, near B. C. 
I•' < tri*- lin* : stût** price, terms and full 
partic ulars. Box 9007, Times. ml

DIED.
MK1 INE—Died at the family residence, 

f.23 Bay street. Wednesday. Feb. 28th. 
Mrs Elizabeth Moline,‘beloved mother 
of Mrs John Valo of this city, Mr*. 
Same* Brook, and W. D. 0. Morac, of

rR,rklmora|0wS|0ni*ki* rt*r* from the 
above «,1.1ms. .on Hatur.lay .rt. in.mh «t 
Z.»» p. m. Rev. J. B. Warnkker officlat-

1 Friends please accept this Intimation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Bella Pool a district. 
Realty Company, 823 
Phone 1769.

_ me
Apply Panama
Bayward Bldg^

NEWLY 4- URN18HED BEDROOMS, one
minuta from City Halt g23 Johnson. m«

Victoria Pipe Band,—An t xceilrnt 
rogreunme tk prom load all those who 

attend the concert to la- given this 
evening in the A. O. V. W. hall by 
the Victoria pipe band, which will lie 
«♦penfed- by n Kag~ P>P** <««44*t.lion. a-tui 
will consist of good Scotch songs, 
Scotch recitations, and some, pecu- : 
Marly choractertatlc Hlghlsitil daecea 
The concert will t»e follcrwed by re- 
freshmenta and an informal deuce, 
which all who attend the proceedings 
ar« Invited to Join in. the music for 
this is to be supplied by Miss Thain 
and Miss Barber.

o o o
Thair Annual Meeting.—The annual 

meeting of the Victoria Conservative 
Association was held in the A. O. V- 
W. hall last evening. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, 
Leonard Tait; first vice-president. A 
<1, Sant Ison: second vice-president, 
Harry T. Bishop; third vice-president. 
H. M Fullerton; secretary. W. H. 
Price; treasurer, Frank Davey. The 
meeting was addressed by Premier Mc
Bride and others. Among those pres
ent were a number of provincial gov
ernment employees, who are supposed 
to take no part In politics.

o o o
Inaugural Meeting of Convocation.

The Provincial Gazette announces 
that the first meeting of .the cvnv< 
tlon of the University of British Co
lumbia will be held in Victoria In the 
auditorium of the South Park echoed 
rm Wednesday, August 21, 1912, at 10 
o’clock a. m. The first convocation 
will consist of: (a.) All graduates of'
any university in, Ills Majc-sty’s Do-'
siding In the province two years prior 
to August 21, 1912. and who, at least 
six weeks prior to this date, have reg
istered themselves as members of such 
Con vocation : <b.) Twenty-five mem
bers to be selected by the lieutenant- 
governor in council.

o o o
Wall Caught.—Two festive automo

bile drivers engaged in a test of the 
comparative speed merit* of their ma
chines on -Yates street above Cook 
street to-day. but they did not observe 
the proximity of a gentleman In a 
blue uniform mounted on a powerful 
horse. He gave an exhibition of speed 
himself, overtaking the flying cars 
before they reached the top of the hill. 
There will be two appearances Jn the 
police court in a day <>r Iwq. I» would 
l>e a good Idea for Un' .ffi'-'nTTîTAvatch 
this street very carefull* csteqiallv at

noon hour when a large number of 
school children an* about. An excel
lent harvest would be garnered and 
necessary protection afforded to pedes
trians.

O 0.0
Soence and Doherty Branch Out on 

TheW Own.—In Spence, Doherty & «'< 
a new firm of hal»erclashers has sprung 
up in Victoria and is doing business 
nt 1216 Douglas street, formerly tty* 
premises of the Baker Shoe Co. The 
entire store has been fitted up and re 
modelled to suit the recjulrements 
an up-to-date stock of men's wi 
The member* of the firm are by 
means strangers to Victoria. For the 
past- 4W4> -years they have been con
nected with Fltpatrick & O’Connell 
and have a thorough knowledge of the 
business. D. W. 8 pence Is part leu 
larly well known and popular among 
the sporting fraternity, having taken 
an active part in athletics ever sine 
ho came to the city, k I- Doherty 
two years ago came from Toronto, 
where he was connected with Dun 
field’s, one of the leading men’s hal 
erdashery stores . in that city.

o o o
Enjoyable Social.—A most enjoyable 

*«M lal and dance was given last even 
log in th.* Forestet’s toi, Brofl 
street, under the auspices of tfie 
Daughters of England and the Alex 
under l**dge of the Sons of England,
about three__ hundred being present
f„r th- function The tiret raft of the 
evening was spent In listening to the 
excellent short programme of songs 
and recitations provided hy Messrs. 
Fletcher Brow'n. I^ochheed and l>avey 
knd Mesdames Hall, Chadwick and 
Morning The Misses Davev and 
Knight also contributed songs, at the 

inclusion of which refreshments were 
passed around, and the floors were 
cleared for dancing. Miss Thaln’s 
two-piece orchestra supplied a de
lightfully varied short programme of 
music for the dancing? which con
tinued until about half past twelve. 
The concert part of the programme 

M presided Aiver hy George Jay. who 
gave a short speech appropriate to 
the occasion, and expressed his pleas
ure at being- present.

A grout ninny tllRcrkntnnting home builders have 
nelucted residence sites In the Onk Bay district. 
There they were able to obtain a maximum of local 
advantages at a minimum of initial cost.

We have a block of grounds on Oaklnnds avenue 
near McNeill’s avenue, which Is select indeed for 
residence purposes. It is 120 ft. by 172 ft., high, 
level and without a stone. Better than that, it Is 
beautifully treed with onk, which is so much to be 
desired In residence property.

$2,750
Onr-lhiril cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Telephone 471

MINI DISPUTE
MAKES STATEMENT IN

HOUSE OF COMMONS

actories Are Being Closed- 
Number of Idle Men is 

Growing

London, March 1.—The miners’ dele
gates now are returning to th«ir dis
tricts and will submit the position in 
the dispute to their constituents and 
ask instructions how they are .to deal 
with the new proposal of the govern
ment. Even should the men approve 
f the submission of the schedule of 

the minimum rates of wages to dis
cussion as proposed by the govern
ment, the strike could not be arrested 
for a week, and probably would last a 
fortnight.

The shortage of coal already has had 
disastrous effect on commerce. Fac 

tories are shutting down, railroads are 
taking off trains and steamers, a re be
ing" laid up. One hundred thousand 
Ironworkers will he Idle In Scotland 
alone to-morrow as a result, but cot
ton manufacturers' In Northeast I,an- 
cashlre have coal enough to keep them 
going for another fortnight. The 
miners are taking a holiday and there 
has been no disorder.

Premier Asquith In the House of 
Commons to-day said the coal ow'ners 
practically In the wh«-b- of England 
and In the North of Wales had ac
cepted the proposal* of the govern- 
men1 That in South Wales and in 
Scotland the owners had declined 
proposals, while the miners have re
jected It because they are unwilling to 
submit the rates for a minimum wage 
t«—any farm- of- revision.-- —

Under these circumstances It. was 
felt by the government that no useful 
purpose would be served at the pres
ent moment by continuing the confer-

A
Suburban

Home
GORDON IlEAD, 10 acres, 
nearly all cleared and cnlti- 
val'il and planted in straw
berries, loganberries, rasp
berries, currants and other 
small fruits. This property 
is only about 200. yarils from 
the salt water and is situ
ated in the greatest fruit
growing district on Vancou
ver Island. For a suburban 
home this cannot he dupli
cated. Let us show you it to

day.

Price $9,500
On easy terms.

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.

218, 219, 220 Sayward Block

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ’WINDING 
VP ACT.” AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE BRITISH VOLUMIUA HOR- 
TIGVLTVRAf. ESTATES. LIMITED. 

Ni/rfGK IR HEREBY GIVEN 4hat th© 
Honrtrgbl** the Chief Justice has fix *d 
Monday, the 4tli day of*March. 1912, .at 
19.3» o'clock In the forenoon, at « ’hamber* 
In the Court Hous-, Victoria, as th<* tlmo 
and place for the appointment of an offi
cial liquidator of the above named Coin-

Dated litis 24th day of February, A. D.
the!1*!*

(Signed) R. H. TYRRWH1T DRAKE.
Registrar.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Lor. Madison street and Seventh We.. 

Seattle.
A /irai-cla.family hotel. . . St«$ac« 

luat -and private pim ne lu every room. 
Trai,tient r- *a. $1W per day up. 

D. A. GAILEY, Proprietor.The Importance of the coal mining 
Industry In Great Britain is obvious 
from the figures of the production of 
1909, when 263,274,312 ton* of coal were 
produced, the total value at the pit I ,ldding: In a few day» the French
mouth being $SSI,l$4,e00. The total miller* will Strike ’
number e>f person* « ffiployed In and There i* no present indication* of a 
about the mines in the same year was general «trike in France, ntthmuh 
10,042.435, and of these 818,381 worked* , , , manyunderground ----- ------- -----

marriage question.
B. C. Will Appoint Counsel in Connec

tion With Case in Supreme Court.

Ottawa. March 1.-<" J. Doherty ha* 
received word from Attorney-General 
Bowser of British Columbia that It 1* 
tbc Intention of the province to ap
point counsel In connection with the 
argument In regard to the* marriage 
question which will take place before 
the supreme court during the course 
of the next few week*.

It I* understood that the Quebec 
government will he represented by
Atme Geoffrlon. —-----------——----------------

It Is praetleally certain that the ses
sion will l»e over by Easter, the gov- 
ttuuutout atul Uxtx A'UX'WJii.U'.'n bcjthv beliyj 
anxious to conclude business by that 
time.

One© the Manito1>a boundary bill Is 
disposed of. the remaining work will 
be by mutual consent, rushed.

It is altogether likely that Hori. W. T. 
White will deliver his first budget 
speech on Wednesday, March 13.^ lie 
proposed to deliver it oh Wednesday 
next, but the Manitoba boundaries de
bate will In all probability not bb con
cluded by that time.

In the surface a con 
siderahle number of women are em
ployed sorting the coal, these"number
ing nearly 6,000 In 1909 -The principal 
districts affected by the strike are the 
Durham, w-faJch .prudww*. about .to.OOOu- 
000 tons a year' Yorkshire. 36,000.000: 
I«ancashlre, 23.000,000; Staffordshire. 
19.500,000; Derby eh ire. 16.900.000; Nor
thumberland, 14.000,000; Monmouth
shire, 13.000.000, and Nottlnghnnxshlre. 
11.000,000. Europe relies to a large ex
tent on British coal. France taking a 
yearly average of «70.000,000 tons. Italy 
and Germany 9,000.000 tons each. Swo. 
den nearly 5,000.000. Russia nearly 4.- 
000.000, 1 >enmark 3.000,000. Spain 6.- 
000.000. Holland and Norway also tak
ing about 2.000,000 tons each, and the 
othl*r countries smaller amounts.

French Miners May Strike.
Paris, March 1. The* French miners, 

after meeting at Anretw, telegraphed 
to-day to the British miners' fédéra 
tlon congratulations oti the coal strike,

miners from the north are ex
pecting it.

Coal Advances.
tiamburg, Germany, March 1.—The 

prices of hunker coal already have 
doubled here aUu.e the .declaration ol 
the British coal strtke.

Domestic shipowners' hove a fair 
supply of fuel, but there Is little or 
none available for foreign vessels even 
at fancy prices. Twenty-two steamers 
which were due to-day from England 
have not arrived.

The cruiser Melpomene was commission
ed at Portsmouth recently for service In 
the West*' Indies. A remarkable feature 
of the Melpomene Is that her crew are 
nearly all marines Rhe Is the only wor
ship In the world that carries more 
marines than sailors. The reason for this 
Is that the Melpemeno has been specially 
detailed to keep order in the West Indies, 
and therefore carries a military expedi
tionary force instead of a crew of Bailors.

D. W Higgins, <>f Va 
the city lor a few days.

Mr. John Webber ami Air. W IT 
TTott and family, from Fan ta nüïl»ara,~ 
California, Hhve settled nt Cobble Hill.

PROPERTY OWNERS
If you wish to sell, you will find It to your interest tolltit with us. as we 

haye clients’ funds In various amounts awalttpg Investment

If Price and Terms are Right an
Immediate Sale Can Be Effected

We prefer dealing with owners direct and can handle residential, 
semi-business or close-in properties.

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
Corner Yalea and Blanchard Phone 2171

.
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Nourish Your Body With Nourishing Foods
COWAN'S COCOA, per Un .......................................................................................25*
C. & U. Si U.V HI.K DUTCH COCOA, tin. (1.00. 50v pud ..................... Z5*
SV CHARD'S COCOA, tin. 85c-. 60c and .............. ..7!...................................88<
VAN HuVTKN'S ORIGINAL DUTCH COCOA, tin. 90r. 50c or...*5#
LEMAN'S CACAO SOLL'UlÂi COCOA, tin, 76c or................................... 4»<*
RALSTON'S OR BAKER'S,COCOA, tin ................................................... 38*
I-'RV'S HOMEOI'ATHIC COCOA, tin. 25c, 3 packets.................;.............38#
HI TLER'S CHOCOLATE POWDER, tin ......................................................25<
GIURADELLl'S CHOCOLATE POWDER, tin, 40c or............................28*
COWAN'S AND LOWNEY'S UNSWEETENED CHOCOLATE. per
....mktr.................................................................   28*
CHOCOLATE MTfNIER, cake ...............................................................................  38*

„BEA.<'IUt CHOCOLATE. 1-lb. pac kage ............ rrrrr-f: ,,,..88*
COWAN'S BAGLp CHOCOLATE, cake ..........................................................28*
LOOSE COCOA, 1 lb.............. ................  25*

t)ixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grovers. 1317 Government Street 

Telephones 60. 61 and 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

American Footwear wis™
Giinmetal it nil Patent Bool a, in button, ami laee styles, width»

A. to O. Newest lasts. Per pair .............................. $4.00
WOMEN 8 TAN RUSSIA BUTTON BOOTS, all widths. Per 

pair ........................................;.............................. .........$4-50

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglaa Street 
Telephone 2504

Saturday TOOL Specials
We are selling a pile of Tools.. 
Why? Simply because men realize 
that our stock is new and consists 
of many 191ÿ features, besides they 
are proving that our statement, 
“The best at a little less than the 
rest," is absolutely correct, and are 
benefiting thereby.

TO MORROW WE ARE 
OFFERING

4tn., 6ln., 7in. and 8ln. Surgent 
Screw Drivers. Regular 10c, 20c, 
25c and 30c.....................Quarter Off

3 ft. Boxwood, brass bound. Rules.
Regular 85c for ............. 70#

Metallic Try Squares. Regular 50c
for ...........................................................40#

Saw Clamp's, all steel. Regular 
SI.45 for .. . $ t. 1ft ‘

Plumb Hammers, anchor brand, 
special tool steel, springy handle 
of second growth hickory. Reg
ular 80c for .................................... 70#

PHONE 2440

707 FORT ST(ncatTeppyS

Edwin Frampton'sfleel Estât# Co.
If «Enter Block, Opp. Spencers

Phone 928. Evenlnjs Phone XX2121

$180 Cash each) 2 lots next to cor
ner Scott and King s street, 1 
m,lle circle. Snap at. each. $600

$550, corner Seaton street and Re
gina avenue; splendid bargain; 
cash $125 and $15 per month. 

$475, lot in Parkdale where people 
are living, 60x112; cash $125 buys 
one. outside city taxes.

$750 buys a fine lot, tplnute from 
car, off Cloverdale. no city tax; 
cash $300 and terms.

$175 Cash, choice lot. Walter street. 
Gorge View; easy terms. Price

.........................................  $525
$100 Cash, one-quarter acre in Sta

tion street. Garden City. Cars 
will soon be running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre lot.
Prices $500 to ........   $650

Open Saturday Evenings

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. UKAVILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

^Joseph H. List. /ÿ&hn 8. McGregor

Joseph H. List & Co.
. Auctioneers, Heal Estate. .Insurance. 

762 FORT 8T.

$6 w, 3 room shack, corner lot, 60x110, 
close to Douglas car. Easy terms.

$1*000 cash—Modern 8 room house on 
Corner lot, 60x120; Oak Bay car line.

$1,500 Snap—Lot 60x130, with 2 shacks, 
/ rented, $17 monthly. Clf»se to car.

Esquimalt Waterfront, 125 ft.—Mod
ern 8 room house and 1 acre. An 
Ideal home. See us for, price and

Oak Bay corner* grand site for busi
ness. On terms. Price ............$6.000

$400 cash; choice lot, close to cur.
$550. Walter avenue, lot £0x120.

OPfcN SATURDAY EVENING

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that the Annual 
Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Pine (’reek Power Company, Limited, 
will be held at the registered office of 
th Company, at the office of Bod well 
A T-awson, No. 918 Government Street, 
In the City of Victoria, B. C., on Mon
day. the 18th day of March, 1912, at 
the hour of 2.30 o’clock in the after- 
ncton. for the purpose of electing offi
cers and such other business as may 
be brought before the Meeting.

DATED the first day of March, 1912.
H. O. LAWSON, Secretary.

Important Sale
—OF—

Pigs and Poultry1 - - -  z
Instructed by Mr. W. H. P nnock, 

we will sell at his Ranch,

GLANFORD AVE. ON

Tuesday, March 5th
Commencing at 
11 O’CLOCK

All Ills

Pigs, Poultry, Cows, 
Horses and 

Farm Implements
Including: 175 Pigs, all sizes; 500 very 
fine Chickens, assorted ; Ducks. Geese, 
and Turkeys, 1 Cow, Just calved and 
milking 24 quarts a day; 1 Brood Mare 
in foal, due In May; 1 Colt, 8 months 
old; 1 Horse, about 3Vi tons of go*>d 
|I»\, 2 tens of Wheat Sheav.-s. Pota
toes. Turnips and. Carrots, large Gar
den Roller, Sleigh, Cultivator. Hand 
Cultivator and Seeder, 8 Ploughs, 1 
Spring and I»raw Harrow, Mowing Ma
chine, Hay Rake, Bain Farm Wagon, 
Express Wagon, with top; 2-wheel Dog 
Cart, Harness and Saddle, Platform 
Scales, 3 Bolling Tanks. Cutting Box, 
Block and Tackle, Crosscut Raws, 
Garden. Stable and Carpenters' Tools, 
Stack Cover, 36 feet; Bone Grinder, 
Grindstone, (’ream Separator. 2 
Churns and other farm necessities.

We will also sell ill the

Furniture and Effects
Consisting”©!1: Very fine fine Oak 
Combination Desk, Book Case. Bureau 
and" Folding Bed, Wardrobe, Carpets, 2 
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, 
Oak ■ Dresser, Blankets, Sheets, 
Spreads, Pillow's, etc.; Dining-room 
Taille, Cane seat Chair. Arm (’hairs. 
Heater, Crockery, 6-hole Steel Range, 
Couch. Tables, chairs. Cooking Uten
sils, Milk Palls, 40 Bottles of Pre- 
S.tv*. Kitchen Cabinet, etc

F ale utarta with furniture 11 o’clock 
Tuesday, March 5th J-unch will be 
provided. Any further Information 
can be had from

MAYNARD ft SONS Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and ether affecta 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

BEAR IN MIND
That the West End Grocery Com pan y Is here to Cater to your needs in 
everything that is "good to eat” and offtrs best values to be obtained! 
anywhere. Our goods are always fresh and PRICES THE LOWEST.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound ......................................................40#
NICE STREAKY BACON, per pound ..................................................»«....SB#
FINE CANADIAN CHEESE, two pounds for ................................. .............4B#
CRISCO, the new cooking compound, per tin. .............................................3ft#
LOCAL POTATOES, every ope a good sack ............ ...........................$2.50
COOKING APPLES, per box ............................... ........................................... $2.00
JITTER ORANGES, for marmalade, per box..........................................8ft#
NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 36c, 26c and ...............................................lft#
Fresh Asparagus, Cauliflowers. Cabbage. Lettuce, Artichokes, Toma

toes and Rhubarb.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Strwt. Teln », tt and 17«1

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia"
BICI'S (London) COMPOUND EIGIIE AND CYLINDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Ellerman 
Lines. v_

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
World. Bole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE £f SON

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
If you want a lawn "from seed tha^ will grow, try what we have. We 

guarantee our grass seed to be as represented and at right price. 
100 lbs. at $28. Less quantity, per fb...................................... .26#

709 Y.ies SYLVESTER S FEED COMPANY 709 Ysies

ARE PASSENGER BOATS
TO BE SUBSIDIZED?

S,uch a Scheme Would Be Con
temptible Substitute foi 

L.Laurier Plan

Laurier legislation, which was the out
come of a conference in London be
tween the admiralty and representa
tives of the self-governing dominions.

If the Burden government cannot do 
more than resort to the contemptible 
compromise expedient of subsidizing 
passenger vessels It will certainly per
petrate’mV insult on the Canadian peo
ple. This pf'»\ irv e demands .mmpro
tection than could be afforded by the 
C. I». R. Empresses, imlatiul and highly 
satisfactory though they will he for 
passenger traffic. Mr. Barnard in at 
least a dozen speeches at Ottawa and 
here, demanded battleship cruisers for 
the Pacific. Mr. McBride condemned 
the 1-aurier naval policy »"f cruisers for 
a commencement and asked for Dread
noughts. Will they t#oth swallow the 
bitter morsel of A subsidy for fast pas
senger vessels?

The Navy league which was des- 
I»erately Insist.-nt during the late re
gime has been singularly silent since 
the new government entered power. A 

i meeting should In? held and a strongly 
worded "resolution sent to Ottawa de
manding the adoption of a naval 
policy which Would provide adequate 
protêt lion for the Pacific Coast. A 
contribution to'Yhe British government 
would not do It,, because this would not 
mean the presence of one ship in Can
adian waters owing to the dangerous 
European situation, If the Borden gov- 
rnment w ishes to present an adequate 

naval policy It can easily proceed on 
the lines kuid down by Hlr Wilfrid 
Lturler and provide for larger ships 
If it desired. But. instead, frightened 
to death of B.furassa and Monk, he 
announces that he will repeal the pres
ent naval act and is now negotiating.

For some time the report has !*een 
current that the Borden government’s j
naval policy would take the form olgs worded "resolution sent 
subsidy to th. Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for fast Atlantic steam
ers under conditions similar to those 
Involved In the subsidy granted by the 
British government to the Cunard 
Steamship Company. Under these con
ditions. in time of war the vessels m 
be taken over by the admiralty to be 
used as transports and cruisers. A few 
days ago a despatch was received fr>»m 
Ottawa forecasting this as the prob
able naval policy of the new govern
ment. If It represents the limit of the 
Borden administrative contribution to 
national or Imperial defence It will 
arouse the keenest disappointment 
throughout Canada.

In the first place passenger vessels 
In war time would be of no use except 
for transport purposes. One armored 
cruiser could sink a fleet of them. In 
the second place transport ships would 

<>f no use to Canada and Great j 
Britain had all the vessels available by 
arrangement with the Cunard and 
other companies that she requires.
What th*m could be the object of such 
a policy? It could1 simply he to let 
the government down easily; to enable 
Mr. Burden tv aax_J>e bad «hme some
thing and at the same time to assure' 
the Nationalists in his cabinet - and 
party that he had done nothing. It 
would also be a nice wind-fall for the 
C. P. R.. which, composed of normal 
human beings, would accept the sub
sidy with becoming grace.

The Laurier naval policy was criti
cized by Mr. Borden, Hon. Mr. Mc
Bride and Mr. Barnard because It did 
not go far enough. It provided for the 
construction of a Canadian navy. In 
Canadian yards» to las manned by 
Canadian seamen. Large subsidies had 
been granted for dockyards at Mon
treal. Ht. John and Esquimau, and'ten- 
ders for the construction of 11 vessels 
had been received from a number of 
big British shipbuilding firms who 
were to establish plants In Canada.
Tv^crulsers of the British class and 
several torpedo bvat..deairuyoni were to 
I*» stationed on the Pacific. These It 
ships with training vessels and naval 
colleges were to be the nucleus of the 
Canadian fleet. It was 8ir Wilfrid 
I*&urier's Intention to proceed from, 
this lbeginning to larger tilings; to 
have constructed battleship cruisers 
Just as soon ns the builders were able 
to handle the w-»rk. With that su
preme faith In the rapacity of the 
Canadian people whlrh has always 
characterized him, he has said that 
they would some day have a fleet of 
which the Empire would be proud.
They had built magnificent railways, 
waterways and canals-built and oper- 
ated them successfully. Why1 should 
they not be able to build and man a

Whery.Mr. Borden assumed the pre- 
rmersti tp t wo hr nut m htnet minister*.
Hon. B P. Pelletier in particular, an
nounced that the navy act would ha 
repealed. A resolution from Albert 
Scvlgny. Nationalist, is now on the 
order papers at Ottawa calling for the 
repeal of the legislation. But the point 
with Mr. Borden was; If we repeal the 
navy apt what shall we substitut ; for 
itT The Nationalists are as bitterly 
opposed to a contribution as to a Can
adian navy. Bo Hon. O. H. Parley, 
minister without portfolio, was sent to 
London to consult thé Admiralty In an 
effort ' to come to some arrangement 
that would he satisfactory to Imper is • 
lists and Nationalists alike. Mr. Par
ley’s “conversations” with the admir
alty w>re unofficial and. on the best 
authority. It can be stated that they 
afforded ,no solution of Mr. Borden's 
dilemma. He was told that the best 
way for Canada to proceed was to 
adopt a policy along the lines of the

for a substitute scheme which will *e 
the laughing stock of the world.

The Montreal Star, the organ of the 
Imperialist wing of the Conservative 
party, urges a contribution of two 
Dreadnoughts to the British fleet, 
which would be entirely Inadequate as 
far as the Pacific Coast Is concerned. 
Moreover, such a policy would be re
pugnant to the Canadian people. Can
adian control over Canadian expendi
ture Is a principle which will never be 
departed from. Australia is building 
her ships in Great Britain, but they 
are to be stationed In Australian wat
ers and cannot be used for imperial 
purposes except by an order-in-council 
by the Commonwealth government 
transferring them to the control of the 
Admiralty in time of war.

“Little Mis* Fix-It.’$
While many legitimate actors make 

decided hits on the vaudeville stake. It 
I* seldom that a famous vaudeville 
headliner is successful in the leading 
role of a play. Harry Lauder, Albert 
Chevalier and Alice Lloyd are undoubt
edly three of the greatest box-office 
record breakers a* well as the most re
markable artist* that have come to this 
country from the music halls of Lon
don.

It remained for Alice Lloyd to do 
what one of her fellow-players didn’t 
want to, and the others couldn’t do. 
when she stepped Into the title role of 
“Little MU* Fix-It” in almost the re
cord-breaking" time of twenty seconds. 
In which she makes her changes from 
one bewlldvrftigly beautiful gown Into 
another, end by so doing achieved a 
tremendous success In a part that Eva 
Tanguay, whoiii Silas Lloyd followed 
in Hit- mb*, acknowledged was too much 
for her. “Little Miss Fix-It” will ap
pear at the Victoria theatre Monday, 
March 4.

A CASE OF FAITH CURE.

The Asthmatic was -awakened from 
a sound sleep by a terrible attack of 
^hort breathing.

•TTpr-h the window.” tie gasped: “I 
am choking to death.”

The Mystic sprang from bed and 
groped along the wall for the electric 
light button, but could not And It. Then 
he groped for the window lynd his hand 
touched the glass. •

“It 1» fastened.” h** cried ; “I can’t 
find the catch. It will not move up or

“I shall die,” groaned the Asthmatic, 
“unless 1 have air. Break the window

Ho the Mystic felt for the footstool, 
over which he had stubbed his toes, 
and used (be corner of It to smash the

“Ah," said the Asthmatic, with n 
long sigh of relief, “I am better. There 
Is nothing like fresh air.”

Then they all went to sleep again.
The morning rouaed them slo#vly, and 

they lay on thelr^back* looking around 
th** ^mom The windows were closed 
and the shades drawn.

But the glass d«w»r of the bo,»k-case 
had a great hole In It*!

“You see!” saW the Mystic, '“It was 
the faith cure. The Oversoul cured

"Not at all." said the Sceptic. “it 
was the doubt cure. The way to get 
rid of a thing I* to doubt It."

“I think.” said the Asthmatic, "that

0TWITH5TANDING THEABUSE>
of coffee by the cereal substi

tute people, coffee is. still the 
breakfast favorite of millions of 

ra. sensible people.

r£**J Jmiid
is the finest coffee 

that can be 
procured.

RACKED 
IN ONE 

And TWO 
IPOUND CANS 

ONLY
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'CHASE
SANBORN
MONTREAL

Raglan Top Coats
$iS xo $jo

THE facts behind Semi-ready 
Tailoring are what interest 
you.

You want to know whether of 
hot the claim that it is “ better 
than the best tailor's best ” is 
true or just epigrammatic.
You can see and you can try at 
our expense, for we stand be
hind the Semi-re»dy guarantee 
with our personallguarantee.
You may not know Semi-ready; 
the makers are far away; but 
you do know us, and we know 
them.

These are the links which should 
bind us together in business 
satisfaction.
We say: “Satisfaction at 
and #20; Perfection at #25, 
#30 and #35.”

MEARNS-& FULLER
Corner of View and Douglas Streets
It was the nightmare, and that miscel
laneous c«Hiking Is the cause of human 
misery. We have travelled enough, 
and yet we have found no better air 
titan we left at home.”

So thley went back to the certain vil
lage and continued their disputations

very happily for the rent of their lives — 
From “Half-Told Tales—A Change of 
Air,” by Henry van Dyke, in Scribner.

Matured champagne goes through about 
two hundred different operations, extend
ing over two and a half yrara.

c
COOK-BOOK

1500 Famous Recipes suited to 
boarding

houses, restaurants, hotels and homes. The size 
is 6 1-2x9 inches. 550 pages very strongly bound.

Cut out coupon below and send to Times office, with 80 cents (If book Is to 
be sent by mail, send 26 cents additional for postage) and you will receive a copy.

COUPON

Studied Domestic Scieice Cook Book
MARCH 1, 1912 

Send copy of above book to

CONTENTS : Thirty-three departments, including 
100 Menus for the year, also Christinas, paster, Thanks
giving, Holiday Anniversaries and Weddings. Max
ims and Quotations for Table and Menu. Bride ’a De
partment. The Chafing Dish. Fruits, Melons and 
Nuts. Sick Room Recipes. Household Drinks. Can
dies. Time required for Digestion. Seasoning, Flavor
ing Mild Carving. Kitchen liinta. Time for Cooking. 
Table Suggestions. The Modern Kitehen. Dinner in
vitations. Domestic Economy. Kitchen lhm'ts, etc., 
etc., etc.

Subscribers to the Times who send three 
consecutively dated coupons, as printed be
low, with 80 cents, to the Times office will re
ceive a copy of this very useful Itook. If sold 
bT retaU TOc price would 1$e $1.50. The Times 
is selling to Patrons only at net cost when 
purchased in large quantities. Our object is 
to supply our friends with a valuable book, 
and incidentally to advertise the Times. The 
illustration Is a fac simile of the book, but only 
about one-half the actual size.

The Book weighs 3 lbs., and if sent by mail 
postage will be 25c additional.

The TIMES Priitrag ind Poblisbiig Co.
Corner Fort end Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.


